
85TH GENERAL A9S6F13LY

KEGULAR SESSION

JUNE 3O4 1987

PRESI DEIJT'J

The bour ef ten having arrivedv the Senate uill pleasa

coae to order. uill the meubers be at tbeir desks and will

our guests in the gallery pleasa rise. Praver this oorning

bv the Reverend Thomas Radtke, Trinity Lutheran Church.

Springfield, Illinoisa

REVERFNO THO',AAS RADTIIEI

(Prayer biven bv Regerend Radtkel

PRESIBENTZ

Thank vou, Reverend. Reading of t2Ae Journalv i.iadaln

Secretarv. Senator ltelly.

SENATOR IIFLLYZ

Thank Mou, l.1r. President. I nove tlAat the reading and

approval of the Journals of Tuesda?. June töth; t'lednesdavv

June :7th: 'rhursdayv June t8tb; Fridavv dune lëtb; qondavf

June 22nd: Tuesda#, June 23rd9 uednesdaym June 21thk Tburs-

day, June 25th: Frlday. June 26th1 Saturdayv Juna 27th1

Sundayv dune 28th and llondavv Juna 29th. in the year 1987, be

postponed pending arrival of the printed Journals.

PRESIDEQTI

Youeve beard the uotion as placed by Senator Kelly. Is

there an? discussion? If note alI in favor indicata b:

seving Ave. A11 opposed. The Ayes have it. TlAe aotion car-

ries and is so ordzred. pkessages frou the House.

SECRFTARYI

â aessage from tba House b: i4ro G*Brlenm ûlerk.

jlr. President aIn directed to infora tha Senake

that the House of Representatives bas refused to concur witb

the Senate in the adoption of their aiaendpents to t:e fokkow-

ing billsz

Senate Aaendment No. l to House öilt 871.

Senate ûmendmants t and 2 to House 8i11 2065.

Senate Amendmant t to House 3i11 2276.

Senate Amendments t and 2 to House Bill 2350.
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Senate ioeadments lg 2 aDd 3 ko House Bill

2359.

Senate Auendments 2 and 3 to House 6ill 2806.

Senate Amendment 1 to House 3i1l 2852.

ûnd Senate Amendaent 1 to House Jill 2#76.

P R i: S f () E êl 'f z

Secretaryes Dasl4. A1I right, ladies and gentlemenv if 1

can direct vour attention to the Suppleigental Calendaro I4d

Just ask tbe members to take a look at tbat. Thek are al1

nonconcurrence. I wou'd assuae that the aotions uill beo..at

least f am informed uould be that tha Senate aill rafuse to

recede froo Senate aoendments and those bills plill Go into

conference. Tùat is Just a matter of..otrulvm of sending tixe

Message back to the House. So4 if any meober is prepared to

do that, we are przpared to go to that order. Senator

Topinka, you have a couple on khere. on the Order of

Secretaryes Desk Nonconcurrencev Fladam ïecretar#v Supple-

mental Calendar No. 1, is House 3il1 2359. lladan) Secretary.

if youm please.

SECRETARY:

Senate Amendment ao. t to House Bi1l...i*m...f@(n sorr?v

2359...Senate Amendments and 3 to Senateo-.House 3i1l

2359.

SENATOR TOPINKAI

l4roooar. President and Ladîes and Gentleaen of the

Senatevooot4ait. 1*m krying to find the right Calendar. Yes,

I would ask the Senate refuse to recede from Senate Aiaend-

ments 1p 2 and 3. That is corract: isnlt it to kick oack

inp.oyeso-oand so tbak a Conference Comaittee be set up.

PRSSID:NT:

A1l right. Senator Topinka has moved that the Sellate

refuse to recede frou Senate Amendûlents 1, 2 and 3 to House

Bill 2359, that a Conference Coamittee be appointed. Al1 in

favor lndicate oy saying Ave. A1l opposedo Tne Ayes have ito
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The notien carries and tbe Gecretary shall so infonn the

House. Hobl about the next one? 2*76, Madam Secretar#.

SECRETARYI

Senate Amendment 210. 1...

PRESIDENTZ

2446, iladam Secretarvo Thank vou.

SECRETARYZ

Senate Amendment Ro. 1 to.ooto House Bi11 2476.

PRESIDENTZ

Genator Topinka.

GENATOR TOPINKAI

Yes. l4r. Presidenkv wauld ask tbat the Senake refuse to

recede froa Genate âoendmant Ro. l to House ôill 2*76.

PRESIDENTZ

A1l ri:btv Senator Topinka has movad tbat khe Senate

refuse to recede from Jenate Aoendaent Qo. t to House 3ill

2:76, tbat a Conferenca Colualittae be appointed. à11 in favor

indicate by saving Ayc. apposed Ray. The Ayes have it. The

motion carries and tha Secrekary shall so infona the Bousa.

Same orderv on Secratarv*s Desk ïionconcurrence. ites Supple-

mental Calendar No. t. Iadies and gentleaen, so weere a1l on

the same vzavelength hare. is House 3ill 2601, zqadaa Secre-

tary. 2-:-0-6.

SECRETADYI

Senate Aoendnents 2 and 3 to House 8i1l 2506.

PRESIDEPITI

Senator Heaver.

SEQATOR UZAVEQI

Thank Mouv Flr. President. I*d oove tbat tbe Senate

refuse to recede from Senate Aclendaent No. 2 and 3 to House

Bi11 2806.

PRESIDFNTZ

Al1 rightv Senator ldeaver bas moved that the senate

refuse to recede frop Senata Amendaents 2 and 3 to House 3i11
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2806 and tbat a Conference fommittee we appointed. A11 in

favor indicate by saying Aye. A1I opposed. rhe Aves have it.

The motion carries and the Secretary shall so infora the

House. Senator Hall, you have one on the Supplemental falen-

dar. Supplemental Calendar No. 1v on the Order of

Secretary*s Oesk Nonconcurrence is House Bill 22764 Senatar

Ha11...I meanv hladam Secretarv.

SECRETARYZ

senate Amendment 210. 1.

PRESIDENTI

Senator Hall.

SENATOR HALLI

Yesv.wosenake Ameodment Ro. Ioo.tha't is...I don*k have

that amendment before mewo.let me see..wt:ho.oowho...

PRESID6hIYZ

Al1 right, take it out of the record. Senator Demuzio,

for what purpose do ?au arise?

SENATOR DECIUZIO:

t4ell. I bave a bill on Secretary#s Desk Concurrence and

I*d like to refuse to...l...I fvish to nonconcur in ir #ou*re

tooking for sometbing to do.

PRESIDENTI

Na@ I#o not tooking for anything to do. It*s June 33. I

don#tm frankly,o..as far as I:o concernedv e1e can adlourn

rîght now. Yeab. AI1 riqhtv in the meantimev we have some

appropriation bills that tve had better get to. They*ve been

working...wh# don*t :#e start on Secretarves Desk

Nonconcurrence on the regular Ealeadar. t4e*ll run througb

tbat one time and then we*ll run 'chrouqh concurrence and tben

we#ll go to the supplementalm tben ue can stand at ease or

take a break for lunch or something...while welre awaitîng

the conferees. tetes start on page 10.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SERATSR DEMUZIOI

A1t rightv Secretarv's Desk Nonconcurrence. page :av
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House Bî11 126: Senator Flaitland. Nadaa Secretarv4.o.tzl.

SEERETARYI

Senate âmendment No. l to House 3i11 t2Ge

PRESIDIRG OFFICER: (SERATOR DEIIUZIO)

senator (laitland.

SEQATOR ;IAITLANDI

Tbank vou, llr. President and members of the Senate.

1...1 mave that the Senate refuse to recede from Senate

Amendnent llo. 1 to House Bitl t26 and a Eomruittae on Eonrer-

ence be appolnted.

PRESIDIRG OFFTCZRI (SZ/4ATOR OZ-'ADZIU)

At1 rightv discussion? Al1 rîghk, Senakor lcaitland has

moved that the Senate refuse to recede from the adoption af

Senate Aaendment 1 to House Bill l26 and khat a Conference

Committee be appointed. Al1 those.oeall those in Favor indi-

cate by savinq Ave. Gpposed Nav. The Ayes have it. TNe

notion carrîes and tbe Secretarv shall so inforo the House.

Senate Eill 4824 lqadao Secretarv.

SECRETARYI

Senate Amendment Qo. t to House Eill *32.

PRESIDING OFFICSRZ (SîXATOR DEFIUZIOI

Senator Roc'.t.

SENATOR R0CltI

Tbank vouv llr. Prasident. 1 would move tbat we refuse to

recede from Senate àoendmant No. to House oill *82 and that

a Conference...request a Canference Committae.

PRESIDING OFFîC JR: (ZECtATOR DEQUZIOI

Discussion? Senator Rock has moved khat the Senate

refuse to recede froq tha adoptien of Senate Auendment No. l

to House Bill *82 and that a Conference Compîttea be

appointed. A11 those in favor indbcate bv saving Ake.

Opposed /1av. The Ayes have it. /lotion carries and the

Secretar? shall so inform the House. House 3il1 *83. Senator

Berman. Senator Berman on tbe Ploor? AB<, Senator Fiaitland.
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House Bill :8*4 Madaia Secretar#o

, SEERETARYD

Senate Aaendment No. l to House Bil1 481.

PRESIDIRG OFFICERI (SZRLTUR DE/iUZIOI

Senator Uaitland.

SERATOR fIAITLARD:

klell, thank you. ver? much, l1r= President. I have a..ol

guess a quastion at this point for Senator Rockm if ûze*soo-if

he would yield. Seoator Rock. that was Mour amendment

oneo.on Senate 3i1l <:# and 1...1 tbink ikes a cloot issue

nox. That bill-..so if we Just...

PRFSIOICIG OFFICERZ (SENJTOR DEy.UZI0l

Senator llaitland.

SENATOR FIAITLANDZ

l4r.-oMr. Presîdent, thank you. I move tha Senate recede

from Senate Amendaent ka. k to House 3i1t 151.

PRC-SIDING OFFICER: (SSQATOR DE/;UZIOI

A1l right, this is final action. Tbe quesèion is. shall

the Senate recede from Genate Aaendnent Ro. 1 'lo House Bill

*84. Those in favor will vota Aye. Those opposad uill vote

Nav. The voting is open. Have aI1 voted uho Svish? Have a11

voted who Llish? Have a1l voted uho vzishz Take the record.

0n that questionv tlAe Ayes are 55@ tbe Nays are noaev none

voting Present. The Senate recedes froa Senake Arendoent t

to House Bi1I #6: and tbe bill having received tbe required

constitutional înalorit: is declared passed. House Bill 770,

Senator..osenator Hallv for wbat purpose do ?ou arise?

SECIATOR HALLZ

Tbank you. ;.1r...ï'11 be readv on my...on the suppleftlen-

tar? uhenever Mou call ae notv. I*ve got ik straight.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SERATOR DE'IUZIO)

All rightv Secretaryes Desk Nonconcurrence: niddle of the

pagef is House 3i11 770, ''Jadam Gecretary.

SECRETARY:
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Senate Amendment 210. l to House Bill 7700

PRESIDIRG OFFIEERZ ISECIATOR DEILIUZIOI

Senator tïeaver.

SEQATOR HJAVERZ

Thanlt Moum );r. President. 1*d move that the Sanate

refuse to recede frou Senate Aaendnent zlo. l to House Nill

770 and a Conference Comaittee be appointed.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATDR BEk4UZIO)

A11 right. Senator ùeaver maves that the Senate refuse ko

recede froa the adoption of Genate Amendaent Qo. I to House

Bi11 770 and that a Conferance fomoittea be appointed.

Discussion? lf not, those in favor indicate b? saving Ave.

Opposed Nav. The Aves have it. Flotion carries and the Secre-

tar: shall so knforu tba House. 732. Senator lqaitland.

House %î11 782* lladam Secratary.

SECRETARYI

Senate Amendments tv 2 and 3 to House 2i11 782.

PRESIOING 0FFIC2RI (SEXATOR DCuIUZIOI

Senator ilaittand.

SERATOR ;IAITLAPIDI

Thank vou, vary muchv êlr. Presi dent and nembers of the

Senate. I mova the Senate refuse to receda froa Senate

Amendments t. 2 and 3 to House 3i11 732 anG a Eomnittee on

Conferenca be appointed.

PRESIDING OFFIEER: (SENATOR JE''IUZIOI

Senator iqaikland has aoved that the Senate refuse to

recede fron the adoptlon of Senate Auendments lv 2 and 3 and

that a Conference Eoumittee be appointed. Discussionz If

notv those in favor will indicate bv saving Aya. Opposed

Nay. Tbe Ayes have ik. Kotion carries and tlle Secretarv

shall so inform the House. House Bill :99. liadam Secretary.

SFCRETARYI

Senate Aaendnents 1 and 2 to House Bikl 799.

PRESIDIRG OFFICERZ (SERATOR DEèIUIIOI
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Senator Etheredga.

SENATOR ETHEREDGEI

Thant4 you, Mr. President. I uove that the Senake refuse

to recede from Amendments 1 and 2 and ask tllak a Eonference

Commlttee be.e.be appointad.

PRESIOING DFFICERZ (SFRATGR DE;.;UZIO)

Discussion? Senator Etheredge has uoved that tlAe Senate

refuse to recede froa the adoption of Senate Auyendments 1 and

2 to Housa 3i11 *%* and thak a Eonference Commitkee be

appolnted. Those in favor of the Lotion indicate ö# sa#in:

Aye. opposed Xay. Taa Aves have ito Zotion cerries and the

Secretar? shall so inform the House. House Gill SGB@ Senator

Collinsoooall right. Senate oill...sorryoeoHouse 3ill b&3,

Madam Secretar#.

SECRETARYZ

Senate Amendment No. t to h:ouse 3111 8*0.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (S'â21ATOR DE/IUZIOI

Senator Collins.

SENATOR COLLINS:

Yesv tbank youv l4r. President. I move to recede froiu

Senate âaendment Qo. l to House ôill 8*8, because it is mv

understandîng that tbe amendoent is not necessarv.

PRESIDING OFFICEZZ (SRMATOR OERUZIOI

A1l rightv discussion? A11 rightv this will be final

action, then. Senator.-.the question isv sball the Senate

recede from Senate Amendment No. : to House bill 848. Those

in favor t:ill vote Aveo Those opposed hla#. Tha votinù is

open. Have al1 vokad who wish? Hava a11 voted who uish?

Have a11 voted who tgish? Talle tbe record. On that question,

the Ayes are 57, the Rays are nene. none voking Presenk. The

Senate does recede frem Aiuenduentoo.senate Anandkaent l to

House Bîlt 8GB and the bill havîng received t6e requirad con-

stitutional majority is declared passed. UPI has requested

permission to take still pictures. Is leave granted? Leave
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is grantedo Bottom of page t0 îs House 3i1l 960. l4adaa

îecretary.

SFCRETARY:

House...senate Araandment Ko. l to House 5i1t 960.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SZDATOR Ddl.1UZf0l

Senator ilaitland.

SENATOR MAITLANDZ

Thank youv 74r. President and uepbers of tùe Senake.

move the Senate refuse to recede 'roru Senate Amendment ?1a. 1

and aslt thato.gof House Bill 9â0 and ast< that a Eommittee on

Conference be appointad.

PRESIDING OFFICZRZ (SERATOR DEI'IUZIOP

Discussion? Senator Maitland has loved tbat the Senate

refuse to recede from tl3e adoption of Senate Apend/ent Ro. l

to House P'i11 9&0 and that a Conference Comoittee be

appointed. Those in favor uilt indicata by saying Aya.

Opposed Mav. The ûyes have it. llotion carries and the

Secretary shall so inforiu the House. Page...senator Rock,

for wbak purpose do vou arise?

SENATOR Racllz

...nexk...

PRESI9ING OFFICER: (SJI'IATOR DEPIUZIO)

Ohve.opagee..epage tl is House 3i11 1065, Nadao Secra-

tary.

SECRETARYZ

Senate âoendment flo. 1 to House 3i11 1063.

PRESIDING OFFICZRI (SZ;ïATJR DE'..1UZIO)

Senator Rock.

SERATOR ROCKI

Thank youv Nr. President and Ladies and Gentleuan of tlxe

Senate. tnove tha: the Senate recede fror Senate Aaendment

No. 1. Senate Anendoent No. t increased the number of appel-

late court Judges in the 2nd Oistrict rrom sîx to seven. Tl3e

bill as it came from the House had alraady increased it fram
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four to six. I've talked with Representative Giorvî and

Representative Cullerton and Senator Holuberg, six is enough.

The Senate Aaandment was too nuch and I uould move that we,

therefore, recede froln Genate Amendment Ro. 1.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DEGUZIO)

oiscussion? Senator Gao-Kariso

SENATOR GEO-KARISI

Uill the sponser yield for a questîon?

PRESIDIIJG OFFICGRI (SEQATUR DEIIUZIO)

Indicakes he uill vield. Senator Geo-:laris.

SENATUR GFO-ItAâZSI

Did I understand vou correctlv, Sanator Aock, to sa: that

t6e House had alread? increased tha nuaoer of Judges in tbe

appellate court for the 2nd Districtv is khut rightz

PRESIDIKG OFFICZRI tSENATOR DEMUZIOI

Senator Rock.

SC-NATDR a5Cl(I

You are correct.

PRESIDING OF/ICERI (SYRATOR DEr.1U;I0)

Further discussion? The question is@ Jhall tbe Senate

recede frou thee--senate Aaendmant Ro. 1 to House Bill 1061.

Those in favor will vote Aye. Those opposed will vote Nav.

The voting is open. Have a11 voked wbo uish? Have a1l voted

who uish? Have a1l voted uho plisb? Take the record. On

that question, the Ayes are 4a, the Nays are 9. 1 voking

Present. Tbe Senate recedes from Senate Auendmenk 1 to House

Bill 1083 and the blll having raceived the required constitu-

tional oaloritM is declared passed. House 6i1l 1C'2. House

Bill 1163, Senator Carroll. House bill 11:3, lladao Secre-

tary.

SECRETARYZ

Sanate Amendoents 1. 2 and 3 to House 3ill t1G3.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SECIATOR DEZUZIOI

Senator Carroll.
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SENATOR EARROLLI

Thank vou, llr. President ané Ladies and Genklenlen of the

Senateo J move that the Seaate refuse to recede from Senate

Amendments 1, 2 and 3 and that a Conference Comuittee be

appointed.

PRESIDIHG CFFICERZ (SEMATOR DERUZIOI

oiscussion? Senator Earroll has aoved that the Senate

refuse to recede rrom the adoption of sanate Aoenuments tv 2

and 3 to House 3i11 t1&3 and that a Eoaaittee of Conference

be appointed. Those in favor of the aotien indicate ày saving

Ave. apposed eav. The Ayes have ito Notion carries and t:e

Secretarv shall so infora the House. House zill 1234. nadan

secretary.

SECRETARY:

Senate Amendments 1, 2. 3 to House 3i1l 123:.

PRESIDING OFFICORZ t32NAT0R 0d2uZf0I

Senator Etheredge.

SE,IATOR ETHEREOGEI

Tbank vou, hlr. President. I move tllt the senate not

recede from Senate Aaendments t. 2 aod 3 and ask that a

Eonference Comnittee ba appoînted.

PRFSIDIRG OFFICERZ (SEQATOR DEDUZIOI

oiscussion? Senator Etheredge has aoved that the Senate

refuse to recede from the adoption of Senate Ataendment to

House Bitl..olfm sorrym 1* 2 and 3 to tdouse Ji11 123* and

that a Eoraittee of Conferance be appointed. Those in favor

will indicale by saying Ave. opposed Na?. Tbe Aves hage it.

Motion carries. Secretary shall so infora the House. House

Bill 1275* Madau Secretarg.

SECRETARYI

Senate Aoendaent No. t to House bill 1275.

PRESIDIMG OFFICER: (SENATOR DENUZIOI

Senator Earroll.

SENATOR CARROLLZ
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Tbank Mou. 21r. President and Ladies and Gentlemen of the

Senate. I uould move tbat the Senate refuse to recede from

Senate Amendment Ro. t and that pJe...a Conference Committee

be appointed.

PRESIDIrIG OFFICERI (SSC4ATOR OEC.IUZIOI

Dîscusslon? Senator Earroll Nas ooved that the Senate

refuse to receda from the adoption of Senate Amendaent Qo. 1

to House öill 1275 and that a Coamittee of Conference be

appointed. Those in fdvor of the nlotîon indîcate by saving

Aye. Opposed Nay. The Akes have it. k:otion carries and tNe

Secretary sball so inforp the Housa. House Lill 1560. House

Bill :636* Senator Carroll. House 3ill 1836* Qadan Secre-

tary.

SECRETAQYZ

Senate Amendments 1T 2 and # to House 3i11 la3&.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOI.I DE74UZIO1

Senator Carroll.

SENATOR CARROLLI

Tbank poum ;r. President and Ladies and Gentleuen of khe

Senate. I Hould move tbat the Senate refusa to recede fron

Senate Auendments 1, 2 and # and that we ask that a Confer-

ence Eommittee be appointed.

PRESIDIQG OFFICER: ISC-RATOR DEl-lUZI0l

Discussion? Senator Carrotl moves that the Senate rafuse

to recede froa tbe adopkion of Senate Amendments lv 2 und *

to House BilI 123ô and that a.o-conference Committee be

appointed. Those in favor wi11 indicate by sayin: A?e.

Opposed Mav. The Aves bave ik. The motion carries. The

Secretary shall so inforu the House. House bil1...ll3:4

Senator Earroll. House 3ill IGBA, Nadau Gecretary.

SECRETARYZ

Senate Aaendnent Clo. t to House 3iI1 tl6l.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DENUZIOI

Senator Carroll.
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SENATOR EARROLLI

Tbank vou, l4r. President. tadies and Gentlemen of the

Senate. I move that the Senake refuse to racede from Senate

Amendment llo. l and that we ask tbat a Eonference Colamittee

be appointed.

PRESIDING OFFICJRI (SZDATGA DLIUZIOI

Discussionz Senator Carroll has moved that the Senate

refuse to raceda from tbe adoption of Senate Amendment No.

to House 3i1l 1684 and thut a Conference Couoiktee be

appointed. Tbose in favor...of the uotion indicate by saving

âye. opposed llay. The Aves have it. Tbe uotion carries and

the Secretary shall so knforin tbe House. House Bî11 1:9:,

Senator Carroll. 1:974 Madao Secretarv. :897, I âag Vour

pardon. 1-:-9-7.

SECRETARYZ

Senate Ataendmants and 3 to House Bill 189:.

PRESIOING OFFICYR: ISEQATDR DEKUZIOI

Senator Carroll.

SENATOR CA3ROLLZ

Thank voum Xr. Presideot and Ladies and Gentleoen of the

Senate. I oove that tiAe Senate refuse to recede from Senata

Amendoents 11 2 and 3 and that a Conference Comuittee be

appointed.

PRESIDIMG OFFICERI (SENATOR OEZUZIO)

Discussion? Senator Carroll bas moved khat the Senake

refuse to recede from tlAe adoption of Senate Alendnents Lv 2

and 3 to Bouse El11 1897. Tbosz in favor tfill...and tbat a

Conference Ceuaittee b2 appoînted. Those in favor of the

motion indicate by sayinq Ave. Opposed Nay. Tne Aves have

it. llotion carries and the Secretar# shall so infora the

House. House Bikl 2050. Radam Secretar#. Senator Rock.

2050. House 3111 2055.

SECRETARYZ

Senate Amendment Yo. 2 to House Pill 2050.
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PRESIOING OFFICJRI (SEXATOR DEl4UZIOI

Senator Roclt.

SERATOR ROCIII

Thank youv Llr. Preiidant and Ladies and Gentleman of the

Senate. House Bill 2050 is the annual appropriatîon for our,

the Genaral Assembly#s, district affica expenses. Senate

Arendnent No. 1 was an attempt to reflect General ûsseabl:

action in that it added on tnree million dollars for tbe pre-

posed Ronan-Earroll legislative assistant bill. The '.douse

has refused to accept thak Senake amendoentv and at this

point in timee I am askàng that the Sanate recede frou that

three aillion dollar add-on. These are tighk fiscal tirznesv

as lem sure everyona is painfully awarev and I do not expect

that the Governor ezould have slgnad this anvway. So4 I thlnk

it*s in our àest interest that we recede fcon Senate Aiaend-

ment No. 2 to House 8ill 2050 and I so move.

PRESIDIRG OFFICORI (SC'XATOR 9Z;13IIOl

Discussion? The question isv shall the Senate recede

from Amandmentw..senate Apendaant Mo. 2 to House Bill 2050.

Those in favor ?i11 vote Ave. Tbose opposed flav. The voting

is open. Have a11 voted uho wish? Have a1l voteu' uho wisa?

Bage al1 voted who Luiab? Take the record. On that ques-

tion, the Aves are 59v the hkavs are none. none votiau

Prasent. The Senate recedes from Senate Amendment No. 2 to

House Bilt 2050 and the oill having received the requirad

constitutional maloritv is declared passed. House 3ill 21*3.

Senator Hall. House 3i1t 27#34 l..adan Gecretarv.

SECRETARY:

Senate Amendment 710. t to House öill 27*3.

PRESIDIRG OFFICJRI ISC'tAkATOR DENUZIOI

senator Halt.

SEXATOR HALLZ

Thank youm ;r. President and Ladies and Gentleaen of the

Senete. I*m...I move to.ooto nonrecede from House 3i11 Z7%B

I
I
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and ask that ao.aa Conference Committee be appointed.

PRESIDING OFFICER: ISEXATOR DEIIUZIOI

Discussion? Senator Hall bas Doved that the Senake

refuse to recede from the adoption of Senate Auendment /10. 1

to House iill 27:8 and that a Conference Counliktee be

appointed...those in favor wîll indicate bv saving Aye.

opposed ioav. The Aves have it. Kotion carries and the

Secretary shall so înforn the House. Page 124 House 3i1l

27564 Zenator Carroll. House lill 2756, lladaa Secretarv.

SECRETARYI

Senate Afnenduent Qo. t to House 3il1 2T56.

PRESIDIQG OFFIEERI IZENATOR DE>'IUIIOI

Can t#e break up the conference around Senator Earroll so

Ioe.senator Carroll.

SEMATOR CARAOLLZ

Thank vou. Nr. Presidenk and Ladies and Gentleuen of the

Senate. I move thak the Senate refuse to recade from Senate

Aoendaent zlo. l and that tJe ask that a Conference Coauittee

be appointed.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SEIRATOR DE7IUZIOI

Discussion? Senator Carroll has moved thak ktAe Senate

refuse to recede from the adoption of Jenate àmandment No. 1

to House 3ilI 2253 and tbat a Eonference Comnitkee be

appointed. Those in favor of tlne notion indicate by sa#ing

Ava. Opposed )1a#. The 4ves have ît. The Lotion carries.

The Secretarv shall so infora the House. House...all right.

ee*ll nou go to the.potbe Supplemental Calendar No.

l...supplemental Calendar Ro. 1, Secretar@*s Desk

Noncencurrance îs House Bitl aTlv Lladam Secretarv.

SECRETARY:

Senata Amendment 210. t to House dill û7t.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SCGIATOR DEXUZIO)

Senator Vadalabene.

SERATOR VADALABENEZ

I
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Yes, thank Mou, llr. President and meobers of the Senate.

1 move to refuse to recede from Senate Bîllme.senate Aaend-

ment No. t and ask that a Conference Committee be appointed.

PRC-SIOING DFFICERZ ISFNATOR DEI.TUZIO)

Discussion? Senator Vauatabene bas aoved tbat the Seaate

refuse to recede froa tha adoption ef Senate Amenduent Ro. l

to House Dill 87t and that a Conference Comnlittee be

appointed. Those in favor indîcate by savîng Age. lpposed

Nav. The Aves have ito pûotion carries and tlAe Secretar:

shall so inform tbe Eouse. House Eill 2065* Senator Thomas

Dunn. Supplemental Eatendar. 2276: Genator Hall. Supple-

mental Ealendar No. 1 is Housa 3il1 2276: (wladam Secretary.

SEERETARYZ

Senate tmendment No. 1 to Hause 3i11 2276.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SO-XATOR DZI4UZIOI

Senator Hall.

SENATOR HALL:

Thank vouv 7;r. President and Ladîes and Gentleuen of tbe

Senate. Sanatar Geo-ikaris, are you listeninlz I refuse to

recede from Senate Amendaen: No. l onw.-House :ill 2276 and

ask that a Confarence Coanlittee be appointedo

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SERATOR D6r1UZI 01

Discussion? senator Hall moves that the Senate refuse ko

recede froa the adoption of Genate Aoendaent ;:0. 1 to House

Bill 22T6 and that a Conference Eoumittee be appoinked. Tho3e

In favor indicate b? saving Ave. opposed Rav. TlAe Aves have

it. ilotion carrîes and the Secretar# shull so inforn t:Ae

House. 2350, Senator Liarovitz. 2852, Senator Donabue.

Suppteaental Calendar :oo 1+ botkom of tbe pagep House 3ill

2852. At1 rlght, bottom of pageooobottou of tbe Supplemantal

Calendar is House 3il1 2852, :.ladam Secretary.

SECRETARYI

Senate Aaendment No. t to House Bill 2852.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ ISENATOR OE;IUZIOI
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Senator Danabue.

SENATOR DOIIAHUEI

Tbank youm Nr. President. I Uould uove tknat tlAe Senate

refuse to receda from Senate Amzndment ;10. 1.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SZXJTOR DEî4UZI01

Discussion? Senator Donahue aoves that the Senake refuse

to receda fro'a the adoption of Senate Ailendaent ao. 1 to

House 3il1 2852 and that a Conference Comlittee be appointed.

Tbose in favor indicate by savinq Aye. Gpposed aav. The

Aves have it. f.lotien carries and the Secretac? shall so

inforn the House. A1l right, ç:ith leave of the Body. we*ll

return to the Calendar on page 1Ov Secretary*s Desk

Nonconcurrence. Page 10. Senakor 3eroan has inûicakeu that

he wishes action on House Bill 133. Madam Secretarkm House

Bill *83.

SEERETARYI

Senate Aaendment iko. t to House 3i1l *83.

PRESIDIRG OFFICER: (SEQATOR DECIUZIOI

Senator German.

SENATOR BERNAN:

Thank you, ;1r. Presiuent and Ladies and Gentleuen of tlae

Senate. I uitl move to receda from Senate ûmendment ào. 1.

Senate Amendnent No. 1 struck the.o.the effective date amenu-

ment..-tbe effective uate provision in the bill. '.:i:at tlAe

bîll is is the appropriation for general stake aid for Fiscal

:8:. It is ln the amount of 1.@ billion dollars elaicb is tlAe

saoe level as 1987. I aove that the Senate recede from Senate

Amendaent No. 1.

PRESIDENTI

Discussion? Discussion? If not. the question is, sball

the Senate recede froiHe..senate Aaenduent No. t to House ditl

*83. Those in favor will vote Ave. Opposed vote Nayo The

votinq is open. Have al1 voted uho wish? Have all voted

who wish? Have a11 voted who wish? Take the record. On

1
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that question, tbere are 55 Ayesv no IMaysm none voting

Present. The Senate doas recede from Amandment No. 1 ko

Bouse 3i1t #83 and tha aill having received the required con-

stitutional malority is daclared passed. All riûhk, on

Supplemental Calendar Ro. 14 Madam Secretarvf on tbe sace

order. on nonconcurrencem is House dill 2065. ikadam Secre-

tary.

SECRETARYZ

Senata Amendments 1 and 2 to House Bil1 2065.

PRESIDERT:

Senator Dunn.

SENATOR T0:4 DURNZ

Thank you, pc'.r. Prasident. I do not wish to recede on

that and I aslç for a Conference Eommittee.

PRECIDEMYZ

Al1 rightv Senator Dunn has moved that the Sanate refuse

to recede fro/ Senate Aoendments l and 2 to House 3111 2085

and that a Conference Comoittee be appointed. Al1 in favor

indicate b? saving Ave. All opposed. The Ayes have il.

Motion carries and the Secretarv shall so inforn the Housa.

Atl rightv kadies and qentlemen. weelk move now

to...secretarv/s Desà Concurrence. That4s on tlxe regular

Calendar on page 8. I would ask tbe oenbers to indicake

theîr preferancev whethar thav wish to move or have tbe bîlls

held. He will probaàly nok get back to this order. So, 1ed

ask the memberso.osenate Bîll &3, Senator oerulan. Senate

Bill 63# Senator llelly. Senate lill 65# Senator Keats.

Senate Bill t17v Senator Demuzio. Senatoro.-kladan Secretarv,

on the Ordar of Secretarz's Desk Concurrence îs Senate D'î11

tt7.

SECRETA3YI

House Akaendments I and 3 to senate bil: 1t7.

PRESID:NTZ

Senator Demuzio.
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SENATOR DEF;UZIOI

I would movev Rr. President, to nonconcur uith House

âmendnents 1 and 2 to Sanate Bill 1t7.

PRESIDERTI

All riqhtv Senator Denuzio has...senator Deuuzio has

moved to nonconcur in house Aaendments 1 and 3 to Senake Bill

t17. Al1 in favor indîcate by saying Aye. Upposed hlay. The

Aves have it. The motion carrîeso The Secretarv shatl so

inform the House. 2394 Senator Etheredge. l4adaa Secretary.

on tbe Order of Secrelarv*s Desk Eoncurrence is Senate 3il1

289.

SEERETARYI

House Amendtaent do. 1 to Senate 3il1 239.

PRESIDENT:

Senator Etheredge.

SENATOR ETHEREDGEZ

;1r. Prasident and 'aenaers of the Senate, I move to concur

witb House No. 1.

PRESIDENTI

A1l right. the gentleman has moved concurrence. Is there

an? discussion? An? discussion? If notv the question is.

shall tbe Senate concur dith House Amendment Ro. l to Senate

Bill 239. Those in favor uill vote Aye. Opposed voke aav.

The voting is open. Have all voted who uisi3? Have a1l voted

who wish? Have a1l voted who wish? Take the record. 2n

that questionv thero are 53 Apesm no plavsm none voting

Present. Senate does concur in House Amendi.lent Ro. 1 ko

Senate Bill 289 and khe bill having received the required

constitutional malorik: is declared passed. 310, Senator

Etheredge. Nadanl Secretary, on kbe same order is Senate 3i1l

310.

SECRETARYZ

House Aaendaents l and 2 to Senate 3il1 310.

PRESIDEMT:
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Senator Etheredge.

SENATOR ETHEREDGEI

Thank vouv Qr. President. I oove that tbe Senate

notooononconcur in House Auendnlenks l and 2o

PRFSIDENTZ

All rigbt, Senator Etheredge has ûloveu to Inonconcur in

House Ameadpents 1 and 2 to ienata 3ill 31û. Al1 in favor

lndicate by saving Aye. Opposed Rap. The Ayes ùave it. TAe

notioa carries. The Secretarg shalt so inform khe House.

Senate 3il1 389, Senator ounn. #t3, Senator Zito. *2T4

Senator Laitland. lladam Secretarym on the order of

Secretarv's Dask Concurrence is Seoate Bill %23.

SECRETARY:

House Aaenduent No. 1 ko Senake 3il1 127*

PRESIDENTI

Senator Maitland.

SENATOR 'MAITLARDI

Thank #ou, Kr. President and zembers of khe Senate. I

move that the Senate concur in House Amendmant No. 1.

PRESIDENT:

Senator k.laitland has moved cancurrence. Is there any

discussion? Anv discussion? If not, the question is@ sball

the Genate concur in House Aaendaent Xo. t to Senate Mill

*27. Tbosa in favor will vote Aye. Opposed vote Ray. The

voting is open. Have a1l voted dho wisb? Gave all vated t:lno

wish? Have a11 vokad t4ho wish? Take tha record. Cn that

question, tbere are 51 Ayas, no 7çavs, none voting Present.

Senate does concur in House âmendment Ro. t to Senate Bill

*27 and the oî1l having received the requireû constitutional

malority is declared passed. 886, Senator Damuzio. Nadam

Secretarym on khe 3rder of Secretaryes oesk Concurrencev

bottom ef page 3. is 3enate Bill 836.

SECRETARYI

Housa Aaendments 2 and & to Senate Bill 888.

I
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PR E S 1 D EFIT :

Sena tor Decluz i o .

SENATOR DEI;UZIOZ

Yes, Nr. Presidenk. l would move that tbe...that t<e

nonconcur uith House Amendaents 2 and * to Senate Bill 836.

PRFSJDFXT:

Senator Demuzio has moved to nonconcur in House Amend-

ments 2 and # to Senate Bill 8860 Al1 in favov indicate by

saving Ayc. All opposed. The Aves have it. The potion car-

ries and the Secretarv shall so inform the House. 9t1@ Sena-

tor Etheredge. Top of page 9 on the Order of Secretaryos

Desk Concurrence is Senate Bî1l 911+ r4adam secretarv.

SECRETARY;

House Auendaent Xo. 1 to Senata 1ill 914.

PRFSIDERTI

Genator Etharedge.

SENATOR ETHEReDGEI

Thank Moum Nr. President. Iem aoving to cancur in House

Amendment :o* 1. L'hat House Amendment )xo. t does is

to.eouhat the bilt does is to continue to 1av t>e framework

for Illinois: participation in the supercool. superconducting

coltider prolectm a prolect thak we*ve talked about a great

deal over the last couple of years...the House aoendtnent to

thîs bill provides or.ovprovides ao.oa legal framework for

tbe state to proceed wîth thee.wthe prolect tbake..and.ooand

this frameezork has been called to our aktention..oor the need

for it has been called to our attention o: khe expanded

directives tbat Mave come to tbe state froo tliee..tbe Federal

Department of cnergv. I move to concur wîkh this amenucent.

PRESIDENTI

Discussionz The gantleoan has...moved concurrence. Zs

thethere any discusslon? If nat. the question isv shall

Senate concur in House Alendlaent lgo. t to Senake 3i11 911.

Those in favor w1ll vota Aye. Opposed vote aay. The voting
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is opan. Have a1l voted tzho wish? Have al1 voted who wish?

Have a11 voted tvho wish? Talte tbe recoru. Dn that quastion,

thare are 58 âyes, no Naysv 1 Foting Present. The Senate

does concur with Housa Aiuandaent No. 1 ande-eto Senake

Bi11...9t* and the bill having ceceived the required con-

stitutional malority is declared passed. Senator Raica on

972. iladan Secretarv, on the Order of Secretarv*s Cesk

Concurrence is Senate Lill 972.

SECRETARYZ

House Amandnents l and 2 to Senate Bil1 912.

PRESIDENTZ

Senator Raica.

SEZATOR RJIEJI

Thank you, )1r. Prasidento I aove to concur œitb douse

Amendmants No. t and House Alaendaent No. 2. dbat House

Amendment Ro. l does.ootlxe onl: substantive change is tbat

the amendlnenks adds a provision providing tbat desibnated

blood not used in seven davs can be used for other purposesv

and.e.House Aulandaant Ro. 2 adds tha'l thare is a two-year

trial basis. In other wordsv this bill uill conle up in

another tuo yaars and I move to concur with House ûmendaenks

1 and 2.

PRESIDENTZ

Gentleiaan has uovad concurrence. Is khere ang discus-

sion? If nok, the question isv shall the Senate concur ln

House Amendraents t and 2 to Senate 3il1 922. Those in favor

xitl vote Aye. Opposed vote Qag. The voting is open. Have

a11 voted uho t4ish? 14ave atl voted who tlish? Have a11 voted

who uish? Take the record. On tivat question. there are 57

âvesv 1 llayv 1 votins Present. Senate does concur with House

Aaendments 1 and 2 to Zenete dill 972 and the bill baving

received the required constitutionat maloritv is declared

passed. Senator Ztheredgev 9T7. Senator Berwan, 998. Top of

page 9. Iadies and gentlemen. Senator Hall 1129. On the
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Order of Secretary's Desk Concurrencem Qadaa Secretarym is

Senate Bill 1129.

ACTING SEERETARY: (212. HARRY)

House ûmendment plo. l to Sanate 3i1l 1129.

PRESIDENTI

Senator Hall.

SENATOR HALLI

Tbantt you, qr. President and Ladies and Gentlesaen of the

Senate. I move to concur with House Amenument No. t to

Senate qill :129 and to...I should explain thks to vou. This

amendment makes technical corrections to an Act to requira

prompt payaents by the Stake of Illinois for goeds and

services to clarify excaptions and time fraras for paymeats

of medlcal claims paid by the Department of Public Aid. Nouv

the basis for this is this amendment uakes the following

changes. It exempts payaents from the medicat providers

under invastigation for fraud or an abuse frop the provision

of this Act. It.o.second, it permits khe department ta

extend tha time fraule for paymant of oedical claîms from

tbirt? to forty-five davs or fiftv-five days if cerkain

revieus are necessary to determine the meuicak necessitv of

certain services and penaits the denial of interest payments

for clains which are not supported bv documentation of medî-

cal necessity. It akso allot4s the department a hundrad and

twenty days to impleuenk the provision of tne Act after this

effectlve dake. &oœv tbe flscal impact is khis. ls that tne

Hospital Association and Oepartment of Public zid and everv-

one involved fullv supports this, and this provision allous

longer tiae fraaes prior to paying claims sualect

to...payments. A oedical necessitv ui1l allou the dapartmaat

to continue its current policy klhich has resulted in a saving

of 14.2 iailllon annually. I uould move for the adoption of

Amendaent No. 1.

PRESJDEQTZ

:1.
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Al 1 r i ght, the g entletklan has iuoved concur rence. Is there

any d i scuss i on? I f no t, the quest ion is . sha 11 tlAe Senate

concur i n House Amendrlent jko. 1 to Senate J i 11 l 129. These

i n f avor kli 11 vote A?e. Gpposed vote Nay. The voti ng i s

open. Have al t voted who wi sh? Have al l vote d who w i sh?

Hav e a l 1 vot ed tvho eJ i sh ? Ta k e kh e re c or d . Dn tha k q ues t i o n v

't her e ar e 5 l Ay es v 3 Na ys v 2 vot i ng Pres a nt. The Se na t e de as

con c ur té i th House Aaan d aent No o 1 to Sen a te d i 11 1 12 9 a nd

tha b i 11 having rece i v2d the requi red consti kutîonal ma jor i t?

i s d ec lar e d passed . *71 g pyr. se cre t ar v . S e nat or E th er ed ge

was d i strac ted momentar i l?. On tbe Order of Secretary' s Desk

C on cu r r enc e i s S e n a te 3 i 1 1 97 7.

AC 'r I NG S EC :7 ETAItY z 1 (.1:t . HA R;tY )

House Amendtuent :o. 1 to Sen at e i! i 11 97 T.

PRES I OENT:

Senator Etheredge.

SE?tA TOR ETHEREDGE z

Tbank voum ê-lr . Pres i dan t. I Iaove to conc ur w i th House

Ame ndraent 210. t .

PRESIDENTI

Gentl ef.lan h as (aove d concurrence . Is there an# di scu ss i on?

If not, lhe quest ion i sv shall khe Senate concur in Housa

Amendment Ro. t to Senake 3i 11 97-1. Tbose in f avor ai 11 vote

iye. Opposed vote Nav. Tha voti ng i s open. Have a11 votad

wh o w i sh ? H a ve a 1 1 vo t ad tvl3o t: i sh ? Hav e al l vo t e d tvho i;f i sà ?

Tak e the r e c or d . On to a t ques t i on T t here ar e 59 ?à ye s . ao

Navs 4 none votl ng Present. Senate does concur tgli th House

Amandment rlo. 1 to Sen ate Bi 11 977 a nd 'lhe b i 11 hav i ng

reca i ved the requi red const ikuti onal ma-ior itv i s declarad

passed. 1.2064 Senator Luf t. Senator tuf t on the Floorz

1229, Senator Phi l i p. 1295, Sanator Etheredge. On the Jrder

o f Sec ret a r 9 # s Desk Concu r rence î s Genak e :&i l 1 l 29 5, 2r .

S ec r e t a r 9 .

l AcT ING sec;tETARY z ( IIR . HARRY )I
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House Amendaent No. 1 to Senate 3111 :295.

PRESTDECMTZ

Senator Etheredgeo

SENATOR C-THEREDGEZ

Thank youv l.lr. Presidant. I ûlove to concur with House

Amendment %o. 1.

PRESIDEQTI

Senator Etheredge has uoved concurrence. AnF discussion?

If not. the question isv sball the Senake concur in House

âmendaent Ko. 1 toooeto Senate Bill 1295. Those in favor will

vote Ave. opposed vote Nay. TiAe voting îs open. Have all

voted ubo uish? Have all voted ?ho wish? Have a1l voted who

wish? Take ttne record. Gn that question. there are 51 Aves.

no Naysv none votin: Present. Tbe Senake does concur in

House Anendment No. 1 to Senate 3ill 1295 and the bill having

receîved the required constitutional aalority is declared

passed. 1325, Senator Carroll. on the Grder of Secretarves

Desk Concurrence is Senate Bill 1325.

ACTING SECQETARYC (;1R* HARRY)

House Aaendrent No. l to Senate Jilk 1325.

PRJSIDENTI

Senator Carroll.

SEQATOR CARROLLZ

Thank vou. );r. President and Ladies and Gentlemen of tbe

Senate. At the request of the hoseitat Association certain

language was inserted and deleted to matto it uore clear. and

l eould move adoption ofo..that we do concur in.eoin House

Anendment 710. l to senate Jill 1325.

PRESIDENTI

AI1 right, tbe gentlepan has ooved concurrence. Any

discussion? If nokm the question isv shall the Senate concur

in House Aaendnant No. 1 to Senate Bitl 1325. Those in favor

will vote Aye. opposed vote Mav. Tbe voting is open. Have

all voted =ho wish? Have al1 voted wbo lish? Have a11 voted

1
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who uish? Take the record. 0n that questione tlzere are 52

Akes. no Na#s: none voting Present. The Senate does concur

with House Amendment No. 1 to Senate Bill 1325 and the bill

having raceived the requirad constitutional malorit: is

declared passed. 1377, Senator ilarovitz. Top of page lG.

1115. Senator Keats. Ln the order of Secretarv*s Desk

Concurrencc, )1r. Secretarv, is Senate di11 1115.

ACTING SECRETARYI lQ.t. EARRYS

House Amendment No. 3 to Senate 5il1 1::5.

PRFSIDENT:

Senator Keaès.

SECIATOR KEATS:

Thank youv r:r. President and Ladies and Gentteaen of toe

Senake. tét5 passed here 58 to notbîng. It acended tlAe gen-

eral banking.-.or genaral corporate banking structure, not a

malor bill, uent to tNe House. The? added ao.oeffective dale

amendment in case the rxadi:an-aaniels qaue had dastroved al1

the...all the bills in the House. This is the vehicle Ne

would hava put thea back on to. t'le*ve waited long enouglA.

So, in that casev I simpl: aslt that ae accept House aoendment

and appraciate vour affiraative roll.

PRESIDECUT:

The gantleman has noved concurrence. Any discussion? If

notv the question is4 shall tAa Sanate concur with Heuse

âaandaent No. 3 to Sanata 3ill 1*15. Tbose in favor will

vote Age. Opposed vote aay. Tbe votinç îs open. ldave alt

voted who tuish? llave a11 voted who gish? Hava all voted e'ao

wish? Taita tiAe recordo an that queskionp there are 57 Aye/,

1 Nay, none voting Prasent. Genate dees concur with House

Aaendaent Qo. 3 to Seaate 3i11 t#t5 and tl'e bill havîog

received the requirad constitutional Dalority is declared

passed. 0Je1lv...al1 right. we#ll aove ko tha Order of

Secretary's Desk Resolutions. The Secretarv has some reso-
I

lutions to read in. I*d ask the ûlembers to get tbeir filesI
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readv. It's Senators Zustra. de1 Valle. ilaharv Rock, Geo-

Karis, Narovitz. Geo-:laris. Ee on pale 6 on the Calendarm if

kou*ll Just take a look to see if Fou got a resolukioa.

Weell run through tbe resolutions to give evervbod: a chance

to call their resolution. Resolutkonsg r,r...Kr. Secretarv,

sure.

ACTIRG SJCDETARYI (p*.R. HAR;YI

Genate Resolution *7& offared b/ Senator Qewhouse.

PRESIDENTI

Eonsent Calendar.

ACTING SECRZTARYI G1R. BARRYI

Senate Resolution <77 effered :# Genakor Donabue.

Senate Resolution 473 offered by Senator Severns.

Senate Resolution #79 affered b: Senator ((e11?.

And Sanata aesolution Go5 offered bv Senators Savickas

and Philip.

A1l congratulatorp.

PRESIDENTI

fonsent Calandare Zr. Secretary.

PRFSIDEMTZ

qessages from tbe House. llessagas from khe House.

ACTIRG SEERETARYI l)-1A. HARRY,

Messaga from the Eouse by Nr. O':rienv Clerk.

ykr. Presidank - I aa directed to infora the Senate

the House of Representatives has refused to recede froo theîr

Amendment Qo. 3 to a bill of tha follouinq titlev to-uitz

Senate uill k7.

I am furtlner directed to inform the Senake that the aouse

of Representatives requests a First Commitkea of Conference.

l have li:&e Llassages on Senake Bills #T, 18@ 19, lJ;@

2264 233. 23&. 317, 3t9. 326. 32:. 332. 337T 338% 370* 3774

378* 433, #31* 530+ 852* G5B, 691. 782+ 7G3, 73*, 7854 822,

836. 839, 897, 9t2. 9*2, 943: lallv 1025* 1263. 1322, 1378,

1#0Ov lA0T and t50&.
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PRESIDENTI

Yes, there are some thirty-five bills here xhere t:e

House has aslted us to accede to their request for a Confer-

ence Eomiaittee. If there*s no oblectionv Senator Philîp and

I will move thak the Senate accede to tbe request of the

House uitb respect to those bills that a Conference Comuittee

be appointed. A1l in favor indicate bv sa?ing Aye. opposed

Nay. The Aves bave it. The motion carries and it*s so

ordered. AIl rightv ue*l1 move to page 6. Paqe & on the

Calendar. On paaes 6 and 7 and 8. on the Urder of

Secretary*s oesk Resolutions.

ACTING SYERETARYI (412. HAZAYI

Senate Resolution 13:. No comoittee auendnents.

PRESIDENTZ

Senator itustra.

SENATOR KUSTRA:

Thank you, ;4r. Prasident and peobers of the Genate.

Senate Rasolution l34 directs the Illinois Departzant of

Revenue to study tha iapact of site valuation propertv taxa-

tion on locallties, businasses and homeouners throughout the

state. Site valuation taxation is a fora of taxation which

reputedty has helped other areas around the countrv

reluvenate its lotwl-incoae and inner cit? areas. The Depart-

ment of Revenue has no objection to doing khe studp. Thev

felt that it was iaportant that there ba soae message from

the General Assemblv about the need for this, and l uould ask

for the adoption of Senate Resolution 13*.

PRESIOENTZ

giscussion? An# discussion? If notv the question is the

adoption of Senate Resolution t34. Those kn favor will voke

Aye. opposed vote Nay. The voting is open. Have atl voted

who wish? Have aIl vo/ed who wisb? Have a1l voted who wîshz

Take tbe record. 0n that question, there are 57 Aves, no

Nayse none voting Present. Senate does adopt Senate Resolu-
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tion 13:. 1524 Senator de1 Valle. ;1r. Secretary.

ACTIRG SECRETARYI (r1R. HARRY)

Senate Resolution 152. No comaittee amendments.

PRESIDERTZ

Senator del Valle.

SEZATOR da1 VALLEI

Thanlt you, President and iaeabers of tbe Genate. The

purpose of Senate Rasolution t52 is to reoind a11 partias

involved that kbe Public Utilities Act requires that the ICE

conduct construction and nanageuenk audiks in order to ensure

that censumers are charqed for onlv those costs whicb were

reasonable. Ik also reminds tlxam that t6e IûL should avail

itself the full amount of tiae necessary and alloued b? the

provisions of the Public Utilikies Act for tlAe purpose ef

anal#zing thoraughlv all requests for utility rate increases.

Andv lastkyv it reminds a11 partîes that tiAe General Asseubly

worked hard on the Public Utilities 2ct and did a verv good

Job. The consuiaer safeçuards that were built into the Act

should not be ignored. I aslt for khe adoption of this raso-

lutîon.

PRESIDENTI

Discussion? Senator tlarpiel.

SFCIATOR KARPIEL:

Thank ?ouv ;1r. President. /irst of all, andeoeand to

respond to Senator de1 Valle*s coomentsv I woulu lîke to sat

the racord straight and have souetbing I would Iike to read

into the record! because tïhil e the intent of tbis resolution

was supported by ever#one in coumittee: I believe Just about

evervone in coomitteev and probabl? bg evervone in this

Housev there is soua concern thak the intent of the Pudlic

Utilities Refora Act is baing somauhat changed b: khe wording

of this reselution. OTha PuDlic Utilities Act provides that

the Coamerce Eommission authorized to conGuct a manageuant

audît of a public utitity onlv ulaen it bas reasonable grounds
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to believe that sucb audit is necessarv.n This resolution:

howeverv states that the Comuerce Commission Iaust conduct

regular manageaent audits. Tbat is a distinct change from the

Act. OThe Public Utilities Act provides that the Coanission

is to conduct an audit of the cost of plants or additions to

utility plants prior to including the cost in tho rate baseoo

This resolution, hot4evzrv states that tbe Eommerce Eoalilisslon

is to conduct construction and prudency audîts oefore grant-

ing utîlitv.o-authorît? to ciAarge custoaers for neu elec-

trical generating planta. Thare*s nothin: in the Act that

talks about prudencp audits. NTNJ Public Utilities &cè pro-

vides that the comaission fna: suspend the effort of neu

tariffs f@r a given period of tioewn This resolutione how-

ever. states that the Act specifies the alount of tioe uithin

whîch tbe copmkssîon should conslder any raquest for a rate.

That is also nekl Ianguage. QThe Public Utilities Act states

that the concnission shall not approve anv proposed reorgan-

îzation if tbe comaission finds after notice and Nearing that

the raorganization ui1l adverselv affect th2 utilitv*s apil-

itv to perform its duties under tbis Act.o This resolukionv

hoxeverv requires a utility to deuonstrate that a proposed

reorqanization would be in the best interest of utilit? coa-

sumers. The intent of that is quite different that is ia tkAe

Utilities Act. When the reurite œf this 4ct was complated,

the provlsions regardin: ukility reorganizatîon reflected a

delicate balance betwaen utilitv consumers* interests and

allowing utillties the flexibility to reorganize aad

diversîfv. It is clear tbat tbis Assembly cannot by resolu-

tion alter the clear intent of the statutory language citad

previously. To the exk ent that this resolukion...invokes the

1au as it existsv thak's fîna. To the extent that it attempts

to after the fact create netl legislative intent far exlstiag

law, it is both ioappropriate and incqrrect. I am going ko

support this resolution as I did in committee because of the
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intent of the resolutionm but I do think that ue should ae

careful about...passinq resœlutions kbat clearlv attempt to

alter the intent of tbe law and alter the language of a.o.of

an Act that we uorked long aod hard to cope to agreemank on

Just a couple of years ago.

PRESIDING OFFIEERI (SZQATCR DELUZIOI

Further discussîon? Senator hletsch.

SERATOR XZTSCNI

Thank you. I...thanlç vou, l'lr. President. I understaad

what Senator Karpiet îs doing and thatesv 1 suppose, quièe

leqitimate. I tlnink the...the one thiov tbat 1 aoulu li:te to

add is that I read tbe resolution ver: carefully aefore I

voted on it in couulittee and I was also the principal spoasor

of the bill that rewroke the public utilities 1a? and I saw

nothing lo tha resolution that in any uav was contrar: to the

intent of thea.eof Sanate Bill 1021 which is now the publ:c

utilities law as it was enacted and signed by tiAe Governor.

So4 I think it*s.e.the resolution is Just fine in iks

pristine fora.

PRESIDING OFFICER: ISENATOR DEr'.UZIOI

Further discussion? senator Uelch.

SERATOR l46tCH:

Thank vouv tqr. President. rlv understanaing is tbat there

is no aaendmant to this resolutionv and Lvithout a...an aaend-

ment, I don't see how ue can establisb a separate legislative

intent from what the sponsor of the resolution is pursuing.

I thînk that the Public Utilit: Act is.-.is soseehat clear

and ue are directin: :he Commerce Conaissiqn to review the

rate hike plans and not te improve an? rate hike for new

power plants unless tlaose requireaents are oet. It seeas

rather straightforward and to try to cead tnto tha record a

leglslative intent ti>at goes along with opponenks of this

resolution*s view instead of offering an aaendmant to thîs

resolution is circumvanting the regular s#stea tbat we use.
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I think that the resolution is straightforuard and should be

adopted.

PRESIDING OFFICSRZ ISOQATOR DEl4U1I01

Further discussion? If notf Senator de1 Valle may close.

SSNATOR de1 VALLEI

I tbink it's important that the General Assemblv sead

tbls message to the public and to the ICE and, therefore.

ask ofeeoyour favorable vote on Senate Itesolution 152.

PRESIDING JFFICERI (SERATOR DE/IUZIO)

Senator de1 ?alle moves the adoption of Senata Resolutîon

152. Those in favor t4i11 vote Aye. rhose ovposed will vote

Nay. The votinq is open. Have al1 voted uho wish? Have a11

voted wba wisb? Have all voted who wish? Take lbe record.

On tbat quzstion, the Aves are 5&T the Navs are 2, none

votînq Present. T14e Senate.o.senate Resolution 152 is

adopted. 233, Senator ilahar. 242. 262, Senator Narovitz.

Senater Flarovitz. Senate Resolution 262. Senator (larovitz.

Wait a clinutev l.:r...p1r. Secretary.

AETING SîERETARYI Il'1R. HARRY,

Senate Resolution 262. No committee asendments.

PRESIDIRG OFFICER: (SEFIATOR DE)2UZIO)

Senator Farovitz. Senator Rarovitz. Guess #ou wore kt

out. Senatar 7larovitz at Senator kïelcb's deslt.

SENATOR IISLCHI

Thls is not Senator :'1e1ch...

SENATOR ;IAROVIIZI

And please do not uake a mistake about who/s Who here.

Senate Resolution 262 has to do with designatinq play as

Asian.ooâmerican Heritage Flonth. The Governor has also

recognized the...the Asian communit?v as has tbe President,

and uould just like the Senate to ço an record as also

congratulating and designating the month of Czlav as

Asian-American Heritage ilontb aloag with the Governorf and I

ask for your favorable vote.
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PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR OEIIUZIOI

Discussion? If notv Senator Rarovîtz bas aovad the adop-

tion of Senate Resolutian 2:2. Those in favor uil1 indicake

by saving Ave. Opposad llav. The Ayes have it. Senate deso-

lution z62 is adopked. 27#4 Senatoro..Geo-ltaris. Senake

Resolution 274. Kr. Sacretary.

ACTING SECRETARY: (12. HARRYI

Sanate Resolution 27*. Qo committee aaandceaès.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SEQATOR OEhIUZIO)

Senator Geo-Karis.

SENATOR GEO-KARISI

Mr. President and Ladies and Gentlemen of the Senate.

Senate Rzsolution 216 recognizeso.oasks tlvak we recognize the

week of September o to 12 as Polio Survivors Zaek in I11i-

nois. t4e have had a number o f people who*ve survived polia.

many of them died whea it first caoe about and before

thee.othe vaccine caue in effectv and I thin'.t it*s a qood

thing to recognize the fact that we do have soae polio sur-

vivors and I move the passaae of tbis resotution.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SZ;:ATOR DEl.1UZTOI

Discussion? If not/ Senator Geo-kkaris has uoved the

ad/ption of Senate Resolution 27#. Those in favor eill indi-

cate by saying Age. Jpposed Rak. The Aves have it. Senate

Resolution 27# is adopted. Senate Resolution 280, Senator

Jacobs. Senate Resolution 280p ldr. Secretarv.

ACTIQG SFCRETAKYZ lfllt. HARRYI

Senate Resolution 280 uit: one committee aoendment.

PRESIDIF:G OFFICERZ (SENATOR DEZUZIOI

J1l right. Senator Jacoos on Cammittee Aaendmant Mo. 1.

SEIJATOR JACO3SI

Thanlt vouv l4r. President. Couuittee âllandiaenk ao. t

simplv cbanges sope language ko put in men and uomen of the

fire service rather than Just oen.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DEt'IUZIO)
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All right, Senator Jacobs bas moved the adoption of

Committee Anendaent No. 1 to Senate zesolution 280. Those in

favor indicate by saeing Ave. Opposed Nav. The Aves have it.

Couaittee Aaendment No. 1 is adopted. A1l rigi4tv now, Senu-

tor Jacobs on theoooon Senate Joint Resolution 280 as

aaended.

SENATOR JJEOBSI

Thank you, Qr. President and Ladies and Gentleclen of the

Senate. Tbis resolution simplv designates ti4e khird Sunday

în rlay as Illinois Firefighter llenorial Da# expressing our

deep appreciation of tine courage and dedication of the men

and women in khe fire service anG ask for its adoption.

PRESIDIN; UFFICER: ISEZJTOR DC-Z.IUZIOI

oiscussion? If not, Senatoreoasenator Jacobs bas Dovad

the adoption of Senakeeo.Resolution 230. Those in favor will

lndicate b? sa?ing Ayeo opposed plav. The Ayes have it.

Senate Resolution 280 is adopted. Senake Resolukion 305. pir.

Secretare.

ACTIXG GECRETARYI C'1R. HARRYI

Senate Resolution 305. No coauittee amendments.

PRESIDIRG OFFICGR: ISERATOR DEFIUZIO)

Senator Schaffer.

SERATOR SCHAFFERI

Mr. Presidant, this resolution urges tN2 Eongress to ta'.4e

the steps kowards uelfare reform. I*m reliably inforuad that

the Illinois Coniressional Jeleiatlon is uaiting for it with

baited braatb.

PRESIOIIIG OFFICER: (SERATOR DEIIUZIOI

Discussion? If not, Senator Schaffer has aoved k6e adop-

tion of Senate Resolution 305. Those in favor will indicate

bv saying Ave. Opposed Nay. The Aves have it. Senate Reso-

lution 305 is adopted. Zenate Resolution 325* ''.îr. Secretarv.

ACTING SECRETARYI (MR. HARRY)

Senate Resolution 325. No camuittee amendmenrs.

. . -  - -  - -  - - - -  - - -  - -1
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PRESIDING QFFICER: (SENATOR OSl.10ZIOj

Senator Etheredge.

SERATOR ETHEREDGEI

Tbank youv flvr. President and Ladies and Gentle.aen of the

Senate. tëbat the resolution does is to urge khe ICE to

evaluate tlne use of cozpressed air technolouy hera in Illi-

nois as a vla: of storing electrical energv underaround.

Thee.otheooothe iaportance of tlnis isT 1 thint: provides

one viable way of significantly reducing electrical utilit:

rates. That's the bottoa line for this-..resolution. I*d be

happv to respond to an: questions.

PRESIDIl1G OFFICERI (SERATOA DEKUZIUI

Discussionz If not, Sanator Etheredge has aoved the

adoption of Senate Resoàution 325. Those in faver will indi-

cate by saping A?e. 3ppesed llak. The A#es bave it. ûesolu-

tion 325 is adopted. Senate ''esolutîon 333, plr. Secretarv.

ACTIRG SECAETARYI (X'.t. HARRYI

Senate Resolution 333. do coaaittee alendoents.

PRESIDIRG OFFIEERI ISEQûTOR DEUIUIIOI

Senator Topinka.

SFNATOR TJPI)1IIAI

Yesv ;.1r. eresident and Ladies and Gentleaen of the

Senatev this recognizes tha third week in Julv as Captive

Mations Ueek bv the paopte of Illinois. lt follows in word a

gubernatorial-.-proclaaation as wetl as a Presîdentîal

proclamation. and I wauld seek your support.

PRZSIDIPIG OFFIEERI (SEQATUR DEIIUZIO,

Discussionz Senator Topinlta has ooveu the adoption or

Senate Resolution 333. Thosa in favor uill indicate by sayin:

Ave. Opposed aa?. The Ayes have ît. Senate zesotution 333

is adopted. Senate Resolution 3571 ;4r. Secrekarv.

ACTIMG SEEQETARY; (MR. HARZY)

senate Resalution 357. No committee amendments.

PRESIOING OFFICERI tSFRATOR DEZUZIOI
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Sanator Etheredgeo

SENATOR ETHEREDGEI

Thank vouv )1r. President and Ladies and Gentlenen of the

Senate. Uhat tbis resolution doas îs to urge the Dapartcent

of Energv and Ratural aesources to conduct a study ko evalu-

ate the use of Lake Llichigan water ko recharge ouro.oaquifers

that are so axtensivelv used in northeastern illinois. This

is a...a wa# that l think basoooit has the potential of

recharging those aquifers econouicallyf towering, even though

perhaps b? a little bitm the level of water in Lake Qichiqan

but also solving the problea of radium in some of our munici-

pa1 water supplies in nortbeastern Illinois. I eould be

happv to respond to any questions.

PRESIOING OFFICERI ISZRATOR DEPIUZIOI

Discussion? Senator Jerome Jovce.

SENAT3R JE.'tOKJ JDYCEI

Thank youv ilr..othank vou. 24r. President. Dnl: to

be...to ask teave to be added as a cosponsor.

PRFSIOING OFFICLAI (SEXATOR DEf4UZIO)

A11 rigbtm Senator Jokceo..lerotne Jovce bas sought leave

to be added as a hvpbenated cosponsor to Senate Resolution

357. Leave granted? Leave çranted. So ordered. Further

discussion? If not. Senator Etheredge has fnoved the adoption

of Senate Xesolution 357. Those in favor indicate bv saviné

Ave. Opposed Nay. TiAe Ayes have it. Senate Resolution 3S7

is adopted. Sanate Resolukion 3&5. Qr. Secretary.

ACTIIIG SECZETADYZ llLà. HARRYI

Senate Resolution 365 uîth one Floor auendaent offered b?

Senators Topinka and Jo e. Joyce.

PQESIDING OFFICER: (SERûTOR DEFEUZIDI

A11 right. Sanatorooosenater Jeremiah dovce on the aoend-

ment.

SENATOR JEQENIAH JOYCEZ

1...1 think that Senator Topinka kJîll axplain the anend-
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ment.

PRESIDING OFFICZRI (SYQATDR DE71UZIOI

Senator Topinka.

SENATOR TOPIR;IAI

Yes. /1r. Presidenk and Ladies and Gentlenlen of tbe

Senatev in talking to Senator Jo#ce and comaending hi m for

his getting involved in tha Northern Ireland issue ande.aand

possible pension divestaent or lookîng into tNe kinole sîlua-

tion. 3e relt uith tlnis azendltlent that we couàd go furtber

bv holding Senate hearings on the sublect so that we could

become more faiuiliar wîth the issue. I uould like t@. first

of allv go on board ukkh Senator Jovce as a Joint sponsor of

bis resolution. The amendment would seek Senate hearings thks

summer with an effective date of neceabar 3lstT :988...*87,

sorrv.-.l8; to report back to the Senate. There uould be

appoîntnents from both sides ofa.eof the Chainber tgith the

inclusion of the chairman of tiie Pensions Eomnittea. t:e

minoritv spatvesman of the Pensions Coamittee as two of the

meabersv and thates uhat tha amendlaent does.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR DENUZIO)

Discussion? Senator Topinka has aoved tne adoption of

Amendnent :o. to Senate Resolution 365. Those in favor

indicate by saving Aye. Opposed play. Tba Aves have ît.

Amendoent No. is adopted. Now. Senator Jereaiah Jovce on

the..osenate Resolution 3G5.

SENATOR JEREXIAH JOYCSI

l uould ask tbat the Senate would adopt Senate Resolution

3&5, conditions so stated bv Senator Topinlta.

PRESIDING OFFIEERI (SQMATOR DEXUZIO)

Discussion? If not, Senator Joyce uoves the adoption of

Senate Resolution 365. Those in favor will indicate bv saying

Ave. gpposed Ray. The Ayes have it. Senate Resoîution 3G5

is adopted. 367, Senator Kekly. Senate Resolution 367.

ACTING SECRETARY: (LIR. HARRYI
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Senate Resolution 337. No corauittee auenduents.

PRESIDIN3 DFFIEERI ISERATOR DE;.1U;f0l

Senator Relly.

SEQATOR I(ëLLYI

Thank Moum Zr. Presldent and oaabers of the Senate. Tbis

reselution requests tiAe ZPA to investîqate tha potentîal

health hazards affiliated t4itl; Stvrofoaz conkainars and non-

returnable bottles. It*s been found tlAat it might

talte-..tvpe tbinçs. It cight talle fifty to a hundred vears

for these to decompose in the landfill sites and this

requests the EPA to investigate and to loolt into that Elat-

ter..obealtb uatter.

PRESIDIQG QFFICERZ (SEàATOR OERUZIO)

Al1 rightv discussion? Senator ltelly has oovad the adop-

tion of Senata 'lesolution 337. Tboseoeoin favor Nill indicate

by saying Ayao opposad )1av. The A?es have it. Senate

Resolution 36J is adoptad. Page 7. Genate Resolution 39:4

Mr. secretarv.

AETIQG SECRETARYI (2.13. HARRYI

Senate Resolution 397. No comnittee a/andments.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATCR OEI.IUZIDI

Senator Helch.

SENATCR t4ELCHI

Thank youv lgr. President. î4hat this...what this resolu-

tion does is oppose the adoption of a proposed US Nuclear

Regulator? Commission rula wlalch would allou khe licensîng of

nuclear power plants withouk the stake approved emergencv

evacuation plans. kJhat the rule would do would allow tlAe QRC

to license reactors wh2n state and local governoents have

failed to approve or refused to participate ln khe develop-

ment of emergency evacuation plans. Under the neu proposad

rulev utilities would be alloxed to develop andee.iupleuent

their oun emergency plans even though the plans pa# offer a

Iower tevel of public protection than would be obtained with-
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out state cooperation. Soae of the proposed plans we*ve wit-

nessed in our oun local area ahere ue have nuclear pouer

plants when the sirens and twentv-eight of thîrtv siren sta-

tions didn't go off at a partîcular test site. I eould urge

adoption of this resolutien.

PRESIDIQG OFFICERI (SEQATOR DEI.kUZIOI

Discussion? Senator Helch lAas moved tbe adoption of

Senate Resolution 397. rhose in favor will indicate b: saving

A#e. Opposed llay. The ûves have it. Senake Aesolution 397

is adopted. Sanate Resolution 398, LTr. Secretarv.

AETING SECRETAQY: (-.4R. HARRY)

Senate Resolution 398. No copoittee arendaents.

PRESIDIRG OFFICGR: ISEi4ATOR DEL.UZIOI

Seaator.oosenator Fawell.

SENATOA FAT'IELLI

Thanlt youv very ouch. This resolukion merely calls for

tbe State 3oard of Educakion to look into tî4e role of the

school nurses. They..-they have no oblection to tinis and I

would asl: for a favoreble vote.

PRESIDIQG OFFICERJ (SENATOR DELJIIU)

Discussion? If not, Senator Fawell bas klloved tbe adop-

tion of Senate Resolutîon 398. Those in favor will indicate

by saving âye. Opposad Ray. Tbe Aves bave it. Sanate Reso-

lution 398 is adopted. Senate Resolution G04, Ekr. Secretary.

ACTIKG SECRETARYI (NR. HARRYP

Senate Resolution 401. No coamîttee auendments.

PRESIOIRG OFFICERI ISEQATOX DZ).IUZIOI

Senator Geo-Karis.

SERATOR GEJ-IIARISI

izlr. President and tadies and Gentleoen of tha Senatev

Senate resolution &0# is a statevent froo khe US Secretarv of

Education. uilliam J. 3enoett and Us.eesurgeon General, C.

Everett Coup and the sumzarv of the resotution is as follows,

tbat education has a fundamental role in teaching young
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people :o= to avoid the tareat of AIDS, schools should teach

young people about the danqer of AIDS. the Federal Governoenk

has the responsibikitv to provide inforaation to local educa-

tî@nal autlnorities, tiAe particular course contenk slnould be

determined bv state and local communities, but if sex edu-

cation is kaught, a discussion of AIDS should be included,

abstinence should also be included and school officiaàs

should consult /1th parents, local pubtic healtb officials

and coamuaitv members. and young people should be told the

truth of tlAe best eav to avoid AIDS is to refrain from

sexual...actîviky until as adults they enter into a tlutually

faithful oonogamous relationship and I ask ;or the passage of

this resolution. I think it*s a ver: good skateclenk or tTbat

the Surgeon General and the US Secretary oe dducation have

put forth and I ask for tùe passage of this rasolution.

PRESIDIRG OFFICER: (SâRATOR DERUZIO)

Discussion? If not, Senator Geo-ilarîs has knoved the

adoption o% Senate Reselutien *01. Those in favor will indi-

cate b: saving Ave. Cpposed Iïlay. The Ayes have it. Senake

Resolutioa 10G is adopted. Senator Geo-ltarism while you*re

on vour feet: uith leave of the öodve letfs &o bacr: and pick

up on page 6 Senate Resolution 242. klith teave of the Bodv,

Senator Gao-llaris to oandle that. senate Resolukîon 2#2. Nr.

Secretar#.

ACTING SECQETARYI GIR. HARRYI

Senate llesolution 212. )1o committee amendaents.

PRFSIDING JFFIEERZ (SEUATOR DEU.UZIO)

Senator Geo-Karis.

SENATOA GED-1(ARISI

rlra Presldent and tadies and Gentlelaen of the Senate,

Senate Resolution 2#2 which is being cosponsored.l-the ini-

tial..othe lead sponsor is Senator Aock urqes that the Greek

Government grant immediate aod unconditional amnesty to pris-

oners klho fought so bravel: against Communists during the
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t9*5...and...through :9*9 and who had been in prison since

197#. Nou, I uas in Greece in 1968 when..ocolonel

Papadopolous uas in charge and he did a great Job figbting

tbe Communists. Let me tell vou, the Greeks in Greece bad

more problems froia the Comnunists than the Germans

becauseooothev eere awfulg I knokz. I had relatives who were

hurt, ûilled and what have you. 1 would like to ask tbat

this resolution be passed because ee*re asking for aanesty to

these people t:ho*ve been lingering in jail for at least thir-

teen yearsv and I Dove the passage of this resolution.

PRESIDIRG OFFIC6RI IJECIATOR DENUZIOI

A1l rigbt. dîscussion? notv Senator Geo-llaris has

moved the adoption of Senate Resolution 2*2. Those in favor

uill indicate by saying Ave. opposed Nav. The Aves have it.

Senate Resolution 2*2 is adopted. Mike Flannerv of (IDS.X-TV

has requested pernission to record the proceedinqs on

videotape. Ts leave granted? Leave is granted. Back on

page 7 is Houseo..lem sorryv Senate Resolution 412* 1r.

Secretary.

AETING SEERETARYZ (15.2. HARRYI

Senate Resolution 412. No comnittee amendments.

PRESIOING DFFICERI (SENATOI: 0Ef-1UZ10)

Senator Luft.

SENATOR LUFTZ

Thank you. ;1r. President. Senate Resolution *12 creates

a Senate Select Conmittee on the Kansas cit: ko Chicago Rouke

Corrldor. It requires that the committee review a11 perti-

nent studies tbat bave been lnade on the corrîdor. He ma#

establish subcommittees and advisories and select committae

maF request and receive the assîstance of al1 executive and

lepislative agencies and they report back to tbe Senate by

8-30 of *83.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENAFCR DEl4UZIO)

Discussion? If notv Senator tuft has moved the adoption
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of Senate Resolution 412. Those in favor tJill vote Av2.

Those opposed Nay. The vetinû is open. Hava a1l voted uho

wish? Have alI voted wNo wish? Have a11 voked who wish?

Take the record. on that question, the Ayes are 5*4 tbe Nays

are none, none vottng Present. Senate Resolution êt2 is

adopted. Senate Joînt Resolutien 3#. Clro Secretarv.

ACTING SEERETADYI (fIR. HARRY)

House Joint Resolution 3#. #1o commîttee aaendments.

PRESIDING 3FFIEERI (SEQATOR 0E;1U'I3)

Senator O*Daniel. Senator oeDaniel.

SENATOR 0#9A:IZL:

Nr. President and aembers of tlae Senate, House Joint

Resolution 31 urges Congress not to extend veteran status to

persons ui th nonailitary service. It is true that a con-

siderable number of paopla did serve and support the war

effort during various periods ef conrlict but aid not serve

on active dutv in the military. navat or air service and did

not take tbe oath to 3ear Arus, and I think tlsls Would be

doing a disservice to the veterans to allow nonveterans the

sane benefits and privilege as veterans and 1 move tbe adop-

tion of this resolution.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SEQATOR DEIIUZIOI

A1l rightm discussion? Senator Fauell.

SENATOR FAL'JELLI

Thanf: vou. verv mucb. I assuue that you are not înclud-

ing people such as nurses in tbis resolution. 4m I right?

PRESIDIQG QFFICERZ ISEIIATOR DEf10ZlOI

Senator OeDaniel.

SENATOR O'DANIEL:

I didn*t hearv people such as who7

PRESIDING OFFIC:R: (SERATOR 0E2UZI01

Senator Fawelt.

SSNATOR FATCELL:

Such aspoesuch as the nurses that served in the...1
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assune these uould still be considered îailitar: personnel?

PRESIDIKG OFFICdRI ISENATOR DE)4UZIOI

Senator O*Daniel.

SENAT3R O'DANIZ-LI

1 have ao..bearina prozlem. I still don't know what you

said.

PRESIDIRG DFFIEER: ISEXATGA DEr'iUZIOI

Senator Fauell.

SENATO'.t FAUELLI

I want to know if you are oxcluding nurseg under this

resolutîoa?

PRESIDING OFFECdRI CSENATDR DSNUàIOI

Senator Deoaniet.

SERATOR O'JANIELI

5ha wanted to knou if I uas excluding nurses. Rov not ir

tbey...served in the..-in the iailitary on active duk?.

PRESIDING QFFICFRZ (SENATOR DENUZIO)

Further discussion? Senator Geo-ltaris.

SEZATOR GEO-iIARISI

I uould like to be added as a Joint cosponsor. TlAis is a

good resolution. The nurses uho served ine..in a11 our wars

had to ba in the nilikary service and they are not excludedm

they are included; and 1 move the favorable passage of tbis

resolution because, as Senator O*Daniel savsv it*s not fair

to include others in tha same capacity to people uho have

given livas and liœbs and theiroo.theîr freedom to uive us

our freedom.

PRESIDIRG DFFICJRI (SENATSR DENUAIOI

Senator Geo-llaris seeks leave of the Jody to be added as

a hyphenated cosponsor of House Joint ttesolution 3*. Es

leave granted? Leave is granted. FurtNer discussionT Sena-

tor O*Daniel aoves the adoption of House Joink Resolution 31.

Those in favor uill indicate bv saying Ave. Opposed Nav.

Tbe Ayes have it. House Joint Resolution 31 is adppted.
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House Joint Resolution 37v Senator Jacobs. All rigbtm House

Joint Resolution 37. llr. Secretary.

ACTING SECRETARYZ (MR. HARRY)

House Joint Resolutioneoo37. Qo cozaittee aaenduents.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SEaATO.t DF;4U/IUI

Senator Jacobs.

E219 0F RE6 L
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REEL :y2

SERATOR JACOJSI

Thank you, ;1r. President and Ladies and Jentlemen of tlAe

Senate. House Joint iesolution 3: deals wikh the Citizen's

Council on ttomen. Directs the Citizen's fouocil on loran to

undertake a study of the status of older woiaen in Illinois

and to propose legislative solutians to the probleas encoun-

tered b? this group and it directs tlAe Citizen's Council on

gomen to devise leçislative answers or programs which tàe

Department on Aging can inplement and adninistrate. Ask for

its..oapproval.

PR/SIDIKG OFFICERI (SENATOR DE;.TUZIOI

Discussion? If notp Senator Jacobs has movad the ado7-

tion of House Joint Resolution 37* Those in favor wi11 vo'ce

A#e. Tbose opposed Nay. The voting is open. Have a1l voted

who wish? Have alk voted Nho wislx? Have a1l voted who wish?

Take the record. On that question. the Ayes are 57, tbe Rays

are nona, 1 votin: Present. House Joint Resolution 37 is

adopted. House Joint Resolution T34 llr. Secretary.

ACTIRG SEEZETARYZ G1Lt. HARRY)

House Joint Resolulîon 13. Na comnittee amendaents.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ tSZNATOR DEIIUZIO)

Senater Ralph Dunn.

SERATOR RALPH DgN)1z

oe .thank vou, ;1r. Preaident and aeazers of the Bodv.

House Joint Resolution 73 expresses the opinion that the Fed-

eral acid...

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SEIVATQR DEKUIIOI

.- esenator Dunn...can ue have coue order. please. Sena-

tor Ralph Dunn.

SENATOR RALPH DONNI

1
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Flneo ThanRoowtllank koum Rr. President and melaoers of

the Bodv. Senate...House Joint Resolution 73 would

memorialize Eongress to not lev? disapportlonlaznt costs on

Illinois in resulting Job dislocation by a passage of sole

severe acid rain legislation. The Governor and aenbars of the

lllinois Conqressional Delegation are urqed to uork on meaa-

ingful Federal suppart of nau clean coal technologv develop-

ment uhich would solve the problems eitnout econoqlic disrup-

tion. Tbis is ae.eamendmentoooresolution.yol'd urge adoptioa.

PRESIDIRJ OFFICERI (SERûTOR 0Fi4UZI01

Discussion? Senator belcb.

SENATOR LtELCH:

Thank voum llr. President. I just rise to oppose this

resolutiono You Nnoll uhat Senator Dunn is talking azout is

not passing any acid rain resolutîpn througi: the tonkress of

the United States and I qon't think tée should tell them not

to do that. You ttnow, the probleus uith acid rain are tûanv.

number onev it kills trees and ruins forests even in southarn

Illinois. It ruins lel4es, such as Lake Uichigan, and it

ruins our rivers and streapsv it causes health problems when

the acid rain mîxes in the air and it coaes up in dust, and

vou know a1l of Mou in tbis zip code areas that are sublect

to the auto enisskan tests should listen to this resolukion.

If you doo't think acid rain adds to your problem of auto

emissions in those areas, wa1l4 vou're miskaken because it

adds to tlna air pollution and it Just pay put vou over ttze

level Nhereby #ou have to have those tesks in your particular

zip code area. Navbe if we had acîd rain resolution. you

would be reduced below the point ubere vour air would be

clean enough that you wouldnet hage ko take those tests. You

knowv we sit here in an island in Illinois anK because tbe

wind blows eastm we tlAinrt we don*t have a problene but ue*re

fortunate that states uest of us are not heavikv

industrialized and they don*t blow this garbabe over on us4

I
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but evervone east of us, including khe countrv of Canadam

have to put up with uhat we send out of our snoke stacks.

and, #ou l4nok?@ the coat industry în khe state and soae of the

Senators representing theEa bave baen...have for too lonâ been

looking at this problem through coal colored glasses. The

last five vears I've bad resolutions or legislation trving to

do sonething that Illinois woutd at least talte a first step

to avoid this Federal leqislation tbat*s goinb to be overly

burdensome and dhat tbe Faderak Government sees is that I1li-

nois is doing absolutzl: zero to trv to contribute to the

problem. Just this vearv 1 had a bill in our Znergv and

Environment Coarittee that onlv received tlAree votes. Uhat

it would have done was put a cap on three plants în the State

of Iltinoîs and tetl khela to clean up kheir act and ue

couldn*t evan get that out of theoo-the committee. Sov wùaat

happens is herev you have no cooperation fron the State of

Illinois, we#ve buried our head in tbe sand and now the Fed-

eral Governaent, led by Congressman Henrv aaxuan oç Califor-

nîa, who doesn*t have to worry abouk acid rainv is going to

pass one of the touuhast anticoal pieces of legislatian

youeve seen and the cest isn@t going to be disbursed tbrough-

out tba United States as I tried to do in ae.ein a bill

tried to pass three years avo. Uhat tbey*re going to do is

put it directly on those coal producing states and tbis îs

when, Senatorm if the chickens that coae hoiae to roost

because t'Jelve done nething to trv to contribuke to the pr@b-

lemv we#ve Just tried to stand in tqe way and tiAe ansuer is

going to coae to us and lt*s going te be put down upon our

bactçs bv the Federal Government and we*re qoing to savf whqt

happenad? :4h# didn*t thev consult lith Illinois? :'1h@ didnet

thev ask us to contribute? :#h? didn*t khey ask us to put in

our tuo cents? Wellv uegve kried in this Senate and its

coamittees, has reFused to help out and so now we*re saying.

oh, uoe is mev thevfre going to pass this tough legistation.
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Nellv I hate to-oosay that I told vou so@ but I told vou so.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATQR DELIUZIOI

Further discussion? Genator Donahue.

SENATOR DOhUAHUEZ

Thank vouv ;4r. President. Uell. 1 couldn*t.eedisagree

more uitb the former speaker. I tbinlt tbis.w.tbis îs a vec?

inportant piece of legislation. klhat Wasbington is tr#knq to

do with the acid rain leqislation could devastate tbe coal

industry in Iltinoîs and khen we tvould have ralor problems.

1 think what this resotution is doing îs askina Congress to

look at the iapact tbat it has an induskrv in Illinois and l

think that ue should pass ik.

PR/SIDIRG OFFICZRZ ISZNAT3R DZCkUZIOI

Further discussion? Senator Poshard.

SEQATOR PDSHARDZ

Yes, thank you. Rr. President and Ladies and Genttemen af

tbe Senate. This is a oost important resolutian and I bope

the membership is payin: attention to tbis. The importance

of tbe resolution, I thinkv is the second part of

tha...of...of tbe resolution which deals with urging tlna

Illinois Congressional Delegation in Eongress to work for

meaningful Federal support of neu clean coal 'lachnology

development. If we could look at this in kind of a histori-

ca1 perspective, l4r. Presîdent, in terms of the Federal

Governmentes role in energv ande-.and maklng energy save for

use in this countrv. If Mou think back to tlAe t9#09s uhen

nuclear energy was first entering into the reaha of possibit-

itvv uranium aas dekerclined ko ba a very dangerous product.

The Federal Governaent spent literally hundrads of millions

of dollars cleaning that industry up4 making sure that that

energ: was safe to use for coamercial, for doiaestic purposes.

The Federal Government spent bundreds of Elillions of dollars

makinq sure that we could have nuclear energv and use it

safelvp and ?et todavm when the most plentiful resource of
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energy that we have available in tNis entire country. coal,

seemîngly becomes a problemv and that hasn*t been proven

emphaticall? Vet, buk uhen coal becomes a probleuv nou the

Federal Governaant aants ko point its finger at specific

states like Illinois and Itentuck: anu other states

thato..that have large beds of..oof hiçh sulfur coal and the:

sa# ites vour problem. vou clean ik up, vou malte it safe to

use. A11 this resolution daes say to t:e Federal Govern-

mentv pa# the same attentîon to this resource of energvv

coal, tbat you paid to nuclear enervyv to the use of othar

energv resources and help us find the clean coal technolo:ies

to ctean it up rather than enactinç leçiskation uhich is

going to put thousands of our own people out of work. That*s

what the resolution does and tbates uhy ites laporkant and

that's wby we should pass it out of this Godv.

PRESIDING OFFIEERI (SE;QATOR DEk4U;r0l

All rightv discussionz Senator Geo-îlaris.

SENATOR GSO-XARISZ

Uell. ;;r. President and Ladies and Genkleuen of tNe

Senate. this is a verv good resolution. klhen thav talk about

acid rain and they want to blaoe ît on coalm thev don*t know

what theyere talking about. I uas born in Greece and can

tell you în Greece therees loads of acid rain and ue don*t

have any coal pines, aod the fact that the Federal Governaent

has sat on its duff instead of developing techniques and

technologv which would develop our coal resources...our vast

coal resources pakes ae sick to mv stomach. Qosk of the coal

mines are ouned by your big oil coupaniesv they don*t do any-

thing about it. l#e have loads of winers uneuployed and when I

traveled up and down tbe state last year, 1 saw them in

Bavana. I sau them doan in Herrin, Illinoisv a11 over k:a

place, and when ).1r. Waxman takes upon himself to sav...he*s

going to clean up acîd rain because...he blames it on coalv

be doesn*t knou what he*s talking about either. I aa telling
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you right now, it's time that we sent a message to tha Fed-

eral Government that we develop our coal resources

meaningfully and technolo:icall? safe and it can be done.

Nefre deing that right not: at the University of lllinois in

the geology departoent. I certainly support tlAis resolukion.

I*d Ilke to be added as a cosponsor.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ ISE21ATJR UECIUIIO)

Furtbar discussion? Senakor Jerore Joyce.

SENATOR JEROME JOYEZZ

Thank vou, >1r. President. I find it quite lnteresting

that people on the otber side of the aisle are sponsoring

thiso-.this rasolutien. Ulnen ue tried to cap the excess

capacit? in thee..last year in the...nuclear...or in the

Utility Act, ue were not successful and eze

couldn.t.oocouldnet do that. i'4ow, tfefve got about forty per-

cent excess capacitv tlxrough nuclear power plants. Ik Just

seems to me maybe we ouglAt to supply electrîcitv to the whoze

state wità nuclear poxer. thao eJe uouldntt have to worrv

about this excess capacîtv.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SERATOR DSl4UlT0l

All rilhtv furthar discussion? Genator Fawell.

SENATOR FAJELLI

ThanH #ou. very oucin. Recently, I had read a series of

artictes that were talking about acid rain, and apparently

there is nou beqinning to be some verv strong evidence tsxat

instead of...of coal being the inain culprit. that ik aavv

indeed. be pine needles, that when the pine needles drop and

tbe water goes over the pine needlesv it forms khe acid

and...and tbat's the reason Canada aa? be bavin; soze prob-

leps with acid rain. I thînk it ought to be investigated but

J sure as heck don*t think we ouqht to be condeaning the coal

lndustr: before we really find ouk eb# acid rain is here and

I would urqe a very strong Yes for this resolution.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DEXUIIOI
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Further discussion? If not, Senatoroootdelch for a second

time.

SENATJR LJELCH:

kIekl, itês curious tl3at now, you knouv in order to sue-

port tbis resolution, people are kind of sa#ing that acid

rain doesn*t reallv exist and if it does, it certainty isn't

from coal. This ise..reall: an aaazing debate on this reso-

lution. 1 think we probablv sbould send a copy of it along

wîth the resotution to the fongress and 1et tbefll see the

arguments made on behalf of the resolution.

PRESIDING OFFICZRI (SENATOR DF1.1UZIOI

All rightv furllAar discussion? Senator Dunn ma?

close..oRalpb Dunn.

SEXATOR RALPH DUNQI

Thank vou: Flr. President and members of the Senate. I

uould urge adoption of this aaendment. Between the Illinoîs

industrye..betwaen the coal induskrv and the State of IIli-

nois, we've spent over.ooinvested over fift: million dollars

of our funds in.o.of the utilikies' funds and tha coal compa-

nies' funds to researcb developoent projects. All wefre

saying is to the Congress...enact some aeaningful legislation

and don*t penalize Illinois coal. de*ve had testimony in our

committees from...people from the Illînois Geological Survev

that have said the saae tNing as... as soae of the other Sena-

tors said, there*s no real evidence this acid rain is

atle..or even a large part of it caused by coal. I#d urge

adoption of House Joiot Resolution 73.

PRFSIDING OFFICERZ ISZQATOR DE;)UZIOI

Senator Ralph ounn has moved the adoption of House Joînt

Resolution 73. Those in favor wi11 indicate bv savlng Aye.

opposed Nay. The Ayes have it. House Joint Resolution 73

is...is adopted.o.vour votes uill be so indicated. House

Joint Resolution 89v Nr. secretarv.

AETING SECRETARY; IMR. HARRYh

I
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House Joint Resolution 89. #1o comoittee auendments.

PRESIDIRG OFFICERI (SEDATOR DEFIUZIOI

Senator Davidson.

SEIIATOR DAVIDSONI

This resolution calls for the emphasis on tbe rural

emphasis thak the Illinois 3overnment and it has to do with

part of the tastt forca frop the Lieutenant Governor on the

future of rural Illinois. I uove the adoption of àmandaent

No.oeHouse Joint Resolution 89.

PRESIDIPIG OFFICERI (SEf4ATOR OEKUZIO)

giscussion? Senakor Davidson has uoved *he adoption of

House Joint iesolution d9. Ihose în favor will indicate b#

saying Ava. Opposed Nay. The Ayes have it. House Joint

Resolution 89 is adopted. House Joint Resolution %6n Senator

Fawell.

ACTING SECNZTARY: lN2. HAItRYI

House Joint ResoluN-ion 96. rio comaittee amendzents.

PRESIDING OFFICZRI ISENATOR DSp:UZIOI

Senator Fauell.

SENATOR FAt'lftL:

Thank vouv ver? much. This is a...a resolution that Kas

been suggested by the...vocational schools and the State

Board of..oof Coaaercev and aI1 ik does is ask that the State

Board of Education look at the bondîng proalems khat these

vocational schools are having. The Hikher Board of Education

has no problea with tlais and I would ask a...a favorable

vote.

PRESIDING OFFICZRZ ISZNATOR DG;.IUZIOI

Al1 right. Discussion? Senator Faeell has uoved tlAe

adoption of House Joint Resolution 9s. Those in Tavor will

vote Aye. Those opposed llay. The voting is open. Have a11

voted who wish? Have a1l voted tgho wishz Have a11 voted who

wisb? Take the record. 0n that questione the Ayas are 51,

the tgaysoo.Ra?s are none, nooe voting Present. House Joint
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Resolution 96 is adopted. Senate Joint Resolution 29v Sena-

tor Berman. Senate Joink Resolution 2%.

ACYING SYCRETARYI (;1R. HARRYI

Senate Joint Resolution 29 uith one Floor aazndnlent

offered by Senator Beraan.

PRESIDIRG OFFICERZ (SENATOR OE'.IUZIOI

Senator Beroan on ûcendaent Qo. 1.

SENATOR BERFIAN;

Thank vou. Senate Joint Resolution 29 craated..-creakes

the Judicial Advisorv Council. In committee ik tJas suggested

that...that the original proposal that uould :e...a11 attor-

neys as nembers...legislative membars should be changed and

that*s what tbe amendcent does. It provides for three oea-

bers of the bar and one eeober not of tbe bar to be appointed

bv each of the leaders. Nove the adoption of ûaendment .'10.

1.

PZESIDIRG OFFICERZ ISEI4ATOR DEGUZIOI

Discussion? Senakor Berman has moved the adoption of

âmendment Ro. l to Senate Joint Rasolution 29. Those in

favor will indicate by saying âye. Opposed Ray. Tbe Aves

have it. Amendwent No. 1 is adopted. Further amendments?

ACTIRG SECRETARYZ (;1R* HARRYI

No further amendments.

PRESIDIQG SFFICERI (SJKATOA 3El4UZIO)

Senator 3erman on Sanate Joint Resolution 29 as auended.

SEQATOR BEDLIANI

ThanR you. As aiaended. the bill provides for a legis-

lative council called the Judicial Advisory Eouncil.

The.-othe purpose of trAis council would be as a àridge

between the Judiciar? and the tenislative Branches of Govern-

ment. I urge an Ave vote.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SCWIâTGR JEJIUZIOI

Discussion? Senator...senator Retscb.

SENATOR NETSCHI

I
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Thank vouv Nr. President. I think this is tlne-.oit was

hard to hear: but I balieve tbis ls the resolution toat

recreatas the equivatent of the Judicial Advisorv Council.

and wbile I...don't have anvthing in partîcular egainst what

it did wbile it was in existence and I was never a sember

thereof, I think it is relevant to point out to the Legis-

lature that what we are doing is ue are Just recreating aost

of tbee..not most but a very large number of the cooaissîons

that we abolished in our sreat burst of reforc) enthusîasm a

few vears ago; and uhîle I think a11 of us felt that ue went

too far at tbat tipe and abolished some that, in ract, did a

great deal of good tyork that theoo.tbe answer to ît is not

Just simply to qo back and one b: one to put 'heo a11 back

together aqain. lt d@2s seeia to ce that this is an area

where we have staqding coanittees with absolutev kotal

relevance to the work of the Judiciarv and that tîAey well

could form the teqîslature*s oversight and liaison to the

Judicial Eranch of Government, ulAich I fullv agree ouiht to

exist and 1 don't really quite see w1>v it is absolutely

essential to recreate this copmission again.

PRESIDIXG OFFICERZ (SC-NATOR DEI.kUZIOI

Further discussion? Senator Keats.

SERATOR (IEATS:

A question of khe sponsor. Question of tbe sponsor. I

saîd. He*l1 yietdz

PRESIDIXG OFFICJRI ISZNATOR DEZ'IUZIOI

Indicates.ooindicates he will vield. Senator (teats.

SENATOR KEATSZ

G@d bless vouv Nr. Pres. I couldnet hear in the noise

earlier. ù:ho*s tbe member of this panel, aûaîn? Yhe mem-

bers? 1 could not hear and I apoloqize.

PRESIDING OFFICGRZ (SENATOR DEFIUZIOI

Senator Beraan.

SENATOR BERMANZ
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There are sixteen menbers; if vou recall in conmittee.

tbey uere a11 attorne#s. klaeve chanqed that :# aaendment so

that each of...eacl; leader, one. tuo, three, feur appoints

four membars, three of uhom are Iawyers and one need not be.

PRESIDING 3FFICERI (SYQATOA DE,iUZIOI

Senator Keats.

SENATOR KEATSI

Art, I love vouooodiu anvone listen to w:at Senator

Netsch Just said? If an?one was lîsteningy she naue soaa

very persuasive arguoeots. Daung I thinko-othink ï*L kiae onlv

one wbo uas liskeningv but sbe zade sokne ger: persuasive

points. You knowv ue Aave Judiciary Comoittaesf Fou knoav

and I don't mean to be cynical. but now e/e need tœelva lauver

mepbers of tbe General Asseabl# to go talk to the duGicîary

to discover we need more Judgesv kaore clarltsv Qove courkrooias

and more mone: spent to benefit khe Judiciary. You knou,

we*ve got enough pressure sroups. You knoka three of khe

four legislative laadars are attornevs now. TheY do occasion-

allv hear from the Judiciaryo Ieve beard once or twice they

geto..they get called. The Governor is an attornay. The

Attorne: General is an attornev. You knowv ?ou reach a point

where hoW manv liaisons da ue need to be toid by the

Judiciary how to run the governuentz If Fou are goîng to

have separate and equal branchesv paybe the time ought to

cooe when we accept the fact that ee are separate and we are

equalv soaething man: of our members are unaware of, and I

Just think passing this is Just an absolute waste anG sets us

up again to start to get baclç into this commission businessv

totally controlled by special interest groupsv in tbis casev

ioe. seventy-five percent attorneys who uill notv coae bacN

and tell us how to rua the goveraiaent.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SEiMATOR OERUZIOI

Further discussionz Senator Geo-Karis.

SENATOR GEO-IQARISI

I
I
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Hell, ;1r. Presldent and tadies and Gentlemen of the

Senatev I served on tlnat Judicial Council and we ëidnet just

talk about aore courtrooms and more Judqes. and E get a

lîttle tired of having the lauvers pelted constantly because

where eoutd my colleague be without lhem when @is neu busi-

ness? A11 I#o saying to vou ise..that's uhat vou thinkv but

ankwav, téait till ?ou :et in troubàe. A11 I can say is that

what wefve done thraug: this Judicial Councilo..we#ve had nea

laws, but..othere have been errors in the taus khal we

passed. TiAa Judicial Council has found thea outv nas pointed

them out to us and ua have sponsored ner: laws to correct the

errors and I tbink ites a good thlng and I get a little tired

of...lust having people savp mv gosh. the lauvers run every-

thing. He onl? bave tlAree lawyers on the nepublican side.

He den*t run anything. A11 1*m saving to vou is it*s a good

council to hava and I cartainly support the resolution.

PRESIDIRG OFFICERI (SERATOX DEIiUZIG)

Further dîscusslon? 1f not, Senator BerLlan =a? close.

SEN/TOR 3ER;1ANz

Tbank vou. l reallv didn@t think tilai tlAis resolution

Justified a11 of this debate, but let le suggast to #ou that

there are certain areas of Ztate Gevernment in ehich a

ongoîng coamunication and a bridqe is ver? useculv and let Me

point out to you tbat vJe did recreata through tha Citizen*s

Assemblv seven citizans* councils wkAich I think have baen

functioning verv well in-ooin seven specifîc areas includinâ

women, Senator Netschm Compission oneootbe founcil on Ebil-

dren and I didn#t, by the YJa#v stand up and sa# tbat the

Council on tlomen wasn*t iaportant, kou knowv because 1

tbought that tbat was part of vour interest and I certainlv

supported vou on itv Senator Natsch. 1 tbinà that ilental

Health *as another one. t-le have a...a great degree of prob-

lems in kbe Judiclarv and the Judicial Svslem of Illinois.

There are severe backlogs. 3e are being faced wîth naw

i

i
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initiatives in t4hicb there are note.oadequate funus such as a

new initiative regardinb cutting down the backloq în t:e

court svstem through an arbitration system. These thîngs

require an ongoing camzunication line between leadership in

the General Assembly and the menbers of the Judîciar: at all

levelsv that*s uhal this council calls for. I*o ratlner sur-

prised bv Senator Ileats* oppositîon. Ik t4as at his suqqes-

tion tbat we included nonlawyers one-oon this...io tbis reso-

lution and I*m always responsive to your sucgestions. Senator

Keats, but I think that it*s Laportant that we recognize the

need of an ongoing colzunications between the Judicial Dranch

and tNe Legislative 3rancb and I solicit an g?e vote.

PRESIDENTI

ouestion is the adoption of Seoate Joint Resolution 29.

Those in favor will vote Aye. Opposed vote Qay. The votiag

is open. Have akl voted t4ho wîsh? Kave a11 voted ubo Uish?

Have a11 voted eho wish? Talte tbe record. Cn that ques-

tionv there are 34 Avesg 25 Ravs. none voting Presento

Senate Joint Resolutîon 29 having received tha required con-

stitutional majority is declared adopted. Senate Joint Resa-

Iution 5#.

ACTING SECRETARY: N'.R. HARAYI

Senate Joint Resolukion 5é. No com/ittee amendmenks.

PRYSIDERT:

Any aoendaents froo tha Ftoor?

AETING SECZETARYI 1)12. HARRYI

p1o Floor anendaents.

PRESIDEYT;

Senator Posinard.

SENATOR POSHARD:

Thank #ouv Gr. President and Ladies and Gentleaen of the

Senate. >lr. Presidentp currentky, theoo-tho skate is

responsible for about nînety percent of khe unemplovuentoe.or

the employaent securiky svstem revenues in the foro of stake
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unemployment iosurance taxes. Tbe Federal Governaent collecks

tbe reaaining ten percent or tlAe systea*s revenuev the malor-

ity of ulnich is intended for funding the State Eoplovment

Securitv Progran adninistrative costs. Currently, thare is a

bulldup of about one billion dollars in surplus at the Fed-

eral level in the collection of the Federal park of those

taxes in the eîiplowaant securit? administrative account.

This can&t be used f@r any purpose other than financ-

ingo..employment securitF programs. This resolution urges

Eongress ko pass the Equity and Eoployment Security Financinu

Act wbich would release kl4at ona billion dollars for use to

the respeckive states ensurinq tbe financial viabitikv of our

state emplovment securik? svstem, and I would ask for a

favorable vote.

PRESIDENT:

oiscussion? Any dlscussion? If notf tae queation is4

the adoption of Senate Joint Resolution 51. Tbose in Favor

will vote Ave. opposed vote Rav. The voting is open. Have

al1 voted uho tyisb? Have alà voted tgho elisb? Hage all voted

wbo wish? Take the record. on that question. there ar2 56

Ayes, 1 Rav. none voting Present. Senate Joint Aesolutîon 51

having received the required constitutional csalority vote is

dectared adopted. SJR 57, Senator Topinka. /-.r. Secrekary.

ACTIXG SECRETARY: ()1Q. HARRY)

Senateoe.senate Joint Resolution 57. No coruittee aoenK-

pents.

PRFSIDENTI

Any amendments froa the Floorz

ACTING SEEQETARYI t;17. HARRYI

No Floor amendments.

PRESIDENTZ

Senator Topinka.

SENATOR T0?1NI(AI

Yes, '.1r. President and Ladies and Gentlemen of the
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Senatev tlais resolution urges the chica:o Board o% dducation

to name tbe Near Lfest Area School in Ehicago to tiAe Edwin

Eudecki Language âcadeov. Edgin Eudecki was at the kiae of

his untioely death, wbich was recentlv: and for over twent:

years the director of the 3ureau of Foreign Languages in the

Chicago Public Schools, and r uould ask your favorable

response.

PRESIOENTZ

oiscussion7 Discussion? If not, the question isT the

adeption of Senate Joint Resolutîon 57. Those in favor will

vote Aye. Opposed voLe Qay. The votînq is open. Hava all

voted aho aish? Have a11 voted ilho wish? Have il1 vokeà who

wish? Take the record. 0n that questionf khere are 57 Akes.

no Naysv none voting Present. Senate Joint Resolution 57

baving recekved t;e required constitutional malorit: vote is

declared adopted. SJû 59, Senator Saith. Gr. Secretarv.

AETING SECRdTARYI (717. HARRYI

Senate Joînt Resolution 59. ivo coamittee amendments.

PRESIDENT:

âmendments from tha Floor?

ACTIRG GE-CRETAâYZ l;4L. HARRYI

Anandaent hlo. l offered b? Senator Soitho

PRFSI9ENT:

Senator Smith.

SERATOR SNITHZ

Than.x you, ;4r. President and Ladies and Gentlezen of khe

Senate. The auandment ko Senata Joint Resolution No. 59 came

abeut as the concern of t>a aepubtican calleagues of ours to

increase the number of the mambers appoînted o, the aalor-

itv...œînoritv leaders to equal those of tNe ualor leaders.

This amendment arisad out of the concern of khe Repeblîcan

Comnittee and wbich I*n asking for the adoption.

PRESIDEMTZ

âll right, Senator Smith has moved the...adoption of

i
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Amendment Mo. to senate Joint Resolutian 59. Al1 in favor

indicate bv saving Ave. oppased Ravo Tbe A#el have ito The

amendnent is adopted. Furthar ataandments?

ACTING SECRETARYI U-1kI. NJRRYI

No further aaenddaants.

PRESIDZNT:

A11 rightm Senate Joint Resolution 59T Seaaker Saikh.

SENATOR S,'4ITHZ

Thank youv Lr. Prasident. Tbiso.oloint resolution klill

create a Joint Comuitkae on..eLlelfare Reforms to învastigake

different nethods or reforas in tbe current walfara systen.

Me al1 knou that despike the usa of Eaanv different netbods to

improve the welfare systen used in tbis natioav lîttle effec-

tive progress lAas been oade in an enackaant and an iople-

mentation of siqnificant reform and this failure bas caused

severe problems in coping with the social aau econooic Ca11-

out of inept systens as evidenced bv the fact that ona-

quarter of a11 children are born to povertp. I mîçlAt say

that wa xill..oas a result of tqîs, we uill aaNe a repork to

the General Assemblv on December the 3lsto In our final

report, we will have subcommittees established in this and

botb President aeagan and Governor 'rhoapson bas called for

conprehensive welfare refora packages and all suco measurzs

must be carefully anal?zedv and I*u askinq for vour support

in adopting tbîs resolukion.

PRESIDGRTZ

Discussion? If not, the queskian is the adoption of

Senate Joint Resolution 59 as amended. Those in favor 1111

vote Ave. Opposed vote Nav. Tbe votiog is open. Have a1l

voted >ho Nishz Hava al1 voted uho uish? Hage all voted wlAo

wish? Take the recerd. 0n that question. tbere are 52 Avesv

no Navsm none votinq Present. Senake Joint Resolution 59

havinq recelved the required constitutional tnalorikv vote is

declared adopted. Top of page 8, Senate Joint Resolution 6t,
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Mr. Secretary.

ACTIQG SEERETAR'I 1#43. HARRVI

senate Joi nt llesot u t i on a1. ;io colcia i ttee acaendltlellts.

PRESTDENT;

Amendmants frma tne Floor?

ACTING SECRETARY: (;.1Q. HARRY)

t: o F 1 oo r a kt1 endin en't s .

PRESIDEPITI

Senator Zito.

SENATOR IITOI

Thank Mouv ver: œucbv '.lr. President and colleagues.

Senate Joint Resolution 6t was an idea that <as forîoulated bv

a number of Italian-American organizatîons throu:houk the

metropolitan area of tbe Eity of Chicago and I*tn sure is

endorsed bk Italian-éaerican organizations throughout the

countrv. It asks for the designation and renaming of 1-30,

that section uhich runs through Illinois, ko be nou knoun as

tbe Christopher Coluobus Expressway in honor oë Christophor

Eolumbus and certainly in honor ef Italian-Amarîcafxs that

hage contributed so greatly to theo.-formulation and the

greatness of this country and I uould oove for iks adoption.

PRESIDENTZ

Discussion? Senator DeAngelis.

SENATOR DeARGELISI

Tbank Mou, Qr. Presîdent. I urge strong support for kbis

resolution. Ites mosk appropriate thak Interstate 80 be

naaed Christopher Columbus Highklav for tuo reasons. One is

that it was fundad with governaent moneyf as Coluabus* trip

wasv andm secondlyv oost of the people that travel lt donet

reallv know where tlaeyfre going which Nas siailar to

Eolumbus' trip and. third. tlAev reallv don*t care. Seriouslv,

think vle..-ue ought to bonor probably tbe mos'k faoous of

a11 Italian-Auericans and..oand a lot people across tha

country travel that road and ue ought to do the honer, par-
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ticularlv in Illinoisv for recognizîng khe fine achievements

of this great ltalian.

PRESIDEQTZ

Senator Vadalabene.

SENATOR VADALAB;NE:

Yesm than: youv ;.kr. Presîdent and oeabars of tha Senate.

Also. I urge strong Gupport for.o.ltalian B0. Is that tiAe

highœa: ueêre going to call it4 Italian 33? And the other

reason I risa io support, that in August I wi1l be travaling

to zinnesota and I have a confereoce there with soae lndians

and the Indians are still discussing who Kiscovered America,

and I would lika for thea ko cooe doun to Illinois and shoï:

thep that ue have a stratch of highxay for.-.christopher

Columbus and for thein to 1av to rest that was us ltalians

who discavered Amerîca and that ue qelped thair existence in

this great countrk. So@ I don*t know liAat eise to sav. I1a

screued up hare...

PRES I DE,11-:

.. ofurther discussion? Senator Geo-ltariso

SENATOR GEO-KJRISZ

Nellv llr. Presidenl and tadies and Gentletuen of the

Senate. 14m 7oing ko support tbîs resolution but it*s only

fair to tell tlnis Assemblv khat Chriskopher Coluobus was a

Greek and his name ?as Chriskopherous Coluavous. but I don*t

mind supporting vour resolution one bit because wa were there

first.

PRFSIOEQTZ

Further discussion? Senator Itellv.

SEQATOR KELLYZ

Thank you. ;;r. President and meaaers of tlze Genateo I*m

very proud to support tlAis resolutlon anG I Just want the

meobers to knou as our travelers come into Illinois through

1-80 it comes right through the middle of the 39k1: tegis-

lative District. I happen to be born oo Octoper :2th and I
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thintç this is a great resolution.

PRESIDENT:

Further discussion? Senator Jacobs.

SENATOR JAEOBSZ

Thank you, )1r. President. I rise in sœpport of

this.o.resolution. I'a aarrieK to an Italian and :-80 goes

through. so ualcooe this resolution.

PRESIDEQTI

Further dîscussion? Senator Topinka.

SENATOR TOPINXAZ

Yes, Mr. President and tadîes and Gentleaen of the

Senatev 1, toov support tbisv think it's a uonderful ideav

with the footnote thatv indeed, public ooney uas used to

finance this and ît caoe froz a woman, so letgs give some

credit to Quean Isabelli for having the foresight to send

Ehristopher off and running.

PRESIDEYTI

Further discussion? Sznakor Zîto, please close.

SENATOR ZlT02

l4rw Prasident and aeabers, I appreciate your consider-

atlon of this resolution and as 1 kold 1he Executiva fom/it-

tee the day we heard khis bill and it was unaaiuousl: passed

seventeen t/ nothingv ag grandsaother and great-graacaokher

weuld be very proud of me tooa.for me to speak on the Jenate

Floor tha onlv Italian I kqowvoo.lltalîan phresel..oebich

means. OTbank ?ou and enjov vour dinner-r

PRESIDENTI

ouestion is the adoption of Senate Joint aesolution 61.

Those in favor uill vote Aye. opposad vota Nayo Tha voting

ls open. Have a11 voted who wis'a? Eave a11 votod uino wîsb?

Have a11 voted txho uîsa? Tal4e the record. on taat quastion,

tbere are 52 Aves, no Nays, t voking Present. Sanate Joînt

Resolution 61 havlng received the required censtitutional

malority vote is declared adopted. Senate Joint Resolution
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72, Mro Secretarv.

ACTIRG SECRETARY: Iê4R. HARRYI

Genate aoine Resalutiaa 72. N> commitkee amendments.

PRESIOEIITJ

Amendments fram tbe Floor?

AETIRG SEERETARY: (l1R. HARRYI

l.-correcti/n. @na coanittea amendnaak.

PRESTDEQTJ

Senator de1 Valle on the coouittee aoandcent, pleasa.

SERATOR del VALLEI

rbank you, l.lr. President and maobers of the Senate.

Comnittee Aclendment Mo. sioply increases tpne ouulber of mma-

bers to four.

PRESIDERT:

A11 rîûht, Senator de1 Valla has moved tlAe adoption of

Eommittee Alnendoent 740. 1 to Sanate Joint Resolukion 72.

Discussîon? not, a11 in favor indicate o9 savinb Ave.

opposed. The Aves have it. T:e aaandknent is adopted. Fur-

ther amendaents?

ACTING SECRETARYZ (244. HARRY)

Ro further coaaittee amendnents.

PRESIDENTZ

Any aazndments fronl the Floor?

ACTING SECRETARY; (l'1R. HARRYI

Amendmant Xo. Z offered by Senator deI Valle.

PRESIDERT:

Senator del Vatlew

SEPIATOR del VALLY:

Thank vou. 1.*.r. Prasidœnt. Anzndoenk No. d deletes tuo

whereas clauses making tbis resolution identical to the House

version.

PR6SIDENT:

Senator del Valle has moved the adoption of Auendment Xo.

2 to Houseo..senate Joint Resolution 72. Discussionz
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notm a11 in favor indicake by saying Aye. A1l opposed. The

A?es have it. The amendaent is adopted. On the resolutionv

Senate Joint Resolution 72v Senator del Valle.

SENATOR del #4tL5z

The purpose of this resolution is to eslazlish a Joint

Eompiktee on Xinoritv Student Access to Higher Education that

will analyze the Ehicaoe public school college preparation

prograas and course patkero offerings and the ralationship to

the IBHE undergraduate admission changes. :1eQl1 alse analvze

the Illinois Educational Partnership Act which allows for

tutoring prograas in elcmentary and secondar? proûrazs andv

lastlv, it will anatyze tbe nupber of students from communit?

colleres tl3at enter four-year instikutions. I ask for a

favorable vote on Senate Resolutiono..loint lkesolution 42.

PRESIDERT:

Discussion? Discussion? If not, the question îs the

adoption of Senate Joint nesolution 72. Those ln favor will

vote Aye. Jpposed vote )1ay. The voting is open. Have a11

voted uho wisb? Have al1 voted ?ho wish? Have al1 voted who

wish? Take the record. 0n that quastion. thzre are 56 Avesp

1 Ra#v none voting Present. Senate Joint Resolukion 72 hav-

inq received th2 required constitutional malorit: is Keclared

adopted. Senakor Savicl<as. for what purpose do #ou arisa?

SERATOR SAVICIIASZ

Hell, .';r. Presiden: and members of Lha Senatev while

weere on the Order of Kesolutionsp I kloulK rise to Dove to

discharge the Executive Coumittee rrou considerakion of

Senate Joint ûesolution Qo. 77. This is tha resolution tbat

is sponsored by oyselfv Senator Phîlip and Senator Luft and

ît would catl for a creation of a study coouittee to trv to

solve our problem of..osolid wasteo Ue knoe ît*s a malar

concern nok onlv in the state but in each and every uunici-

pality. Senate Joint resolutîon uould set up a commitkee, a

nonpartisan committee, uhere we*d have three ûleiabers

i
I
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appoînked by the rlinority teaKer of the Senatev three oerbers

appointed bv the Speaker of the Housav threa members

appointed b: the 'Jinorit# Leader of the House and tha Ninor-

ity Leader of the Senete, the presidenk of the i4unicipal

League or his designeov kha zavor of tbe Cik: of Cbicago or

his designee, one represenkative of countv boverntaenè

appointed bv the Governor, one ouner or operator of a regîon-

al pollution control facilitv appointed bv txxe Govarnor, one

representative of solid waste haulers appoînted b? 'lhe Gover-

nor, one representative of environoental advocacy groups

appointed by tba Governor, the chairuan of the 7lational Solid

Waste Nanagement Association. Illinois Chapter or Nis desig-

nee; the director of the Environkaental Protection Agencv or

his designee. the chairaan of the Pollution Eontrol Doard or

bis designee. the director of the Department of Enera: and

Natural Resources or his Kesignee and the Governor or lnis

designeev and ikes a reporting date back of January tst of

19884 and I uould seek vour support in having this comaittee

created so that ue caa trv to address the probleu of our

selid waste concern. So@ at kbis poiakg I would move dis-

cherge of the Execukiva Coomittee from further consideration

and its adoption.

PRESIDEPITZ

All riglatv Sanator Savickas Iaas tuovad to discharge the

Cocmittee on Executive froo furtàer consideration of Senale

Joint Resolueion 77. ôiscussioa on the Dotion? lf not. a11

in favor inuicate bv sayîng A#a. û1l opposed. Tlne Aves àave

it. Tha cowmittee is noxg discharqed. On khe aain question,

tbe question is the adoption of Senate Joint Resolution 77.

Discussion? Senator tdelcia.

SERATOR UELCHI

Thanlt you, Presidenk. I aould rlse io support or

tbis resolution bv Senator Savickas. but I think it should be

pointed out for the record that last year ue passed t'ae
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Solidoo.solid t/aste Nanagement Act, uhîch uas Genator

scbaffares billm which was to address the saae probtetas that

the House Joint resolution ueere passin: touav is goin: to

look înto; however, some of the naobers of the laste industry

have throttled khat aoveaent by contesting tlAat law and hold-

ing up in escrok: a1l funds collected by tipping fees at

landfills to fund khe Solid t4aste llanageEaent Act. I think

that we could resolve some of kbese problerzs if t:e had tiAe

monev. Rigbt nowf ue can'k uove forward at a11 because evary

sîngle dollar ue*re collecting at landfills is being beld up.

I think that soaebody Ghould poînt out the fact that certain

oeobers of tbis waste industrv are trving ko circuavent tiAe

will of the Legislature and putting up a pinoney tausuik and

keapin: us froa resolvinq the laodfitl crisis; iAoueverv I

would support this resolution. Thank you.

PRESIDERTI

Discussion? Furthar discussion? Senator Savickas mav

closeo

SENATDR SAVICItASI

Yes, 1...1 appreciate Senator UelcN's concern and i aa

sure thls coaaittee will trv te address that probleu. I do

have a question of the Secretarv there. L'1a had kuo copies

here of tl'e resolution, onev J undarstand.o.did not have tùe

mavor of the City of Ehicago or his designee in it# the other

does, and l weuld.e.lust make sure khat wz*re passing t%e

rlght resolution. 1 bava LR335073ûôRLiPFA21.

PRESIDEXTZ

ouestion is, shall tlae Senate adopt Senate Joiot Resolu- .

tion 77. Those in favor wi1I vote Aye. opposed vote Na#.

The votlng is open. Have a1l voted k4ho uish? Have all voked

*ho wish? Have a1l voted who uish? Take tiAe record. ön that

question. there are 5: gyes, no Navsg none voting Present.

Senate Joint Resolutîon 77 haging received khe required con-

stitutionak malorlty vete is declared adopted. F-,essages from

I
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the House.

SECRETARYI

Message froa the House bv Nr. o*Drienm Clerk.

;1r. eresident - I aa directed to inforo tNe Senate

tbat :he House of Representatives has adopted the Collowing

Joint resotution, in tlAe adoption of which ï aa inskructed to

aslt the concurrance of the Senate, to-uitz

House Joint Resolution 8t. lt is substantive.

And I bave a lika llassage an House Joint Resolution 8B.

House Joint Resolutîon t01.

House doint Resolution 114.

PRESIDENTZ

Executiva.

SECRETARYI

4 Message from tha aouse bv Ur. o*3rieng Elerk.

r.sr. President am directed to inform the Senate

that the Houso of Rapresentatives has adopted the follouin:

Joint resolution, in klAe adoption af which 1 am instructed to

ask tbe coacurrance of tlAe Senatev to-eitz

House Joiok Resolukion lt2.

Genatee..House Joint Resolution t13.

House Joint Resolution 115.

House Jaint Resolutioo tll.

And tlAay'ra a11 congratulatorv.

PRESIDENTZ

Consenk Catendar. Yesv zvzessages froc) the House.

SECRETARYZ

A KessaGe froa tha House b: ;1r. o*Brien, Clerk.

r.lr. Presidenk am directed ta inforo the Zenake

that the House of Representatives bas refused to recede from

their Apendpents No. lo.pAmendoenk No. l to a bill of tkAe

follot<ing titlez

Sanate Bill...12.

I am further directed to inform the Senate that the House
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of Representatives requests a First Conference Conmit-

tee...first Contaittee of Conference.

PRESTDFNT;

Al1 rigbk: Senator Scaunenanp that*s your bill. I pre-

sume we move to accede to tl4e request of the aouse thak a

Conference Coamittee Ua appointed. A11 in Favor îndicate zv

saving Ave. opposed Nav. The Aves have it. The mokion car-

ries and itfs so ocdered.

SECRETARYI

I have a like Jlassage oneo.with regaru to Auendnent 919.

1...House Amendment No. l ko Genate 3ill 123.

PRESIDJNTI

Senator Haukinson also I7oves to accede ko the request of

the House. A11 in favor indicate by saving Aye. Opposad

Nay. The Aves have it. Tlne lotion carries. It*s so

ordered.

SECRETARYI

I have a 1îKe...I have a like rlessage on House znandoenks

14 3, 44 5 and 7 to Senate 3ilI 12:.

PRESIDENTI

Senator Haukinson acain ooves to accede to the request of

the House tnat a Conference Eommittee ze appointed. A1l in

favor indicate by saving Aëe. opposed Nav. The Ages have it.

The Senate does accede to the requast of the House. Resolu-

tions.

SECRETARY:

Genate Resolution 18l o ffared :# Senator Gao-ilaris. It

is congratulatory.

PRESIDENTI

Consent Calendar. Al1 riqht. Ladîes and gentlemen, b4e

wilt move now to tha Order of Eoaaittee Reports for the pur-

pose of advice and consent to the Governor*s nouinees.

Committee reportsv Nadan Secretary.

SECRETARY:

1
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Senator Lechoaîczm chairman of the Comaîtlee on Executive

Appointments, Veterans/ ûffaîrs and Adniniskrakien to tvhich

was referred the Governor*s llessages of '.larch #m 1967, April

23, 1937, June é. :987: June 23: 1987 and June 26. 1987.

reported the saaa bacà uith the recouoendations that tde

Senate advise and consent to the follouing appoinkmants.

PRESIDENTZ

Senator Lechowicz.

SERATOR LECHOJJTCZI

Thank vou. ldr. President. I move that the Senate resolve

itself into Executive sassion Ioc the purpose of actinl on

the 3overnor's appointment set forth in his Liessaua of nlarch

#th. 19874 April 23rdT 1937, June 23rd, 1987. June 20:b4 190:

and the Secretarv of State*s liessage of June ûth. 1957.

PRESIDERT;

A1l right. Youeve heard tlxe ootion as placeG b? Senator

techohicz. Al1 in favor indicate by saving Ave.

opposed. The Aves have it. The Qotion carries and t>e

Senate îs not# ia Executive Sessioo. Senator Lachouiczo

SERATOR LEEHOLICZI

Nr. President, gith resgect to the Governores oessage ar

March 6th, 1907, 1111 read the salaried appointoant ko whlca

tbe senate Coamittee on Executive Appointmentsv Veteranse

Affairs and Administration recoamends thak tNe Seaake da

advise and consent.

To be the director of the Itlinois Departoent of

Revenue for a term expiring Januarv 16th4 1969, Ro:ar S/eet

of Springfield.

Alr. President. having read the salaried agpointuentv wllt

you put the question as required by our rules.

PRESIDENTZ

An? discussion? aiscussion? Senator Jacops.

SENATOR JACOBSI

Thank youv Rr. President. In reNards.ooto Roger Sweetv
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as an individual. you knopzv I lilte tha aang but I suess, I

don't know, aaybe I*m a little pacaneid oeing a fresbaan dok:n

bere. 1*0...1 was concerned uith soae or the activities khat

went on before the electian. And since tbis...Roger has oeen

in therem I Just get a notification froo the Governor in

addition to closing my veterans' office. 1 have the only

office that is being closed in Revenue. and that*s in tbe

Eity of Rock lsland. It covers a treaandous araap and I

guess I have a problesa uith maybeoeomavbe the outlook of the

uhole departnenk. I have a tough tine tr?ing ko figure out

wh# he tlants to reduce tha collectors ahenever the?e.okha?

bring in a dollar for ever? ten cents thak it costs. And I

just don*t thintt that mattas good sense and I think tbat aoger

bas got to get h1s head screwed on stralgsAtv if vou uillf

ande..and start lislening and really look at that departneat

and getoooget it in shapeo I thinlt that the area that I*ve

had the most conplainls on in my countv..eln o7 district has

been the Dapartment of Revenue and the treatment zhat töev

receive from tbe hiûlner-ups andoooand l just dan*t see aav

cuts comlng at the topv evervthing seeas ta be co/ing fraa

the collactors aho are reall? doins the Job. And I think

reallvp in all honestp and in all candorv I thînk l*d be

remiss if I didnet state tbat the spoil svstea is alive and

well in Illinois bacause be is replacing these cellectors

with auditors. Nouv I thinlt tbakes Just a way to get around

firing people and replacing them with patronage peoplap and I

urge his defeako

PRESIDENT;

Further discussion? Senator Nalch.

SENATOA (IOLCHI

klell, tlAank vouv ;;r. Prasident, I *d lilte to malxe a faw

remarks on this nominationg if l could. :1e have a very

inportant question before us todav and it*s not just a ques-

tion of approving Roger Sweetfs confîroation as dîrector of
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the Departaent of Revenuev itgs also a question OF ethics.

Do.e.do ue reward solleone or promota someone who is directly

responsible for, as man? lllînois newspapers and oa/azinas

have put it, political pornograpbvz khan #ou are a candi-

date, ?ou expact to ;ae tesked but uhat do you expect to be

tested upon are tha issuos. Y@u sametimes expect those to ze

twisted so tbat vou are a villlan but you do not expect kias

and innuendo to becotae the aain îssue of a caapaiçn. And l*m

not talking about the usual campaign rbetoric tghera Senator

So-and-so was accused of not voting for a malor senior citî-

zen issue or education issue, I'ka talltinl azout brqchures

that were specificallv authorized and passed out to ever:

voter în mv district uiAicl: accused ae of beinq a comtaunist

and a fascist and impliad thak ï burned dot:n a buildîn: when

I was in colleçe. 3ut and out lies. And I*ve said it before

and 1:11 say it again, if aoqer Stleet has proof of these

allegations. than ha should present it. said tlAat kast

October wlnen thev caaa out. I said that in ti3e coooitkee t/hen

be sat right next to laam there*s baen na proof: there*s bean

no charges filed bacause none of these allegations are true.

Tbev were printed and distributed with the IçnoxleKbe khat

they were not true. Clro Zkveet kneu ik, my opponent Itneu it*

I knew it and nany of tbe voters knel itv and the reaction ln

my diskrict was one of repulsionv and many of the people who

know me and mv famil: and recaived that brochure înailed it

back to the Republican Central Comaittee. But I guess I can

take it, I:m back here. 3ut tbe sad tNin: is that uan:

people uho did not know ae in ov district oay Nave oelievad

that broclnure. The worst part of khe aatter is that oanv

people ulxo do know aav students at Northern Illinois Univar-

sity, people froa uv diskrictv and even staff aembers doln

bere have come up ko ma after that campaign and said thak

brochures liNe that and that type of negative campaignîng is

the reason uh@ thev will never gat involved in elected poli-
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tics. And that's a sad davm ladies and gentlenenv when lies

and innuendo Neep people of talent and people of ability and

people who could matte a difference down here out of politics.

New I ltnot'l Senator Philip has talten it upon himself te shoul-

der the responsîbility and btame for this brochure and the

other negative brocùures that eere utilizeG. ûnd, in

essenca, kou.oovou said, ;)r. Philip.oosanator Philipv that

you should not kill the messenger for tkxe content of khe mes-

sage but I cannot àuy tlaato The reason tbat I can*t buv that

is that after this brochure uas distributed and the eleckion

uas won, and after thin:s started to settle downv tao weeks

later ê4r. Sweak did not knoa kvben to quite ba continueu bis

tiradesv mailed a letter to ki4e editors of everv newspaper in

mv district two weeks after the election and said that be

stood by evervthing in tiAe brochure. He clained he had proof

of the atlegations in that brochure butv as I saidv thev*ve

never been brouqbt forwardv not to this dav. tadies and

gentlenenv there were no facts in tbat storyv onlv lies anu

innuendo and none of us in tbis Dodv subscribe to ttAat tvpe

of campaigning. fampaîgns are koughm hard filhts and to

quote Mr. saaet, ONàen you run for office vou*ra în a gold-

fish bowlv you*re subleck to scrutiny tbat John Q. Cikizen is

not./ But ?ou shoutd not have to ba subject to lies and

lnnuendo. And if we confiro Roger Z/eet todavv kle*re sendin:

a message to a1l those political backs out there and khose

people uho specialize in running neqative political caclpaigns

that it's business as usual. tïhen you add toaeokhak nessage

the Supreae Eourt declsion striking down an Illinois law

requiring tbat any politlcat literature be aktriouted to a

particular source that.woso tbat vou can traclç it uowap wben

that law was daclared uaconstitutional under the First zaend-

ment, vou can Nave thase same types of brochures for an#ene

in this 3odF without anybodv claiainû responsibilitv and

without any tsav to track doun wbere those stories and lias
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came fron. l.1r. Presidentv voting ;1o todav on Qoger Swaetfs

confirmation as director of the oepartment of t6e devenue

sends a message louG and clear that here in Illinoîs we*re

not going to put up with that tvpe of politics. uould urge

a No vote.

PRESIDENT;

Furthar discussion? Senator Jriedland.

SERATOA FRIEDLANDZ

Thank veuv pyr. Presidentv tadies and Gentleûlen of the

Senata. As minoritv Gpokesoen on ëxecutive âppointoeots

Committeev it sounds to i7e like a rehasb of khe cor.laitkee

hearingv andv 71r. Prasident. :au uere therev mosk of the

leadership on b0th sîdesv a full coupleoent was therev the

media was there in full blast and ,Llr. Sueet uas rœcommended 2
1

to by the coamittee. And I Just urge khis iodv to confirm

him. Thantt you.

PRFSIDFNTI

Further discussion? Sanator C'Daniel.

SEPIATOR O'DANICLI

ar. zresidentv meiabers of the Senateg I rise in opposi-

tion to tbe confinuation of Roger Sweet as director of tiAe

Department of Revenuea I believe this departoent ueserves a

directer tvith unquastionable i:onesty and integrity and this

hasn*t been shown in this case. TlAis is a department that

every meiaber of the Genaral Assembly must have a very close

worklng relationship; our paople have probleas and concarns

with the Deparkment of Devenue and ue have to havz a...a very

good uorking relationshi: rith thîs departaent. Tbiseo.thls

indivldual uas Republican Cbiaf of Staff and qaK t%e

responsibilitv to elec: aepuplican Senators and T bave no

problep wîth that as long ase.ohe*s honest and

straightfortvardo.owhat thev done. I thinkm vou ltnowf tflat

ir.eeif we plan to have capable people serving in tbiseu this

Body, we must cease to us2 this negative caiapaigningv we*l1
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not be able too..to attract people out of the private sector

that we*d like to have in.oehave in serving in this 6odv.

Andv President Qock and ilinority Leader PiAilipm #ou need to

take heed to this. 11 Fou plan to have capable people in

this great Jod: that wa have here, vou must be verv concerned

about honesty and integrity ande..and the èype of nzçakive

canpaigns thatooothat you runm and I have a 1ok of respect

for this 3od? ofo..of.o.of people we have hare. Some of khe

thîngs thev.o.tbey used against me4 I uouldn*t even atteapt

to use tbem against Roger Sweetv not (tnoaînb Fer sure that

they were ractual. 3ut I (aight tell you that tlAere was fiva

mass mailings that wenk out atl over uy district talking

about nyself and a1l1 tha first one $Ae braggad on his.aohîs

grandfathar aso..as beinv a âreak Secretar: of Skatep

didnet question tbat at all, had no probleo Nith thatl t'ae

second one he didv he cama out and he nade a full disctosure

of his father receivinl a bribe t4làile serving in the Senate

and golng to prison for that; I was amused at the tlqing.

The third one he...massed oailinq Uent out on (ay district

accused ae of the urain embargo because I ?as an eRlptoFae

ofe..of President Cartares. accused ue ofoo.oeing a rubbar

stamp for use..-chicago and East Gt. Louîs. Sure, hare/s

East St. Louis riâht here beside Inev he's uy frîendv I sup-

port himv I don#t ixave any problep uith tlAat. dondered hoa

be*d.-.the fourth oneo..how thev would ever ttnoN how GeDaniel

accumulateK his nillionsv tknat*s a Joke. Jut the fiftb one

is the one that really hit Noae; be accused ma of selliag

land for four millien dollars and not paying taxes on itv

said ! did not pay taxes on ao..on close to a million dollars

of incoue, not so. iccused oe of selling oy land ko foreign

interests, even qad in? friendp Babe kloodvard down at

Effingham oaking stateoents tbat derenet true azout tba for-

elqn sale. I did*t sell an? land to fereign interestsy I

sold land on a contract for deed to people out of Decatur.
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Surel: the Republican Partv is smart enough to knou uhat a

contract for deed And they used all of this unisincor-

mation. 1 talked to President Rock and I tallted to attor-

neys, the? said I had a case for aeoofer a lawsuit uîth this

where thev was accusing ma of nok pavinq fJy kaxes and selling

m: land to a...a country thato..a Pt0 countrv that launderad

money. Nou this is going too damn farv and don*t khinlt Ne

need a person tbates responsible for tàings like this

serving...as the directore..of one of the departaents of this

state. And...and I uould oppose his noiaination.

PRESIDENTI

Furtbar dîscussion? Senator Davidson.

SERATOR DAPIOSO;1I

74r...nr. Presidenk and aemsers.o.oF tkAe Genatev nogar

Sweet uas cbief of staff for the Republican Part: and by

being tbat responsible Jobv ba probeblv diu things he oa? not

like to bave done, what he thougbt in the heat of the battte

would uin a race. sama as you did. Just look baclç a coupte

years fartber and loek what you did, You sent out a aessage

in relation to 3ob Uiachester as if he was alreadyee.been

tried and convictedv didn*t say he eas awaiting trlalv you

Just said, vou don*t want to voke for this man *cause he*s

been convicted of selling Jozs, for openers. tà'e*ve bath bean

guiltv of sooe vervm verv Ioose use of :he ânblish language

tryîng to gain an upmanship on uho would have a seat. but

more important Nho would have control of the Senate. Roger

Sweet done an outstanding Jobv been a career amplovee of

tbis-.otbis Senate slnce l97#...on to arose from being a

weakest person,e.el shoutdn't sa# tleak. 1be least inexperi-

enced person on a Senate approp. to zecoue chieF of starf.

I*m certainly he's dene a lot of things thal*s had people

upset, as #ou and 1 havev and as hopefultv not but r*r sure

some new staff in the future eill do. The best thing is to

go forward. I don*too.haven@t heard one of youo-.one of you
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complaining about what he*s done as director of revenuem hefs

done an outstanding Job to mv knowledge. He*s treated

everybod? equallv in the same, he*s done what n2 uas hired to

do is run the Department of Revenue and has done an excellent

Job. ï think that those saving uhat*s gone is gonev let b?-

gone be b?bonesf letes get on kith the order before us at

this tiae and that is confiruing Roger Sueet as dîrector of

Revenue for tbe State of Illinois.

PRESIDEQTZ

Further discussion? Senakor Javce.

SENATOR JERELIIAH JOYEt:

Thank youv 21r. President anG members of the Senate. 1*

is my întention to cast an Aye vote on this appointaent.

think tbat froa tiîne to time campaigns have gotken out of

hand. find it particularly trouoling in khe case of û'i11

O'Daniel pzho, I ikaaviaev probably campaigns elith a higher

standard than-..higher stanuards than anybody in this Zodvv

and so it is oore aggravating when tlzis type of canpaign is

waged ageinst hia. Nevertheless, I believe tùat in the #ears

that we*ve had tha opportunity to observe RoGer Swaet. bis

public service, he has served wiLh intagrityv he is coapatent

and be is dedicated, and for those reasonsv I aa voting A@e.

PRESIDERTI

An# further discussion? Further discussîon? If not, the

question is, does the Senate advise and consent to the no=-

lnation Just cade. Those in Tavor uill vote ûve. Jpposed

will vote :ay. The votina is open. Have a1l voked wAo uisù?

Have a11 voted who wishz Have al1 voted who wisà? Take tha

record. On tbat questionv khere are 33 Aves, t: Naks: 7

votîng Presant. A najoritv of the Senators elected concur-

rinq b? record voke, khe Senate does advise and conseot to

the nomination Just made. Senator Lechouicz.

SENATOR LECHOUICZZ

lzlr. Prasiuentv wikh respect to the Governor@s Message or
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March 4th, :9874 1*11 read the saàaried appointaent Ao wbich

the Senate Eonmittee on Executive Appointaentsv Veterans:

Affairsv Administration recommends tbat the Senate do advise

and consent.

To be the direckor of 1he Illinois Department of Public

Healtb foc a term expiring Januarv 18th, 1989v Doctor iernard

Turnock of Chîcago.

Kr. President, having read the salaried appointmentv uill

you put the question as required b? our rules?

PRESIDENTZ

Any discusskon? Is there an? discussion? If notp the

question isv does tbe Senate advise and consent to tne nom-

ination Just made. Those in ravar uill vote Ave. Opposed

will vote Nayo The voting is opan. Have a1I voted tsho wisb?

Have al1 voted wbo wish? Have a11 voted tvho wish? Take the

record. On that question, there are 56 Avesv 1 Ckay. none

voting Present. A malority of the Senators elected concur-

ring by record vote, the Genate does advîse and consent to

tbe nominations just oade. Senator Lechowicz.

SENATOR LECHO:ICZZ

Mr. eresidentv with respect to the Governorvs lzessage of

March Ath, t987, 1:11 read the salaried appoîntipent to t:çnich

the senate Eommittee on Executive Appointments. Veteranse

Affairsv Administration recommends that the Jenate do advise

and conseot.

To be director of the lllinois Department of Nuclear

Safety for a term expirink January llthv 1989, Terry Laso of

Springfield.

l,lr. Presidentv baving read the salaried appointuent. ui11

you put the question as required bv our rules?

PRESIDENT:

Any discussion? Is there anv discussion? lf net. the

question is# does the Senate advise and consent to the nom-

ination just made. Those in favor wikl vote Ave. Opposed
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vote play. The votinq is open. Have all voted wbo uisi4? Hage

al1 voted œho wish? Have al1 voked uho wish? Take tixe

record. On that questlonp there are 53 âyesv no Navs, none

votiog Present. A malorit? of the senakors alecked concur-

ring by record vokev khe Senate does advise and consent to

the nopinations Just naue. Genator Lechouicz.

SEDATOR LECHGUICZI

l4r. Presidentv with tx'Ae respect to the Governor*s 'clessaqe

of NaM 21st4 19874 1*11 read the salaried eppointaent to

wbicb the Senate Committee on Executive Appokntments, Qet-

erans: Affairs, Adaiaistration recomzends that tha Senate do

advise and consant.

To be tbe diractor of the Department of Veteran*s Arfairs

for a term expiring January 16th, 19894 John t;. JokAnston of

Sprlngfield.

llr. zresidentv having raad tha salarieK appointaank. Will

you put the question as required bv our rules?

PRESIDEIITZ

Discussion? Any discussîon? If not, the question is,

does tha Senate advise and consent to the nomination just

made. Tqose in favor tgill vote Ave. spposed vote Mav. TlAe

voting is open. Have a1l voted tzho eish? Have al1 voted w:o

wishg Have a1l voted who wish? Take the record. On that

questionv there are 53 Avesv no Days. 2 votinà Present. A

malority of the Senators electau concurrin: by record vote,

the Senate does adMise and conseat to the ooclinatien Just

made. senator techowicz.

SENATOR LECH3UICIZ

Llr. President, uith respect to the Governeres Lessage of

Mav ztstv 1987. ï*l1 read the salaried appointuent ko Nbich

the Senate Coamitkee on Z-xecutive Appointoentsf Vecerans*

Affairs, Administration recolamends tbat the Senata do advise

and consenk.

To be assistant director of the Departaent of Veteranse

j
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Affairs for a term expirlng January tlth, 1989, Jaaes D.

Rosas of Ehicago.

Rr. President, having read the salaried appointment, will

you put the question as required bg our rules?

PRESIDEKT:

Discussion? Any discussion? If not. the quastion is,

does the Senate advise and consent to the nominations Just

made. Those in favor uill vote Aye. Opposed vote Nav. Tbe

voting is open. Have a1I voted uho aish? Have all voted uho

wish? Have al1 voted ubo wish? Take the recorû. 0n that

question, there are 56 âyesv no Nays, voting Present. A

maloritv of the Senators elected concurring b: record votem

the Genate does advise and consent to the noclinations Just

made. Senakor Lechouicz.

SENATOR LECHOHICZI

l4r. President, t4ikb respect to the Governor*s Llessage of

April 23rdm 1987, 1*11 read kba unsalaried appointuent to

uhîch tbe Sanaka Eompittee on Execukive Appointaznts, Vet-

erans* Affairsv Adoinistration recomnands that tàe Senate do

advise and consent.

To be a cozœlissioner of the Eentral û.iiduesk Low-Level

Radiation Haske Eommission for teru expirlng Januarg ldtpAv

:989* Terrv R. Lash of Springfield.

l.1r. President: havin: read the unsalaried appointmentv

will ?ou put the question as requkred b: our rules7

PRESIDERTZ

Discussion? Any discussîon? lf notv kha question is.

does tha Seoata advisa and consent to the aousînation just

made. Those in favor t4îll vote âve. opposed vote Ikay. The

voting is open. Have al1 voted uho wish? Have alà voted who

wisb? Have all voted eho uish? Tal4e tiAe record. On that

question, khe âyes are 5&. the Nays are none. none voking

Present. A malority or tbe Senators elected concurring by

record votep the Senate does advîse and censent to the nom-
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inations Just made. Senator Lechowicz.

SENATOR LECHD:tICEZ

;1r. Presidentv uith respect to the Secretary of State*s

Kessage of June #th, 1967v 1*11 read the salaried appointuent

to wbich the Senate Conoittee on Executive àpeointmentsm Vet-

erans' Affairs and Adainistration recomnends that the Senake

do advise and consent.

To be a maiaber of 'lhe l.lerit Coiaoission for the Office of

Secretary of State for a term expiring June 30th@ 1993.

Lucian 3. Johnson of Saleuo

Rr. President, havîng read tha salaried appointment, eill

#ou put the questlon as required by our rutes?

PRESIDENTI

Anv discussion? Is there an# discussion? 1/ not, the

question is, does tae Senate advise and consent to tbe noa-

inations just oade. Tbose in favor uill vote Aye. Gpposed

vote Nav. The voting is open. Have al1 voted who wishT Hava

al1 voted *ho wish? Have a:1 voted who wish? Take tae

record. Dn that question. tbere are 57 Ayes. no aa#sv none

votinq Present. â claloritv of the Senators elected concur-

ring by record vote, khe Senate does advise and consent to

the noaination Just aade. Genator LecboHicz.

SEPIATOR LECHOWICZZ

Thank you. rIr. President. Witb raspact to the Governor*s

Kessage of June 23rd, 1937. 1*11 read the salaried appoint-

ments eo whlch the Senate Committee on Sxecutive Appoint-

mentsv Veterans* Affairs and Adainistration recoamends that

the Senata do advise anu consenk.

To be nezbers of khe Pottukion Control Board fov a teru

expiring Jul: 1. 199a. Joan lnderson of tfestarn Springse

Ronald Fleaal of DeKalb.

To be a director of the Illinois State Toll Highwa?

âuthorit? ror term expiring )1a# lst. t99t, Frank A. Gesualdo

of Northbrook.

1
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)1r. Presidentv having read the salaried appointaent. I

nou see: leave ko consider these appoîntoents on ona roll

call unless sope Senator has objeckion to a specific appoink-

ment. tïill you put the question as required bv our rulesv

Mr. President?

PRESIOERT:

A11 right, tbe ventleoan has sought leave to consider

those nominees on one roll call. Clithout oblection. àeave îs

granted. rf thare*s na discussion, the question is, does khe

Senate advise and consent to the noninations just made. Those

in favor uill vote Ake. Opposed vote plav. The votin: is

open. Have al1 voted klho aish? Have aIl voted ?ho wisb?

Have all voted *bo wish? Take the-.othe record. Jn that

questionv there are 57 Ayes, no Naysv none voting Present. A

malorîtv of the Senators elacted concurring àv record vote,

the Senate does advi se and consent to the noninakions Just

made. Seaator techowicz.

SERAYOR LECHOL2ICZI

Mr. Prasident, with respect to tbe Governor*s Ressage of

June eBrd. 19:71 1*11 read tiAe unsalaried appeintoents to

whicb the 3enate Eoonittee on Executive Appointrantsv Vet-

erans* Affairs and Adilinistration recomaends tha: tkAe senate

do advise end consent.

To be a aember of t3e k2il1 lqatropolitan Exposikion anK

Auditorlula Authority for a tera expiring Deceoaer 14 :991,

Dorothy Navrich of Joliet.

To be a aepber of the :'H11 Netropolitan Exposition and

Auditoriun Authority for a term expiring Dœceober t, :989.

Gerald Frankovich of Jaliet.

To be members of t6e Children and Faoilv Servicas Advi-

sor: Council for teros expîring Januarv 21st, l@9tv Nichael

Horuitz of Clginv llaryl Thorsen af Rockfordm June Poster of

Urbana.

To be a meaber of the 3oard of Agriculture âdvisors for a

i .
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term expirinq Januar: t&Lhv 19:14 Kevin Kccarthy of Zpring-

field.

To be a meober of the Labor Flanageaenk Coomission for a

terp expiring Juty t, 19334 Gerald flaherty of Peoria.

To be a member of tbe Goard of Trustees of State Uni-

versities Retireaant Svstea for tera expiring Septeuber 30t(AT

1993, Eugene Plynn of philo.

:r. President, having read the unsalaried appointiaants. I

now seek leave te consider these appointmants on one roll

call unless sorae Senator has obâection to a specifîc appoint-

nent. Kr. presidentg uill vou put the quastion as required

bv our rules?

PRESIDERTZ

Discussian? ân# discussion? lf not, the question is,

does the Senate advise and consent to the nooinations Just

made. Those in favor uill vote Ave. opposed vote Nay. The

voting is open. Have al1 voted uho wishz Have all voted uho

wish? Have al1 voted txho uish? Take tba record. Un that

question. there are 57 A?asv no Nays, none voting Presank.

nalorit: of the Senators elected concurring bv record votev

the Senate does adviso and consent to the noainations just

nade. Senptor Lechowicz.

SENATOR tECH5t'1rCIz

ê4r. President. uikh respect to the Governor*s Gessage of

June 26th4 1932, Ie11 reau the unsalaried apgointoent to

Wbicb tbe Senate Eommittee on Executive Appointaentsv Vet-

eransf Affairs and Adulinistration recomaends that tiAe Senate

do advise and consent.

To be dirzctor of the Prairie State 20G0 Pund, loard of

oirectors for a tern axpiring July 1v 1939. Jac@b Rendleuan

of Cartarville.

rlr. Presidentv having read the unsalaried appointaentv

will vou put the question as required by our rulesz

PRESIDFNT:
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Discussionz If notv the question isv does the Senate

advise and consent to the noainations Just rade. Those in

favor uill vote Ave. Opposed vote Nay. The voting is opea.

Have a11 voted uho wish? Have al1 voted ubo wish? Have a1l

voted wlAo wisin? Take kha record. On tl3ak question: there

are 57 Ayes, no Na#s, none voting Jresent. â taalorîty of tùe

Senators elected concurring b# record voteg khe Senate does

advise and consent to the nominations Just aade. Senator

techowicz.

SERATOR LECHOkïICZI

l.1r. Presidentm I now aove that we arise from Exzcutive

Session.

PRESIDE;kTI

Tbe gentleinan has aoved that tbe Senate do nou arise fro/

Executive Session. g11 in favor indicate bv savinç Ave. Atl

opposed. T:e Aves have ik. Tbe motion carrias and khe Senate

does now arise. Resolutions.

SECRETARY:

Senate Resolution *82 offered by Senator Savickas. It is

substantiva.

PRE.S I D E?1T z

Executive. Senator Netschv for what purpose do @ou

arise?

SENATOR NETZCH:

If I lnigbtm Nr. President, could I Just explain briefl?

about one of tha Conference Cooaittees that involves khe

sales tax reforu) bill so that the cembers are atlare of tlhat

has happened. klould this be an appropriate tiaez

PRESIDERTI

Yes, xe are preparing to stand at ease f@r

the.-.memorîal. Yesv senator Netsch, go ahead.

SERATOR NZTSCHI

thought khatm ves. If I night have khe attention of

the members for Just a mo/ientv there bas been appointed a
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Conference Couaittee on Senate Bill 378 of which 1 was t'ae

Senate sponsor. TiAat Conference Comnittee will ook be loeet-

ing rigbt now and there eill be no report fîled right nowv

but for your information. the sales tax reforo bill that caoe

out of the Governorvs Revenue Reviaw Comaitteev the so callad

ebitley Cocmission, will be printed as a draftwo.in its

present form wîll be printed and made available after ue go

home to every aember of tNe General Assembly. That uil: be

the proposed..oconference Eonmittee Repor: pto. 1 on Senate

Bill 378. It.eet4e have ak1 concluded that it îs ouch to@

cocplicated to attaapt to pass it before June 30th. before

todav or today, but œa do want to have it ready to act on in

the fall. The Senate and House Revenue EoLlaitteas will holu

hearings sonetiae bafore ue return in the fall. In the mean-

tiae. al1 of vou will have a draft and you can shara ik lith

those in vour local coaaunitîes /bo are interested in seeing

it. It is a malor piece of Iegislation and one to whîch many

of us are deeply commîtted in principle, but vou eJill hage an

opportunitv to have input on it. So, bear in oinu that Mhen

you ge1 a cop: of a draft Conference Eonuittee Report on

Senate 3111 378, that i s the sale tax reform proposal andv

hopeFullym uilt be read? to be acted on in tbe fall. Thank

voum ;.:r. President.

PReSIDERTI

Senator Jacobs.

SENATOR JACOBS:

Thank vou. Nr. President. Oitb leave of the Bouyv I#d

like to have Senator Raica added as hyphenaked cosponsor ko

Senate Resolution 2$00

PRESIDENTZ

A11 rigbt. the qentleuan seeks leave of the 3oöy to have

Senator Raica shown as the bvpbenated cosponsor on Senate

Resolution 280. Hithout oblection, leava is granted. All

rigbtm ladies and gentlemanv you can stand at ease Just
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for ao.-a noaent while our honored guests assemble and then

we wlll begin tbe aemorial service, after which khere will be

a reception in Rooo 212. ilrs. Bleom has indicated she would

like to greet us a1l personally down in 2t2 after the

servîce: so once the service îs concluded: the Senate elill

stend in Recess for one hour tq afford a11 of us an oppor-

tunitv to visit. Al1 rl qbt, Senator tuftv aould

youeoosenator Luft Nill preside and ifoooif our special

guests will come rorward and I*d ask tize aarùlbers of tile

Senate to please be in their seats. tïHOI Crom Peoria has

requested permissian to shoot sone fîlm. Leave is Granked.

I'd ask the meabers and the staff to pleasa take kiAeir seats.

NeAre going te try cut the traffic dounv so we*re goîng to

close the doors. Ied ask a1l meabers to please take their

seatso..lmacbine cutofflo.efhannel 25 from Peoria would like

pernission to videotape. dithout oblection. Ladies aad

gentlemenv we#ll begin shortlv. Alsov Associated Press has

requested pernission to take soma photovraphs. tsikbout

oblection. A1l rightv the members will please oe in thair

seats as will the staff. I*d ask the doorkeepers to please

keep the doors closad. The Càair uill yield to Senator

Richard Luft.

ENB GF REZL
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REEL 43

SENATGR LUFTZ

Thank voum 21r. President. Let nle begin bv saving ites zn

bonor for me to be able ko preside. and I tbantt Senator Rock

and l4rs. Bloo/. Ue t4ill begin the ceremonv with the

invocation frou Reverend Thomas Fo Triebel who is the Associ-

ate Pastor of The Firsk Federaked Churci: of eeoriu. Rever-

end.

REVEREXD THOIIAS TRIEBELZ

Honet you join ae Cor a mooent of pra#er.

tprayer biven bg Reverend Triebell

SEXATOR LUFTI

I uould like at tkhis time to introduce our speciat

guestsv Dianne Blooa, Supreme Court Justice the Honorable 3en

llillarm Peoria Nayor and Mrs. James Natoof, foruer Senator

Roger Sommar from Florton, foraer Senator Davîd Leitch Froa

Peoria, Pegg: Alison, who ran Prescott*s offices in Peoria.

And ï#d also like to announce that Qepresentative Fred Turà

is convalescing from heartoo.surger? and is unable to be uith

us at this tîme. vJe have with us also k=o individuals who

will offer renarksv ti'e first I will call upoo is Lieutenant

Governor George Ryan. Lieutenant Governor.

LIEUTENANT GOVERNGR RYû;1:

Jean-paul Sartre wrote. Done atwavs dies too soonm and

yet one*s wlAole Iife is complete at that momentv aitb a line

draun neatly beneatb il read? for sunaing upof' Jn that cold

Januar: aorning a vear and a half ago when zac: of us

received the naus and tha tragedv of Peorkav oan: of us were

aslted b: reportars for a fek uords and for a brief couaent.

But how do vou sum up in a few eords a life as full and as

involved as that of Prescott Bloom? was a hard thing to
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respond to4 and it's an iopossible thin: to do iaaediately

afterwards bacause the natural human instinct is denîal, this

Just can*t be true, nobodv wanted too.oto believe it. 4nd

then the shock sets in and v@u munble a few of the pat

phrases azout what a fine aan and wlAat a great loss to Il1i-

nois and so on. Gut it*s later when time has worn the edges

off the grief tbat we a11 shared that we can really remeiaber

Prescott 21ooav the aan: uhea ue can sua up for ourselvas

what his life oeant to us. I aas a meaber of the Illinols

House in 197# when Prascott first came to the Senatev end lt

didn*t take tong to notica tnat he had a certain attrîbuue

that mada him stand out from most other people. He refused

to accept conventional aisdom and he toolt oothing at face

value, and he alwavs IAad questions that nobody else hadv and

he had net: angles and he nad neç: theorîes. 4nd I can see him

with those gtasses hal; stid dopln on his nose and thev didn't

Just slide there because be put them there intentionallyv

thinkv so khat he could look out over the top at theu and ask

some endless questions in debate...all couers uith a uit aad

a force that really called for a reexaaination of anv issue.

He alwavs had to find out ever#thinq for hiiaself, experience

everything for himselfk and, of coursev tha œost widel: knoxn

example of that occurred just a few ronths aefore his death

when he posed as a derelict in Chicago to investigate

Medicaid fraud. His undercover work resulted in five

doctors baing cuk from the program and led ko a Mrite-up

about him in People Dagazine. out it uas no surprise to

those of us who knet/ him, he always had to cbeck things ouk

for himself. He was brilliant, at tiaes irrevereot! he xas

înspiring and he could be frustratinv at times. 3ut he never

stopped thinking and ha never laid back and coasted through

tife. Oliver tdandell Holaes urote, '7Life is action and

passion; therefore, it*s required of a aan that he should

share the passion and action of his tîmeoo Prescott Bloom
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lived that action and tbat passion, and ue*re the richer for

it because he sharad it uitb us and ha did indeed: die too

soon.

SENATOR LOFTZ

Thank vou. The Chair will noa recognize the Honorable

Governor of tba State of Illinoisv James Thoapson.

GOVC-RNOR JACJ.ES THSI.IPSO-2Z

Thank vou, Flr. Presidentv ilrs. sloov. menbers and friends

of tbe Illinois Senake. It occurs to me tbat over èhe course

of the last vear and a hatf we and others around the State of

Illinois have attended or sent our best uishes and fallouship

to an extraordinarv nuaber of events honorint a very voung

man. The proliferation of tbese services should ov itself

tell us bow nuch Prescott oeant to a1l of usv Republicans and

Deinocrats. people froa Cbicago: people from downstate.

people, indeed. Crom around tha nation; for Prescott olooo

was known within legislative circles throukhout Aoerica as a

youngv dvnapic, innovativev neu generation legislator. And

it is fikting that we coae back to tlais place where he servad

to honer bio as be has been honored elseuhere in the State of

Illlnois and in his hoaetown. LJe do this essentiallk because

I think we ltnow that Prescott 31ooo. when t>e occasion

demandedv daredv and Prescott Bloom, when the occasion

demanded, caredm and because alI of us would like to be

thought of in those terms that we dared to do what txas riubt.

what tdas appropriate against an# odds when the tiae camem and

that we cared enoughm not jusk about ourselves. not Just

about our family and our friends and our hosetot4n but about

people, otber people. And som in honoring Prescotk bloocl f@r

those tuo siapla qualities, darinû and caringv wa*re sa#ingv

ue'd like to be oore like that. ue can be oore lilte tnat.

I:d onlv like ko add tNat b0th tbe suddenness of Prescott

Bloom's death and the age at which occurred ought to give

all of us of any age and of any philosophy just a moiaent's
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pause. Me ought to leave tbis Ehamber today and sav, a11 the

mistakes that I have clade in my lifem whether they uere made

a decade ago or yesterdav: ougbt to be examinedf learned

from, put aside. And I hope, Lordv that given the shortness

of life, ehether it is taken from one suddenly or pla?ed out

over the vearsm it's stille as the tieutenant Governor so

eloquently quoted, toe short to get all tbose things done

that need be done bv coiapassionate buman beings. tet topor-

rou bring no mistakes: aad if tomorrou brinvs mistakesm clear

them away and tearn from them da# after day. tet Prescott's

memor? stand for compassion. forgivenessv learning, grot4inâ;

he did, be eould want us to. And thatv I thinkv is a memo-

rial to Prescott Bloon botb aorthv and one of Joy. The time

for grief is qonev tila tifae for sadness is none; the time to

celebrate the life of Prescott Blooa and to learn froo ît and

to let it inspire us is now. Thank you.

SEKATOR LUFTI

Tbank vou, Governor. The Cbair uill nou recognize Sena-

tor Jereaiah Joyce.

SERATOR JFREDIAH JOYCEI

It is Inost fitting tbat the ceremonv to honor Prescott is

beld in the closin: hours of our Sessionm because it is..oit

is at this timev during tha last days of Junem that the

realization of lAls passing is most upon us. For it ?as in

the last davs of June tbat his presence in tlAis Bodv *as most

appreciated. During the closinq hours when confusion and

cross waps settte upon this Chauber, Prescott could rise and

with a gesture or a laugb or a tongue-in-cheek inquiry of the

Chaîr reestablish our perspective and restore our

sensibilities. For us to speculate on wbat might have been

almost invites an understatement of hîs raan? accomplishments .

and zet he is in the words of the poetm OJ great promkse

înterrupted.u I betieve Pres. would have been pleased uith

this ceremonym wîth this tribute, to know that :Je chose to
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honor him in the saae uay thak the soldiers and sailors of

korld Har I and the Vietnam veterans have been remembered.

And it is m# hope that some day long after your last cao-

paigns have endzd and your service in this Senate is a11 but

forgotten that vou mav return to Springfield and pause for a

mooent on the northeast Iawn and recall those àate June daks

and the oeaory or a great prouise interrupted.

SFKATOR LUFTZ

The ClAair will recognize Senator Adeàîne Geo-êtaris.

SERATOR GEO-KARISZ

Senator Luftv Your Excellency, Governor Thoapsonv Lieu-

tenant Governor Ryanv Reverenu Triabal, iirs. Jloom and otber

distinguished guests. Prescott 3loou was an unusual person:

he ylas a strong person, yet, he was gentle, be reainded ae of

the glove of velvet with the..othe band of steel. I remembar

hio particularlv on three instances which were very closa to

me. In one instancap there ?as soae funding to be haG and

dene for the Narlna up uv nortb end of the county and the

appropriation uas left out. And I went to Prescott and his

good friend, Senator Soaoer. I saîdv Prescottv vou pot ko

help me. 1.11 be in troublev 1:11 be a ruined 3ruin if xe

don't get this appropriation back holAle. Prescottv bv soae

verp brilliant parlianlentar? maneuvering oanaged to bring tha

appropriation back in, have it passedv and it uent out and

t6e Goveroor signed it. r oue that to Prescott Jloom Froa av

Whole entire district. Tlne other instance that I renenber; I

had a bill. House 3i11 9l, whîch gave soue înheritance tax

rellef. Prescott Bloom had t2Ae maîn bîtl t4hich was a good

bill and whicb is the present Iaw on heritance tax relief.

but when it œent over the House after we passed it herev they

bottled it up. Prescott came to me and he said. Gao, some

so-and-so over there won*t let mv ki11 oukv would you mind if

I stuck m? bill on to vours: tha one you are sponsorinç. 9I?

f saidv be happvv qo right aheado He worked with yaung Tim

' . jw. # '
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Martin en lt, we passed ît out of tbe Senate. ît went into

the House, eventuall: was passed and signed into law. 3o. ue

can thank Senator Prescott 5loom for the repeal of tNe

inheritanca tax lau. The thîrd instance of wbich I have

spoken to him before he dîedv was the marvelous service i:e

performed for the State of Illinois wiAen, as Gover-

nor.eotieutenant Governor Rvan saidv be dent posînl as a

derelict to find out a lo1 about our Hedicaid fraud and (3e

did and ha saved tbe taxpayers of Illinois a l@t of uonevm IAe

would have saved theo aqre if he were allawed to lila aad

tell a11 that he learned on that exper ienca. Truelp.

Prescott Bloom if he*d...bean born in another qeneratîon

would have been a pcince.-.oa prince of the realm. ûs far as

I am concerned, he is and uas tbe prince of t:e realm of our

legislative area. He eas a gentle oane as the Governor said,

he was a caring pan and he *as a daring nanv aad hu was a

kînd person uho cared about people. Prescott. wherever

vou:re at today, I am sure :ou are with usv because Iv for

onep will never forget your talentv vour sense of hunorf your

kindness and theoeoand the impression that 1ou aade an this

General isseinbl? and on the uhole State of fllinois. To knlw

7ou was to grou richer because of knoeling @ou and I feàt and

I feal enriched by having ltnown you and having you ba m:

friend.

SEKATOQ LUFTI

Tbe Cbalr eill no* recognize Senator John Davidson.

SECIATQR 9AvIDSS;1:

Dianne, other clembers of tha partv, Prescott Lloom. who I

had the privilege of ny seatmate on his freshaan @ear, I

donft knou who was guiding whom to be real bonast about it4

but Prescott 31ooo is a person w(Ao uill be uissed. He was

many tbingsp @ou coulu sa# he was daringv he was carlngv ;4e

was compassionate. He led when freshnen Senators were

following; he 1ed when he was a meober of this Senate in his
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entire tiae. He was an individual whose time had arrived to

go forth to do what he set out to do. He led a1l of us to a

higber leval, to a higher serviceg to a higher couoitoent, to

our people through our constituents and to tbe people of

Illinois. Prescott nloor was one of tbose unusual indivîdu-

a1s who passed quietlvv who passad uith darinçv but Dost of

all, he passed uith coopassionm he had feeling for each and

every one of us from the bottou of hîs heart; and for that

and from that is what the aost of us should remember, that he

uas a coopassionate nan to have alà of us be a compassionate

Numan. He téill be oissed.

SENATOR LUFT:

Tbe Chair recognizes the Senate President, Senator Phil

Rock.

SENITOR ROEK:

Thanà youv Nr. President. Reverend Clergym Govarnorv

Diannev distinguished guests. In Ul#ssesv Tennvson wrotev

eMucb have 1 sean and known, citles of men and mannersv

climates, councils, governments, avself not least but bonored

of these a1l in drunk deliqbt of pattle witn o? peers far on

the ringing plains of windv Trov. I am part of a1l that I

have met, ?et a11 experience is an arch where throug: gleems

tbat untraveled werldoc A year and a half ago those of us in

this Ebamber. our own, I suppose, windv Trovv lost a fellow

traveler. 3ut qe uas and is kodav a part af a1l of us, and

how appropriate it is@ as Senator Jo#ce pointed out. for us

to take tiae on June 30 to pause to remember Prescotk alooa.

Because Gomehow we kno? that he is loolting dosxn on this last

dav of sessionv a day in whicb he delisbted; be delîfhted in

droppîng into our offices. altlays unannouncedv for soae

serious and not so serious end of Session conversation and

observation. And paering over his glasses with a smile on

his face. Pres. Bloom JAad the lerv rare qualitl of a

politîcian to take what be dld very seriously without taking
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himself seriously. He drank in the delight of battle in thîs

cbanber and always eith the sharpest of intellect and uit and

yet never hurt anybody. And as Yenovson saidv DAII experi-

ence is an arcb uhera khrough glaems an untraveled uorld.r

We are at1 grateful for having traveled uith Prescott Jloon:

even for a short tioa. Cur state is a aetter place in uhich

to live ana ko work because or himv and t'le are better people.

eacb of usv for having ltnown and bafriended him, and for that

we are al1 thankful.

SErIATOR LUFTI

The Chair noe; recotnizes for closinge Senate Republican

Leaderm Pake Philip.

SENATOR PHILIPI

Thank vouv Kr. President, Dianne, honored guests. There

reall? isn*t uuch I can add to the coaaents that have already

been aade. Prescott Jlooa eas a fine legislatorv a lovinv

father and husband. ?rescott ?as a brillîant student of the

political process, took his Job in the General Asseoplv seri-

ously but never so seriouslv that he was unabàe to laugh at

himself. He had a real love for life and a uonderful sense

of huaor. He was never pompous, self-ioportant and aluays

kept things in perspectîve. There isn*t anv doubt in îaF

mind, Prescott uould have gone on to a much lnigher offica,

and there isn*t a da# that goes on...loes b: in the Senate

that ae donet piss his talentm his energkv his huoor. TAe

two things I reaember about Prescott. his floating khrough ay

offîce unannounced. uninvitedv w1th a uave and a smile on his

face. The other tbing I reoamber about 3oomie was his Nulor

and his nicknames. He had a nicknaune for Just about

evervbadv. Some of them that coue to oinu are khe Governor,

he normall? called hîa the tall one. sooetimes cone head.

Senator Somaers Was the dog, Senator Helch was pepcornm Sena-

tor Phîlip was the àig elephant. l thint: the best wav to

conclude this ceremony is siopt? to read the plaque that will
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be placed on the Capitol groundsp =In menory of Senator

Prescott 6. 31oouv 1912-198& of Peoria, and all persons œbo

have passad away before reachin: tbeir full potential.n

SENATOR LOFT:

Thank pou. Senator Philip. That concludes our Floor

ceremony. There will be a reception în Rooo 2l2 inoediatet:

following. once again, my thanks to Senator Rock for allolv-

îng pe to proceed and to all ef vou here for caring. T'ae

Senate will now stand-.-senator R/ck.

SENATOR ROEKI

Yes. t'leere a11 cordially invited to Rooa 212 to visit

with Diannev and kfe uill stand...the Senate will stand in

Recess for one hour.

RëEES3

AFTL-R RECESS

PRESIDEXTZ

A1l right. Ladies and gentleoenv let le Ghare with #@u

where Ha are. Me uitl begin on Supplemental Calendar Mo. e

and ue have already enouqh Conference Eomuittee reports fited

for a third. fourth and firth suppleaental. So u2 uill Just

continue L4orking until œe conclude our businessv I hope.

would ask the aembers to operate eith sooa due diligence. p1e

will hava Suppleoental No. 3 passed out shortlyv the Gecre-

tar: lnforms the Chair. Senator Demuziof for wl4at purpose do

you ariso: sir?

SEXATOR DE71UZIOZ

Uellm Nr. Presidant, Ladies and Gantteren of the Senate:

vesterday we took final actîon on tha Auditor General*s

appropriation. 1 am told that tùere is a teclxnical amenïaent

that. frankly, doesn#t track andv as a resuttp I uould have

to move to reconsider the vote bv which House Amendments

and * to Senate Bill 237 Here adopted for the purpose of
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nonconcurrinq with those two alRendments so that tha House. in

erfect, then cauld recede from those two aùendmenks so that

the bill in its finat pristine foru would be able to be oper-

ative for the Auditor Ganaral.

PRESIDENTI

A11 rigbt. Senator aemuzioo--seoator iïeaver, on lhis

question?

SERATOR WEAVERI

tlell. I was Just S<ondaring. can*t it be taken care of by

an amendatory veto by the Governor?

PRESIDERT:

Senator Deîauzio.

SEhIATOR DEZUZIOI

Nellv Senator Neaverv I*a not prepared to ansuer that

question, I donet...l don* t knou thee.elogistics right nou.

1f...i f veu like, plhy don*t ue Just oeve to reconsider aod

have the issue back before us and at that point let oe dis-

cuss with tbe staff whether or not itv in fact, can be done.

I don't know the answer.

PRESIDENTI

Al1 rigbt. Senator Dequzio havinv voted on tùe prevail- '

ing side uoves to reconsîder the vote b? which eiouse ûoend-

ments 2 and # to Genate 3i1l 237 uere concurred in. A11 in

favor of the motion to reconsider indicate by votîng ûye.

Opposed vote Nav. The votîng is open. Have a1l voted t4ho

wish? Have a11 voted eh@ uish? Have a1l voted wilo Wis4?

Have a11 voted who wish? Take tba record. an that question,

there are 57 Ayesg no Xays. none voking Presant. Tba voke is

now reconsidered. Noa before tAe Body is the queskioo of

Senate 3i11 e3T. On the order of the Secretary*s Desk

Concurrence then is House...is Senate /ill 237 with House

Anendments 2 and #. Senator Demuzio.

SENATOR DENUZIOZ '

Yes, Senator Ueaver, I am...I aw told that amendatorily

' .. -  . . - . . = -  -  -  .- -  -  -  -  -  -  -  -
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vetoing will not resolve tbe...the probleo because ite..it is

a restoratlon of certain line items. So I uoutd move to

aonconcur witb House Arandnents 2 and # to Senata Eil1 237.

PRESIDENTZ

A1l riqht. Senator Deauzio has aoved to nonconcur in

House Amendments 2 and * to Senake 3i1l 231. Those in favor

will say Aye. opposeùo..'ho. Tbe motion carries and têAe

Secretarv sball so inform èbe House. Turn your attentioa to

Supplemental Calendar (40. 2. Tbat*s Senators Nekschv tuftv

Berman, Jacobs. Hudson, Severns. Conference Eomaittea Report

on House 3ill 1167, Rzdaa Secretarg.

SEERETARY:

First Conference Coùnaittee Report on House Dill 1l6T.

PRESIBENT:

Senator zletsch.

S6&AT0R NSTSCHZ

Thank vouo.ethank you, klr. President. I wauld aove that

the Senate adopt Conference Cooaittee Report Qo. t on House

Bill 1187. Tlne Conference Comoîttee Repork does four sub-

stantive things aI1 of tghicb we have seen before in t%e '

Senate. This is one of a couple ofv and I hesitate to use

the uord, Christmas tree revanue oills whica are essentiallv

technical matters or khings..ewe have alread: voted on in tBe

Senate. The first is, Senator Davidson, it incorporatas vour

Senate Bill 29* uhich the Senate bad earlier passed wiAich

allows theoooan exeaption froœ tl3e sales tax to senior citi-

zen centers where they are getting materials that are hand-

made and given to thea for resale. It is not a malor revenue

natter to put it mildl: and it Just involves doîng awa? Nikh

a àot ofoooof adninistrative nonsense. The second thin: tlat

it doas is, Senate Bill 1033 uhich was Senator Savicltas* bill

designed to put another categorv of motor venicle out of the

sales tax and under the five percent autonobile rental tax.

The problem was to find the right definition and it has now

I 1
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been further refined so tbat it is vebicles of the second

division which are those carrvinû nore than ten persons eith

van configurationsv and ît is ia? understanding khat t%e

oepartpent of Revenue has approved tbis defînition; tlAat is@

it does no pore nor no less khan was origlnally intended.

The tbird tbing that the bill does is to incorporate Genate

Bill 56, which uas Senator Qatson*s bill. passingo..which

passed the Senate earlier 56 to nothinq and that :as to do

with conducting-.operaittîog the...the conduck or aingo for

two successive days Guring which the current statutorv lioi:

of twenty-five qames per uav shall n@t applv. The curreok

statutory priza limit of t?o thousand two hundrad and fift?

per dav also wi11 not apply if only noncash prizes not

exceeding one bundred and fifty dollars per gape are awarded.

Agalnv tbat is a bill that previouslv passed bera %+ to noth-

ing. Finallyv the fourth thlng khat the àill doesv uhich I

personall: don*t like but t undarstand needs to happenv is

that lt restores the existing 1au uith respect to transfer of

cigarette tax mone? to the Xccormick Place Fund. The exîst-

ing Iaw previded for transfer of a half uil aaxîauc of #.8

mlllion dollars per vear, that has been going on for a long,

long time. The-.oa couple of auendnents along the line took

it outv this restores thak language to the.oowhere it is

right now in existing law. Those are the four subskantive

contents of House 3ill 1167.

PRESIDENT:

An? discussion? Anv discussion? Allow the Ehair Just to

alert tba members to tbe fact that Zuppleaenkal Calendar No.

3 is now being distributed or will oe shortly distributed.

That's Senators Denuzio. HawNînson and D*Arco. Discussion?

giscussion? ff notv the quastioa isv shall the Zenate adopt

the Conference Comoittee Report on House 0îll 1La7. Those ln

favor uit: vote Ave. Opposed will vote Rayo The voting is

open. Have al1 voted who uisb? Have a1I veted who wish?
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Have a11 voted uho Hish? Take the record. 0n tbat questionv

tbere are 58 Ayesv 1 Qavv none votinç Presant. The Senake

does adopt tha Conrerence Coamittee Report on House 3il1 1167

and tha bill havin: received tba requireu conskitutional

majoritv is daclared passed. Senakor Luft. â1l right. On

the Order of Supplemenkal Calendar No. 2 is a Conference

Eomnittee Report with respect to House Jill 117*. lladam

Secretarv.

SEERETARYJ

Conferance Eoaoittee Aeport 210. 1 to House Dill 1171.

PRESIDERTI

Senator Carroll. Senator Luft.

SENATOR LUFTZ

Thank voue Nr. President. I would aove that the Senate

adopt Conference Cominittee Report No. 1 to House bilt 1lT:.

There were tuo changes in tha bill. it dealt lith Senake

Amendment No. l and House Amendaent Ro. 5. Senate Aaendaent

No. 1 as reported froa the House eliainateK rroa the annual

advertisament the requireaent thak names of the oaners of tax

delinquent property be publisbed. Senate Amendoentee.flo. t

reinstated the requireaent and tlAe report recedes from tz'4e

Senate aaendment thus repealin: the requiremant that the

nacles be published. Io dealins uith House ûoendtoant lko. 5.

it allows...ito..wa added thak amendment whicl: allows certain

forestry land in Eook Countv to oe assessed at one-sixth tl'e

assessment level of crop land uitlAin the countg. This por-

tion of the report wasooopeen drafted with tlAeooocooperation

of the affice of tbe Cook Count: Assessor.

PRESIDENTZ

Discussion? Anv discussionz Senator Keats. 41l riqht.

tadies and Nantleaen. fea going to have to ask ypu ko settle

down a little blt. Qanbers please be in their seats and tMe

staff please take tbe conferences off the Ploor, an awful lot

of paper flowing around here. Senator Keats.
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SENATOR IIEAI'SI

..oquestion of the sponsor.

PRESIDENTI

Sponsor indîcates be wilt yield, Senator Keats.

SERATOR KEATSZ

oick...Dick, we*re asking a question. A question from

those of us who represent north and norkhwest Eoek. .:e sae

this forestr: land exclusion which is fine, ::e don*t kno? who

that is, but we notice ene person /ho does have forestr? land

is personall: excludadv his property, uhv are uo being nice

to threa and stickin: it to a fourtb? Is there sooe reason

for this ue#re unaware of?

PRESIDENTI

Senator tuft.

SERATOR LUFTI

I thinlc if Zenator ilacdonald is Iisteningv...thîs uas har

b111. genator Nacdonaldv if you Would like to explaîn the

provislons of vour bill whicb t4as Senate Jill 22s which

allows certain forestry lands to be assessed at one-sixtN the

assessaent levet of crop Iand withîn tlAe countv. I tl3ink it

had sometlning te de with tbe Department of Conservakîon.

PRESIOENT:

Senator Nacdonald.

SEQATOR IIACDOXALDI

Hellv Senator lleatsv khis aaendoent aas agread upon by

me@ this aent throuqh witb the House and there is no.-.ao

probleo witb this at this particular point. Tlais is t'ae

cooproaîse oa ay zill so we have agreed to i:4 so 1, #ou

know, I*d be happv to trv to go further if #ou waot ae to.

PRESIDENT:

Discussionz Further discussion? If notv tàe question

isv sqall the Senate adopt the conferenca Eommittae Report on

House Bill 1171. Those in favor will vote Ave. Jpposed uill

vote Nay. Tha voting is open. Have a1l voted aho Nish?
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Have a11 voted ?ho uish? Have a11 voted who wish? Take the

record. 3n that question, ts4ere are 58 ûyesv 1 Navv nene

voting Present. The Senate does adopt the Conference Comoit-

tee Repert on House Bill 117* and the aill having received

tbe required constitukianat ualoritv is declared passed.

Senator 3erman. On tlne Urder of Supptemental Ealendar No. 2

is a Conference Cornittee Repert, radao Gacretaryv with

respect to House Bill t92#.

SECRETARY:

Confarencz..oconference Eommittee Rapork .40. 1 to House

3ill 192:.

PRESIDEQTZ

Senator Jeraan.

SENATOR BZ-Rl4AQz

Thank youm Glr. President and Ladies and Genkleren of the

Senate. aouse 3i11 1924 uas the Legislative Reference Dureau

bîll. rhe Conference Coaclittee Report does three things.

Senate Auendaent No. 1 is deleted. That provided that the

Reference 3ureau in settinq aod cotlecting fzes relatinq to

the electronic processîng of its statutory nemory system

shall cooperate wîth the Legislative Information Systeq.

This.ooaaendaent uas intended to reflect current practice.

The amendment seemed to imply that such fees are mandatory

rather than peruissive and, tinerefore, the auendaent was

deleted. It does not preclude the Reference lureau from cen-

tinulng to cooperate wi'tb L13 with respect ko fees.

Secondlyve-.secondlv. the report retains the language of t6e

original bill which clarifies the time frale during which the

Reference Bureau îs to prepare iks eiqhty..wits biannual

revisor: bills. Tbis language also was intended to reflect

current practice. Thirdlv. the report specifies that tha

cbapter and paragrapb numbers that identîfv the statutorv law

of this state as reprinted in the Illinois Regised Statutes

are official. Tbe Reference Bureau role in naintainin: such
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official nuobers is alsoooospacifi'ed and reflects io large

part the current practice. 32 gtad to respond to an? ques-

tions and I solicit your A?e voteo

PRESIDERTI

Any discussion? Is there anv discussion? if not, tha

question is4 shalk tbe Senate adopt the Eonference Coaoittee

Report on House B1l1...l92#. Thosa in favor will vote Aye.

Opposed will vote Nav. TlAe voting is open. idave a1l voted

who uisb? Have aI1 voted who wish? Have al1 voted who wisà?

Take tha record. on that question, khere are 59 Avesv no

Na#s. none voting Present. The Senate does adopt the Confer-

ence Commitkee Report on House sill 192* and the bill bavin:

received the required constitutional aalorit: is daclared

passed. If I can have the attenkion of the membership. the

IIST Illineis Infornation Sarvice. has requested peroission

to tapa tbe Senate proceedings. t4itbout objectionv I assuma,

leave ls granted. 682. Senator Jacobs. Un tpne Order of

Supplamenkal Calendar No. 2, Lladam Secretary, is Conference

Commîttee Report uith respact to Genate ùill 682. iladac

Secretary.

SECRETARY :

First Conference Eomaittee Report on Senate 3i11 602.

PRESIOENTZ

Senator Jacobs.

SENATOR JACO3SI

Thank voup plr. Bresident. Ladies and Gentleclzn of t'ae

Senate. I zove adoption of the Conference Coumittea Report

on Senate 3it1 632. Senate 2.i11 682 contains auch the lan-

guage that oriqinally was in Housa Bill 1072 and ik includes

the provisions that have been voted on be thls coslmittee...l

meanv bv this 3od# and most of them come ou@ unanimous. Yhe

report includes the envineers* and architectse lanAuage...ît

takes care of a...lurisdictional boundar? dispute and that

*as changed to take out the-.-retroactive provisionv so that
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bas baen net. and then soae language regarding to the lenqtN

ofo.-contrect and then also soae transportation language.

0ne other feature that was addedo.oand if #ouell leoll, Hou*ll

see that a nuabar of khe committee mepbers did not sign tbe

report. The main reason for that was in regard lo tbe I1lî-

nois Emerqenc: Services ande-.Disaster Agency Ack ofe.-one-

hatf percent of the full fair cash value as equalized. Then

we found out that at that time khe Taxpavars' Feaerationv the

Realtorse Association hava signed off on tlAat. Thev*re not

in opposition, would ask for your support.

PRESIDZRTI

Discussion? Any discussioo? Senator Schuneman.

SERATOR SEHURZMANZ

Thanlt youv Nr. President. ouestion of the sponsorv if he

Will yield.

PRESIDERTZ

Sponsor indlcates 'aefll vield i f he can (neareo.ladies and

gentlemen, can we have some order?

SEPIATOR SCHURE.XARI

Ono..on House Amendnent mo. 5. oureeeour staff analesis

or the prîntout froo L1S ratbar indicates that thates an

amendment tbatoooohv I*m...Ieve got t>e answer to m# ques-

tion. Thanksv very muchm you*ve been...fine.

PRESIDENTI

Furtber discussîon? Further discussion? Senator Netsch.

SENATOR NETSCHI

Thank Mou. I Wonder if Senator Jacobs aiébt Just address

that one point in a little Lore detail. The ewergencv

services and disaster tax rate increase is, as I recall. one

that was passed earlier in a separate bill in tNe Senate, and

l*n sorr: I can't find m# notes or remember right now pre-

cisel: the number ol thak bill, but av racollection is it

passed rather comfortablv and that there was a valid reason

given at the time. You might help some of the memaers by
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repeating that.

PRESIDERTZ

Senator Jacobs.

SFQATOR JACOBSI

(ulvoo-thank vouv ilr. President. If...Dawn, if tbeo.okay

meoory serves me correct, it was one that uas inadvertently

taken out tuo yaars a4o and =as asked to coule zacl< in

because of the emerqenc: situation.

PRESIDENTI

Senator kMatsch.

SERATOR NETSEHI

Yeah, 1 think that correct. l*2 sorrv: I stitl don@k

remember tNe nupber of the billa I tNink it Nas Genator

Karpiel.s 3i11. if I remember correctlym but in anF eventv lk

was considered reall? Just restoring somethiag khat bed been

inadvertentlv eliminated and think ik uas considerad

acceptabla on tbat basis.

PRESIDCNTZ

Discussion? Furkher discussion? Senator Jacops, vou

wish to closez

SERATOR JACO3SI

Just..alust ask for ravorable support.

PRESIDEQTZ

The question is, slnall the Sanate adopt the Eonference

Committee aeport on Senate 3î11 682. Tinose io Tavor will

vote Ave. spgosed will vote Nav. The voting is open. Have

alt voted tlho eish? Have a11 voted uho uish? aave a11 voted

who wisb? Take the record. on that questionv thera are st

Aves. 3 Rays, nene votinq Prasent. The Senate does adopt tîAe

Conference Eonmittee Report on Senate 3i1l 6-8-2 and khe bill

having received the required constitutional cialorit: is

declared passed. Senator Hudson. cn the srder of Conference

Committee Reports. lladam Secretarv, there:s a Conference

Committee report with respect to Senate Bill 91d.
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SECRETARY:

Conference Committee Report 'ao. 1 to Senake 3i1l 918.

PRESIDENTI

Senator Hudson.

SENATOR FIUDSON;

Thank vou, Fir. Presidantv tadies and Gentleyaeo of the

Senate. I aove that tNe Senate do concur witi: the Ameadments

Ro. t and 2 to Senate bill 918: the First Confecence Coolait-

tee Report. kJhat happeneu on lhis particular bill. it want

over to tba aouse on our Akreed 3il1 tistv the House laade

substantial changes in the bill; as a matter of

factvthev-o.their aoendglents really replaced the original

bill. and came back to us and I aoved to nonconcur so tbat

a11 interested parties would iaave a chance to stuKy the

provisions of what was then a nek: bill. That has been done

and what the measure doaso.ewbat the amendment does is

toe..basicallv the amendments pull tbe reûulation of trust

companies into one Act. tbey retain the language of the oriG-

inal bill, Senate ailt 9139 flush thep out txitb the provi-

sions of aouse 3ill 2793 and adapt a number of analogous sec-

tions froa tba t3ant<inv ;ct to trust coupanv languaçe and

adopt existinç trust coopany sections. Thare is...some new '

languaga but the auendnants have been signed off on bv the '

conmissioner and thae..aod tbe industr? and a1I interested

parties. The raport has been signed by al1 conferees, and Iv

again, would move thak we adopt this fonference Cmaaittee

Report.

PRESIDENT:

An? discussion? Anv discussion? If nat. the question

îse shall tbe Senate adopt tbe Conference Colaoittee Report on

Senate Bill 918. Those in favor will vote Ave. Opposed vote

Nay. The votinç is open. Have a11 voted who wishz Have aL1

voted who wish? Have a1l voted wbo wishz Take the record.

On that questionv there are 51 Ayesv no Qaysv oone votiog
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Present. The Seoate does edopt the Conference Lompîttee

Report on Senate Bill 9t3 and tlne bill having received tbe

required constitutional malorit: is declared passed. Genator

Severns. LTadai') Secretaryv on the Supplemental Ko. 2 on the

Order of Conference Commitkee Reporks is a Conference Coaaît-

tee Report on Senate Rill lG00.

SECRFTAQY:

First...confarence Eommittee Report on Senate 3ikl 1*00.

PRESIDENTI

Senator Severns.

SERATOR S6VERMSI

Thantt koue llr. President and Ladies and Genkleman of tçne

Sanate. I aove for the adoptioo of the First Conference

Eomsittee qeport to Sanate Bill 1*00. The changes în thzs

report include Heuse Amendment l exeopks Canada froa

the..ofroa the provisions of ;& 1:00. House Amenötaenk 2 indi-

cates that donestic content will include fiftv parcent in

19884 sixt? percent in 1989, seventy percenk. 1990 to *92.

The additianal provision of tixis includes a sunsetting provi-

sion in five years. Senate Bill t$00 is an etkempt to send

a messaga to Central Aanabeoent Services that ue shouàd buy

in Illlnois and America first oefore we so casually go out

and purchase foreign uoads with lllinois tax dollars. @lxat

we are talking about is an issue of fairness. ToGa: our

country suffers froo a sixtv billion dollar trade deficit

Just w1th Japan. For everv ona billion dollars lostv it

translates into twentk-five thousand Jobs lost in this

country. Let us n@t contribute our Illinois tax dollars to

the toss of additional Jobs. Let us coamit ourselves to buy-

ing in Illinois and Aaerica first. I urve tbe adopkion of

the Canference Report on Senate Bill 1#0a.

PRESIDERTI

Discussion? Discussion? senator Hudson.

SEhIATOR HUDSONI
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Thant: you, l.lr. President, Ladies and Gentleinen of tha

Senateo t'Jhat the aeendments lAave done here to Senate 2il1

t#00 reallv makes a baö biàl worse, in my opinion and 'lhat of

man: otbers. Started out as tbe so-called Bu? Anerican :ilI;

:ou pay recall, we had quite a discussion on the Floor here

about it. It sounds good butv belîeve ae, ites gœing ko

make.ooproblems for the State of Illinoism CJS and in.e.in

tbe purchase oF...of products. And whak the alBendiuent does

now is changes the definltion of domestic products would Qean

that those coppanies œhose product line consists of fift:

percent U. S. or Eanauian content durinç 1938, sîxt? percent

U. S. or Canadian content during...t989v and seventy percent

U. S. or Canadian content during 19901 1991 and 1992. In

other words, ENS would have the-.owould have the obligation

and the duty if it can perform in this waF to datermine the

percentage of these products itese..ît/s buving; and I will

suggest to youv ladies and gentlemen, tlAat this is a tremen-

dous responsibility, if not an alaost iwpossîzle onem to

ptace upon one of @ur state agencies as it considars the pur-

chase of products. And also it..oit strikes ae that I tbink

the agenc? is under obligation to purchase products at

the...at the Ioklest bid level. I may be wrong on thatm I

don't thinlt so. 3ut it*s...it complicates the picture

immensely altbeugh the bill is4 as I have inGicatedv urapped

in the flag. and thosa types of things I*m usualt: inclined

to favor, but in khis case I donet tbinkw.-l think ue*re

defeating the verv purpose that ue intend to serve in kbis

case. And I would have pou aIl think deaply and seriously

before :ou cast an Ave vote, aad I uould recommend a Qo vote

on this partîcular issue.

PRESIDENT:

Further discussion? Senator Maitland.

SENATOR FIAITLAPLDZ

Wellv thank you. ver: much, Kr. President and members of
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tbe Senate. As vou recall: we debated this issue at sope

length back several weeks ago and ue.eowe shared *ith the

good Sanator our concerns on this side of tne aisle. ûnd

think were..o/ere told at that tiae that tnis *as simply an

attempt too..to send a signal to what seemed to àa inaebe

a...a-ooan area of concern that ue...we neadad to deal wilù.

But our concern: of coursev *as tbat we aikht go a bit

farther doan the roadp ravbe next vear, the year after; well,

we didn*t have to walt unkil tNe next year or tbe next Fear

after. weere doing it already this Fear. S@# Senatorv I

would sugqest to you, vou are doing exactlv ulnat we thought

#ou would probablv uant to do and probablv next vear weelt

come back with an absolute prohibition. And T think this îs

going to be an înteresting roll call here because this is

quite a departure from Hhere we k4ere several ueeks ago and a

movement, in av Judgpant. in the kurong direction, it oupht to

be defeatad.

PRESIOENTZ

Further discussion? Senator uoodyard.

SFNATOR OOGDYARDI

Thantt ?oum l.lr. President. Uould the sponsor yield?

PROSIDERTZ

Indicates sbeell yieldm Senator &oodvard.

SENATOR HOODYARDI

. . .in a specific sense. I bave a plankv General Electric

Plantv in Danville, Illinois that manufactures ballast that

are.eoand sooz of these are sold to the Stake of Illinois.

The coils ultbin those baltast are actually wound and...and

with the product in Nexico and then thev*re sbipped bacl: up

here for asseably. tfould thls inean that kl'e State oT I1ti-

nois...if.-.if...over fiftv percent of that product tlere put

together dowo in klexico that the: couldn*k sell an# bal-

Iast.o.electric ballast to the State of ïllinoisz

PRESIDEMTZ
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Senator Severns.

GEIIATOR SEVER3SZ

Senator Hoodyard..ol realize that earlier Senator Hudson

still rafers to the product line; well, ktAat language has

changed. it*s fiftv parcent of khe preduct, of course, which

includes aaterialsv laoorv it#s not product linav it*s prod-

uct. So if fiftv-percent of that Rroduct is a product.e.made

here in America or inooouell in the Uniteu Skates or in

Eanada, bJe could uetl purchose that product with thase guide-

lines.

PRESIDENTI

Senator t4oodvard.

SENATOR NODDYARD:

But if...if...but if fiftv percent or over fiftv percent

of that product lîne, in thîs case a ballask for.e.for an

electrtcal..olightv is made down therev ueooowe wouldn*t be

able to buM it7

PRESIDENTZ

Senator Severns.

SENATOR SëVC-RXSI

Again, Senator doedvardv I said product. Vou keep

referrîng to product linev as did Senator Hudson. de*ve

changed that languagev and I undarstand. that was part of the

original language. we*ve changed tbat languaue and nou it's

tha product. not the product Iine.

PRESIDENTI

Further discussion? Further discussionz senator

Brookîns.

SENATOR ERGOIIINSZ

Thank vou, Kr. President. On touorrou wiAen I return ta

the Cit# œf Cbicago and drive throuqh the southside where

once plants with working unen and women fluorishedv we*ll see

the same pen and women standingv looking aod hopin: thak a

welfare check ui11 be tbere. That's because we shifted a1l

(
k
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them jobs to doun in South America to South Africa and egerg-

where else, and for oe to stand on the Floor anu iAear the

concerns of people crying about uhat*s going to happen in

Seuth America or South Africa or Canada oakes ov heart

bleedo.omakes oy heart bleed. Uhen I must ride back tbare

after taking nothing boua froa tbis Generat gsseably and

cutting public aid and cutting tbe schools and cutting tlne

cut thatoooto return and we going to worry about uhates

happening in South Africa. This is a good billv khis will

put wen and uomen back to uork and then plants on teae

southside of Chicago and the t:est side of Chicago and in

Peorîa and in southern lllinoîsv that's what ue*re talkin:

about, let*s pass this bill.

PRESIOFMT:

Furtber discussion? Seaater Schuneman.

SENATOR SCHUREKAN;

ouestîon of the sponsor. l.1r. Presîdentv if she will

yield.

PRESIDENTI

Sponsor indicates she will vield, senakor schuneman.

SERATOR SEHUNYNAN:

1...1 heard you nention Central ilanaûeoent Services, âut

l assuaa tbis applies to all agencies ofe.oof govarnulente

does it not?

PRESIDEQTI

Senator Severns.

SERATOR SEVORRSI

Yes. Senator. ik...it applies to all State of Illinois

purchases.

RRESIDENTI

Senator Schuneman.

SFNATOR SCHUNEMANZ

How manv individual commodities are purchased kn a vear

bp the State of Illinois?

k
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PRESIDENT:

Senator Severns.

SEICATOR 3EYERNSI

I deubt that kherees anybod: in our entire State Govern-

oent that knous the answar to that quastionv I certainl?

donet.

PRESIDENT:

Senator Schuneaano

ZERATOR SCHURZCIARI

eellm that*s an interasting answer because it seens to ue

that wlAat vou*re requiring the purchasers of those comaod-

ities to do is to undartalke soae kind of stuu? ehich is going

to take some kind of tiae and some kiod of monev to find out

on every individual conmoditv whether ar nok ik passes this

particular test. And I subait ko vou and to :be aembors of

the âssembly that tiaat is ao.othat*so-otilat#s not a slaall

undertaking. T:7a otlAer.o.and to the bi114 Llr. Presidenk.

The sponsor savs that khis bill tlill send a signal to CNS.

Wellv I#d suggest to vou tbak ik sends a Nhote tot oore than

a signalv it sends a tremendous workload and a tremendous

responsibility in m? estimation. The other tuing I want to

point out is that..othat.eobills of tbis kind white

welt-intentioned it seens to oe are soon going ko wind up on

the doerstep of Illinois agriculture and otlAer Illinois pro-

ducers. I think this is the wrong waB ko go* I understand

uhv vou:re dolng it but I sipptv think the.e-the peopte that

are askîng for thîs while uell-intentioned are...are on the

wrong road.

PRESIDENTI

Further discussionz senator Fawell.

SENATOR FAk.'ELLI

kHll the sponsor vield for a queskîon?

PRESIDENTI

Indicates she wilt vieldv Senator Fauell.
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SENATOR FAUELLZ

Senator, could Fou tell me wbat bappens if *:e buy a prod-

uct and after we have bought it# its..-ue find out that it

doesnet fulfill the raquireaentv 1 nean, do œee.edo we send

lt back or4 #ou knou, does somebodyes hand :et slapped. I

meanv uhat's tiAe penaltv thak*s involved if somabody goofs?

PRESIDENTI

Senator...

SENATOR FACJELLI

And it#s.o.fifty-five percent produced in-..kn sotaeplace

else?

PRESIOEQTI

Senator Severns.

SENATOR SEVERQSI

Nenatoroo.yauell. there is noo.ethere is no provisîon for

that kind of aistake or goof, as ?ou call it1 in the aill.

Againv its intent.ootbe intent of the àitl will include an

affidavit that uill be signed that the provlsions of tbe bill

have been met and thatfs the requirenent. Until we woutd

realize that the intent had been violated, klnere*s no provî-

sion...enforceaent provision in the bill right n@w to deal

with a goofm as you call it.

PRESIDZXT:

Senator Fatgall.

SEQATOR FAkJELLI

Do..odo we have smae kind of an affidavit that weqre

going to give the producer of this or the...or the.o.or khe

seller of tbis.w.of thase goods that ssys that they œill

guarantee tbat tbis is what it is? 3ecause 1 cannot imag-

ine...how in the wortd are Je golng to have an agency runoing

aroundo..for instancev if we buv a-..a carv to...how can ue

beo.ohow can we guarantee khak fifkv percenk of that car or

better was produced în tbe United States and when we start

talking about all the parts and wbat have vouz How cano..vou

I
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knowm it seems to ne if vouere really going te haveo..if

vouere reall: serious about this and vou*re going to have it

work, kou're qoing to hava to uake sure that ever: single

supplier has to fill out a papero.ea suorn paper that says,

in efrect, tbat most of this..-'èhat..-that fift: or better

percent tvas.-owas produced in Illinois. Tharees no possible

way the *ay this bill is wrikten that k:e could.-.we can do

tbis.

PRESIDEXTI

Furtber dîscussîon? Senator geûngelis.

SENATOR DeANGELISI

Thank you, z.1r. President. Senator Severnsv...l voted for

this bitl but you just lost oy vote for this one. Senator

Hudson is absolutely correctv and l uould lîke for Senatar

3rookins and mv skeelworker friends in the audience ko pay

attention. In the product line tnat I used to uanufacturav

in 198#, Eanada uas three percent of tbe product in this

country. Last vear t.ney went all tbe aay up to tuentv-four

and the last reports that I got is tbavere close to fort#.

Hhat vou*ra doinq is aaltinq Eanada a domestic supplier.

canadao.ethe same streel/orker in Canada malting the smae Nage

as the United states steeluorker has a tuentv percent advan-

tage because the Canadian dollar is twenty percent less than

the United States dollar. 3ut not: you*re goinG ko :ive thea

an even greater advantage ecause you've elinlinated tbeir

conpetition. Senator Erookinsv I want to tell vou, if vau

think tbis bill is goinû to help Mour steelworkerv #ou oettar

look it over, sueetheart; becausa anen you ride down 5J from

nou onv every one af those road signs is qoing to be nade in

Canadav tlae posts for itv khe guardrail and a1l tbakp thev

won*t be pade in the Uniked States if tbis acendment passes

to this bill.

PRESIDEIIT:

Senator ((elIy.
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SEZATOQ KELLY:

Thank voum !;r. President and members of khe Senate.

1...1 think that not onlyoooif kle*ra g@ing to incluGe

Canada.o.flrst of allv I tbink i: oughk ko be the United

States of America that ue ought to be selting, but if k4e*re

going to put Canada into khe concept, then I tbink we ought

to put Clexico into it too, and I want to tell vou k:ày.

Because ae have nore problems with legal and illegal aliens

tbat come into the UniteK States of àmerlca whicb drain our

educational system and public aid rolls aod in so manv other

areas because theîr econoav in Rexico is uorse k,'aan it is in

anvwhere else in this Rorth Aaerican continenk. And 1et ae

tell voum Maxico anq Canada ara in tlae Morth ûmerican

continent, thzv are our brotbers and sistersp but we ought to

be...I*n going to support this proposition but it sqould have

gone through as tHe U.S.A.4 but let*s reoeober our friends

below the border.

PRC-SIDENT:

Further discussion? Senator aacobs.

SENATOR JACO3SZ

Thank vou. l.1r. President, Ladies and Gentlenen ef the

Senate. auaber onav can...l can always understand the con-

cern of prokectionisinv 1...1 understand that fullk, but I

think we lnave to look at t4hat weere realt: trving to do here.

Ue*re tallling about intent and Ehat*s al1 we*re talkiag

about. I cannot, for the life of nev see anvone going in to

take a part completelv apart to find out whether it's made

fiftv percent in the United States or not. I thlnlt that as

long as it*s represented.o.and ae got to trust our coopanies

somewhere along the line, if thev reprasenk to tNe...C1S or

whorsoever that it fills tNe billy than thates alI de sbould

worrv about. 1 think itês a good bitl and I think it ouçht

to be passed.

PRESIDENTI
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Furtber discussionT Furtber discussion? Senator

Severnsv #ou uisö to close?

SEMATOR SC-VZRNS:

Thank you, llr. President and oe/bers of the Senate. I

think lhat ue have here is a responsible approach. Uhile

I*ve heard many raise tlne concern with *be potential paper

work or havoc that it could cause Cl1Sg I 'lhînk our greater

concern should ae the Jobs tbat have been lost. Tbe 51Gt

District from which I represant is the hi ûhesl unemploved

district in the entire state. X# first and priutarv responsi-

bility and concern is that of Joos. dhat kiais bill ?i11

attempt to do ls sava some of those Joos that hava been lost

in the past. For everv one billion dollars of

' exporked.e.dollars lost to exports translates inko kwentv-

five tlnousand Jobs lost in this country. I donet think tJe

can afford to lose any more Jobs. This bill is taking a

responsible approacb uitb tlAe sunset provision of five ?ears.

lf it worl<s and it works k/ell, ue*ll exkend ît1 if it doesn*t

work or if ites no longer needede it uhll sunset. I urge tlAe

adoption or this Conference Eommittee Report.

PRESIDEZTI

ouestion isT sinall the Senate adopt tbe Conference

Coumittee Report on Senate Bill t*00. Tbose in favor will

vote Aye. opposed vote 24av. The voting is open. Have a1l

voted uho uislA? Have aI1 voted who wish? tdave a11 voted wào

wisb; Take the record. On that question. there are 35 Aves,

23 Naysm none voting Present. The Senate does adopt the

Conference Coamittee Report on Senate Bill 1400 ana the bill

havinq received the required constitutional oaloritg is

declared passed. â1t right. tJe*11 move.eeue*ll carr? on

here. ladies and gentlelnen, with Supplemental Calendar N@. 5.

Supplemental Calendar Ro. 3. On tbe Order of Conference

Committee Reports is a Conference Coiaaittee Repo'rt on House

Bill 1312* Madam SecretarM.

k ..
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SECRETARYZ

First Conference Conmittee

PRESIDENTZ

Senator Deouzio.

SERATOR DE.7UCIOZ

Thank Mouv fir. Presidentv Ladies and Gentlemen of the

Senate. The First Conference Eommittee Report on Senate 3ilI

l3v this Act dealt with granting immunity from civil liabil-

ity to.ooto not-for-profit directors and volunteers and also

the area of higher education. The only diffarence that

was...was addau to this :i1l that ?as not currenkl: before us

in tbe Senake when was on the Agreed bill List was tNe

provision that added the Zenate ôill A; ubic: aas Senator

Netsch's bill that passed the Senate by voke o/ 53 to noth-

ingv it œas held in tba House. That proposat înserted t*e

proposed alcoholisu and drug addiction intervener and t'ae

reporter impunitv 1aw whicb is the onlv add-on that has bean

added to House 3i1l 1312. And I would be happy to respond to

questions. if there are anv.

PRESIDENT:

Discussion? Discussionz Senator Netscq.

Repork on House zill 1312.

SERATOSR XETSEHZ

Thanlt youm ;1r. Prasident. I lould particularlv lilte to

call Senator Etheredgees attention to the fact that Senate

Bill *0 has finallv resurfaced as part of House 3ill 1312.

This was a bill that was of a considerable interest to a verv

large number of groups, private employers, public eoplovers,

associations such as the...the Lawyeres Assistance erogram

and others who run so-called etm tovea assistance programs.

intervention programs for those who are addicted to alcohol

or other clAemical subskances. It t4as exkremely iuportantv it

got lost over there for awhile and it is new herev I a.a toldv

in haec verba, so this is a verv important bill ko us. Thank

you.
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PRESIDENTI

Further discussion? Senakor ilelly.

SENATOR KELLYI

Thank vou, Nr. ?resident.oosenator Demuzio: this

is...theg*re not liable unless it*s intentional or willful,

that is the legislative intent of this leqislakion, riqht?

PRESIDENTZ

Senator oeuuzio.

SENATOR DE;4U'IOZ

Yes. Senator llellëv if l understood your questionv and I

had.eedifficult: hearing, but ît *as for immunity from

liabilitg for acts or omnissions unless tlAe? were invokved

with wîllfut or wanton nisconductv ves.

PRESIDENTZ

Further discussion? Senator Etheredqe.

SERATOR ETHEREDGEI

Thank youe 3r. Prasidentm Ladies and Gentleaen of the

Senate. I wish to rise in support of tbis Conference Comxit-

tee Report and at the saae to coiapliaent Zenator hletsch for

her perseverance in-..in seeinp tlRat the content of Senale

Bîl1 *0 has beea incorporated into this report. I would ask

for vour A#e vote.

PRESIDENTI

Further discussion? Senator Pawell.

SENATOR FA.'JELL:

Thank #ou, very auch. klill the...sponsor yield for a

question?

PRESIDENTI

Sponsor indicates heell yield, Senator Fawell.

SENATOR FALJELLI

I have...a couple of letters froo the College of Dupage

*ho are asking ae about their trusteesv does-..will lhe: nou

be covered underneath tbis Act?

PRESIDENTZ

1
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Senator Demuzio.

SFNATOR OEI.IUZIOZ

Well, lt's py understanding that our stafr has asked tbe

Board of aigher Education and itgs indicateï to us that this

;ct may axtend to as aany as ttTenty-five cbartered universi-

ties of higher education. 1 don't knou the ansuar Specifi-

cally to vour questionv but...I...! jusk don@t knou tàe

answer to vour question.

PRESIDC-NT:

Senator Fauall.

SENATOR FAMELLI

...are al1 thesa...these colle<es that you*re talkin:

about private or are thev also such as.o.as College of Duaale

whîch is a public communit: college,-eeand.o.and I*Q sure

those truskees don*t qet paid anythinq.

PRESTDENTZ

Senator Deruzio.

SEQJTOR DE;.IUZIOZ

Yes, Senator Fawellv f am told that it is to the colleges

that are. in factv privata and for those oeDbers uho serve

without coqpensation, and if that*seo-if thay meet that crî-

teria, then theyere covered bv this.a-by this proposal.

PRESIDENTZ

Further discussion? Further discussion? If not. tbe

question isv shall tba Senate adopt tha Conference Coamittee

Report on House Bi1I 1312. Those in favor will vote Aye.

Opposed will vote Nay. The voting is open. Have a1l voted

who wish? Have all voted who uish? Have a1l voted uho uisiA?

Take the record. 3n thak questionm tbere are 58 Ayes, no

Na#sf none votinq Present. The Senata does adopt khe Confer-

ence Committee Report on House Bilt 1312 and tàe bill havins

received the requirad constitutional maJorîty is declared

passed. Senator Hawkinson. Nadam Secretarvm on Supplemental

No. 3 on the Order of fonference Copmittee Reports a
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Conference Eommittee Report *$th respect to Senate zill 124.

SECRETARYI

First Conference Eom ttee Report on Senate 3i11 ld#.

PRESIDENTZ

Senator Haukinson.

SENATOR HAk.lIINSORI

Thank vou..wthank vou, ;1r. President. I would urge the

adoption of Confarence Coamîttee Report )10. t ko Senate 6i11

t2#. Briefly explaîn theoeethe four things thck.-othat this

bill does. The report deletes tbe bill and amendments aad

replaces it aith these provisions. Rupber onev it amends the

bail Statuta to allow bait deposited in one case to sakisfy

obligations of defendant in other cases. SeconKlv, it cor-

rects a..oan inconsistenkly currently in our lau on the

burden of going forward uikh evidence and khe burden of proof

in insanitv cases and in guîlty but mentallv il1 cases.

Hhere vou lnave a trial and tbe defeadant asserts an insanity

defensev we cbanged tlae 1aw sone ti ae ago to place the burden

of proof on tlze defendant to raise insanity as a defense.

Howeverv wben ua created the guiltv but mentallv ilk ue did

not make that change, and so you can have 'a Jur: completely

confused bv Jury instructions and this Caakes the guiltv but

mentallv i1l provisien siailar to the insaniky provision.

Finallyv it addresses a concern of our..osome of our sheriffs

that after...a finding of acquittal bv reason of insanit?

tbis defendank who has not: been acquitted :ut hasoeohas been

found to be insane is held în our county Jails for an

inordinate Ien6th of time. This uith tqa aqreement of t>e

Department of J4ental Health and Developaental Disaâilities

would reduce the reporting period tqat aust be made b: the

departaent from thirtv days to seven davs. And, lastlv, the

fourth thing it does. it allows the court to order reimburse-

ment whan resources are available for court appointed counsel

in paternit: cases. And I would urga tbe adœption of this
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Eonference Eomuittee lkeport.

PRESIDENTZ

Anv discussionz Is there an# discussion? If not. tlAe

question is. shall tbe Senate adopt the Conference Coumittee

Report on Senate Bill 121. Those in favor t4i11 vote Ay2.

Opposed téill vote Nav. The voting is opan. Hava a1l voted

who wisb? Have a11 voted who wish? Have alI voted wha wish?

Take the record. On tlaat question, there are 5: Ayes, no

Naysv none votinq Present. The Senate does adopt the Confer-

ence Eommittee Report on Senate Bi11 12G and 1he bill having

received the required constitutîenal ralority, declared

passed. Supplemental Calendar Mu. 94 on khe irder ef Confer-

ence Eouaittee Reports: l.ladau Secretarvf tlAere is a Confer-

ence Coasittee Report uith respect to Genate öill 377.

SECRETARYZ

First Conference Coamittee Report on Senate 3i1l 377.

PRE3IDEQTZ

Senator Denuzio.

SENATOR DEITUZIQI

Senator...l oean, l4r. Presidentv-..senator kloodyardm this

is tbe DCCA rural diversification program. The onlv cû3ançe

is that the office of Rural Eommunitv Devetopuent within DCCA

will be the aiencv tbat is cbarged uith the administration of

this particular progran. I don*t know of an@ other substan-

tive changes that are IAera frou that uhich left the Senate.

PRESIDëNTZ

Discussion? Senator ë'loodyard.

SENATOR UOODYAROI

Thanlt vouv ilr. President. I also rise in support for the

Conference Comnittee aeport on Senate 3il1 377. As ua proo-

ised #ou uhen Senate Bill 1452 did leave thao.ethe Senate, it

has been anended. ee also had sooe strange thîng.-.things

happen in the Housaf it seems that Senate Dill 1*92 happenzd

to have died in a committee over there. dutv Senator)
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Deouzio, you*ve got an excellent bilt and nou I*m qlad

to...to support you.

PRESIDEXTI

Discussion? Any ù'iscussionz If notp tbe question is@

sball khe Senate adopt the Conferznce Emauittee Report on

Senate Fill 37T. Those in favor uill vote Aye. Oppesed vote

Nay. The voting is epen. Have al1 voted uho wish? Have at1

voted t:ho Nish? Have all voted dho wisb? Take khe record.

On that questîon. there are 53 Aves, no Naysp none veting

Present. The Senate doas adopt tbe Conference Eomslittee

Report on Senate Di11 377 and tl3e bill baving received the

required constitutional nalorit: îs declareo passed. Senator

oeArco. 0n Supplemental Calendar Zo. 3: Kadaa Jecretary, is

a Conference Committee Raport on Senate Zill 653.

fND OF REEL

k
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REEL ..G

SECRETARYI

First fonference Cooaittee Report on Senate 3. @11 653.

PRESIDECMT:

Senator neArco.

SERATOR D'ARCL:

Tbank youv ;lr. President, Ladies and Genttefnen of ttAe

Senate. Tbe Eonference Committee Report to Senata 3î11 653

provides that aembers'aip on t:e Board of Elections aree--the

noaineas for membarship are to be selected equall: froo lists

provided by botln the Gavernor anu the fîrst conskitutional

officer of the part? other than the politîcal partv of tlAe

Governor. Eomputer tapes of registered voters are to ze sua-

mitted each election authorit: to the State Soard of Elec-

tions on a seuiannual basis. oelegate Selectîon Alternatige

B is to sunset as of 12-31-88 and it allous for the uerger of

polltical parties and it increases tiAe coapensation rate for

electlon judges. I ilove to accept Conference Coamittee

Report No. t.

PRESIDENTZ

Discussion? Senator Fawell.

SENATOR FAUJELLI

@i11 tbe sponsor vield for a question?

PRESIOENTZ

Indicates heell vieldv Senator Falell.

SENATOR FA'.1ZLL:

Accordinq to our analysisf this could cost the state up

to 3.25 inillion dollars in General Revenue Fund if everkbod:

raises the Judges* salaries. Is that correct?

PRESIDENT:

Senator D*ârco.
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SENATOR D*ARCOI

Hell, tbe original oill had the salary increase to soue-

where around a hundred dollars and this bill lot.lers to the

option of thirtv-five to sixty-rive. So that*s o substankial

decrease in tbe amount of the original increasev and these

election judgas really uork numereus hours and thay arenft

being adequatelv coapensated and we@re not getting qualiky

judges to uork and that*s the reason for the bi11.

PRESIDBNTZ

Senator Fawell.

S ENATOR Fât-; IE LL r

But who pavs the additional maney? it the countv that

raises tlAe Judqes* salaries or is it the State of Illinois

that*s going to pa? for mv judges and your Judgas?

PRESIDERTI

Senator...

SENATOR FAJELLI

.o.additional funds.

PRESIDENTI

Senator D'Arco.

SEYATOR D*ARCOZ

The state is onlv going to pay up to an increase of fif-

teen dollars per Judae, that*s the most thevlre ëoing to have

to pav.

PRESIDENTI

Further discussion? Senator Iarpiel.

SENATOR (4ARPTFLZ

Thank vou, Kr. President. Hell, 1...1 ask support for

this Senate 3ill 653. It eabodiese..or it incorporatas

several election bills tbat went over to khe Housz and were

killed, one or uhich is oinep Senate oill t79 whicb is very

iaportant to man: of us wlno have jaunicipallties khat lie ën

more thao one county. if the? 1ie in Dupaqe County and Cook

or Dupage and Ni11, et cetera. Ites a verv simple littte
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bill that Just got cauçht up in tbe House uith all the elec-

tion bills that uere killed and this is the last cbance for

it. l*d ask for your AMe vete.

PRC-SIDENTZ

Discussion? Furtàer discussion? Senator Dudvcz.

SENATOR DUDYCZZ

Thank vou. Nr. President. I stand in support of Confer-

ence Coaclittee iteport No. 1 to Senate 2ilI 653. Like senator

Karpiel Just aentioned, ue sent a bunch of antivote fraud

legislation to the House and khev killed everytînin:. tdbile

this is not the qreatest aill kiAat ue would have hoped to

bave passed out of this sodv. it îs a decent piece of legis-

lation. I'd like to comoend Senator Degnan for workîng t4ith

both sides dilîgentlv and very hard to pass tlAis. It does

have soae questionable provisions in there. It includes

Senate 3i11 10 whicb aerges tbe Solidarit? and Jemocrat par-

tiesv but that already has passed tbe Senate and the House

and is sitting on the Governor*s desk. It has other provi-

sions in there which.o.ahich will clear up some of khe prob-

Iems tbat the Doard of Ekection has uith the coapuker tapes.

and. basicall#, it*s a decent piece and I urge support.

PRESIDENTI

Discussion? Further discussion? Senator D*ûrco. vou

wish to ctose?

SENATOR D*AREOI

Tbank you, l,lr. Presîdent. I would Just ask For a favor-

able vote.

PRESIDENTI

The question isv shall the Senate aûopt the Eonference

Committee Report on Senate Bill 653. Those in favor will

vote Ave. Opposed vote Ray. The voting is open. Have all

voted who C4isb? Have al1 voted who wish? Have a1I voted who

wish? Taàe the record. On thak question. there are 16 A?es,

tt Nays, none votinq Present. The senate does adopt the
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Conference Committee Report on Genate Bill 653 and tbe bill

having received the required constitutional majority is

declared passed. llessages from the House.

SECRETARY:

A Message from the House by (lr. OeBriene Clerk.

Mr. President - I am directed to inform the Senate

that the House of Representatives Nas refused to recede from

their amendmentso..Amendment No. 1 to a bill of the follow-

ing title, to-witl

Senate Bill 68:.

I am further directed to inform the Senake tbat khe House

of Representatives requests a first Conu/ittee of Conference.l

PRESIDENTI

Senator Poshard, that's a bitl of yours. I..opresume #ou

would move to accede to the request of *he House for a

Conference Eommittee. All in favor indicate by saying AFe.

Al1 opposed. The Aves have it* The motion carries and ites

so ordered. Nadam Secretaryg iqessages from the House.

SECRETARYZ

A like Clessage on Senate Bill 1326 wikù House zmendmenks

1 and 2.

PRESIDENTI

Tbat*s Senator Zîto wNo moves that the Senate accede to

the request of the House for a Cooference Eommittee. A1t in

favor of that motion indicate bg saving Aye. Opposed Na#.

The Ayes have it. Tbe motion carries and the Senate does

accede to the request to appoiat a Conference Committee.

SECRETARYZ

I have a like Hessage on Senate Bill 117.

PRESIDCNT:

Senator Demuzio moves kbat tbe Senate accede to tbe

request of the House for a Conrerence Comnlittee Report-.-for

a Eonference Eommittee on t1T. A11 in favor indicate by

sayîng Aye. Opposed fkay. The Ayes have it. The motion car-
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ries and the Senate does accede to the request to appoint a

Conference Committee. Senator Hagkinsone fer what purpose do

vou arisez

SENATOR HAt/ItI#ISO?4:

Thank youv ê4r. Prasident* kwo purposes. Onem I would

like to ask leave of the iody to witbdrag iav naae as a

hyphenated cosponsor tooooko House 3i11 529. Andv sacondlym

1 t?ould lilçe to transfer chief spansorsbip of Senate 3ilt #;#

from myself to Senator Berman and bave m# nane rerâloved as the

sponsor.

PRESIDENTI

A11 right. Senator Hawkinson has asked teava of the Bodv

to withdrau as tbe sponsor of House Bill 529...0r cosponsor

of 529 and Senake 3i11 *7G and asked that Senator 3erman

assune the chief sponsorship of #-7-*. Senator Hawi4inson.

SFKATOR HAdKlpusaRz

House ;i1l #2é.

PRESIDERT:

House bill, I beg vour pardon. All rigbtv House oîlls

529 and 12*, Senator Hawkinson moves to remove his naoa from

sponsorship of those bills and with respect to û-7-1 to suo-

stitute Senator Berman. Hithout oblectionv leave is granted.

Senator Schuneaan.

SEDATOR SCHURZ;.iANI

Thank vou, /.r. Presidant. I woutd ask leave to oe added

as hvpbenated cosponsor on t?o Senate billsm Sanate Uill 1119

and Senate Jill t&70.

PRESIDENTI

All right. The qentlenan seeks Ieave of this zodv to be

added as a cosponsor of Senate 3i1ts 1*69 and 70. Hithout

oblection, leave is granted. Senator Jacobsv for whak pur-

pose do vou arise, sir? Jacobso.osenator Jacobs.

SCNATOR JACOBSZ

Io.otbank vou, 1r. President. Uould it be in order to uo
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to motions in writing at this time?

PRFSID6NTZ

Sure. Yes.o.ue are standing Iilerall? ak ease auaîting

another Supplemental Ealendar and copies of Conference

Commitkee Reports which t'Jill be litb us momentarilv. 1 hope

soT in 1he aeantimeg ue wi1l handle busiaess as ît comas.

Senator Jacobs.

SENATOR JAC03SI

Thank youv verv ouch. I uould like to uisoîss :he 'tules

Committee on ldouse 3i1l 91t and reracer to Energy and Envi-

ronment for tbe purposa of sèudv.

PRESIDJNT:

A11 rigbt. House 8itl 911 lïhicb cane over froa the l<ouse

late. Senator Jacobs has moved to discharqe the dules

Comaittee from furthar consideration of that bill and ostted

that it be rereferred to the Co/aittee on Energy. A1A in

favor of the motion indicate bv sayinq Ave. Opposed Rav.

Tbe Ayes bave it. Tbe notion carries and it is so ordered.

Senator ''larovîtz, for uhak purpose do #ou arise?

SENATOR NAROVITZZ

Tuo purposes, Nr. President. I*ve spoken to senator

Vadalabene and uould request that the sponsorslip on House

Bill 87t be changed to read Narovitz-vadalabene-nevnan

with.ewwith permission of Senator Vadalabene who I Just spoi<e

to.

PRFSIDEDTZ

A11 riçht. The gentlelan szeks leave to assume the chief

sponsorsbip of House Bill 3?l along with Senators Degnan and

Vadalabene. tlithout oblectionv leave is granted. Senator

iqarovîtz.

SFNATOR IIARDVIT'Z

Also, .'1r. President, on Supplemental Ealendar ao. t whîch

Io..therees ao..on House 3i1l 2350+ I would Just like to aove

to recede on that...

t ..
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PRESIDERT:

That*s final action, ue#ll get back to that later.

SENATOR MAROVITI;

okay.

PRESIDEQT:

Senator t4oodvard.

SENATOR tJOODYARDI

Thank youv llr. President. I uould aslt leave of khe 3@d?

to add Senator Topinka as a hyphznated sponsor to Hœuse öill

879.

PRESIDEPIT:

Bouse 3i11 679. the qentlaman seeks leava to add Sanator

Topinka as the hypbenated cosponsor. tuithout ablection,

teave is granted. Llessages fronl khe House.

SECRFTARFI

A Message froa tha House $9 Nro O*Brienv Clerk.

l4r. Presîdent - I*m directed to inforcl the Senate

that the Housa of Representatives has refused to recede frop

their Aoandoent Ro..-rzo...Auendments N@. 2 and 1 to a bill

ofo..of tbe following title. to-witz

Sanate zill 8:6.

I am further directed to inforo the Senate khat the House

of Representatives requests a first Committae of Conferenca.

PRESIDEIIT:

Senator Deauzio moves tbat the Senate accade to the

request of the Housa for a Conference Eoiaglitlee. A11 in

favor indicate bv saving Age. Opposed Na#. The gkes have

it. The ookion carrias and the Sanate does accede to the

request of the House. Kassages froo the House.

SGERETARYI

I have a like hlessage on Senate Bill 1080 wîth regards to

Aoend=ent No. 1.

PRESIDEMTI

Senator Keaks poves thak the Senate accede to the request
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of the House tbat a Eonference Cemmittee be appointed. A11

in favor indicate b: saving Ave. opposed Nay. Tha Ayes have

it. Tha rotion carries and bhe Senate does accede to t:Ae

request of tbe House.

SECRETARY:

And l have a sinilar Nessaae on Senate Lill I#lô t#ith

House Amendment )10. t.

PRZSIDENTI

1#k&v Senator Lufk moves that the Senake accede to tbe

request of the House. A11 in favor indicate by sakinG Aye.

Opposed Nay. The Ayes have ito The motion carrîes and tNe

Senate does accade to the request of the House. Senator

Severns. for what purpose do #ou arise?

SENATOR S6VEA/ISZ

Thank you. Kr. Bresidenkoeapresident and meobers of kàe

Senate. I*d lilte to request leave of the Bouy ko be added as

a hyphenated cosponsor to House 3i1ls 1680 and 160t.

PRESIDENT:

A1l right. Tbe ladv seeks leave of the Jody to be added

as the hyphenated cosponsor on House Bill 1ôJ0 and 8t. l4ikh-

out objection, leave is qranted. Senator DeAngelîs, for t4hat

purpose do you seak recognition?

SENATOR DaANGELIS:

A point of persanal privilegev l4r. President.

PRESIDENTZ

State gour point.

SENATOR DeANGELISI

June 30t;> has manv maanings to Qanv people; IAouever. for

one or our aembers lt has a verv siqnificanto..mlaning. It

was the da? khat theo..this particular fauitv suffered the

worst accident tbev*ve evar had and that was tbe birti: of

their sonm Ualter Dudvcz.

PRESIDENTZ

A11 rîght, ladies and qentlemen. wefre on Suppleaental
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No. #. Glacbine cutoffl...Netschv for what purpose do ?@u

arise?

SENATOR IIETSCHI

Before we start that, if T Dight do one thing. Hith

respect to House 6i11 :312 with Senator Demuziofs permission

I Would like to be added as a (Ayphenated cosponsor to House

Bi11 1312.

PRESIPENT:

A11 right. The lad: seeks leave of the Aod: to ba shoun

as tbe hvphenated cosponsor on House Eill 13t2. t'Jithout

oblectionv leave îs granted. Eenference Comaittee Reports.

Supplemental Ealendar iko. *. Senator Carroll, with leave of

the Bodv, handle House G'ill :82? on the order of Conference

Committee aeportsv iladaa Secretary, is House oill 4:2.

SEERETARYI

First Eonference Conmittee Report on House Sill :82.

PRESIDENTZ

Senator Carroll.

SENATOR CARROLL:

Thank youm Flr. President aad Ladies and Gentlemen of tbe

Senate. House Bill *52 is the ordinarv and conkingent

expenses for the operations of the state aoard of Education.

It includes some specific areas as well by Conference Coulmit-

tee Report within its operatioq oudget. I t'Could uove for

adoption of Eonference Committee Rapart No. 1.

PRESIDECITZ

Discussion? Discussion? If not. tha question is, shall

tbe Senate adopt the Conference Coraittee report oo House

Bill 432. Those in favor wi11 vote h9e. opposed vote ida?.

Tbe voting is open. Have al1 voted who wish? Have all

voted kqho wishz Have a11 voted who aish? Take the record.

On that questionv there are 5 6 ûves. no aaysv none voting

Present. The Senate does adopt the Conference Committee

Report on Senate Bill *32 and the bill having received the

L

'
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required constitutional aaloritv is declared passed. 6:2.

senator Davîdson. Radaia Secretary, on the Order of Confer-

ence Eommîttee Raports, Conference Comnlittee report on aouse

Bill 612.

SEERETARY:

First Eonferance Cokmilittee Rep/rt on Senateo.mHouse 3i11

612.

PRESIDJRTI

Senater Davidson.

SERATOR DAVIDS071:

l.1r. Prestdent and members of the Senatev it does exactl:

what the Calendar says it does. de..-evervtbinq that uas in

place in 612* ue sent ouk of here 59 to notbinq anK alse now

has...added in to it the multistate lotter? and all...nat

revenues from the multistate lottery go to the Coaaon School

Fund. I*d move for tlAe adoption ofo.wnove the adqptîon of

House Bill 6t2.

PRESIBErITZ

Discussion? Discussion? If notf the quastion îs, shall

tbe Senate adopt the Eonference Eommittee Report on House

Bill 612. Tbose in favor ?i11 voke Aye. öpposed vote Nav.

The voting is open. Have a11 voted uho wish? Have al1

voted who klish? Have a11 voted wbo wish? Take the record.

On that question. there are 55 Ayes, t aay, none votiag

Present. Tbe Senate does adopt the Conference Coamittee

Report on House 3ill 6t2 and the bill havink received tlAe

required constitutional nalority is declared passed.

PRESIDING DFFICERI (SdNATOR DE;.IUIIOI

House Bill T70, Madao Secrekarv.

SECRETARYI

First Eonference Coomittee Repork on Housa .3il1 11z.

PRESIDING OFFIEERI ISENATOR DECIUZIOI

Senator ueaver.

SENATOR N6AVERZ
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Thank you, Mr. President. This is the OC6 For the

Department of State Police in the aaount of a bundred and

fifty-nina qillion thirtv-three thousand @ne hundred dollars.

The addîtions have been a million flve hundred and sixty-nine

thousandv restoration from QEGS; five bundred thousand for

overtime or stlorn officers; three hundred and foctv-four

tbousand tt<o hundred to opan khe l.ketro-East State

office..ostate Police office anG tuo hundred and thirtv-sevan

thousand five hundred for forensic services equipment and

that*s what tha Confereace Eommittae coatains.

PZESIDIQG OFFICERZ tSECIATOR DE.'.IUZIOI

A11 right. Discussion: Senator tlatson.

SENATOR t4ATSON:

Tbanll vou. Just a question of the sponsor: please.

PRESIOIYG OFFICERI (SCQATOA 0E;1UfI0l

Indicates he uill yield. Senakor Z'atson.

SENATOR DATSONI

. . .1 want to Just make sure, do we have kbat two iAundred

and sixtv-one thousand one hundred dollars for tlne East St.

Louis detail, is that still in here?

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SEIIATOR OE.'.IOZIGI

Senator Neaver.

SENATOR HEAVERZ

I believe it is. I...it*s not an additionv it aent out

witb it in and it*s still there.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SSZATGR DEJ4UZIOI

Senator datson.

SENATOR :4âTS0)1z

1...1 realize it.ooand thateso.ol had ay cbance and av

run at ik and that's fine and we lost it. kJbat about the

moge into the Netr/-East State Juilding? There was socle con-

cern about money being available for that, is that in tbis

also?

PRESIDING OFFICZRI (SLI4ATOR DE))O'1OI
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Senator t4eaver.

SEMATOR k/EAVED:

Three hundred and fortk-four thousand two hundred Lollars

worth.

PRESIDIQG OFFICERI (SEQATOR DEZUZIOI

Further discussion? Senator Jeremiab Joyce.

SENATOR JE.tEf1I4H JDYCJI

A...a question, please.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SEXATOR DE;4UZIOI

Indîcakes be wî11 kield. Senator Jokce.

SENATOR JERZIIIAH JOYCdI

Could :ou tell n2 what percentage of that NEG monev went

back in, stan or Howie? I know tùa dollar aoount. I Want to

know what percentage?

PRESIDIRG OFFICERZ (SECqATOR DE;IUZISI

. . osenator t'teaver.

SEQATOR FJEAVERZ

Hhak..oahat percenkage of tbe.o.the ù'4EG uonev is ahatz

PRESIDIMG OFFICER: (SZDATOR DEZUZIOI

Senator Jovce.

SENATOR JERJRIAH JOYCEZ

Of the original oudNeted amount, whatl.-what percent of

it went back inl..the e.:6G...

PQESIDING OFFICERI ISEZATOR OE.'4UZIOI

Senator deaver.

SENATOR NEAVERI

A1l of went back ine Senator Jovce.

PRESIDING OFFIEERZ (SRRATOI' DE.XUZIOI

Further discussion? The question is* shall tùe Senate

adopt the First Conference zotaaittee Report on House Bill

770. Tbose in favor will vote A?e. Those opposed )1a@. The

voting is open. Have a1l voted uho uishz Have a11 voted ubo

wish? Have all voted uho wishz Take the record. On that

questionv tbe ûves are 564 the Na?s are 1: none voting
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Present. The Senate does adopt the First Conference Eoomit-

tee Report on House Bill 7;0 and the bill havinv receivad tlAe

required constitutional aalority îs declared passed. House

Bill 773. iladaa Secretarvo

SECRETARYI

First Conference Eoamittee Report on House 3k11 773.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SEXATOR DEfIUZIOI '

Senator Natson.

SENATOR HATSOIMZ

Thank vou. This is the budget for tbe Illinois Eemmerce

Commission and it@s atoo.conference Eommittee Reperk places

it at seventeen million rive hundred and fifty-seven thousand

and sixty dollars. 2e glad to ansuer an# questions.

PRESIDING SFFICERZ ISEIVATOR DS?4UZIOI

oiscussion? Discussion? rhe question isv shall the

Senate adopt tàe First conference Eommittee Report on House

Btll 773. Those in favor wil1 vote Aye. Those opposed will

vote Nay. The voting is open. Have a1l voted who wish?

Have al1 voted who wish? Have aIl voted ubo wish? Take tp'e

record. On that question, the Aves are 5*T tkAe Nays are 2* 2

voting Present. The Senake does adopk the First Conference

Conmittee Report on House Bill 113 and ti'e bitl having

received the required conskitutienal maloritv is declared

passed. House 3i1l 136% tladao Secretarv.

SEERETARYZ

First Conference Couoittee iteport on House 8111 T76.

PRESIDIRG OFFICJR: (SENATOR DE2U2I0)

Senator Donabue.

SENATOR DONAHUEI

Thank you, hlr. President, tadies anu Gentleman of the

Senate. House iill 176 is tbe OCE for the Departoent of Vet-

erans: Affairs. It is t6a twentv-eiubt million one hundred

and thirteen thousand two hundred dollar level. It is three

hundred and seventv-eîght thousand eight hundred less than it
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passed tha Senate. Ba happy..oquestions.

PRESIDTXG OFFICERZ (SE-t4AFOR DEQUZIOI

Metlm discussion? Senater Jacobs.

SERATO: JACOBSI

Will the Senator yield for a question?

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SECIATOR OENUZIOI

Indicates she will...can we break up the conferencesz

SENATOR JACO3SI

Senator Donahue, doeso..does tbis have tbe twantv-six

field offices in it or are tbose taken ouk?

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SEQATOR DEKUZIOI

Senatar Donahue.

SEQATOR OOIIAHUEZ

It has the tuentv-six but I understand aleven have bezn

cut.

PRESIDIKG OFFICERZ (SECtATOR OE71UZIOI

Senator Jacobs.

SEQATOR JACO3Sz

Mell, I khînk the total uas twentv-six that were going to

be cut and then thevere going to ta:te care and lteep fifteen

and cut elevan, is that correct, or are tlaey going to keep

the tuentv-six and cut the eleven?

PRESIDIIIG OFFICERZ (SEQATOR BEFIUZIOI

Senatoro..senator Donahue.

SENATOR DDXAHUEZ

The twentv-six that the House cut out are baclt inf it's

the original eleven taat have been cuk.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOA DEXUZIOI

Further discussion? Seaator Schuneman.

SEQATOR SCHUNJIIAN:

ouestion of the sponsor. rr. President.

PRESIDIQG OFFICEA: (SEIjATOR DELIUZIOI

Indicates she will vietd. senator Schuneaan.

SENATOR SCHUNE;4ANI
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Could vou tick off tlae eleven that are cut?

PRESIDIRG OFFICZRI (SEDATOR DENUZIOI

Senator Donahue.

SENATOR DOh1AHU2I

I eitl get vou a liskm Jusk give us a second.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DENUZIOI

A1l right. Senator Schuneman, why don*t ae.-osenator

Donahuef areo..are #ou ready? A11 right. %hy don't we bo on

to Senator tïatson and come back, okav. Sœnakor.e.sanator

Natson, sane question?

SERATOR WATSONZ

Yes. khank vou, and the saue concern. I uas concerned

about the Carl?le office in clinton County.

PRESIDING OFFICERI ISENATOR DE/IUZIOI

A1l rigbt. t4e11, let's come back. Senator Lechowicz,

further discussion?

SENATOR LECHOUICZI

Thank youv ;4r. President. 3efore ue get off the sublect

matterv I Just want to point out to the oenbarship that thîs

Eonference Eommittee also is recoraending a two lvundred

eiçbty-six thousand dollar cut in Personal Servicesp approxi-

matelv thirty-one thousand Contractual Servicas and twelve

thousand for Travel and Eopaunications. So uhenoeowhen

kou*re talking about eliminating these eleveo officesm we*re

talking about the lavoff of people Nbo are manning those

offices that are supposad to be providing services to tàe

veterans of this statev and I Just Nant te bring that to

evervbodv's attentîon on how thev*re going to be votîn: on

this aatter.

PRESIDING OPFICERI (SENATOR DEFZUZIOI

A1l right. Furthar discussîon? Senakor..-senator

Donahue.

SE,IATOR DOIIAHUE:

. ..ls he going...
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PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SZRATOR DEXUZIOI

Furtber discussion? Senator Poshard.

SZNATOR POSHARDI

Thantl youv rlr. President, Ladies and Genkleaen of the

Senate. We bad a ueeting on this Floor Jusk a couple of days

ago with oirector Jobnson and he infornad us in no uncerkaîn

terms that the amendment that had been offered by Sena-

tor...Demuzio for restoration of the funds tuould indeed talte

care of a11 thîrty-six offices nok just.e.lem sorr/,

thirty-seven offîcesv klaato..tbat that aaendment toozt care of

all thirty-seven offices and t:e decision to close the-.eti'e

other eleven officas came from soulewbere else.

PRESIDIKG GFFIEERZ (SEQATJR DE;1UZtO)

Uell, wby don*t we take this out of tNe record since

we#re sort of bogged down bere and cooe back to it shortly.

denator oonahue. A1l righk, tetes take it out of tNe record,

all right. House 3111 777, Seaator Lleaver. House Eill

7-7-2. êladam Secretary.

SECRETARYI

First Eonference Comaittee Report on House Bill 171.

PRESIDIRG OFFICERZ (SEQATOR DEl4UZIO,

senator Ueaver.

SENATOR NEAVERI

Thank vou, lqr. President and maabers of the Zenata. Tbis

is tbe 0EE for the nepartoenk of Energy and katural Rasources

in tAe amount of a hundred and three million three hundred

and eiqhty-four thousand six hundred and nine dollars. lf

there are any questionsv 1411 be happv ko tr? ko answer them.

PRESIDIRG OFFICERI (SEZIATOR DENUZIOI

Discussion? If note the question is@ shall the Senate

adopt the First Conference Gompittee Report on House bill

777. Tbese in favor will vote Aye. Those opposed will vote

Nav. The votîng is open. Have alI voted who wish? Have aI1

voted who uish? Have a11 voted tzho uish? Take tbe record.
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On that questionv the Ayes are 58@ the Kavs are oonev none

voting Present. The Senate does adopt the First fonference

Committee Report on House Bill 777 and the bill having

received the required constitutional malority is declared

passed. House Bi1l 730+ Nadao Secretary.

SECRETARYI

First Eonference Committee Report on House Bill 73D.

PRESIDING OFFIEERZ (SENATOR OEI4UZIOI

Senator Itarpiel, 780. Senatoc Karpiel. Senator Rarpiel.

SENATOR jIARPIELI

Thank voum Mr. President. iqeuse bill 730 is the appro-

priation foc the Department of Labor. Uhat khîs b1l1 now is

a four aillion one hundred and twentv-three tbousand four

huodred dollars. ue added a hundred anu forkv-eîght thousand

five hundred GRF to the Public Safet: Division to iopleaent a

court ordered mandatev reduced the general office bv fîfteen

thousand five hundred and the Fair Labor Standard Division :@

forty-nina thousand six hundred. Jt's still çoing out of

here substantiallv louer as introducad.

PRESIDING OFFICYRI (JERATOR DSMUZIOI

Discussion? If not, the queskion is@ sùall the Senake

adopt the First Conferenca Committee Report on House 3ill

T8o. Those in favor >i1l vote Aya. Those oppose? aav. The

votinq is open. Have a1l voted who wisi'? Have a11 voted uùo

wish? Have a1l voted œho wish? Take the record. On tbat

questionf tbe Aves are 57v tbe Ravs are none, none voting

Present. The Senate does adopt the First Conference Commit-

tee Repork on House Bill 730 and tlAe bill having recaived tile

required constitutionat aajorit: is declared passed. House

Bill 7821 lladan Secretarv.

SECRETARY:

First Eonference Comaittee Report on House 3ill 782.

PRESIDING OFFIEERI ISENATOR DENU'IOI

Senator qaittand.
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SERATOR Oûlïtûllgz

Thank #ouv President and oemzers of th2 Senate. I

move that the Sanate accept th1 First Conference Coamittee

Report on Bouse 3i1I 732. The...the current level îs one

bundred and thirty-threa aillion dollarseo.one hunured and

tblrty-three Qltlîon thirtv-seven thousand dollars.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SERATOR 06240:101

Discussion? If not, tbe questîon isv sNall t:e Senake

adopt the First Conference Committee Report on House '3i1l

782. Those in favor will vote A#a. Those opposed Nay. The

voting is open. Have al1 voted who wishz Have a1l voted uho

wish? Have aà1 voted uho wish? lake the record. On that

question. the Ayes are 58T tha Raks are nene, none votinq

Present. The Senate does adopt the First Conference Comnit-

tee Report on.-.on House Bill 782 and the bi11 having

received the required constitutional ualori t? is declared

passed. Senator Schafferv 7:3. House Bill 7J3. lladam Secre-

tary.

SEERETARYI

First Conference Eouaittee iteport on House 3i11 733.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SE;CATOA JEl4UZIOI

Senator Schaffer.

SENATOR SCHAFFERZ

Flr. Presldent, this is the Department of Llental Hea1th

budget. I think if vou*ll notice the Eonference fonpittee

Report that l refusei to signk in fack. lefk a littàe note

on there. A11 the Eonference Commîttee Report does is remove

the twenty million dollars that were added on à: the Senate.

Franklyv as vou*ll recatlv at tlAe tiue I put that aaendaent

onv I indicated that that was oy...Q? thought and the thouglAt

of many of tbe aeotal health advocac? groups tov what was

needed io...in a dooasda? scenario. Lleltp ikgs the 50th af

June. it*s daomsday. Tbat money wi11 see that tlae

Governor*s Office has the flexibilit? to do the best possible
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Job of ualting nentak bealth wbole ln liibt of the treaendous

financial cruncb that I suspect kveere a11 going to see in the

next fau weeks. I tallçe? to Deputy Governor Reill? this

morning and the basis of that conversationv he indicated that

they...they would prefer to get the bill wit: tlae amenduent

on, but that they still feel that they will be raquired to go

line item bv line itea looking for uhatever savlngs the? can

find in the budqet. Andv franklv, I see Senator Carroll con-

sultîng with his staff. I got mixed signals frou our peopze

so I weat back and askod alain to make sure and tbat*s the

same storv I'/ hearing froo khe gentleman wbo occupies the

hall.o.the office across the hall froa the Governor. Uikhout

this apendmentv tbe Dapartment of iqental Heulth uill oe

required to do some things that I think a11 of us don*t uant

to see happen, and I guess k*e question that most logicallv

will cone a: directioa is, uell4 where are we going to find

tbe monev, and I.m suggesting to ?ou thato..that khere are

other things that are secondarv to the crisis we bava in the

Nental Health gepartment this vear thanks to Fears os

neglect. This still puts the appropriation under the bill as

it was introducedv but witbout ît, we# and not tba Governor/s

Office. we@ euphasizev kaust take the brunt and the blame

for what happans in mantal health. I thînk itfs uncenscion-

able based on our past bistory for us not to Nang teugh and

refuse to accept tlnis Concerence Coumittee anG that is av

motion.

PRESIOING OFFICERI (SERATOR DEZUZIOI

Discussion? Senator Carroll.

SERATOR CARROLLZ

Thank Mou, klr. Presîdent, Ladies and Genklemen of the

Senate. I hate to say I*m a little surprised at Senator

Schafferfs reoarks, not so nuch for uhat tbey stand for but

for uhat the? report to represent of otherse opinions. Ue

went through this discussion before. The Senate in its
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conmittee action oade sure that there were sufficient funds

to maintain al1 the facilîtias at about a 1.5 staff/patient

ratio. He did so bv adding thraugh...reallocation and fresh

money about eleven willion dollarsv six nillion over the

House, fork?-one oillion dollars totat over intro-

ducedeo.fort?-one oillion dollars total over introduced.

Tbat provided for full sarvice at a1l facilities and a three

and a balf percent incraase for the providersv tha com/unit?

based. I#m the first ko adalt that ue'd like to see nloree I

said that before. Mhan Senator Schaffer offered the tuenty

nillion add-on, ten and ten, sure: it would make thinqs

better if there were the money. but the Senator said tben and

I believe the record tJill rerlect that that was based on tlAe

wish that there be a tax increaseo..excuse oe, and if there

wasv this sbould be a number one priority, I happened ta have

agreed eith tbat, if there was. tben it should have gattan

even aora. In a tiaa uhen the Governor has said he*s qoing

to cut three hundred million, four hundred oillion, five bun-

dred million from the budvet we are considering toda: to pre-

tend there*s anotber tuentv mîllion there is foolish. We did

the best t4e could. we have provided forty-ona aillion dollars

over introduced level. which îf it doesn*t make it the hig'a-

est add-on in the budgetv it ma# be no worse tban the second

bighest increase over Fiscal *87 spendinâ. Fortv-one uillion

dollars to make sure ua*ra in Federal coopliance and thak a

three and a half percant increase be given to khe providers.

The Governor's Office told us this was the level that they

accepted. Thev did not indicake to us at any tiue tbat they

encouraged or kyanted twentv million uore ecause theveve said

thev have to cut several hundred nillion. So, Senator

Schafferv it's pour aotion, I thînlt we should oppose it.

ft's not going to get anv betterp there*s not going to be a

tax increase, there's not going to be an? aone: and I think

we have set our prioritv. Me have said keep tbe lnstitutions
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open and give a rate increase to the providers, thates uhat

in the Conference Committee Report and I think it should be

adopted.

PRESIDIKG OFFICER: (SR@IATOR DEI;UZIOI

Further..ofurther discussion? Senator Hall.

SENATOR HALLI

Tbank you, Mr. Presîdent and Ladies and Gentlemen of the

Senate. I concur witl: everykhing that Senator Carroll has

said. A11 of us worked very hard and long, evervbody wishes

there*s more monev. It*s just one of these ti mes anu I would

encourage for evervbody te vote for thls House Bill 763.

PRESIDING OFFICERI ISJQATOR D6;9UZI0)

(Machine cutoffl...discussion? Senator Hallm had Fou

concluded? Further discussion? Senator Schaffer. Senator

Schaffer.

SENATOR SCHAFFZR:

rqr. President, I#m...weeve had a little discussion, I

think there mak be a lîttle confusion. I oove to relect this

Conference Committee.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR 0Et4UzIO)

:lellv Senator Scbafferm I think under our rules...

SENATOR SCHAFFER:

I waso..l uas asking for a clarificetionv I want to make

sure evervbod? understands how they*re voting.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR DE;aOZIOI

Under our rulesv vou must put the question in the affiru-

ative and the.o.tbe question then failing to receive tl4e

thirtv votesv tben vou may request for a Second Conference

Conmittee. Senator Schaffer.

SENATOR SEHAFFERZ

That was m? understanding. So I.m asking for a No voke

to relect this Eenference Eomaittee which reduces

tbe..oelipinates the tuentv pillion dollar add-on that tbis

Senate put on. Perhaps I wasnet clear but when 1...1 thouqht

l -
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ecause I said it three tiaes, that ; viewed thatwasv

amendnenk as a doomsday level. At that pointv ik was prett?

obvious to oe at least that tbere was a vary good chance

there uasn't going to be a tax increase. The purpose of that

amendment is to make the departaant as xhole as ue can and to

nake aental healtb a prioritv for the first kiae in iaany

years. eithout this amendcleatm the Governores Office will be

forced to accapt the budget that has staffingo..levels t4ell

below the t.G or 1.7 that ue need for certificationv in fact,

down to k.*7 in Dixon. Zellerv LlcFarland, ,.:eyerv Alton and

Nadden and below.e-clearly 1.5 in Zinger. Jacl<sonvillev Foxv

Murrayv Annav Reed. Hall and Sbapiro; 1.35 in Zlgin,

Waukegan, Lincoln, Ludeuan. Hall and Chester, well belou

wbat's neaded for cerkification. Hithout tNis amendaent we

are plavin: into the hands of anvone who wants ko force the

mental health systen into tha court svstem and guess

precipitate a major crisis to pass a tax increase. dell,

franklyv tbere are some things maybe we ought to increase

taxes for and I suspectv at least in ry mindm this is one of

themv but I hate to see us play games to force a tax

increase. I would suggest earnestl? t6at everyone relect

tbis amendment, that we go back into a second Eonference

Committee and mavbe we could ackuall? have a Conference

Committee oeeting with the principals and have a ciscussion

and see if there*s some...a middle ground. 1*a not carvad

in qranîte on this but I donet tbink ue uant eo leave here

witb the Legislature being tbe ones tbat force a aalor crisis

in the oentat heatth facillties or this state and I uould

urge a No vote on this ootion.

PRESIDIQG OFFICERZ ISEDATOR OEKUZIOI

A1l riçht. Senator Geo-ilaris, for what purpose do vou

arise?

SENATOR GEO-KARISI

A point of parliamentary inquiry.
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PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DEI.IUZIOI

State vour point.

SENATOR GEO-KARISI

If uew..if ae agree L4ith Senater Gchaffer, do we vote Yes

or No?

PRESIDING OFFIEERZ (S:RATOR OEk4UZI0l

No. Cenator Scbaffer aitl.eohas placed a motion to adopt

the second Eonference Eommittee Report. Senator Schaffer has

requested-..since the Qotion has to be placed in the affirma-

tive. on a aotion to acceptf Senator Schafferes request is

for negative votes to force a Second Conference Eommittee.

So, the aotion w11l be put in the affiroative. Tbe question

isv shall the Senate adopt the First Conferenca Eoomittee

Report on House 3i1l 783. Those in favor uill vote Aye.

Those opposed will vote Rav. The voting is open. lqave a1t

voted who prish? Have alI voted who wish? Have al1 voted who

wishz Talte the record. On tbat question. the Ayes are l3T

the Navs ara 15, none voting Present. TsAe Sanate does

notee.ad/pt khee--tbee.othe Eonrerence Eompittee.e-the First

conference comaittee aeport is not adopted and the Secretar?

sball so inform the House. A11 right. Senator Gchafrer,

kou*re requesting a Second Eonference Coamîttee. Sena-

tor..osenator Schaffer iAas requested a Second Conference

Committee. Al1 right. Senator Schaffer has moved to request

a Second Conference Committee. Those ln favor of the aotion

indicate bv saving Ay2. opposed Nav. The Ayes have it. The

motion is adopted and the Secretary shall so infora tlse

House. 789. Senator Ralph Dunn. 7-8-9, pladam Secretary.

SECRETARYZ

First Conference Coamittee Report on House Gill 739.

PRESIOING OFFICERI (SJKATOQ OEZ.1UZIOI

Senator Ralph Dunn.

SENATOR RALPH DUNQZ

Thank kou, ;4r. Presidentv meubers of the Senate. I#d
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like to request tbat ue accept Coaference Ceomittee Report

No. 1 on House Sill 789. It reduces the departoent*s request

as introduced b? tene..ken and a Inalf oillion dollars, but

the general revenue budget is nineteen million and a half

above tha :J7 estimated expanditures. Uhile this Koesn'k

quita make up the thirt? million tlAat we put on that ezms

talten off bv not being accepted in tha House. it brings the

department back up Just aoout ten Snillion dollars less than

it was introduced earlv. I want to thank khe members of the

Conference Committee and those who worked on it. I thiak

it's a goad report and I#d urqe its adoption.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (3ZNATOR DEIUZIOI

oiscussion? Senator Jacobs.

SC-NATOR JACOBSI

Thank vou, llr. President, Lauies and Gentleaen of tae

Senate. ;'1ill the sponsor ?ield for a questionz

PRESIDING OFFICERI ISERATOR DE;.iUZIOI

Indicates he will vield, Senator dacobs.

SENATOR JAEOBS:

Ralph, does tbis..-senatorv does this include the satel-

lite TV for all of the prisons around the state?

PRESIDIXG OFFICER; tSENATOR DE.'4UZIOI

Senator Ralph Dunn. Senator Jacobs.

SENATOR RALPH DUNRI

. . .1 dafer...

SENATOR JACOBSZ

Senatorv I'm sorrv. I*m not beinq facekious because that

is being done at the East Noline Correctional Eenter now. I

fear that it's something that*s going to go throughout the

whole state. I don't really beliege in it. Sixty thousand

dollars is the figures I get to install satellite K* to the

East llolina Correctional Center, and in khose cases whare the

eight inmates to...to a roomv eight outlets in order to be

able to allou each inmate tbe opportunity to uatcb whatever

I
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thev uant to off the sakellite, and I Just wondered if tbat's

included in tbe budget.

PRESIDING OFFICERI CSENATOR DE21U'IO1

Senator Dunn.

SEQATOR RALPH DUNNI

Senator dacobs, I donet know for sure. :Je dîd rezove two

hundred and fifty-ona thousand nine hundred dollars for

equipment for the planz tbat uas purchased in FY *:7, if

that#s an# consolation, wam..ue took outoeomay have to park

the ptane for auhite.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR PEZUZIOI

Senator Jacobs.

SENATOR JACO3SI

Senator. I tbink tbat:s a lkttle latev he*s already

ignored the wisbes of tbis legislative Body and he has

atread? purchased the airplane. He have kids that

are.e.being underserved in education. we have people in

this...in tbis state that are still goin: àungr? out, daon

it, we#ve got a director of corrections that is out flving

around in a plana and I...I*m going to vote do on the appro-

priation Just for thosa purposes alone.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SERATOR DEh'.JZIOI

All right. Further discussion? Senator Poshard.

SENATOR POSHARDZ

Yesv thank voup Nr. Presidentv Ladies and Gentleaen of

the Senate. 1 rise in support of this Conference Eomzittee

Report. 1 think vou have to consider the fact that in oany

areas ef this state the prison industr? is a malor industry.

ites a Dalor industrë with a lot of Jobs at stake for a1l of

us. Tbese people worlt vary hard at their Jobs and the: need

our support. I tbink tlxe restoration of nîneteen and half

uillion of the thirtv millioa dollars ui1l enable us to alle-

viate tbe fears of thase people so that theF don*t have to

worr? about being laid off or remoged from their jobs or hav-
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ing a prison close doun. I think the report is reasonable.

appreciate tbe.o.the uork of Senator Carrolt and other

Conference Couaittee conferees. and I think that this is ver?

mucb needed and would apprecîate an Aye vote on this Eonfer-

ence Committee Report.

PRESIDING SFFICERZ (SZNATOR DE;4UZIO)

All riaht. Further discussiop? Senator Topinka.

SENATOR TOPIR;IAZ

If I mav ask a question of the sponsor.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SdNATOR DE7.1UEIOI

Indlcates he wl11 vleld. Senator Topinka.

SENATOR TOPINKAI

Yesv inoo.in reading our...our analysis here that, #ou

know, tu@ hundred and fiftv-one thousand nine hundred was

reaoved from various equipoent tines for the controversial

plane. Nou, does thak mean tbe plane is still in existencev

the plane is goin; back, the plane is not goin: to be fundedz

Hhere.o.ubere is ''de plane?''

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DELUZIO,

A11 right. Senator Dunn.

SEKATOR RALPH DUNRZ

. . .thank youv ar. eresident. F1v understanding is the

plane has been purchased at the :;; oonev, buk this oay keep

them frop buying supplies and fuel for itv mazbe they/ll park

it for awhile. But the: took thîs out out of the budgetv

Representativeeo*sanator Topioka, but we still have the

planev as I understand it.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SEQATOR DL'.IUZIOI

Further discussion? Senator iqarovitz.

SENATOR ;IAROVITZI

Helt, Senator Dunnv aaybe I didnet uqderstand it. Uoutd

you explain about this cable Tv or satellite Tv setupv is

that in this budget andv sov uhat the cost for those

eîght separate connections for evarv prîsoner?
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PRESTDIRG OFFIEERZ ISENATOR OENU/IO)

Senator Dunn.

SBNATOR RALPH DUNNI

Thanlt Bou, qr. President. llv.-oour staff said thak

tbey*ve never seen anvthing on a line îtep foc satellite TV

and I hadn't beard about it sinceo-otîll Senator Jacobs asked

about it. mavbe he knows more about it than I do. I don't

think ue have it in Nenard. I*m Just tlAankful to have a

prison.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SEZIATOR DEIIUZIOI

o o .3enator Marovitz.

SENATOR LIARO#ITZZ

I uould...l lould lika to ietoooseriouslvv I#d lil<e to

get tbis question ansuered because ae deal with...as Senator

neAngelis saidg ue make decisîons here, ue daal dith prier-

ities herev and 1*1.1 not sure tbat our prioritvv lf ites ln

this budget, is different satellite capability for every

prisoner in ouc prisons. I*m not sure taat should be our

priorities right now uhen we*ve got people uho are going to

be laid off. So I think t4e ought to know before we vote on

this if thare is money in tbis budqet for thakoo.satellite

capability for our prisoners in our prisons.

PRESIûIRG OFFICERI ISENATSR DE7IUZIOI

Senator Dunn, do #ou Nish to vield to Genator Jacobs?

Senator Jacobs. Senator dacobs.

SFCIATOR JACOBS:

êlr. Presidentv if I couldp I could relate to Senator

Marovitz what I understand andv it*s onlv an unuerstanding at

this point 'cause conrirmation we have not received. that t:e

satellite dish is soaewhere in the area of tuenty some bun-

dred dollars and tbe inskallation is another fifty-aight

tbousand for about sixtv thousand doltars at one correctional

center. And I agree witb your comments tbat we have correc-

tional officers being taid off and I just don*t think our

I
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priorities are proper in this particular end, probably tNe

next thing we*ll be doing is buying.-.condoms for them so

that thev can have safe sex.

PRFSIDING OFFIEZRZ (SENATOR DEIdUZIO)

Further dsscussion? Senator Geo-ltaris.

SENATOR GEO-KARISI

I move the previous question.

PRESIDING OFFICERI ISENATOR DEI-TUZIOI

A1l rlght. He have three additional.-.four additional

speakersv Senators Hallv Poshardv Collins and Kelly. Senator

Hall.

SENATOR HALLI

Thank you, llr. President and Ladies and Gentlemen of the

Senate. I servad on this committee that reviekded this and

this is the first tioe that to my knouledge..ol don*t know if

Senator Carroll or any of tbe others..el don.t know if anv-

body on that side. This is the first knouledge that we#ve

heard of tlAat and ites certaialy-o.it was not ankl hing tbat

we discussed or put into it. So I uonft think

thatoe.wharever this comes from and I..ofor mv good friend

back here, I don*t d@ubt that be..ema? have read ît

someplacev but you can be assured that everyone on tbat

Eonference Eommittee.o-none of us...was never brought up so

we have no knowledge of anythîng like that.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SEC#ATOR DENUZIO)

A1l rigbt. Furthar discussion? Senakor Eollins.

SENATOR CQLLIRS:

Yeahv I was Just lookîng foc the..ofor tbe Conference

Committee Report...ito.oit#so..it*s.o-vou knowv I4d lilte to

hear from.o.senator Hall, you said that you worked on the

Eonference Eoamittee but somebody on the Floor should be able

to answer a ves or no to that question and 1...1 would Just

appreciate it if someone answer Mes or no. I can*t find tHe

Conference Compitteev whether or not the...satellite dish are

k .
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ino..monies ror theo.ofor the installation of these satellite

dlsbs are in tbe budgek or nok. Yes or no?

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SERATOR DELIUZIOI

âll right. Furthar discussion? Senator ;(e11v.

SENATOR KELLYZ

Tbanlt youv ;1r. President and meabers of the Senate. I

don't know, I don't know if we should be so concerned about

tbese.eotbis television capabilitv. Tbis happens to be a

verv affluent Jail facilitv, tbere aren#t an: prison cells,

the prisoners have a right to come and go in and out of their

cells and anyuhere on the caupus of the entire facilitv. So

itfs intended to be a rather Ioose situation in that regard.

PRESIDIXG OFFICERZ (SERATOR DEJUIIO)

AI1 riqbt. Further discussion? Tbe last speaker is

Senator Posbard.

SERATOR POSBARD:

Yese ;1r. Presidentv forgive me for risin: a second tiae

on this issue. You knowv regrettably. we have things tbat

occur around here froa titae to time that.o.khat.-.tbat craake

a sense of public distrust in the processv and if ue*re

talking about an airplane for the director of corrections or

a rose garden or in this case a satellite TV er Nhataver. I*a

sorry that those tbings happen. I really am, because I don*t

think thev're.-.theyere neaded! but that should not negate

the point that there is a bigger issue at stake here and tiAe

bigger Issue is the fact that tr? as we want to ge: rid of

a1t of tbose frivolous thinqsv and most of tbem are frivo-

lousm we still need to keep our uind on the larger picture

here and that larger picture are thousands of Jobs f@r our

people in this industry. That*s what this fonference Comizlit-

tee raport is a1l aboukv not the ainute kînus of thîngs tbat

fall tbrouch the cracks around here and dîskurb the public

trust from tipe to tima but the Jobs that are at stake and

theo.oand the support that ee give that particular industr?
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and the people that work in it* that*s wh# we should

adopt..-tbis Conference Committee Report.

PRESIDIRG OFFICERZ (SE7IATOR DEFIUZIOI

Senator Lechok/iczv did you wish to be recoqnized on this?

The previous question had been moved. Senator.e.senator

Lechowicz.

SENATOR LECHOIJICZI

:e114 I...f was not auare of that, Zr. President, 1*11 be

verv briefv kzith leave of the 3ody. You l4nowf Just a very

short time ago in the State of Illinois there was a crisis in

corrections as far as the possioility of havinl the innates

at the correctional facilîties in a verv volatile period of

time. The Governor and witb the meqbership of this Genera:

Asseublv provided salar? increases for corredtîonal quardsm

and I*m sure that you ramaaber as uell as I do the unfortun-

ate incidence where sooe correctional guards were killed in

the facilities of this state and nore inportant tban thatv I

don't knou of an@ more ipportance. Qhen a person loses bis

life...his or îAer life in trving to provide the public safetv

of evervone herev we a1t owe a certain amount of responsibil-

ity. I*a not sayîng that the Director Lane aa# have aade a

Judgmenk call which uas ua?be in vour eves incorrect but

mavbe in his eves was correct, unless I don*t ceallv know îf

they really need that airplane assiuned to them on a

twenty-four-hour-basis, but in his opinion, he needed it.

But for tt:o bundred and fortv-fiva thousand dollars, I think

ëou:re making a sad aistake bv trving to hold up this budget

which you recall so aany people were in this...in k:is gal-

ler: Just a couple of davs agom he*s alreadv talking aboul

Nis...the safaty of the enplovee who was trying to provide

the safet? to ever: Illinois resident and that*s a aistaRe.

1 think the tioe has come to 1et sooe rhetoric aside and cast

your vote in a verv proper oanner and support this budget.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR DE;4UZI0l

h
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A11 right. Senator Ralph Dunnv vou ma? close.

SERATOR RALPH OUQNZ

Thank youv Mr. President. t4e did cut tthe budget ken and

a half million dollars and 1*m certain we*ve gottan tl'e aes-

sage through these dabates to the director of corrections

at...ir thav have satellites, they shouldn*t have. If

there's one in Dixon, I understand, and that was probabl: put

in in the capital expendituras when the# built the nixon

prison; otheruise, I donet know of an# and certaioly we/ll

let the Governor and 1et the director know that we.o.the

Legislature don*t includa satellite television for at: of the

inpates who are institutîon residents. I should have said. I

urge adoption of...of Conference Committee Report iko. k on

House Bitl 789.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SFRJTOR DEKUZI 01

T*e quastion is, shalt the Senate adopt the First Confer-

ence Committee Report on House Bill 789. Those in Tavor will

vote Aye. Those opposed Nav. The voting is open. Have all

voted uho wisb? Have a1I voted wA@ uish? Have al1 voted wbo

uish? Take tbe record. 3n that questionv the Aves are S94

the Nays are 7, none voting Present. The Senate does adopt

the First Conferance Committee Report on House 3ill 739 and

the bill having received the required constitutionat oaloritv

is declared gassed. Al1 right: page 3...House Bill :89. Llr.

Secretarv. 1 beg vour pardon, 7910

ACTIQG SECRETARYZ (;'1R. HARRYI

First Conference Comalttee Report on House 2i1l 79:.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SEDATOR DEMUZIOI

Senator Donahue.

SERATOR DONAHUEZ

Thank ?ou. Nr. President. House 3i1l 79L is khe 5EE for

the Departaent of Agriculture. The Eonference Eomaittee

Report is at the sîxtv-two million six hundred and five thou-

sand one hundred dollars, and I eould move for the adoption
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of the First Conference Committee.

PRESIDING BFFICERI (SENATOR D6qUZI0l

Discussion? Discussionz If not, the question is4 shall

the Senate adopt the First Conference Comnlkttee Report on

House Bilk T91. Those in favor lill vote Aye. NAose opposed

Nay. The voting is oeen. Have a1l voted who wisb? Have a11

voted uho wish? Have a1k voted uho uish? Take tbe record.

On that questionv the Aves are 57v the Nays are none, none

voting Prasent. The Senate does adopt the Firs: Conference

Conmittee neport on House Bî11 79t and the bill havîng

received kbe required constitutional malority is declared

passed...House 3i11 793, llr. Secretary.

AETIRG SEERETASIYI (KR. HARRYI

First Conference Comnittee Repork on House Bill 793.

PRCSIDING OFFIEERZ (SEI'IATOR DEZUZIO)

Senator Dudvcz.

SENATOR DUDYEZZ

Tbank vou, ;.1r. Prasident. I uove we accept Conference

Eommittee Report No. t to House Bill 793 for the Local

Governmental taw Enforceuenk officers Training Board at the

cost of seven aillion eicht hundred and tuenty-khree thousaad

seven hundred dollars.

PRESIDING OFFICdR: (SERATGR DZMUZIO)

Discusslon? If not: the question is4 shall tbe Senate

adopt the First Eonference Committee Report on House 3i11

793. Those in favor uill vote Aye. Those opposed Nay. The

voting is open. Hage a11 voted =ho wish? Have a11 voted who

wlsh? Have a1l voted who wish? Take the racord. On that

questionm tbe Aves are 56* the Rays are none. none voting

Present. The Senate does adopt the First Conference Commit-

tee Repork on House 3i11 793 and the bill lnaving received the

requlred constitutional malorlty is declared passed. House

Bill 799. Senator Etharedge. House 3ill 799, r4r. 3ecretary.

ACTING SEERFTARYI (l1R. HARRY)
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First Conference Committee Report on House 3il1 799.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SZNATOR DENUZIOI

Senator Ztl3eredge.

SENATOR ETHEREDGEI

Thank youv rlr. Prasident, Ladies and Gentlemen of tlae

Sanate. I move to accept Conference Coauittee Report No. t

on House Bill 799. Tlnis is the C03 appraps. zill.

PRESIDING OFFIEQRZ (SE/iATGR OE2.1UZIOI

oiscussion? The question isv sball the Senate adopt the

First Conrerence Conaittee Report on House Bi11 799. Those

in favor will vote Aye. Those opposed Nay. The voting is

open. Have al1 voted who wish? Have akl voted who wisb?

Have alI voted ubo uish? Take the record. Dn that question,

the âyes are 57p the 'gavs are nonev none voting Present. Tae

Senate does adopt the First Conference.o.couoittee Report on

House Bill 799 and the bill having received tùe required con-

stitutionat aaloritp ls declared passed. House Bill 11&3v

Mr. Secretarv.

ACTING SECRETARYI (l4R. HARRY)

First Eonrarence Gomunittee Repork on Housa Bil1 1103.

PRESIDIIZG OFFICERI (SENATOR OEKUZIO)

Senator Carrall.

GENATOR CARROLLZ

Thank Mou. .'1r. Presidenk...

PRESIDIQG OFFIEJRI (SERATJR DEZUZIO)

Senator Narovitz. witl #ou break up tlAe conference hare?

Senator...senator Carroll.

SENATOR CARROLLI

Let him have his conference..oilr. Presideot and Ladies

and Gentlemen of the Senatev House Dill 1163 is the axards

bill for the court of claios. It nou contains all awards

slgned bv the apprapriate number of Judges to the court of

claims that are known as of this Lnorningv and 1 would move

for adoption of Conference fommittee Report ?10. 1.
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PRESIDING OFFICERI (SERATOR DENUZIOI

oiscussion? Tbe questioo is, sball the Senate adopt the

First Confarence Commiktee Report on House Bill lt83. Those

in favor vote â9e. Those opposed Ray. Tbe voting is open.

Have a11 voted œho wîsh? Have al1 voted who wishz Have a11

voted *ho uishz Take tha record. On that questionv the Ayas

are 51, the aays are 6* t voting Present. The Senake does

adopt the First Conference Comnittee Report on Housa D'ill

1163 and tha bill iAaving received the required constîtutional

maloritv is declared passed. House Bill l183v Nr. Secrœtary.

ACTING SECRETARYZ (;'1Ro HARRY)

First Conference Eopmittee Report on House Bill 1183.

PRESIDIXG OFFIEER: (SEIIATOR DEUU'IOI

Senator oavidson.

SSNATOR DAVIDSOMZ

Flr. President and Qeubers of the Senatev the language on

this is the sama up through untîl tJe get to Rpast twelve feet

wide/ and then ites added a sîgniFicant dekerioratîon and

essential disrapaîr in which case the park owner shall bear

the burden of demonstrating such fact and aust prior to sell

of qiving the...tenant uritten notice, thereforev

and..ounlesso..unless first corrected reûloval will be

required upon the sale. Tbis is a worlted out agreepent

between tbe wobile hone park otlners and tha êqoblle

Hoaee..oxners' Associationl in other uorGsv both the park

owners and tbe peopte who otfn the mobile hoaes are in agree-

ment with thîs. Thev worked out this conpromise tokether,

hammered it out in Qv office. I*d uove ue approve

this.-.conference Comaittee to House Bill 1138.

PRESIDIRG OFFIEERZ ISENATOR DEl1UlI01

Discussion? The question ise shall the Senate adopt the

First Conference Committee Report on Housa 3i1l 1188. Those

in favor vote Ave. Those opposed Day. The votîng is opea.

Have a11 voted who wish? Have a11 voted who wish? Have a1l
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voted who wish? Take khe record. on that questionf the A#es

are 57v the Rays are none, 1 voting Present. The Senate does

adopt the First Conference Coamittee Report on House Gill

1168 and the bill havlnq received the required coastitutionat

malorit? is declared passed. House Dill 123*, Mr. Secretarv.

ACTING SECRETZRYI INR. HARRYI

First Conference Couoittee Report on House 3i11 123#.

PRESIDIKG OFFICERI (SEXATOR OEMUZIOI

Senator Etheredge.

SENATOR ETHEREDGE:

Thank youv F;r. Prasident and Ladies and Gentlemen of the

Senate. I oove that we adopt Conference Comoittee ùkeport lko.

l on House Bill 1234. Tlxis is the CDB reapprops. bill.

PRESIOIRG OFFICERZ ISCNATOR DEC4UZIOI

Discussion? Senator Iteats.

SENATOR IIEATSZ

Thank you, h:r. President, Ladies and Gentleaen of the

Senate. 1...1 would request a No vote on UAis bilt for

several reasons. There*s an anendMent that le*re bein: asked

to remave. In :936 and 1987. ue took thîrty. fortv aillien

dollars of bonding out to rebuild the O1G State of Illinois

Building. In *85, ::e took it out, it cacle oack at the last

second. One of those thingsv take it now or4 you knouv

there's no budget. kJe11, here it is lask day agaîn and ik

coaes back again; after ue voteu to take it out second vaar

in a rowe ites back at the last ainute. ltow, ln taras of

bolding up the process sknce ue've alread: sent the mental

beattb budget back. we*re not holding up the procass aa stîll

bave the approp. stuff to go. There*s several reasons and

I*ve talked to manv of you and I*ve given vou that sheet to

look at so...information. Rumber one. they sav tbirty-three

million dollarsm evervone can see that*s wav koo low. Now

whether it*s seventy-five aillion as solae architects say

doesn#t matterp but you*re talkinq about substantlally out of

k
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line in terms of cost. Tbe: alreadv admit tbev#re goîng to

add an atrium to the front of 1tv which an# k4a? @au count it@

that is not presenlly in it rigbt nou, so vou alread: llnow

the flrst cost overrun has already been announced. Plus. I

asked and did not #et Nave an answerv this is Just

refurbishing the outside. I asked aàout the rurnisher aad

thev saidv wellm thev seren't sure this is part of it either.

Reaember, thates part of the problea we had with the Stata of

lllinois uuildinvv the first numbar the? nave us that ue

thought was the cost uas Just the outsideg tben #ou dis-

covered you had an entire inside of the building to add. So

it appears tbis is the saae uav. They claim this wilt save

monev ecause ever? state aqencv can aove in; that siapl?

lsntt true. vou Just add up state space. In order for ever:

agencv to move in, the Attornzv Generat nust...greater reduce

6is face in Chicago b: fiftv percent. Aslt the AG if he*s

going to cut his face firtF percent. It also: if you add

numbers, it appaars thev use one of tba baseclent rloors for

state offices. Do you really think tùat state eaployees are

going to be in the baseaent dithout even having a windoxz

The foundakion bas had serious problems so thev don*t deny it

so that they know thevere going to have to do malor struc-

tural changes. In additionm ae/re buîldink penthouse apark-

ments on the top of it for the court that onlv meets tlAere a

couple of days each year, that already has apartoents bere

for tbeir residents when thev regularly meet here. Ue:re

building two-storv courtrooms and their numbers are based

upon using everv floor. So if vou build tuo-stor? court-

rooss, thevere alread: out of place. t'le tallted about prisons

we wanted to buildv bJe talkad aboute.oin order in the mental

bealth area we need soae capital lmprovements to match Fed-

erat accreditation. here's some Inoney, what is pour priorit??

would vou Iike a buikdinâ that evervone laughs at uhen you

even discuss about rebuilding: they concede khe numbers =îll
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be œa? over that. they aduit it doesn*t work or would you

rather put that money in the aental health capital investaent

tbat needs to be thera for Federal accreùitation? Is it

really appropriate to plav these ganes with a Junky o1d

building in a year when khe budget is this tigbk? I*d ask

vou to vote Ro.

PRESIDIQG OFFICERZ ISEN4TDR DEZUZIGI

Furtber discussion? Senator Earroll.

SENATOR CARROLLI

(rlachine cutoffl.o.llr. Presidentv Ladies and Genktemen of

tbe Senate. I Just coutdnet lose the opportunitF to Maybe

respond to Senator Keats. Senatorv unfortunatelv,

tbere...tbere are some problems uith your argurent, although

sone of it sounds verv Nood. First is tbereo..is a deuon-

strable need for space in a state owned building over aod

above the State of Illinois Center, a ver? denonstraale need.

Me are spending a fortune kn rent in outside properties

around the loop and beyond forooofor space that should be

convenientlv tocated as a center or State Governmentv and

unless vou want us to be paving rent to a 1ot of real estate

peoplev which isn't bad if veu donet have the space, ue

shoutd reallv have in a state building, it makes sense. Tqe

problem, thereforem as I see the dilemma we*re in# if we do

not renovate the existing state office building and kaove

those offices in4 wefra qiving your friend...khe opportunity

to brîng Helmet John back to build a neu building. I think

we#re better ofr keeping what ue:ve got.

PRESIDIRG OFFICERI ISE#MATOR DELIUZIOI

Further discussion? Senator Lechowicz.

SENATOR LECHOWICZ:

Nell, I stand in support of this ConFerence coomittee

Reportv Mr. President, and I totally disagree wikh Senator

Keats as far as his assessment of the value of the 01d State

of lllinois Buildingo In talking to a nuuber of paople in
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the appropriationes process and sope architects wbo looked at

that building, thev told..qthey told us that kha building aas

structurally in absolutely superb shapev and it was probabty

one of tbe hidden assets of tbe state that this building

sbould be remodeled anG used for state office purposes. An#-

one in the real estate uarket knows the ausùrooaing value of

real estata in the loop areav and uhere this building is

tocated, as was pointed out b: Senator Carrollv ites ideall:

situated for not onlv state eaployees bue for inûividuals who

areoo.seekîng state assistance; înstead of goin: around tbe

Loop or outlvin: areasv thev*ll be able ka ceoe into a

centrallv located area and take care of the state business

that*s before thea. Initiallvv when the new Ntate of I11î-

nois 3uilding was conteoplatedv it =as contataplakeu with the

erection of the new buildin: and the reconversion and tbe use

of the o1d building. Rest assuredm thîs is a goed investment

and deserves your support.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SERATOR OENUZIOI

Further discussion? Senator Gao-:taris.

SENATOR GEO-KARISI

I move the previous question.

PRESIDIRG OFFICZRI ISENATOR DEIIUZIOI

Uekl. tbere*s only one additional speaker. Senator Keats

for a second time.

SENATOR KEATSI

A quick correction of several points pade. euober one, I

appreciate any of the architects who said that, if you

could get it in writing he:s not a stata eaployeev because

we haven't found anpone who savs that that building is în

good shape or that it is arcbitackurall: of anv particular

value. Terms of cheaperv even usîng the Capital nevelopnenk

Board's nunbersv tha# are assuainq everv state office in the

entire Citv of Chicavo will be moved into there, and I don:t

care what ltind of math vou*ve learned, the? don*t fit unless
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the AG. among otherse take fift: percent space reductioas.

S@ their numbers of aakinu it cbeaper are totallv in error

because thev said everv state facilitv aill be brougbt in.

Thev admit thev can't qet tlAem al1 in so vou tson*t have thea

a1l in one building to bagin with. So you just have...vou#ve

Iost theoo.tbe bonding power UAat you could need. Ne

cantt..ol Leanv ue canet get arcbitects to put in uritinb uho

are not state emploveas saping tbe building is in good shape.

T6e cheaper arqunent is siapl: inaccurate and a11 vou have to

do is to look at the Capital nevelopnen: Board*s own figures

and will shot: that that*s coapletel: untrue and tixen the last

point. There is so ruch empty office space in Chicaga, alI

#ou got to da is go out and sublet. You jusk compare Lghat %4e

can get for subletting space right noa co/pareK to capikal

construction costs in Chkcago and ?ou*ll see their nuabers

are out in left field. I*d appreciate we send this back to

vote t1o on this to keep on the anendtnenk for the good of t:e

taxpayers to use this aoney in an area that prebably is far

more valuable.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR DE;.IUZIOI

Al1 right. Further discussion? Senator Carroll for a

second time.

SEXATOR CARROLLZ

Thank ?ou and 14 toov apologize for risinû a second titne

but apparentlv tbe debate has becoue a debate on one prolect

out of a five hundred and seventy-eight...five hundred and

seventy-nine million dollar reappropriation. Just to reoind

the meabers should thev decide to vote p1o on this Conference

Comrittee Reportm there are two prisons in thisv there*s the

renovation of tAe otlzer prisons. Therees the nonev in capî-

tal for the mental health institutionsv a:riculture. some

fourteen Dillion; fifkv-tKree millîon in CNSV soue slxtv ail-

lîon in conservation. a hundred and fortv-five sillion in

corrections. ten million in E E R, food production research,
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eleven pillion. ten million in historic preservationsv

twent#-eight million in Departnent of aental Healthv

sixty-aiqht million in Capitat Developoentv a1l of tha uni-

verslties are in khere and their reappropriation. 4n: capi-

tal prolact that you approved in Fiscal *8T or before that

has not been funded entirely. not fullv paid for. is in tbis

reappropriakion bi1l and I uould tbink tbat Dosk of the meo-

bers would want tbat Nork to conkînue.

PRESIDING OFFICER: ISENATOR D6;.1UlI0)

Senator Etheredge mav close.

SEIIATOR ETHEREDGEI

Thank Mouv Llr. President, Ladies and Gentleuen of the

Senate. I understand the concerns that have been..eexpressed

by my respected colleague here. I bave been aade fully

auarev as a1l of us have, his concerns about t'ae

state.ooremodeling of the Stake of Illinois Buildîng. I

would just want to point out to you tbat I think that there

has beeo sope aore than a little oisinforoation. In ay

discussions with the CD3 representativesm thev have inuicatzd

to pe that thiso..the planning of the prolect is no* uoderuay

that tbere are no decisions that have been maue as yet as to

bow that space isooois to be utilized. A reference has

madeo..been mada to tbe possibility of there been soae apart-

mentsa I would sugqest ko #ou tbat there is no cooaikuent to

that and I have that directlv fron the ED3 staff. The point.

ladies and gentlemen, is tbat we oun that ouilding, it--.and

we need, as Senator Carroll bas pointed outp additional

office space in tbe loop. lt nakes econoraics sense to

remodel the building tvhich ae oœn and made good use of it. I

would urge an Ave vote on tbis so tbat that.o.kha plannîng of

that prolect can continua as well as a11 the other prolects

tbat...tNat wa have included in this reapprops. bill. I ask

for an Aye vote.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR DEMUIIOI

i
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The question ism shall tbe Senate adopt the First Confer-

ence Committee Report on House Bill 123*. Those in favor

ui11 vote Ave. Those opposed Nav. Tbe voting is open. Have

al1 voted who wish? Have a1l voted who uish? Have a11 voted

uho wish? Take the record. on that questionv the Ayes are

14, tbe Nays are 9, 1 voting Prasent. The Senate does adopt

the First Confarence Eoaaîttee Report on House 2ill 123* and

the bitt havîng received kiAe required constitutional maloritv

is declarad passed. 12374 House Bîll. Senator Darkhausen.

House Bill 1-2-3-7, ;1r. Secretarv.

ACTING SECRETARYI G4R. HARRYI

First Confarence Coaoittee ëepork on House 3i11 1237.

PRSSIDIQG OFFICJR: (SENAT3R DEt4UlI0l

Senator Barkhausen.

SEQATOR ZAR;IHAUSENZ

rlr. President and membersv House 9il1 1237 includes

mainl? provisions which ln one foru or anotber have passed

this Chaober. The only ltea hera that uegra seeing for khe

first time and t4hich 1...1 think is a good idea---provides

for a prohibition from municipalities for charging aore to

ao..more to a raal estate developer than the cost of install-

ing emergency sprinkler systens. There are apparentl# situa-

tions in which Qunicipalities have attempted to iopose a spe-

cial charge over and above the cost of installing this equip-

ment and, obviouslvv froo a fire protection standpoint. that

isn't a good idea, and so fire protection officials and some

real estate developers have apparently nlade knoun their con-

cerns and that is the reason for this provision. I*d be

happv to ansuer an? questions and uould otherwisa urge #our

adoption of this Conferenca Eonmittee Report.

PRESIDIRG OFFICER: (SEIIATOR DENUZIOI

Discussion? Senator Haukinson.

SENATOR HANIQINZONI

t1i1l tbe sponsor yield for a question?

i
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PRESIDING OFFIEERZ ISEAATOR DERUZIO)

Indîcates he will vield. Senator...Hawkinson.

SENATOR HAUKIfISORI

Senator, wil1 #ou tall us what otber pravisions ara in

tbis bill that we*ve seen before?

PRESIDING UFFICERI (SEXATOR DEr4UZIO)

senator 3arkhausan.

SENATOR BARKHAUSEN;

...yes, Sanator Haukinson, 1 can Just follow from my

analvsis to try and pick it out of the bill. These caae

through a committee that 1 eas not on which is the tocal

Government Commitkee. but the..othe general subject of the

bill bad to do with the rîght of townships to cuk weeds where

a tounsbip resident hasooobas allowed thelr propert: to

becoae overgrown t4ith ueeds after givinq notice. Thenf in

addition to that originat èitlm..oane provision incorporatas

Senate 3111 240, removin: a requireaent tùat cit: coumis-

sioners and municipalities over twenty thousand l:ork at least

thirt: hours per ueek. A second one incorporates House

Aoendaent 2 ko Senate 3i1I 6:2 giving municipalities tlve

abilitv to make boundar?oo.enter into boundarv agreements.

And a third incorporates Senate Apendment 1 to House ôill

23T3 wbicb raises the percentage of rural roads thak may coae

under the control of a countv of under five hundred thousand

from tuentv-five to thirty-five percent; counties over five

hundred thousand. t:eere told pav alreadv controt up to

eighty-five percent and then, finalà#. that last provlsion

witb regard to the charges to be ioposed bv cunicipalitias

for real estate developers installing emergencv sprinkler

svstews.

PRESIDING OFFICERI ISENATOR DENUZIOI

Further discussion? If notv the queskion isT shall tbe

Senate adopt the First Eonference committee Report on House

Bill 123T. Those in ravor will vote Ape. Those opposed Rav.

k.
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The votin: is open. Have a1l voted ubo uisb? Have a11 voted

who wish? Have all voted who wish? Take the record. on

that questionm the Aves are 574 tlAe rx'avs are nonef none

voting Present. The Senate does adopt the First Conference

Committee Report on House 4ill 1-2-3-7 and the bill having

received the required constîtutional oalority is declared

passed. House 3i11 12754 Flr. Secratary.

ACTIKG SJCRETJRYI ll1R. HARRYI

First Conference foinmittee Report on House Bitl 1275.

PRESIDIRG OFFICER: ISEXATOR DENUZIO)

Senator Carroll.

SENATOR CARDOLL:

Thank Mou, Cv'.r. Presidentm Ladies and Gentleoen of the

Senate. This is the ordinarv and contingent expenses for the

office of the Attornev General. lt is at the Fîscal Year *J7

appropriation level, plus the amount of monev necessarv ko

relocate the office during the asoestos aûateuent period, so

tbat his eperakions are at the Fiscal *d7 level and I xould

move for adoption of Eonference Eommittee Report No. t.

PRPSIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR D62UlIO1

oîscussion? The question is4 shall the Senatœ adopt kkne

First Conference Coanittee Report on House Lill le75. Those

în favor will vote Aye. Those opposed Xav. The voting is

open. Have a1I voted who wish? Have a11 voted who uish?

Have al1 voted who wisb? Take the record. 0n that questioav

the âves are 55, the Nays are nonav nene votinç Present. Tbe

Senate does adopt the First Conference Conkaittee Raport on

House Bill 1-2-7-5 and khe bill having received the required

censtitutional maloritv is declared passed. House.eoHouse

Bill 1368, Senator...Lechowicz. House Gill t-3-6-8, Nr.

Secretary.

ACTING SECRETARYZ (c1R. HARRYI

First fonference Eommittee Report on House Bill 13G8.

PRESIDING OFFICfRI (SENATOR DERUIIO)

;

'

h
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Senator techolicz.

SENATOR LZCHO'V4ICZI

Thank vou, Mr. President, Ladies and Gentlemen of the

Senate. House Bill 1368, the First Conference Committee

Report recomuends tha: tha House cencur aitb Senate Auendaenk

No. 14 thatfs an aaendoent that increased the prosecutors

apprepriation b? a hundred and faurteen thousand. Thls

report further maltas clAanges to transfer eleven thousand

dollars out of the Equipaenteeoand appropriate...appropriates

it to the Child Nîtness Program. This transfer was lode as

a result of the prosecutors aisspending their Fiscal *37

appropriation for the 2hi1d kJitness Funding to purchase a

carv the prosecutors are left wi th only five thousand dollars

GRF. This is sinilar in nature as far as the misspending

that ue#ve seen in other departmentsv this is a corrective

action. Basicallv. tbe prosecutors' GRF appropriation nou is

two nillion tuo hundred and ninetv-six thousand dollarsv and

1 ask for vour support on tlae fonference Comuittee Report Ra.

t on t3&8.

PRESIDIMG OFFICFRI (SCNATOR DEI.;UIIOI

Discussion? If notv tbe question isv shalt the Senate

adopt the First Confarence Coamittee Report on House öill

1388. Those in fevor uill vote Aye. Those opposed Nay. The

voting is open. Have a1l voted who wishz Have a11 voted uho

wish? Have al1 voted ubo wish? Take tbe record. On that

question. the Ayas are 53v the Rays are nonef none votin:

Present. The Genate does adopt the First Conference Eommit-

tee Report on House Bill 1368 and the bill having receîved

the required constitukional oajoritv is declared passed.

House Bi11...I*a sorrv. House Bill 1636, flr. Secretary.

ACTING SECRETARYI (l.1R* HARRY)

First Eonference Coaraittee Report on House Bill :636.

PRESIDING OFFICZR: ISENATOR DEr4U8I0l

Genator Carroll.

i .
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SERATOR EARROLLI

Thanyt 9 ou v p1r . Pres i d ent an d t ad i es and Gentleman of tNe

Sena te . Th i s i s tha or d i nar 9 and c on t in-

gent ...expenses.e.excuse laev f or the oper at i ons o f the third

coequal branch of gover nraent , kbe c ou rt syst au) o'r I 11. înoi s .

It i s bas i ca lly at th2 House level wi th sotue f undi ng provided

f or tbe new nandatorvoe.arbitrat ion i n the ci rcu i t courts:

p r e t r i a 1 c o n f e r e nc e s , a n a ss i s ta n t t o ti3 e jud fi a s an d t h e

sa lar? f ov the admi ni strati ve program of the Judic i al branch

of governmen t i n acc ord ance ï4i th c erta i n studi es tlley had

done s i rli l a r t o Cl1S @ s ap pr o acb v the Jo b cl a s s i I 1 c a t i o ns and

the rest o f St a te Governlaent . .1 uout d faave adop t i on of

Conf erence E onoi ttee Report (Vo. 1.

P RE S I D Ih!G t) F F I C C- R I ( S 'â N AT (31: DEIXUZ I 0 l

D i s c u s s i o n ? S e n a t o r t'J a t s o n .

JRD OF REPL

-  1
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R E E t à't 5

SENATOR FJATSONI

Thank vou. I believe this is tbe court reporter bill and

I'd Just lil<e to ànova uhat did ee do in tqe Conference

Coamittee in regard to court reporters? Of course. thair

salaries wi11 remaîn at thirlv-seven thousand kwo hundred and

fifty...at the oaxipula levetp of coursev of whici: five hun-

dred and aigötv of the six hundred and forty court reporters

are at the uaxinuu and kben they get additional revenue

for.oopages and I understand-ell*ve learned a 1ot about court

reportecs in the Iast ueak or so and it*s been ver? educa-

tional. 0ne thins tlnat l*ve tearned is khat kheyeoowhen thev

tvpe thair little nachine in court, it takes a 1ot of tioe to

transcribe that into.o.to pages because al1 the: do is put

that into a machine and then the uachine types ou: kha paqes

for thea, and the? get paidv of coursev for that and

ites...so ito-.therees a 1ot oF...a 1ot of differenk situa-

tîons in uhich court reporters I'ave benafited ver? uell. So

they*re in here.eoso, Senakore tall pe Mhat the Eonference

committee did in regard to their.o.theîr budget, please.

PRGSIDING OFFIEERZ (SEMATOR DENU'IO)

senator Carroll.

SENATOR CARROLLI

Nothing.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ ISEXATOR OENUZIOI

Further discussîon? Senator xeats.

SENATOR IIEATSI

I won*t be verv longv I@tl Just say this bill got exactl?

thirtv votes when passed last timev Just a reainder. The

lssue was the fact tbat the Nupreae Court refuses to allow

tbeir faes to be audited. If ue follow their precedent, six
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billion dollars in state funds could not be audited. That*s

the issua that basically kept the bilk...khat and the court

reporters held it to thirkv votes. Also show a new add-on

that ue have not seen before is seven new adoinistrative

assiskants-.ea hundred and sixtv tlvousand dollars for seven

new adainistrative assistants and..oa increase of seven hun-

dred tbousand dollars sinceoo.since it only kot thjrt: votes

last time. I*m Just going to vote :o# you knoa, everybody

knows that issue.

PRESIDIMG OFFICERI (SEIIATOI D6i4UlI0l

Further discussion? Senator Geo-Karis.

SENATOR GED-KARISI

dellm Ulr. Presidentm Ladies and Gentlemen of the Senate.

Just to clarify the court reporters. Tbe court reporters

donet Just sit kbere, tbey do use their fingers kvping on the

stenotype machlne and then they bav e to transcribe itv and

Just remeuber that vour court records are tbe kuost important

records ?ou can havev and if you donet have qualified court

reporters. tbere qo your racords. I might sav tinat ue*ve

spent enough tiae arguing some of khase tlnings and it*s tlae

that wa...œe realize tsAat tbis should go on and 1...1 speak

in favor of the bill.

PRESIDIRG OFFICERI (5ûN2TOR DEIIUZIOI

All rigi3t. Furthar discussion? Senator Hawkinson.

SENATOR HALIKIQSORI

Tbank vou. ar. president. hill tbe sponsor vield?

PRESIDIRG DFFICER: (SJ,'IATUR DEl.1UZl0)

Indicates he tvill yield. senator Haukinson.

SFNATOR HAC/KIRSONI

Senatorv I-o.thinà I was the tbirtieth vote the last

tlme. but I have a couple of questioos. Have youe.ovoufve

restored now the..athe kwe oillion dollars for the pretrial

services that weo-.that we cut out by Senate amendment?

PRESIDING GFFICER: ISERATOR DERUZIOI
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Senator Carroll.

SENATOR CARROLLI

Senator Hawkinsonv yes. and Iet aeoe.let me take a moment

to say to Senator t/atsong we did cut two million in the orig-

lnal senate amendmant rrom the court reporter*s lîne and that

anendment is still in so the court reporter*s lina is down

tw@ million from its introduced level which was the way it

left the Senate. To Senator Hawkinsonf yes. it is mv under-

standing that the substantive bill tbat uas aaended tbat

would have taken aua: the pretrial servîces, that ona portion

ef the 502 Plan that bacaoe a .50 plan, was not successful în

the House. kherefore, pretrial exists. It was craated a year

ago, this is about a third of the request that was made foc

pretrial. The prekrial request from the cour: was six mi1-

lion dollars.ooexcuse mev ue reduced it to tuo oillion and

that's in there.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SEXATOR DEZUZIOI

Senator Hawkinson.

SE;QATCR HAL'ZKIZSDRZ

0ne other questiono Is tàere aoney in khis budget for

the nea Judges that are being proposed to be added to a11 the

circuits...a bill tbat uas beard in the House last night?

PRESIDIQG OFFICERI (SZQAFOR DENUZIOI

Senator Carroll.

SENATOR CARROLLI

No4 there isnet, period.

PRESIOIXG OFFICERZ (SENATOR DC-24Ul1O)

Furtbar discussion? Senator Ualcb.

SENATOR tdftcaz

Thank you, )1r. President. I Just rise to stake tbat I

bave a conflict of interest and wilt be voting Present en

thls bill.

PRESIDING OFFICFRI ISENATOR DEZUZIOI

Further discussion? Senator Lecbowicz.
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SENATOR LECHOtIIEZZ

Thank you, ilr. President. It was noted thak we*ce

restoring at tuo million dollars for probation prekrial

services, is that corract, Senator Carroll? Eould #ou tell

me uhat tbe one million doltars is for the aandator: arbitra-

tion of tbe circuit courts? t4ho gets that?

PRESIDI:G OFFIEERZ (SENATOR DEDUZIOI

Senator Carrolt.

SFKATOR CARROLLI

Yesv Senator Lechowicz, we passed substantive leqis-

lationv the Senate and Housee to create in the cîrcuit courts

a coocept of oandator: arbitration whereby a Judge in a per-

sonal inlury case can send the matter to bioding arbitration

bv agreeaent of the parties to.l.ineooinoooin areas where the

settlement would hava to be fifteen thousand or lessv tbe

effort being to expedite the redress of grievances by using

the arbitration method. As vou ànoev the trîal call is so

lonc in especiallv Cook County that the thougbt of Justlce

Ryan who had spearheaded this faatter for the court was that

bv having arbitration as is done in other statesv vou could

truly speed up tha saaller recoveries, and the.e.the thought

again there is Justice Rvao felt there was about a three /il-

lion dollar cost.o.three and a hatf million dellar cost for

arbitration. tte suggasted the: start sloulv and we d1d pœt

in one nillion dollars for that purpese.

PRESIOING OFFICFRI ISZRZTOR DEl.;UZIal

Senator Lechewicz.

SEMATOD LECHOWICZZ

...sov basically, ue*re funding two prograps...tîvo new

programsl two million dollars for probation pretrial and now

we#re gîving them a nillion uollars for mandatorv arbitra-

lion. Xow ks that going to Cook Countk?

PRESIDIMG OFFICERZ IGENATOR DE14UZIO,

Senator Carrell.
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SERATOR CARROLLI

l*m sorrymo.othose are tuo new proûramsg one L:as passad a

Mear ago tbat..-and that one should not be calleu a neu pro-

gram and that*s the pratrial. Pretrial services were passed

a year ago and partiallv funded for tlAat vear. This is an

extension ofo.-a continuation of tbat prograu. The oandator:

arbitration is a new prograa tbat tbis General Assembly

passed, ges.

PRESIDING OFFICORI (SENATU.: JEKUZIOI

A1l right..osenator techowicz.

SEMATOR LECHGOICZI

Noté further doan now wa*re providinq sone neœ Jobs?

WNoês getting what?

PRESIDING OFFICERI ISEQATOR DEl4UZIO)

Senakor Earrotl.

SEQATOR EARROLE:

Each of the Justices of the Suprene Court will get aoooan

administrative assistantm each of the seven.

PRESIDING OFFICER; (SENACOR DENUZIOI

Senakor Lechowicz.

SEQATOR LECHO'.JIEZI

And What about theo.owhak about the hundred and

sevent?-eight thousand dollars for tbe first year mandates

Tor the.ooadiainistration prograom dhat is that about?

PRESIDIRG OFFICERI ISENATOA 0E;.iU;I3)

Senator Carroll.

SENATOR CARROLLI

Two issues caoe up. There was a study zy...Arkhur Young

E Eompan: and a requireaent under the Labor Relakions Act

that the: reclassify...studv and reclassify a11 of khe

eaplovees of the court branc; of governnenko That had never

been done before. The hundred and seventk-eight thousand is

to implement that report tbat caoe in weeks ago...zerelv

weeks ago wbicb required both a paypent for khe report but

L
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more importantly some upprading of salary leveàs conslstent

with that report. l'lhat ît basically did is take the various

Job functions of theo.eadministration of tba court and...and

tr? and tailor those to CK5 tvpe titles and determina wbat

the salary Ievals woulù be. This would be the aulustment to

reflect the implementation of that report.

PRESIDTNG DFFICERZ (SE/IATOR DEIIUZIOI

Senator Lechowicz.

SC-NATOR LECEOSICZI

Senator, are you teltîng tbis Body that tba Suprene Court

issued a reporte.oor conducted a report t'iithout baving the

monev to pa? for it beforehand?

PRESIDIRS OFFICERZ (SE;2ATOR DEKUZIOI

Senator Carroll.

SENATOR CARROLL:

Nov no, no. The court...it*s the iapleaentation of

the...of tbe report of Jrthur Young, that they hud had the

money in their contractual and didv in fackv authorize and

then Just recaived the report ueelts ago. Uhen they uere

before us in committea. they gere discussinb...thev had pra-

Jected solae Qonev for impleoeotation; ue said. no.

Theyoo.thev gave us then the date tbev expected tae report Lo

come in# the reporl has cooe in and these are the dollars

they noa claia to need.

PRESIDIMG OFFIEERI (SFNATGR DENUIIOI

Senator Lechouicz.

SERATOR LECHOHIEZZ

1:11 b'e verv brief. plr. Presîdent. I hava the higbesk

respect for the meobers of the Supreme Courte but I thin:

tbat theyv like everyone else, should be at the fundîng level

of last vear wîthout anv neu programs or new egaploveesv anu

for that reason, Ien goîng to be voting No on this First

Conference Coanittee report.

PRESIOING OFFICER: tSENATOR DEi4UZIOI
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Further discussion? If notf Senator Carcoll may close. .

SENATOR CARROLLI

Thank vou, r'lr. President: Ladies and Gentleoan of tbe

Senate. I Just remind vou tiaat this is th2 coequal third

branch of governoent tvho gparates as an agency of governpant.

Thev bave requested tbat eacb member of the court receive an

assistantv as I idantified at tl4e beginning. Thev have. ln

factv requested that they impleoent this study te malte tlAeir

employees aquivalent of othar employees of governoent. Thay

arev in fact, at thîs level with this Conference Eoroittae

Report four hundred thousand dellars below t14e FY *J7 spend-

ing levelg so that the Supreae Court uikh these dollars

appropriated is still four hunùred thousand dollars below tlae

WY :8T spending level. llhen t4e dealt uith then in cosmittee

and in Conference Cofamîttee: He first reduceu their budgets

by several oillions of dollars so that the iupleuantation of

these dellars is still zalow the FY *87 spendîng leval and I

would move adoption of Conference Coamittee neport ùMe. 1.

PRESIOIRG OFFICCRZ (SZNATOR DE;1UEIOI

Tbe questlon isv sinall the Senate adopk the First Confar-

ence Comnittee Iteport on House Bill 1636. Those in favar

will vote Aye. Those opposed Nay. The votîng is open. Have

all votad who wish? Hava a11 voted who wish? Have all voted

uho wish? Have all voted uho T4ish? Hava a1l voted who uish?

TaRe the record. On tbat questionv tha Ayes are 27v the Navs

are 28T 2 votin: Present. Tha ConFerence Coacliktee report is

not adopted and the Secretary shall so inforo the House.

Senator Carrollm request a second Conference fomjaitkee? â11

right.

SENATOR EARROLLI

1*11 bave to check uith tbe court.

PRZSIDICCG GFFICERZ ISENATOR DEIUZIO)

A11 rîght. Pageooosenator Carrollm did...House sill

1897, Senator Carroll. Senator Carroll, so tbat the fbair

I
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is.o.is perfectly straiqht, you did not request a second

Conference Eoanittee on tNe previous bill. right. J4r>

Secretary. House Bi11 1397.

ACTING SECRETARYI (;:1R. HARRYI

Fîrst Conference Coomittee report on House Bill 1:97.

PRESIDIQG OFFIC3RZ (SEDATCR DEZUZIOI

Senator Carroll.

SEMATCR CARROLLD

Let*s try another one. 1897 is...excuse inev is the ordi-

nary and contingent expenses of the Office of kbe State

Treasurer. It is at the *&7 spendin: level, includinG tbe

supplemental appropriatlon àut aosent an# amounts that bad

been for the audit because of the change in the personage of

the Treasurer of the State of Illinoisv and I would ask for

adoption of Conferance Coamittee Report No. 1.

PRESIDIRG OFFICERI (SE?IATOR DEQUZIOI

Discussion? If notv the question is, sball khe Senate

adopt the First Conference Cormittee Report on House 3111

1897. Those in favor will vote Ave. Those opposed Na#. The

votlng is open. Have all voted who wish? Have a11 voted uho

wîsh? Have al1 voted who wish? Take the recoru. 0n that

question. th2 Ayes are 5&, tbe Nays are 1. none voting

Present. The Senate does adopt tha First Eonference Comaittee

Report on House Bill t697 and tbe bill havin: received *he

required constitutional aalorily is declared passed. Mouse

BilI 2373. Qr. secretary.

AETING SECRETARYZ (l1R. HARRYI

First Conference Comaittee Aeport on Housa Bill 2373.

PRGSIDIRG OFFICERI (SEàATOR DE2-IUZIGI

Senator Holmberq.

SFNATOR H0t)15ERGz

Thank you. ;1r. President. Conference foaaittee 2373 went

out of here on tbe Agreed Bî11 tkst. Tbe House added a

couple of tecnnical corrections and an iakaadiate effective
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date and I Nould advocate îts passage.

PRESIDING JFFICERI ISENATOR DEXUZIO)

Discussion? If not, tlAe question is, shall tha Senate

adopt tbe First Eonfarence Committee Reportoo.on Eouse Bill

2373. Those in favor wi1l...will vote Aye. Those opposed

Nay. Tbe voting ls open. Have a1l voted who wishg Have al1

voted wbo tlish? Have al1 voted who t4ish? Take the record.

On that questiong tbe Ayes are #8: tbe Navs are 3, l voting

Present. Tbe Senate does adopt the Fîrst Conference Coamit-

tee Repoct on House 3î11 2373 and the bilk having received

the required conskikutional malorîty is dactared

passed.e.senate 3il1...3enate Bill 3171 nr. Sacretarv.

AETING SECRZTARYZ 4;43. HARRYI

First Conference Eomuittee Report on Senate bilk 317.

PRFSIDING OFFICZRI (GENATOR DFZUZIO)

Senator oonahue.

SE,IATOR DORAHUEI

Thantç you, l.1r. President. Senate dill 317 is the oper-

ations budget for the Department of..-conservatîon aod

the..-conference Coqlaittee Report is at klAe tevel of a hun-

dred and tuent#-tt#o pillion seven bundred and eightv-six

thousand dollars. I would move for i ts adoption and be hap>:

to anst4er an? questions.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SEQATOR DEl4UZI0l

oiscussion? ouestion is4 shall the Senate adot>t khe

First Conferenca Eomuittee Report on Senate 3i1I 317. Those

in favor uill vote Ave. Those opposed Nav. T:e voting is

open. Have a1t voted wlno uishz Have a1l voted uho wish?

Bave a1l voted t4ho wish? Take the record. Dn that questioo,

the Ayes are 57v the kMavs are none. none voting Present. TlAe

Senate does adopt the First Conference Commîttee Report on

Senate Bill 3l7 and the bill having receiveo tlAe required

constitutional malorit: is declared passed. Senate :ill 319,

Mr. Secratary.

l l
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ACTING SECRETARY; (MR. HARRY)

First Cenference Coumittee Report on senate bill 319.

PRESIDIMG OFFICER: ISZRATOR DEITOZIOI

Senator Etheredge.

SENATOR STHEREDGE:

Thanlt you, hlr. Presidenk and Ladies and Gentleuen of the

Senate. I move that tbe Senate do adopt Conference Comiaittae

Report Xo. l on Senate Biàl 3:9. This repork appropriakes

two hundred and eight and a half million dolkars approxi-

mately to the EPA.

PRESIDIKG OFFIEERZ (SZNATOR DEl.IJZIOI

Discussion? If not, tha quastion is@ sball the Senate

adopt the Fîrst Eoaference Conluittee Report on Senate Bill

319. Those in favor will vote Aye. Those opposed Qay. The

voting is open. Have a11 voted who wishz Have al1 voted uNo

wish? Have a11 voted uho aish? Take the record. On that

questionv the Aves are 53v tha Nays are nonev none votiag

Present. The Senate does adopt t:e First Eonference Comtait-

tee Report on Senate 3i11 3t9 and the bill having receivzd

tbe required constitutionat malority is declared passed.

PRESIDENT:

On the Order of Confereace Cammittee Reports, Conference

Conmittee Report on Senate 3i1l 322, ;'lr. Secretary.

ACTIQG SECRETARYZ (l.:û. HARitYI

First Conference Committee Report on Senake öill 322.

PRFSIDEQTZ

Senator Philip.

SENATOR PHILIPI

Thank vou, l4r. President and Ladies and Gentle/en of the

Senate. Senate 3î1l 322 is the Governor*s appropriation.

Ites cuk lack to the *87...1evetv six million eight. icove to

adopt the flrst raport.

PRESIDENTZ

Discussion? Discussion? If notv tbe question isv shatl
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the Senata adopt the Conference Conmittee Report on Senate

Bill 322. Tbosa ln favor vote âve. Opposed vote aay. The

voting is open. Al1 voted wNo wisb? Have at1 voted who

wisb? Have a11 voted who uish? Take the record. 0n that

question, there are 58 Aves. no Navs, oone vo'cing Present.

The Senate does adopt the Conference Coluittee Report on

Senate Bill 322 and tbe bill havîng received the requirad

constitutional Qaloritv is declared passed. 3eô. On tàe

Order of Conrerence Coaïaittee Reports, Senata Dill 326, Nr.

Secretarv.

AETING SECRETAiIYZ L'IR. HARRYI

First Conference Conmittee Report on Senate 3i1I 326.

PRESIDENTZ

Genator Dudycz.

SEPIATOR DUDYEZI

Tbank vou, ;4r. Presidentv Ladies and Gentleoen of ti>e

Senate. I kaove.oothe Senate adopt Conference Eoulmittee

Report ëo. 1. lt's for the...restores the hundred and one

thousand seven hundred dollars cut from tha Senate încluding

eightv-eight thousand for Personaï Services and related linas

for the Industriat Coanission. Thls brinûs tàe total up to

Fiscal '8; expenditures.

PRESIOEMTI

Discussion? Discussion? If notv the question isv shall

the Senate adopt the Eonference fommîttee aeport on Senate

Bl11 326. Those in favor voke Ake. opposed vote llay. Töe

vokînq is open. Have al1 voted who wish? Have al1 voted who

wisb? Have al1 voted who wish? Take the record. On that

questionv there are 58 Aves, no aavs, none voting Present.

The Senate does adopt the Conference Coomittee Report on

Senate Bill 32s and the bill having received the required

constituthonal maloritv is declared passed. ienator

Etherœdgem Sanate Dill 321% Mr. Sœcretary.

ACTING SECRCTARYI (l1R. HARRY)
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First Conference Comaittee Report on Senate Bill 327.

PRESIDERTI

Senator Etberedge.

SENATOII ET;IEQEDGEI

Thank vou. ;.1r. President and Ladîes and Gentlepan of the

Senate. I nove that th2 Senate do adopt Confarence Committee

Repert lkoo 1 on Senate 3111 327. Tbis is tbe OCE for the

Department of Insuraoce. It appropriates 11.6 iailïion

dollars.

PRESIDERTZ

Discussion? Discussion? If not. the question isv shall

tbe Senate adopt the Eanference Comaittee Repork on Senate

Bill 327. Those in favor vote tye. Opposed vote Nav. Tine

voting is open. Have a1l voted wbo dish? Have a11 voted who

uish? Have all voted uho wish? Take the record. On that

question, there are 56 gyesv no Naysv none votinb Present.

The Senate does adopt the Conference toanpittee Report on

Senate 3ill 327 and the bill havinq recaived the required

constitutional aalority is declared passed. 332. 0n khe

Order of Conference Committee Reportsv Nr. Secretarye Senate

Bill 332.

AETING SZCZZTARYZ (KR. HAKRYI

First Conference Comaittee Report on Senake 3î11 332.

PRESIDENTI

Genator Donahue.

SENATOR DORAHUEI

Thank vouv Mr. President. Senate 3ik1 332 is the aCE for

the Department of nines and ilinerals. The reasen this bill

did not qo out in tbe Senate as original and tbe Conference

Committee had to be appointed was because ona of 1he aaend-

ments uas technicall? incorrect. tt is at the tevel of Geven

million tuo hundred and ninetp-eight tbousand seven hundred,

and I uould move tbat we accept the First Conference Eommit-

tee Report.
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PRESIDENTZ

Discussion? Discussion? If notf tbe questîon is, shall

tbe Senate adopt the Conference Committee Report on Senate

Bill 332. Tbose in favor uill vote A?e. Gpposed vote Qay.

The voting is open. Have a11 voted who wisN? Hava all voted

who wish? Hava al1 voted uho wish? Take tlAe racord. on

that questionv khere are 56 Aves, no Mavs, none voking

Present. The Senate does adopt the Confarence Committee

Report on Senate 3ill 332 and the bill having received the

required constitutional klajorit? is declarad passed. Senator

Karpiel. Gn the Order of Confarence Counittee Reportsv

Senate 2111 337, Flr. Sacretary.

ACTING SECRETAZYI t'.1R. HAr.tRYI

First Conference Coaaittee Report on Senate 3i11 337+

PRESIDSNTI

Senator Karpiel.

SENATOR IQARRISLI

Tbank youv Xr. President. I move to concur in idouse

âmendments t and 2 ando..uellv to concur on Conference

Committee No. t. House Amendnent No. 1 added a total of two

mlllion four bundred and seventy-rîve thousanu from tbe l4edi-

cal Disciplinar? Fund for theo-oimplementakion of the aew

Medicat Practice Act. House Committee Aoandment 2 reduced

tbe State Board of Pharoacy appropriations bv a kokal of a

bundred and nine thousand at the direction of the departoent,

and it...k4e also restored cuts made in tl'e Senate froa the

Reat Estate ticanse Adainistration Fund and restored firtv-

eight thousand eigbt hundred dollars.

PRESIDENTZ

Discussion? Discussion? If notv the quaskion is4 shall

the senate adopt the Conference Eommittee Report on Senate

Bill 332. Those in favor ailt vote Ave. Opposed vote ?1ay.

The voting is open. Have all voted uho uish? Have at1

voted who wish? Have al1 voted uho wishz Take the record.

Ik
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On tbat question, tberz are 53 Ayesq no Naks. none voting

Present. The Senata does adopt the Eonference Co/mittee

Report on Senate Bill 337 and tiAe bill havins received the

required constitutional malority is declarad passed. 3334

Senator Nahar. Nr. Secretary, on Conference Cocmittae

Report, Senate Bill 333.

ACTING SECRETARYZ (71R. HARRYh

First Conference Coiataittee Report on Sanate gill 333.

PRESIDENTI

Senator aahar.

SEQATOR PIAHARI

Thank youm Mr. President. This is the annual appropria-

tîon for the Departneat of Revenue at one billion five hun-

dred and sevent#-five miltion nine hundred and ei:hty-three

thousand seven hundred dolkarsv and I would aove to accept

the First Conference Comuittee Raport.

PRESIDFNTI

oiscussion? Senator lletsch.

SENATOR ZV'ETSCHI

Thank vou. Senator Mabarv if you uould yield for one

question.

PRESIDEMTI

lndicates ha*11 ?ield.

SENATOR NETSCHZ

Eould vou tell me uhat the final figure for refunds is in

the revenue approprlatlon?

PRESIDENT;

Senator Kabar.

SEPIATOR KAHARZ

I*m told itfs four hundred million :0th unitar: anG indi-

vidual.

PRESIDENTZ

Senator Netsch.

SENATOR NETSCH:
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I*m sorry, did vou say it îs four hundred million bokh

corporatev including unitarv and individual? That is a

reduction from khe oriqinal budgeted request, is it not?

PRESIDERTI

Senator aahar.

SENATOR PIA/IARI

Ites over a thirteen aillion reduction.

PRESIDENT:

Senator Ratsch.

SENATOR QZTSCHI

Just a point to be oadev tbe...I kbink it*s important

tbat we note and star t to pa? attention to tùe size of this

refund anount because tbis is distortinc our fhole budgetary

processv both on th2 revenue side and on t>e expendikure

side, and t:hile it is obviouslv too tate in tlAis Session to

address itm 1 tbink ye are going to have to do samethîng so

that ue do not carr? khls as revenue tbat ?e, in fact, do not

bave access to evan though it shows up aîso on the expendi-

ture side. 1 think it/s a major issue to ze faced probaztv

in next voar*s budget. Thank vou.

PRESIOENTZ

Furtqer discussion? Senator Satson.

SSNATOR UATSON:

Yesv sir, I...thank Fou. I'd litte to ask the sponsor a

questlon. Indicates Ne?ll vield, Senator Matson.

SEMATOR HATSORZ

Ieve been hearing from several of the comnunities in ny

district that bave qualified as a TI6 district that thay uere

concerned about the monev thak ue were going ko appropriate

for that. klould vou mind going into tbat a little bît as to

what ueoweuhat Ievel tJe are and did we increase tlnat or Just

exactl: ubere are ae?

PRESIDENTZ

Senator lqahar.
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SEMATOR ;1ûaARz

Thank vou. Yeah. it..oit nas been restered back to tbe

ten mtllion levet uhich I think was the level that uas orîg-

inally introducad.

PRESIDENTZ

Further discussion? Furthar discussion? The question is,

shall the Senake adopt the Conference Comaittee aeport on

Senata 3i11 33J. Thosa ia favor will vote Ave. Opposad vota

Nay. The voking is opaa. Have all voted uho uish? Have all

voted who tuish? Have a11 voked uho wîsh? Take khe record.

On tqat questionv there are 58 Aves. no hlivs, none votîng

Present. Senate does adopt the Conference Comuittee Report

on Senate Jitt 338 and the bill havîng received

the...required constitutional oajorit: is declared passed.

580, Senator Dunn. 839. Senator Etheradge. 0n tbe Order of

Conference Comiaittee Reportsm l.1r. Secretary. is fonference

Committee Report on..-on Senake Bill 339.

ACTIXG SECRETARYZ (LiR. HARRY)

First Conference Committee Report on Senate Bill 839.

PRESIDENTZ

Senator Etheredgeo

SENATOR ETHERQDGEZ

Thank you, Llr. President, Ladies and Gentleuen of the

Senate. 1...1 move tbat the Senate do adept Confer-

ence..ocomlnittee Report No. 1 on Sanate Sitl 839. This bill

appropriates t.8 billion dollars to the Illinois Department

of Transportation and it also includes the appropriation f@r

the.eeRedical Eanter Comaission.

PRESIDENTI

Discussionz Discussion? If net, the question isT shall

the Senate.o-senate adopt the Conferance Co=uittee Report on

Senate Bill 339. Thosa in favov wil1 vote Ave. Opposed vote

Nav. The voklng is open. A11 voted who Nish? Have a1l voted

who wish? Have a11 voted wbo wish? Talte the record. On
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that questionv there are 53 Avesg 3 Navs, none voting

Present. The Senate does adopt the Conference Coapittee

Repert en Senate 3ill 339 and the bill havîng recaived the

required constitutional malority is declared passed. Senator

Cerroll.

SENATOR EARROLL:

l believe after having received an opinion that on House

BilI 1638 1 sbould ask for a second Coamittee on Conference

be appointed.

PRESIDERT:

Al1 right, tha gentleman nas raquested a Second Emuaittae

on Conference on House Gill 1636. Al1 in favor indicate by

savlng Aye. Dpposed Dae. The Aves have it. The aotîon car-

ries and the Secretary shalt so inform the House. 580. Sena-

tor Dunn. .'4r. Secretary, on :he urder of Conference Comoit-

tee Report? îs one Conferenca Committee Report on Senate 6i1l

580.

AETING SECRETAAYI (7:1. HARRYI

First Conference Comoittea Report on Senate Bill 530.

PREGIDENTZ

Senator Dunn.

SERATOR TO;1 9UR:'1z

Thank you, ;1r. President. This adds 2.21 aittion in

additional monev to the Departzent of Children and Famil?

Services and the Senate also concurs in House Amendaents l

and which add 13.1 uillion to the State 3oard of ilection

for reiubursebaents for elaction Judqes as well as adding a

hundred and sixteen.eothousand for legal fees for khe House

in the Christianson versus Weller election debate.

PRESIDE/ITZ

Discussion? Discussîon? senator Fawell.

SENATOR FAUELL:

Uill the sponsor yield for a question?

PRESIDERT:
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Indicates he*ll yield: Senator Fawell.

SENATOR FAï16Ltz

Senator, you and l both represent the Aurora region. Hoœ

did we finally fair, because I Just heard that ue*ve lost

more positions again. 1*d like to knokv tlhat nappened.

PRESIDJQTZ

Senator Dunn.

SENATOR TO.'.: DU):)1:

Ue take it to the current spending levelv ites Ia# under-

standing.

PRESIDENTI

Senator Fawall.

SEQATOR FAOELLZ

Perhaps th2 chairœan of that coauittee could 1et ne

knou...for the recordv ara we going...you ltnow, I was proa-

ised wa uould get uore help. ;1y countyp franklvv bas gotten

to the point thev*re qoin: to start suing because weera up to

a quarter of.-.three-quarters of a aillion dollars uaere

spending on ttids. Nouv.o.are you...are vou still playing

around uit: us or did we finally Net aore mone: and more help

in the Aurora reqion tqhic: is the five collar counties plus

two other counties?

PRESIDENTI

Sanator Carroll.

SERATOR CAAROLLZ

Thank you, ;1r. Prasident and Ladies and Genkleuen of the

Genate. To respond to Senator Fawell/s question4.e.excuse

mem vesv in factv Qoney was taken from Aurora in tlAks trans-

fer bill. This was done, howeverv bv the departnent. Thev

said the? uould Iapse these funds. They asited...tsae depart-

ment îtself asked thak these funds be transferred out of this '

account into tNe other accounts. This was not done by coauik-

tee action or anything else other that to acquiesce to the

request of tha departpent. Thev said that tbose funds would

L
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not spend out in the next five and a quarter hours and that

they would rather sea khose funds spant elsewhere where the?

had a preblea.

PRESIDERTI

Senator Fawell.

SERATOR FAI'JELLI

Wellv to the bill, and i hope my coàleagues on this side

of the aisle are listening. please. For those of us uho are

in the fiva collar counties plus Itankakee and Kendall, we*ve

bad it done to us ona ulore tiue by the Jepartraenk of Ehildren

and Faailv Sergica, aqain. Thev keep tellin: us@ wellf :ou

knowv we don't spend enauvh monev. IT at tha other hand,

spend..oay countv spends six hundred and fifty thousand

dollars every Mear in their probation departaent because we

can#t get help from DCFS. Lake Eountv, Senakor Geo-zaris and

Senator Barkhausen have the saoa problem. Kane Eount: puts

tbrae Aundred and fifky-five thousand dollars into thair

county budget to talle care of ltids. i.YHenr? Countv puts

about a hundred and forte-seven tbousand dollars every vaar

into thelr budget to take care of kids. Cook Countv, on kbe

otber handv in tbeir great uisdom, puts zero. 1 would sug-

gest verv, ver: stronglv tbat ue relect tlAis conference, xe

seod a messaga to theoooto theo.oto the directorv who 1...1

have great adniration for and 1...1 like personalt: but be

doesn*t saam te understand thak tnere are soae people bevond

the Countv of Cootç thak need hetp. I strongly subgest ge

relect tNis. He send ik back to him with a big. strong mes-

sage. you start taking care of us or nobod: gets funded.

PRESIDENTI

Further discussion? Senakor Dunn pav close.

SENATOR TOQ DUNNZ

Thantt vou. I urge an L9a voke on behalf of the appropria-

tion.

PRESIDENTI
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Question is4 shall tNe Senate adopt the Eonference

Coamittee Report on Senate Bill 580. Those in favor will

vote Ave. Opposed vote Nav. The voting is open. Hava all

voted who uish? Have al1 voted =ho uish? Have al1 voted Kho

uish? Take tbe record. On that questionv tbere are 35 àyes.

20...20 Naks: none voting Presento Senate does adopt the

Conferenca Copmîttee Repork on Senate Bi11 58O and the bill

having received the required constitutional taajoritv is

declared passed. A11 rightv Supglemental Calendar Ro. 5 has

been distributedv I an informed. If #ou can turn your

attentlon to Suppleuental No. 5. Senator Dooahuev for what

purpose do ?ou arise?

SEXATOR DORAHUE:

Thank vou, ;1r. Prasident. tïhy..oeurlier L'Jhan we uere

doing the apprepriations for veterans* affairs, we had to

take it out of the record so I could get soae inforclakion. I

have that nouv if Mou*d like to clear up tbat Ealendar.

House Bill 776.

PRESIDENTI

A11 rightv on Supplemental Calendar No. 4. paçe 24

Conference Coaaittee aeport on House Bill 31&. Nadaia Secre-

tarv.

SECRETARYZ

First Conference Coamiktee Report on House Bill 776.

PRESIDEQT:

Senator Donahue.

SENATOR DO;CAHUEI

Thank youf Rr. Presîdent. Earlier in our discussions ae

were concerned about tha..oelegen officas that would be

closed. I uould like to clear up a little înforaation. T'ae

House amendment elimina ted tlae thirty-seven offices. t1e put

back in twenty-six and then again we put Dack in the other

eleven. It is these eleven offices that are reuoved by tlie

Conference Commîttee and let Iae read them for Mou. It's
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Warren Countyv Monmouthl Grundv Countyv City of llorris;

Iroquois Counkv, klatseka; Logan Eounty, City of Lincaln;

Tazewell in Pekin Countyw.ewhoa, the Pekin office, excuse me;

Edgar in the City of Parisv Franklin County, Eit: of Jenton;

Randolph, the Citv of Ehester; Ricblandv tl:a only office;

White, the Carui office and Elintonv the Carlvle office.

Tbose are the eleven that are removed b: the Conference

Coumittee Qeport. The okher kaent#-six that wa had talked

about in okher discussions are back in the budget and that's

what khis aaenduent..-or tbis Confer-

ence.e.collllzlitteae.aEonference Committee Report dozs, and.

unfortunatelv, I need to oove that we adopt kbe First Confer-

ence Committee.

PRESIDENTZ

A11 rigbt, Senator gonahue has iaoved adoption. Discus-

sion? Genator Jacobs.

SENATOR J4CO3Sz

Thank youm ilr. President, Ladies and Gentleaen of the

Senate. Just to use a fe- terlas that I guass I*ve learned a

little bit down herem here we 9o again. and I want tlae

peopleo.-or my colleagues on this sîde of the aisle just to

pa# attention. I...I*n raallv concerned about thisp not froo

the standpoint that we do not uant to funa the rest of the

veterans. He deflnitaly uant to-ooto fund this dapartoent so

we can take care of our veterans. but I*m sorry. I would

rather sea the Governor ualfe that determination to cut out

those eleven offices. I tbink whenever we malte tbat Getarmi-

natlon hera bv not appropriaking the fundsm tge have khen made

the decision not to fund those eleven offices. Thates a

burden I would rather put on the Governor and 1 Jusk...I

don*t...l know xe*re nok gaink te hold it up and I llnol/ it*s

a Futlle atteapt but I would urge a11 of mv friends on thîs

side of the aisle and on khat side of the aisle. and I hope

I got a fewv to vote Yo.
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PR E S I DENT I

Furthar discussioo? Senator Luft.

SENATOR LUFTZ

Thank you, 71r. President. only to inform tha...the

Senate thak whan the bill left here. we bad restored tbe

money for a11 the offices for veterans: affairs. As a natter

of factv khere were about six or seven of us from botb sides

of the aisle uet back here in the corner uitb the director

and informed him of our intent. lt's my understanding the

cut came from our friends across tha uay in tiAe House. Qow I

think this is a constituency that nust be served and I think

the Seoate once tbis vear has sbown that we intend to do that

and 1*d lilte to Join Senator Jacobs in asI<ing Mou 2o

pleasee..l think it*ll take about tuentv minutes to tuantv-

five ninutes to rearîta this and put this aoney oack in and

we can have a Second Conference Eoapittee Repork. I would

ask vou to please vote Ro so tve can ;et a Second Conference

Coomittee on House Bill 136.

PRESI9ENTI

Further discussioo? Senator Uatson.

SENATOR NATSONZ

Thank voum Llr. President. r*d Just like to echo

the.-othe remarks of the previous two speakers. The office

in Clinton Countveo.aod Clinton Eounty is one of those coun-

ties in lllinois that has the highest percentage of veterans

than anv other county in the skate. It costs twenty-tuo

lhousand dollars to operate that office and I Just...I...I

donet undarstand sometiues the.owthe thinking that ue have er

tbe paople here in Springfield have in regarl ko the services

that are closest to tbe people, and that*s wbok xa*re talkinq

about. these fleld offices are the ones that actuall: serve

the people khat we represent and...and we invariablk go out

and cut thosa areas instead of uaybe doing sooething up here

in Springfield tbat ought to be done, and I*m not blaming
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the...khe..etha net: director and 1 bave high regard for Colo-

ne1 Johnston and I...I...it*s an unfortunate situation that

we find ourselves inv but I just thinkoe.and I*m goinà to

vote Qo on this simply because...and try...and try to send a

messaga too-oto not only this aganc? but other ageacies that

constantly go into tha field to cut tbe services instead of

doing maybe something bere that could be done. Thank Mou.

PRESIDERT:

Further discussionz Senator Dunn. I beJ your pardon,

Senator oonahue.

SERATOR OONAHUEZ

Thank youv Prasîdent. Ieve conferred witlA our mem-

bers on the otber side and 1...1 donet like to be khe one

to-..ko ba sponsoring t%is anv more than anvone else. and I

would Just refuse to...or...I uant a Second Conference

Coamitteef kell ne Nokyl to do it.

PRESIDZRTI

Okayo The question is puk b? khe thair io the affiroa-

tive as Eo the queskion of adopkion and vou suggest to ?our

friends and neighbors that thev vote plo. AIl right, khe

question is, shall the Senate adopt the Conrerence Coaœittee

Report on House Bill 116. Tinose in favor vote Ave. Opposed

vote Nay. The veting is open. Have all voted who wish?

Have a11 voted uho uish? Have al1 voted wlAo wish? Take the

record. on that questiqnm khare are 1* Avesv Go Noasp noqe

voting Prasent. Tbe Senate does n@t adopt the Eonference

Committee Report aad the Secretary shall so inforc tNe House

and Senator Donahue Inoves for the Secondpo.for a Second

Conferenca Comfaitkee. A11 in Fagor îndicate by saving Aye.

Opposed )1av. Motion carries and the Secretary shdll so

inform the House. A11 right. Suppkeaental No. 5+ Nadam

Secretarv. Top of the page, 259. Senator Dudvcz. un the

Order of Conference Comaittee Reporksm Suppleuental Calendar

No. soe.conference Comnittee Report on House Bill 259, iladam
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Secretary.

SECRETARY:

First Conference Committee Report on House Bill 259.

PRESIDENT:

Senator Dudvcz.

SENATOR DUDYEZI

Thank vouv Nr. President. I move we accept Eonference

fommittee Report 259. Yhe Conference Eommittee Report has

removed tNe oblectionable language which *as debated on earl-

ier relating to the instances in which a law enforcement

officer received an înjurv ino.oact of performance of

dutyo.eand I urge vour support.

PRESIDENTZ

Discussion? Senator Xarpiel.

SENATOR KARPIELI

Senatoc. uhen vau sav tbat some of the oblectionable

parts have been removad, are you talking about the part about

uith your own gun?...is that the part that's oeen removed?

PRESIDENTI

Senator Dudycz.

SENATOR DUDYCZZ

No, Senator. The part Iefa talkinu about îs when the.woa

police officer îs going to and from work that Zenator D'Arco

mentioned earlier, and when he is on break. It is specifîed

if he is on break and he is on duty as a 1a* enforcement

offlcer...the Conference Eommittee.

PRESIDENTI

Senator Karpiel.

SERATOR ZARPIEL:

Wasn't there a...a part of this bill tbat had something

to do with.o-for instance. if he and bis girlfriend had a

fightv she could shoot him. Is tbat...I meanm bhat was io

the oriqinal bill.

PRESIDENTZ
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Senator Dudycz.

SENATOR DUDYCZI

I...I#c1 unaware of a...a bill uhere a girlfriend of a

pelice officer is alloued to shoot him. Senator. I think

youere referring to Sanate 3î11 39 uhich t?e passed out of

here earlier.

PRESIDERTI

senator Itarpiel.

SENATOR KARPIELI

Hell, 1...1...1 aaant that he.oois this get tne deatbo..l

have notbîng in front of oe on tbis bill, but there was

a...there uas a bill tbat Senator Brookinsv I believe, uas

the sponsor of, that uould have.o.alloued that to bappen and

he*d still be getting these death benefits. Is kbat not in

tbis bi1l7 Are vou assurinq me tbat part is not in this

bill? Ab4 thank vou.

PRESIDENTI

Discussion? Senatar DeArco.

VENATOR D:ARCOI

blellvaa-l don't think it*s in tbe zill. I think it savs

tbat the Conference Conoittee Report does not cover an offi-

cer inlurad by his oun weapon in a douestic or personal dis-

pute. Som ï...I donek have the report in Tront of me butv

hopefully, tlne Digest is accurate and it*s not in the bill.

Is tbat ribht, Senator Dudvcz?

PRESIDENT:

Senator gudvcz.

SENATOR DUDYC'I

It*s mv understanding you*re correct. Senator.

PRESIDERT:

Further discussion? Further dlscussion? If notv the

question isv shall the Senate adopt tbe Conference Comnittee

Report on House Bill 259. Tbos: in favor uill vote Ave.

Opposed vote Nay. The voting is open. Have a11 voted w.'ao
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wisb? Have a11 voted who eishz Have a1l voted who wis'a?

Take the record. On that quastionv the Aves are 58, the Nays

are none, nona voting Present. The Senate does adopt the

Conference Committee Report on Bouse 3i11 259 and tha bitl

baving received tba required constitutional aaloritv is

declared passed. 486: Senator Poshard. supplenantal Calen-

dar No. Un tbe Cruer of Conference Eoauittee Reports:

Madam Secretarv. is House bill *8:.

SECRFTARY:

First Conference Committee Report on House Jd ll 4:s.

PRESIDZMTZ

Senator Poshard.

SENATOR POSHARDI

Yes, thank ?ou, Dr. President and Ladies and Gentlemen of

tbe Senate. I move that ue accept khe First Eonference

Committee Report on 186. It simply dela#s ippleuentation of

gifted education plans to the t991-92 school year and condi-

tions those iiplementakions upon the approval of a formula in

fundinq plans subaittad by the State Board of Education to

the Governor and 1he General Assemblv.

PRESIDENTI

Discussion? An? discussionz If notv tha question isv

sball the Senate adapt tha Eonference Conmitkee Report on

House Bill *86. Those in favor will vote A?e. apposed voke

Nay. The voting îs opan. Have all voted blho wisb? Have all

voted who wish? Have a1l voted ?ho wish? Take tbe record.

On tbat quastionv there are 52 A#es, no Nays, none voting

Present. Senate does aKopt the Conference Coauittee Report

on House 3i1l #8& and the bill having received khe requireK

constitutional maloritv is decïared passed. 14124 Senator

Netscb. Jladam SecretarF, House Bill 14:2.

SECRETARYI

First Conference Committee Report on House Bill l&t2.

PRESIDENTI
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Senator Netsch.

SENATOR NETSCHI

Thank you. l'lr. President. House Bill 1112 is the bill

that deals witb tax dalinquent clultifamil? resiGential prop-

ert: particularl: ineo.and attempts to speed up tha delin-

quencg process and the abilitv to get propertv back on tbe

tax rolls. In the Eonference Committee Report, ue have done

a couple of kbings; oneg and most iclportantlvv was to remove

an amendment that qad orlginallv been placed on the bill in

the House that effectivelv set up a series of..eof..epurposzs

for which prioritv would be given Hhen the propertv isoe.does

becore available. That did not sit well with soue of the

people in Cook County and tbat has baen elioinated. De IAad

alreadv extensively aaenued it in the Senate before we

returnad the bill. Secondlvm the bill haseo.khe bi11 uill àe

amended b: the Conferance Comaittee Report in effect ko

restore this year*s scavenger sale so that we won*t run into

anv complications as a result of thatl andp finally. the

Eonference fooinîttee Raport contains an lnuediake effective

date so that the blll, for al1 practical purposes. is essen-

tlally in the fora in wbich it was originally introducad in

the House. I would rove that tbe Senate adopt Conference

Committee Raport No. t to House öill t4t2.

PRESIDENT:

Dîscussion? Senator aaica.

SEQATOR RAIEAI

;1r. President, thank you. Can ask the sponsor a ques-

tionv please?

PRESIDENT:

ïndicates sbe wîlt yietd, Senator Raica.

SENATOR aAlfAz

o ..senator Netschv sorrv 1...1 couldn*t hear you.

Nas...did you sav there uas a provision in here or tbereps

not aoooprovision in here for any type of tax increase? Noae
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whatsoever?

PRESIDENT:

Senator Netsch.

SENATOR ?IETSCHZ

No. it has nothing to do uitb that. tthak it involves is

the procedures for tr?ing to get tax delînquent property into

the scavanqer sale process and baclf on the tax rolàs. There

is no tax increase in the bîll.

PRESIDENT:

Further discussion? Senator Kellv.

SERATOR I(EttYl

plr. President and nenbers of the Senate, I knoe? that

Senator Netsch is wall-intended on this legislation and I

plan to support it. but I do uant ko poink out that in a

period of depression or econoaic recessionv tlAis bill could

place a great burden upon goodv multifamily hoaeowners.

There are good people that have aultifaaily residential

facilitiesm but I:t1...I*l1 support it *causa itgs

well-intended and it*ll get theo back on the tax rolls.

PRESIDENTZ

Further discussion? Further discussion? If not, the

question is, shall tha Senate adopt tbe Eonfarence Copmittee

Report on House 3î11 L#l2. Those in favor will voke Ave.

Opposed vote Nav. The voting is open. Have all voted *ho

wîsh? Have a11 voted aho wish? Have a11 voted ?;Ao wish?

Take the record. 0n that questionv there are 56 A#asm no

Navs, nona voting Present. The Senate does adopt the Confer-

ence Commlttea Report on House 3il1 1#12 and tlle bîll havinq

received khe required constitutional malorikv is declared

passed. 2:80. Senator Barkhausen. on the Order of Confer-

ence Comaittee Reports, House Bi1l 2180, Kadan Secretary.

SEERETARYI

First Conference Committee Report on House Bill 2t80.

PRESIDEQT:

i
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Senator Barkhausen.

SENATOR BARKHAUSENI

Nr. President and nembers. I would have to point ouk.

first of a1l4 on Housa Zill 2180. even though I*c1 the spoasor

of the original bille that 1 Gid not sign tbis report. It

contains the original bill whicho.ol believe is

unebjectiqnable and uhich we al1 supported the first time

around which învolves a...a aandate that the period oT parole

or mandatory supervisad releases is now called begin.-obegîns

uhen a prisoner is relaased fron prison; but àn additioo to

that, the fonference Committee Meport goes on to reduce the

period of mandatorv supervised release bv varing periods of

tine depending on khe seriousness of khe offense. For a

Class X felonv, the period would be reduced froa tbree to tko

years; for a Class 11 felony, from two years to sixteen

monthsl for a Class III felony. froo one Mear to nine oonths.

The Departoant of forrections, 1 beliave, aav ackually have

an interest in thisv the reason being the shortage of the

parole personnel not: available and the: are prolectinû soae

cutbacks tbat may more seriously affect their abilîty ko

carr: on this specific task. Sov for that reason, some of

#ou maF want to suppork khis :ut others Ela: have resarva-

tions, and on that basis, I present this report.

PRESIDENT:

niscussion? Senator Narovitz.

SFNATOR .'.IAROVITZI

Just..elusk to clarif? so evervbodv underskands the

point. What weere doing here bv this legîslation is for the

mandatory supervîsed relaased periodv for aurderp aggravated

sexual assaultm weere reducing tbe uandatory supergised

release period from threa years to two ?ears. Okay? So tbat

evervbody is cLear of uhat they*re doing so Fou don*t go back

home and someone savsm why did you do this? The supervisory

period was three vearsv nou vouere doing ito.oyou#re reducin:
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tbat amount for the post serious crimes in tbe S/atukes,

nurder and aggravated sexual assaultv thates what you#re

doing if Mou vote to..eif #ou vote Yes on this leçlslatioa.

PREZIDZNTZ

Further discussion? Senator Hawkinson.

SENATOR 14AkCKINSONZ

Thank vou, L:r. President. uould Join the previous tao

speakers in urging a ào vote on this Conference Conlittee

and...so tbat it could be sent back and have this provision

stripped. Ites a bad provision and ue defeeted ît in commit-

tee and got it to be reuoved. It's reducing the mandatory

supervised ratease. The question of adequate supervision is

not the only question involved uhen Fou reduce a period of

parole or aandatorv supervised release. dhat vou're doing

is...is voulre shortening tbe period during ubicl: if khere is

anv furtber violatîon of the 1au vou can get that mandatory

supervised release revoked and I uould urgz a No vote.

PRESIOENTI

Further discussion? Senakor Alexander.

SEKATOR ALE;IAIkDER:

Thank voum i.lr. President. In House 3i1l 21804 that ma#

have seeaed soaewbat obnaxious to soae qembers here, we also

wîll be...I stand in support of it for one reason. Ba are

talking about a pbysical strapped situation; yet and stillv

we are rekeasing people back into socieky who wilk not oe

able to be supervised because of cutbacks. According ko tae

information I bave receîved and the inforaation uas tai<en

from tbe Department of forrectîon for.eerisk neeu classifi-

cation svsteav it indîcates that uost offenders who faîl do

so uitbin tbe earlv months after releasem and merely k'ae

added amendment into tbis bilt merely savs that if a inlaate

is going to fail, ha'll fail within those early uonths...and

also give the supervisory persons a chance to look at tham

more closely. t4e do not have the money to bring in more
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parole officersm therecore, tbis will give the parole offi-

cers nore time to critique tbe activities of these persens

we're relaasing into our societv, and thev fail to aeet

the criterion tbat ue have sek out there, thev could kben be

returned into the oepartaent of Correction for violation of

tbeir supervisory position. I stand in support of this

subject uatter.

PRESIDE/ITI

Further discussion? Further discussion? If not. tlAe

question isv shall the senate adopt the Conference Coaaittee

Report on House Sill 21E0. Those io favor will vote Aye.

opposed voke Nav. Tbe vetini is open. Havz a11 voted w2>o

wish? Have a1l voted wbo uish? Have al1 voted uho wista?

Take the record. On that questianm there are 6 ûves, *7

Nays, none voting Present. The Cenferenca Coamittee Report

is not adopted and tha Sacretarv shall so infora the House.

2591. Senator Degnan. 2827, Senetor Philip. Gn the Order of

Conference Eoamittee Qeports. House 3i11 2821, Nadam Secre-

tary.

SECRETARYI

First Conference Committee Report on House L$11 2:27.

PR/SIDENTZ

Senator Philip.

SENATOR PHItIPI

Thank #ouv Flr. President and Ladies and Gentleman of tlAe

Senate. pove to adopt the First Conference Eommittee

Report on House Bill 2827. Ik simpl? did one thingp cbanged

the date Januarv 1, 1937 to Januar? 14 1988.

PRESIDENTZ

Discussion? Discussion? If notv tbe question is. shall

the Senate adopt the Conference Compittee fteport on House

Bill 2327. Tbose in favor vote Aye. Opposed vote Ray. The

voting open. Have a1I voted wbo uisb? Have a11 voted who

wishz Hava a11 voted xho wish? Take the cecord. an tNat
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question, there are 52 Ayes, t Rayp none voting eresent. The

Senate does adopt the Conference Camnittee Report on House

Bitl 2827 and the bill having received the required constitu-

tional majority is declared passad. Senator Hawkinsonv 126.

On Conference Eoaoittea ûeportsv Qadam Secretarv, Senake 3i1l

126.

SECRETARY:

First Conference Couaittee Report on Senake 3ill 126.

PRESIDKNT:

Senator Haultinsono

SZNATOR HAUKINSONZ

Thank you. .'1r. Presîdent. Senata Bill 121* Conference

Eommîttee Report No. 1 does about faur thîngs. Firsk of a1l4

the initial bill provides that there:ll be no automatic

credit for time spent on probation Cxhen tbere*s a probatîon

violation. It switcbes the presumptîon. iight noum ifoooif

the court does not negatively den# credit, that credit is

autonatically given. That bill passed out or here unani-

mously. Sacondm this altows the circuit court clerk to send

notice ta the defandantv defense attorney and the prosecutor

of probation violations. Dight no? only tNe probation

department is currently authorized to send those notices. An

ioportant provision is Senator DeAnqelis' bill. House 8i1l

27224 ubicb amends the Criminal Code to essentially put per-

sons eighteen and over whose 10 does not exceed fortv and uho

are institutionalized in a DD facilitvm nursin: houa facility

or long-tera care facilit? in tha safae posture as children in

terms of the aggravated kidoappin: chitd abduction. solic-

iting for prostitute. exploitation of a child, child pornog-

raphyv aggravated batterv of a child, criminal sexual

assault. algravated crioinal sexual assault or aggravated

criminak sexual abuse. Unuer tbe old 1aw before we passed

806, Representative Jaffe's bill. :ou had what...was commonl:

referred to as statutory rape and other crimes. Children
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were protected and others who were unable to give consent.

Nhen the changas uere mada, we protected children but we have

not protected those who are otlaeruise unable to give consent.

Senator Degngelisf bitl tlhich is on this Conference Eoiaaittee

Report tlill give protection to tbose people who are currently

not protected, and because of their definition as instî-

tutionalizedv sevarelv or profoundly aentallv retarded, if

the question of consent comes up in a trial, the person is

unable to successfutly den? that, this ptaces tbea in the

same posture as children and I think is an ioportant filting

of a loophole. The last part of thîs bill is...was put on bv

House amendmant. There was a House bill, has not baen

heard over here before, and it deals L4ikl: rasidentîal bur-

glary. I uas a prosecutor for six vears. state's attorne?;

when vou passed the residential burglary la= witia the manda-

tore four yearsv I thouûht it uas.oeand still thînk that it/s

the best bill that has cope out for law enforcenent in a long

time and 1et oe tell vou why. cur experienca and those of

other prosecutors around the state kere khat it was very

difficult to get a burglar sentenced to tbe Departmant of

Cerrections for a second offensev a third offensev sonetimes

even a fourth offense. You put in a mandatorv four-year tero

and.oocreated the criae of residential burglarv. You l'ave to

meld în these uandatory sentence provisions the Stakute with

the practice, and I can kell vou that what prosacutors do in

the vast maloritv of Jurisdîctions is we set up standards for

discretionarv charging. vhen #ou will char:e residential bur-

glar? and uhen vou w1l1 charge straight burglary. Cqost of

the Jurisdictions for a Yirst orfender uith absolutely no

crimînal record, where there*s nobodv homa and the? klalk into

an atkachad garage and take a bicycle or into an open

screened door on an attached porch and talte a couple of

bucksv prosecutors do net charge those with ressdential

burglariesg thev charge burgtarv. ubat lnappans in tbose
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instances is that vouere Iuck? to get any tiae in Jail even

thougb a residentlal burglar: has been coomitted. You uill

normallv get aw.oa sentence of probation anu paybe a couple

of weekends in lail if #ou can convince the court of that.

but prosecutors on the uhole exercise Judguenk ando..and do

not charge kids in the kinds of situations I*ve described

with residential burqlary; howeverv a feu do and in those

cases, our office and the prosecutors I*ve tallted to

uould.o.would disagrea and sav tbat there the lau qoes too

far. The state*s aktorneys not onl# in av distrîct but khe

state*s attorneys in general are supportive of tbis House

amendment which does tiAe follotling. It savs tbat if ae.oa

young person has absolutely no criainal recordm tbat means no

misdemeanor convictionsm no nothing, and the? go andoo.and

commit a burglarv and no one was homev that tNe court magv

doesn*t have to, aay still giva.p.sentence up to khe fifteen

years but bas the optàon to give a hundred and eight? day

sentence which aay ba served either in the count: Jail or the

Departoent of Corrections at the Judge's discretion. In a#

Judgment and in thœ Judgment of tha statefs attorneys in

Peoria, Knox and klarren that I have talked ko and the othar

state*s attorneys who are supportive of this bill, this will

actuallv give the prosecutor an additîonal weapon in these

cases. dhat it t4i1l do is tizose first-tioe orfenders who

you'd like to charge with residential burglar? zut don*t

under the current svstem because of the criteria youeve sat

up because the? sbouldn't get four vears in a penitentiarv,

this instead of the weekend or tuo in Jail uill giva tbe

prosecutor that leverage ko charge the/ :lhth residenkial bur-

glarve get tham convicted of a Elass I felon..efelon: and

have them serve a hundred and eightv davs in Jail. Granted,

for tbat lioited class of person it reduces wiAat if thev were

charged would have been a four-year sentence or two years

incarceration, but the state*s attorneys favor this proposal

1
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and I favor it because in practice those individuals aren*t

charged uith resîdential burglary except in a rare instance,

tbe? are cbarged with burglarv and the sentence is much

lighter. So, I believe this gives prosecutors an additional

weapon. It.s been approved bv the prosecutors in my district

and other state*s attorneys and I would ask for the adoption

of Conference Committee Report 71/. t for senake ;il1 126.

PRESIDEXTI

oiscussion? Senator Scbaffer.

SENATOR SCHAFFERZ

A question of the sponsor. Ites a...

PRESIDENT:

Indicates he*ll vieldv Senator Schaffer.

SEXATOR SCHAFFC-RI

.. .1 Guess it*s a question on page 7. Senakor ltelly

pointed this out to ue. It*s some language that...a Iittle

disturbingm I...it refers to a...a prostituta who is an

institutionalized. severely or profoundl: mentally retarded

adultv I...I#a Just lçind of uncomfortable wikh tlnat language

sincev obvlouslvv somebod? who is severelv and profoundly

mentallv handicapped and retarded îso..vou knouv I...I...it.s

a.o.it's a small point, but I just kind of...it sure could

have been worded a little inore gracefullvv let*s put ît that

way unless thare*s soae state of lekal art I don*t under-

stand.

PRESIDENTZ

Senator Haxkinson.

SENATOR HAtIKINSON:

I Nould yield to Senator DeAngeliso-.but ito-ethis is

part of hls bill. but I tfill attempt to give uhak I under-

stand they*reo-.thev*re trving to get at here. Tùay*ve taken

alt the...the sex offeose bills in tbe Statute and have tried

to treat children the same uay as the iastitutionakized

severelv.o-retarded adult. kJhy they decided thev needed tbîs
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section, 1'm not sura. In this particular sectionv I don*t

think thato.-that it does anv harm. If vou have soneone

who's inskitutionalized and somebody is using that person

within the institutîon for purposes of prostitutîon, I think

thev ought to be protected. I don't know that that is

happening anyuherev but that*s Nhv it*s in theoe.in the bîll.

PRESIOERT:

Discussion? Furtber.oosenator Dudycz.

SERATOR OUDYEZI

Thank vouv i.lr. President. As I read Conference Comaittee

Report Ra. 1, wbat ue*re saving to the öurglars of Illinois

îs tbat if you break into mv bouse or to my neighöor*s house.

youere going to qek ninety days in Jail or forty-five wikh

good tiae. I think it*s crazy. L1# experience with the

courts as a police officer showed tbat Judges as a practice

are liberal with tlAese offenders. Don*t forget a 1ot of tlxese

burglars are.eoare hone invaders. If there's somebody

home..oif your wife or children are hoaev thev braak into

that house, manv times they tie them up and coamit otbar

crimes. ï stand in strong opposition to this. I tbink itts

a bad bill. I think we should defeat it.

PRESIDSKTI

Further discussion? Senator Marovitz.

SERATOR QAROVITZZ

Just on the same sublect that Senator Schaffer mentioned

a few minutes ago ando.othis bill was sponsored, Senator

Schaffero..senator Scbaffarv by Senator Deûngelis and it was

posted ln tAe Judiciarv Commlttee and I kbink tlAe Judiciar?

Committee did its work and didnft 1et the bill ou1 of comoit-

tee. Tbis portîon of tbe bill that gou*re referring to wbich

is now in this Conference Committee Report anu I don*t have a

problem wîtb the rest of the Eenference Committee Report, but

I agree with vou about *he language regarding a prostitute

wbo is an institutionalizedv mentally retard adults and I*m) I
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not sure wbv kze need that in here. no one ha? explained :113:

we need it in there, I don*t know uh# it*s in tbere. It

dldnet get through coamittee andw.-ï*w uondering if oavbe ue

donet.-.take it out on Conference Committee Report /40. 2.

PRESIPENTZ

Further discussion? Senator Cellins. Further discussion?

Senator Fauell.

SENATDR FAîJELL:

Thank you, vec9 ouch. t1i11 the sponsor vield for a ques-

tionz Isoo.is this peruissive languagev the Jud:e may or aa#

not sentence 'aim to a hundred and eigbty days? So4 in okher

wordsv if he wants to sentence him to a higlner..oterm, ;>e

can.eobe can sentence him to the four years?

PRESIDERTZ

A1l rightm gentlemen. please. Senator Hawkinson, ino..in

response to Senator Fawell*s questîon.

SENATOR HAUQINSONZ

oo.absolutely, it*s a ninîcum penalty, t>e court can give

up to fifteen vears in prisonv and in response to tha coa-

ments by Senator Dudvcz...

PRESID6RTZ

ee114 that*so..that*s not in order. You#ll have an

opportunity to close. ùe*re not going to start that kind of

dialogue. Senator Fakletl.

SENATOR FAbJELLI

t#el1v...we11, to the b11l...I#ve...Iêve talked to sone of

our assistant state*s aktornevs and.-.and, verv frankl?,

they.o.a lot of our assistant state*s attornevs tbink

thev..owe*ve gone too far Nith the original bill toov and

1*11 tall you u:av. dhat ue have done is we have

mandated..emandated that a...that a person who comoits a

residential burglarvv whether there*s anyoodv home or notm

bas to be seot to Jail up to four years. Tbe problem with

that is when you*ve got a seventeen-year-old,
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eiqhteen-vear-old kîd who goes next door, uho breaks into his

neighbor's house because hees drunk or he*s...or he breaks

into his attacbed qarage, whateverf a11 of a sudden you*ve

got this horrendous criae t4here youeve..l#ouere qoing to send

this kid off to Joliet for tao vears, and whak Senator

Hawkinson said is truev tùey aon't prosecute under thakm tben

they drop the charges down. Tbe: drop the charge and they

don*t charge him with residential burglarv, they charge hia

with burglary and then thev can*t send theo to jail at all. A

1ot of these Judges noezadays uould like to teach khese ltids a

lesson, throu tham in the county jaîlv let them gat a taste

of itp make thein realize that this îs a ver? serious offense

but they donet wank to throu then into Joliet or in any of

the..oin anv of kbe state prisons because then

you#re.eevouere ruining the kid ror life. I think khis is a

goed bilt and I think k,e ougbt to support it.

PRESIOERTZ

Further discussion? Senator aeAngelis.

SENATOR OeARGELIS;

Mell, tlnank you, Nr. Presidant, and rather quickly. Sena-

tor Marovitzm I donet know if vau*ve ever been throuqh our

state institutions with theooeseverelv retarded, and I uon*t

go into soue of tbe incidences that have occurred, but l l3ave

to tell vou there.s same very belpless people tbat have, in

fact. been. for tha lack of a better wordm attacked, aad

Io.-and right nou thev have no coverage under the 1aw uitnout

tbîs being in there.

PRESIDEMTI

Further discussion? Further discussion? Senator

Hawkînson pay close.

SENATOR HàtIKINSGRI

Thank you, >1r. President. Dne of tba earlier speakers

used the term ninety days. That*s inaccurate. It was

amended in a subsequent anendment to go to a hundred and
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eighty days ainimum. This does not take aua? tbe mandator?

four-year sentence for the vast paloritv of residential

burglars. tïhat savs. in those cases uhare khay@re not

charged now. which is the first offender with absolutely no

prior record, uhere tlAev#re not charged nou b? the state*s

attornevs, tbev can be charged for Elass I felons and get a

minimum of a bundred and eighty davs; they Elav still qet

fouro.ofour years, they ma? get fifteen Mears. rhis Just

deals with first offenders uhere nobody is houe. Tbe stake*s

attorneys stand in support of this proposal. It will give

them one oore to/l. l ask for tha adoption of this report.

PRESIDERT:

ouestioo isv shall the Senate adopt the Eonference

Comoittee Repor: on Senata 3i1l 126. Those in favor will vete

A#e. Opposed vote Dav. The voting îs open. Have a11 voked

who wish? Have a1l voked who wisb? Have a1l voted uho uislA?

Take the record. On thak quastionv khere are 36 Avesv ts

Nays. 3 voting Present. The Senate does adopt the Conference

Committee Report on Senate Bi11 l2ô and the bill havinq

received the required constitutional paloritv is declarad

passed. Top of the next page...top of page 2. I guess, on

Supplemental Noo 5, 693. Senator Qerman. Eonference Committee

Report on Senate Bitl 5961 Madam Secretarv.

SECRETAQY:

First Conference Couoittee Report on Senate Ji11 696.

PRESIDENT:

Sanator 3eraan.

S6NAT0R BQ22ARz

Thank vouv l.'.r. President. I move that ue adopt tiae Fîrst

Eonferenca Coaoittae Report on Senate Bill 696. This bikl

passed ouk of botb Houses. OlAen it went to the House there

was found a technical errer. It*s the bill that dealt with

the special education âoint agreement tenure provisions for

those teachers. That correction has been corrected in the
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Conference Committee Report. That was the onlv technical

change. i.love the adoptioa of Conference Committee Report No.

t.

PRESIOERTI

Discussion? Discussion? If not, the question is# shall

the Senate adopt the Eonference Committee Report on senate

Bill 696. Thosa in favor uill vote Aye. apposed votz ?1ay.

The voting is open. Have a11 voted who uish: Have a11 voted

*ho wish? Have a11 voted L:bo L4ish? Talte the record. 0n

that queskion, there are 56 àyesm no Qavsm none voting

Present. The Senate does adopt the Conference Eoraittae

Report on Senate 5ill ô9& and tbe bill havîng received the

required constitutional Dalorit? is declared passed. :025,

Senator ltelly. 0n tha Order of Eonference Commîtkee Reportsv

Nadan Secretarvm Senate Bi11 1025.

SECRETARY:

First Conference Coaoittee Report on Senate 3il1 1025.

PRESIDERTI

Senator ltetly.

SENATOR KELLY:

Tbank youv Dr. President and membecs of the Nenake.

nove that we concur in the First Conference Committee Report

on Senate 3i1l t025. This bill œas senk to a Conference

Eommiktee to correct a technîcal flayl. This is fknal action.

Wbat the legislation now does is provide an increased penalty

for repeat offenders against children in abuse cases. Tbe

present 1aw provides a Class 11 felonv and this report raises

that to a Class 1. Ik also provides an aggravated satkery

peoalt: against anv person who batters a physîcallv banKi-

capped person, and the third concepk in this bill is it pro-

vides the offensa of a habitutal offender to anvone who is

found guiltv of aggravated battery against a child wlxo has

been placed in tbeir custody. reneu mv motion anu

appreciate any support.
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PRESIDENTI

ûiscussion? Discussion? If nat, tbe question îsT shall

the Senete adopt the Conrerence Eommittee Report on Senate

Bill 1025. Tbose in favor will vote Ave. Dpposed vote aa#.

The voting is open. Have a1l voted wbo t'Jisb? Have atl

voted who wish? Have a11 voked aho uish? Tal<a the record.

On that question. lhera are 5: Akes, no days, none voting

Present. The Senate does adopt the Confarence Committee

Report on Senate Bill 1025 and the bill having received tlae

required constitutional oajoritv is declared passed. Senator

Holnberg, 1263. 0n tha Order of Conference Comkittee

Reports. Cladam Secret/r#: Senate Bill 1263.

SECRFTARY:

Fàrst Conference Comaittee Report on Senate Bill :263.

PRESIDENTI

Senator Holoberg.

SENATOR H0t;4BEQGI

Thank vou, llr. President and Ladies and Gentlemen of khe

Senate. 1 mova that we adopt Eonference Comaittee to Senate

Bill 1263. This basicallv corrects a flatl in the oriçinal

bill and allows dual schoot districts uith kinuergarten

tbrough eigbt to applv for the model prolects and counseling.

PRESIDENTI

Discussion? Discussion? If not, the question is@ shalà

the Senate adopt the First Eonference Eoamittee Report on

Senate Bl1l 12&3. Those in favor uill vote Aye. Opposed

vote Nay. The voting is open. Have a1l voted who wis:a?

Have all voted wbo wish? Have a11 voted who uisN? Take t'ae

record. 0n tbat question. tbere are 56 Ayes, no Navsv none

voting Present. The Senate does adopt the Conference Commit-

tee Report on Senate ëill :263 and the bîll having received

the required constitutional aalorit: is declared passed.

Senator Zito. On tba Order of Eonference Eoumittee Reports,

Madam Secretary, is Senate 3i1l 1#0:.
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SECRETART:

Firsto..fonference Eoamittee Report on Senate 3il1 1*0T.

PRESIDEQT:

Senator Zito.

SERATOR ZITOZ

Yes, thank you, i4r. President and members of tùe Senate.

I uould aslt that the Senate do adopt Eonference Commîttae

Report ?10. t to Senate 3i11 l*0T. The Conference Committee

Report iso.-identical to tha way it keft this Ehamber with

the exception that the House nokl on the Conference Comaittae

Report has asked for a Judge to serve in an advisory board,

and I would move for its adoption.

PRESIDEKTZ

niscussion? oiscussion? If notv the question is# sball

the Senate adopt the Conference Eopmittee Report on Senate

Bill 1*07. Those in favor œill vote Ave. opposed vote Nav.

The voting is open. Have all voted uho wish? Have al1 voted

. wbo wish? Have a1I voted who uish? Take k:e record. on

that question. there are 53 Ayes, no àays, none votiag

Present. The Senate does adopt the fonference Eopmittee

Report on Senate Bi1l 1*07 and the bill having receîved the

required constitutional Ealoritv is declared passed. Senator

Degnan is back on the Floor. 5n tbe Order of Senate Ealendar

5. Kadam Secrataryf Conference Coalaittee Reports on 2-5-9-:4

House Bill 2591.

SECRETARYZ

First Conference Committee Report oa House Bill 2591.

PRESIDIRG OFFICERI (SENATOR DE)1UIIO)

Senator gegnan.

SERATOR DEGQANZ

Thank you, Nr. President. Conference Eommittee Report

No. 1 on 259: is a11 of what uas in 2591 eartier except ue

delete senate Amendment No. 3 which the House apparently

found too progressive and, as you recallv provided tbat soule-

ù.
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one involved as a motor vehicle eperator with a pedeskrian

which results in injurîes to...to the driver or occupants in

anothar car or that padestrian would have been guiltv of a

misdeqleanor. That has been stricNen. All the other parts of

House 3il1 2591 reraain io the bill. They are

nonobjectionable, I balievev and I move adoption of..-No. 1.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SERATOR 9EGUZIOI

niscussion? If not, khe question is# shall kùe Seaate

adopt the Conferenceu .First Conference Comraittee Qeport on

Housa Bil1 2591. Those in favor will vote Ave. Those opposed

Nav. The voting is open. Have all voted ah@ uish? Have all

voted who wish? Have al1 voted who wish? Take the record.

On that question, the Apes are 564 the Kays are nonem noae

voting Present. The Senate does adopt the First Conference

Committee Report on House Bill 259: and tbe bill havio:

received the required constikutional maloritv îs declarad

passed. Page 2 of vour Suppleoeotal Calendar ao. 5 is Senate

Bill 600. zladaa Secrztarv.

SECRETARYI

First Conference Comaittee Report on Senate Eill 600.

PRESIOIRG OFFICC-RI (SERATOR OEFkU'IOI

Genator Rock.

SENATOR R0E1(z

Thank Mouv llr. Prasident and Lauies and Gentlenan of the

Senate. Senate Bill G00 as introduced and passed bv the

Senate was an aoendoenk to th2 Park oiskrict Coda and khe

Illinois Duniclpal Eode. and it permitted an increase in the

levy f@r recreation for the handicapped fron .02 to .0# and

did not provide...did not provide, does not provide for a

referendua, eîther fronk or backdoor. As 1*1.4 sure yauetl

rememberv there are seventeen of these Joint prograus state-

wide providing special recreatienal opportunîties to sope

flfty-five thousand handicapped individuals across our state.

It is a consortiuo of park districts and municipalities and

L 1
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villages and a referendum simply is unworkable. The House

added tuo.o.three amenduentsv teo of which had to do hith an

încrease levy for garbage and one of wbich restored tlae

back-door referendum to this levv. 3: virtue of this Confer-

ence Committee Report the House has receded...receded rrom

all three House amendoents. Thev are givinû up on their

anandments and they puk t:e bill back in the form in Kbich it

was first addressed and passed bv thîs Senate witb fortv-one

affirmative votes. This is a t/arthtJhile prograa that has been

endorsed bp the Taxpayers* Federation: and I would solîcit an

Ave vote for tbe First Conference Eoanittee Report on Senate

Bill 600.

PRFSIOING OFFICERI (SENATOR DE/IUZIOI

Discussion? Senator Geo-itaris.

FRD OF REEL
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RFEL <76

SEMATOR GEO-KARISI

...uil1 the sponsor Field for a question?

PRESIDING OFFIEERI (SZRATOR DEI'4UIIOI

The sponsor îndicatas he uill vield. Senator Geo-llaris.

SENATOR GEC-KARISI

. . .the bill as it txent ouk fron the Senate did provide

for a bacli-door referendum, did it not?

PRESIDING OFFIC:RI (SEIIATOR DEI.IUZIOI

Sanator Rock.

SENATOR RDCl(I

Ik dîd not and that*s the point. It did not provîde for

a back-door referenduu, no. ;@w tbis Conference Coomittee

Report has passed the House already, the bill as it is nou

before us passed this Sanate with fortk-ooe affirvlative votes

and I soticit tbe same kind of a roll call.

PRESIDING OFFICZR: ISFMATGR DEQUIIO)

Furthar discussion? Senator llacdonald.

SENATOR XACDO;IALDZ

Yes: thank voue Kr. President. I was...I see tNat I

amo.ot#as placed on the Conference Cooaittee Reportv I bave

not seen the Conference Eommittee Repork and 1...1 did not

sign it. I would havav however, knotying tbat tbe bill is

back ln its original fora. This bill *as strongly supported

b? Taxpayers* Federation, one of the few bills of tl'e kind

that the: did not require a back-door referendum. Tbis is

essentîal for the help of handicapped people throughout thîs

state and it*s one instance where ue could certainly voke

for...help for them and.o.and get the appropriake kind of

belp that the? need at this point. So I urge your support of

this Confarence Committee.

k
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PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SEQATOR DE71UZIO)

Further discussion? If not. Senator Roclt may close.

SEQATOR ROCZI

Thank you, Flr. President. Avain. tbis passed in this

form by this Sanate not a feu ueeks ago Nith forty-one

affîrmative votes. I solicit an Ave vote.

PRESIDIIIG OFFICERZ (SENATOR DEIS:UZIOI

The question isv shall tbe Senate adopt the First Confer-

ence Comzittee Report on Senate oill 600. Those în favor

will vote gye. Those opposed Nay. Tbe votinb is open. Have

al1 voted wha uish? Have a11 voted Mlbo wish? Have a1I voted

who uishz Talte the record. On that quastion. tbe Ayes are

15, the Mays are 6, t votinq Present. The Senate does adopt

the Fîrst Conference Committee Report on Senate Bill 600 and

the bill baving receivad the required constitutional paloritv

is declared passed. Juppleaental Caleodar Xo. 6...Gupp1e-

mental Calendar ilo. 8. Senator Karovitz on tNe FloorT Sena-

tor llarovitz. *214 Senator Marovîtz. 203#, Senator Jones.

Senator Jones on the Floor? 2201, Senator Geo-ilaris. On tlAe

Order of Supplemental Ealendar ;10. Bn Conference Coauîttae

Reports is House Bitl 2201, Lir. Secretary.

ACTING SECRETARYI (ê4R. HARRYI

First Conference Comnittee Report on House 3111 2201.

PRESIDING JFFIEERI ISERATOR DE;4UZIOl

Senator Geo-llaris.

SFh1ATOR GEO-KARISI

@r. President and Ladies and Gentleaen of the Senate, the

House concurredo-.finall? concurred uith Senate Anendraent t

to Housa Bill 2201 and I move for its passage.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DEZUZIOI

Discussionz If notv the questîon is, shall the Senate

adopt the First Conferance Coamittee Report on House Bill

2201. Those in favor lill vote Ave. These opposed Ray. The

voting is open. Have all voted who uish? Have a1l voteu wlno
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wish? Have a1t voted wbo uish? Take the record. On that

questionm the Aves are 53, the Nays are 3. none votin:

Present. The senate does adopt the First Eonference Eomuit-

tee Report on House Bill 2201 and the bill having received

the required constîtutional aaloritv is declared passed.

28384 Senator Barkhausen. House iill 2838. I.1r. Secretarg.

ACTING SECRETARY; (L1R> HARRYI

First Conference Comaittee Report on House Bill 2833.

PRESIDING OFFICERI ISEDATOR DZp1UZIOI

Senator aartfhausen.

GENATOR 3ARKHAUSErII

l.1r. President and uembers, the fonference fomuittee

Report on Eouse Bill 2838 includes tbe earlier provisions of

the bill as it passed this Ehamber includiog senate Aaendment

t. In additionv the Eonference Eomnittee Report provides for

the followinq. It establisbes prioritv lien status for

health care providers ubo have agreed to Nold HD0 enrollees

haraless frop liabilitv in the event that tk4e HN0 beconas

insolvent. Tbis is a suppleuent to the amendaent ko anothar

bîll that t4e passed out of this Chamber providing for a Juar-

antee Fund and other provisions in the event of an insolvencv

on the part of an HN5, that was Senate Bill :115 sponsored by

senator Jones. Under that billv hospitals will be required

to sign hold barmless agreements, neaning that if khe H.10

goes in..obecouas insolvent thako--tbat khe qospitals wîl1

not be able to go directly after kbe patients to have tMe

bîlls paldv but in exchange for tbat. this provisîon gives

them priorit? lien s'latus in khe event of an insolvencv. In

addition. tbis Eonference Comaittee Report also prevides that

future employment conkracts shall nok be based solelv..oand I

emphasize the uord solelv, bacause that aas leet out in an

earller draft, shall not be based soley upon ao..phvsician4s

participation in a dispute over the medical necessity of

treatment proposed by the plAvsician. I knou of no obâection
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to thîs Conference Eoamittee Report and I ask for its adoy-

tion.

PRESIDII:G OFFICZRI (SENATOR Dfl4UZIO)

Discussion? If not, tbe question is, shall tbe Senate

adopt the First Conference Eommittee Report on House 3itl

2838. Those in favor will vote Ave. Those opposed will vote

Nay. Tbe voting is opan. Have all voted uho uish? Have all

voted uho œish? Have al1 voted T4ho uish? Take tha record.

On that questionv th2 Aves are 56. the zlays are none, noae

voting Presenk. The Houseoeothe Senate does adopt the First

Eonference Committee Report on House Bi1l 2838 and the bill

havinç raceived the required constitutional kaaloritv is

declared passed. 822. Senatoc plarovitz. Senate bil1 822.

Mr. Secretary.

ACTING SEERETARYI U.1d. HARRYP

First Conference Eomoittee Report on Senate Bill 922.

PRESIDING OFFIEERZ (SENATOR DEI:U'IOI

Senatoro..senator Narovitz.

SEKATOR 7IAROVITZI

Thank you, very ouchv llr. President and aembers of khe

Senate. This clarifies the 1aw...I uove thak the senate

adopt Eonference Committee zeport No. 1 to Genate 3i11 822.

This clarîfies the 1aw prior to an appellate court decision

which created some ambiguities. The bill restores the prac-

tice of giving notice to tha trustees rather than the bene-

ficiaries and the issue of whether the beneficiaries are to

receive notice was not clear b? the recent appellate court

decision, but by tha Coaferenca Committee Report we made it

verk clear thato..was ultiaate liabilitv on the trustees

after a final account that the beneficiary could look to the

trustee for liability ultipatelk and that çlas written into

this Conference Conmittee Report so that there Would be an

accounte..someone accountable after a final accountînqm and

ask for adoption of Conferenca Eomaittee Report Ro. t.
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PRESIDIRG OFFICERI ISEMATOR DEf4UZIO)

giscussion? Senator Geo-Kariso

SENATOR GEO-KARISZ

llr. President and tadies and Gentlemen of tbe Senate, if

vou noticep I did not sign tbis confarence report. When we

pute..pushed this b111 out of the Senate, we saîd that notice

must be given to a banaficiarv in a trust *ho pessesses a

present vested interest and is not an heir or a legatee

because tbey :et thak automatically. I feel that we should

protect tha beneficiaries of the trust as uuch as we can, and

under this Senata conference report, a11 tqis says is a

trustee given notice of an account undar this section shall

be liable to trust beneficiaries for an? breach of fiduciar?

dutv. Hou are you goin: to protect your son*s trust if vour

son is a beneficiary and noe.ono notice is given to hio hy

the trustee? The trustea should give notice to the people

who are ineoehave a presenk vested interesk as beneficiaries,

and I do not reel that this...conference report is good. It

does not reall: protect klve beneficiaries and I believe Sena-

tor.o.3erman and I AaK the saae oblections in the Judiciary

Coaaittee when that bill aas brought up and t:e amenument

went on uhich changed.o.uade it...necessar? for notice to be

given to kbe beneficiar: who possessed a present vested

interest and 1...1 spaak against the adoption of this repork.

PRESIDING OFFIEER: ISENATOR DEHUZIOI

All right. Further discussion? Senator Jeraan.

SENATOR 3ERI.1AN:

Thank vou, Fir. President. Senator Geo-ltarisg I apolo-

gizem leve bad conversakions on this iten since you and I

took that position. Let ae explain to vou what this amend-

ment does. The issue was wbetber a fiduciary musk give

notîce kq beneficiaries when they file tbeir final account.

It was explained that when tbere are minors or otber bene-

ficiaries that to giv2 them notice aa? defeat the purpose bv
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wbich the trust was set up. In order to protect khose bene-

ficiaries. I inslsted that language be put in whic: is in

this Conference Comnittee Report that says thak there a

legallv responsible person, namelym the trustee, whose obli-

gation it is to examine the fiduciary*s final account and if

tbere is anything wreng. hees to take actîon on it. If.woif

be is negligent and doesn't protect the oenaficiaryes inter-

est. tbe trustee is liable to those beneficiaries. Other-

uisev it t4as explained to mev and I agreed uith theu, that

vou uould have to.oohave to appoint guardians ad litea f@r

a11 of t:e ainor beneficiaries durin: an# filing of a final

account :? a fiduciary. think that the lan:uage in lere

protects khe pinor.o.benaficiariès. I was personally sakis-

fied uitb this Conference Eomaittee Reportv 1*o going ko vote

AFe.

PRESIOIRG OFFICER: ISSRATOR DE)1U2IO1

FurtNar discussionz If not. Senatoroo-zenator Narovitz

may close.

SEDATOR 7IAROVITZ:

Thank you. very iauchv Mr. President. 21ell4 withouk this

amendment that#s been put into tha Conference Eoomittee, the

beneficiarîes would have ten days notice and if khey didn*t

act vlithin ten daysv tbe? uould be foreclosad. Row that

notice qoes to tha trustee, the baneficiary.ooif the trustae

is negligentv the baneficiaries are nok foreclosed. thev:re

never foreclosed and they can take action against the trustee

so the beneficiaries arev in fact, protectad lqere the other

wavm after ten days khen thev*d never be able to do anething

in ten davsv their...their action would be prohibited. I

think this is a protective measure and I wauld ask for adop-

tion ofo.oconference Comnîttee Report Ro* 1.

PRESIDIIIG OFFICJRZ tSZNATOR DEP;OZIOI

The question is4 shall the Senate adopt the First Confer-

ence Eommîttee Report on Senate Bi1I 822. rhose in favor
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uill vota Aye. Thosa opposed vote Nay. The voking is open.

Have a1l voted who uish? Have a1l voted uho uish? Take the

record. On that question. tbe Ayes are 58, t6e Navs are

none. none voting Present. The Senate does aKopt the First

Eonferenca Eommittee Repork on Senate 3ill 322 and tlAe bill

having received the required constitutional oaloritv is

declared passed. Senate 3111 t01:. Lr. Secretary.

ACTIKG SECRETARY; U1R. HARRYI

Senate Bitl...Firsk Conference Eommittee Repart on senata

Bill 1014.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SJNJATOR DEl4OIIOI

Senator Severns.

SENATOR SEVERRSI

Tbank you. 21r. President and Ladies and Gentleaen of llae

Senate. Senate Bill l0l4...the Conference Report to Senate

Bitl t014 restores it to the original foro that passed out ol

the Senate and I would aove for its adoptîon wikb the.eewitl:

the House Aaendoent *.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SZNATGR DEI4UZIOI

oiscussion? Senator DeAngelîs.

SENATOR DeARGELISZ

Thank youv >:r. President. I believe that this bill whan

it first caae out of the Senate had a rather close vote. Tbe

House attetapted to correct sone of the problems tbat we found

în the Senate. The %enate sponsor has chose to try to

restore t%e bill aitb the original problems that occurred.

I have a question first anu then sooe coiamants. Senator

Severns. who ara vau doing this bill for or wh? are vou

making these chan:esz

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SERATOR SAVIEKASI

Senator Severns.

SERATOR SEVERNSI

TNe bill is geared toward the individuals in tbis state

wh@ so desperatelp need Job training or retraining to be able
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to better their cbances to be employed againv that is wbo the

bill is for.

PRESIDIDG OFFIEEDI ISZRATOR SAYICKASI

Is tbere further discussionz Senator DeAaûelis.

SENATOR DeANGPLISZ

Such a noble purpose is extreuel: dîfficult to disagree

with, but what you*re doing is taking a council that exists

and forcing thea into soae action that thev absolutely oppose

and, riçht now,...and vou:re also getting opposition from the

people that tbey:re aorking with. Nowv uith tqat much dis-

agreeaent, donet know if that...that noble purposa that you

espoused is going to get accomplisbed.

PRC-SIDING OFFICERZ (SERATOR SAVICKASI

Is there further discussion? If not, Zenater Geverns maF

close.

SERATGR SdVERRSI

Senator DeAnqelisv because you are so noblev I'm cerkain

if #ou understood the bill and its intentv vouv too, would

agree and 1*11 tell vou xhy. To receive Fedaral Jo: training

funds it is necessarv tbat wa have a Job Training Council.

The Job Traîning Council. as the Federal Audîtor General has

indicated as ha toured throughout every state of this natien,

is supposed to be the independent bodv that oversees a1l Job

training efferts in each state. In Iltinois, we don't IAave

an independent body. The Job Training Council in Illinois is

housed in and staffed b: the Department of Coumerce and Coa-

munity Affairs. The problelu with lhat is simply this. The

bulk or tl'e job traininq dollars tbat we expend in this state

are expended througb khe Department of Commerce and Conmunit?

âffairs. If we spend over one billion dollars in this state

for Job training prograas, is oy belief quite simply that

to have an ablective revieu of Job training prograus in this

state. it is impossible for objectivity to remain if kbeyere

examinin: the verv programs that they conduct. ft*s n@t only
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the opinion of this Senator that our review is not oblective,

it is tbe opînion of tha Illinois Counission on

Innergovernmental cooperation, a verv strong commis-

sîono.oblpartisan commission uho has a darn good track

record. It*s also the opinion of ttzentv-six researchers of

tbe University of ClAicago that our prograas are not elorking.

My point is sioplv this. Jhat kJa do or fail to do in the

area of Job training and retraining îiA this state is too

faro.ois far too iuportant to be lost in a kurf battle and

that*s tbe...real issue that renlains in tbis bill. The turf

battle is uith DCCA. JCEA says they don*t I4ant to relinquish

this council; I sa# tixe.e-the goals of this council ore far

too iaportant to ba lost in turf battles. would urge vour

adoption.

PRESIDI&G OFFTCERJ (SEDATOR S4VIC1(;:l

Senatorv ?ou had not Dade a question. you finished with a

statement. recognized Senator Eeverns to close: tlAere were

no other ligbts on at that point. As soon as I recognized

Senator Severns, we qot a few people that Jumped up. For

what purpose do vou arisev Senator DeAngells?

SENATOR BeARGELISZ

t#ell, I uasn't done, but I*d like to get on a point of

personal priviàege in that she did menkion oy name in the

closîng dabate if that#s bzhat Mou t<ant to refer to. I did

ask her a question and thates what she was answerinq.

Nole.e.

PRESIDI&G OFFICERI (SSIIATOR SAVIEIIASI

It sounded to the Chair lika a statement anG she made her

closing statement.

GENATGR DeADGELISI

tfell, that*s Italian grapmarv gou knouv xa go like this.

Senator Severnsm 1 listened to vou real hardp it*s not a turf

battle. These people don*t uant to be disloining. Thev are

not people that are asking to be taken out; in fact, to the
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contrary, they want to remain wbere tbev*re at because DEEA

offers some staff support that tbey would not get as a inde-

pendent body. So it*s not a turf battle at all. Secondly,

you are in violation of the Federal law that grants this

monev because the Federal 1au stakes tbat the Governor should

make these appoîntlaantsv you have changed tha appointlent

process as *e11. Now, I raspact the fact that #ou uant Job

training to uork and I agree txith ?ou that oftenkimes it

doesnet. but I reallv believe ueere blamin: the bakbrooa

scale for being overueight. It isn*t because of the council.

it4s because, in fact, some of the field proqrams are not

worlting. I tbink this is a bad mistake and a bad aove and

lt.s going to end up being counterproductive to uha'l #ou:re

trylng to doT and I urie the defeat of this Conference

Comaittee neport.

PRESIDING OFFICZRI IGEQATOR SAVICKASI

A1l riqbt. Senator severns, Just a mouant. Senator

Hudson.

SENATOR HUDSONI

lellv Vhank vou. ..ir. President. for Bour understanding.

did hava my light on originallv and..-and khen ï did sbut

it off durîngoo.wellp doesnet matter. tbank ?ou.

Tbis..othis particular bill..oandg Senator Severns, t don:t

want vou to thînk that I#m taking out after you in anv wav.

but this parkicular bill has laad pore twisks and turns and

convolutlons than a skateboard. Qe*ve addressed it before

andoeoon the Floor herev :ut I think the one peint that

should be aade and tbat is ehak ahen the bill came ou'è of

comoitteev it came out with affirnatîve votes across

the.-eacross tbe aisla IAerem #ou might sav* but those affira-

ative votes were placed on tyith the understanding at that

tiaa that khe sponsor uould seek to fînd an accord with DCCA.

There tlas a qreat deal of discussion about DCCA*s oblections

to tbîs particular bitl and mv recollection is thak the
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understanding uas that sbe uould do ber bestv and aaybe sNe

has, to find an accord with DCCA. Uhether this is considereu

a turf batkle or not, l donët think is...is as inportant as

what bas finallv happaned, and tùat is that DECA dido..tbere

were soma arendments in tba House and those have bean

stripped off of tbis bill and ue*re pretty auch back ko

square one tlhich means khat this new council. wbich

ls.e.duplicative I still believev will have to hire its o?n

staff and DCCA having no say L4hatsoever in the personnel

involved in this new agencyl and 1...1 Just feel that this is

a piece of legislation that is really, really unnecessar? anu

ill-advised and I wouldoool would urge a No vote on it.

PRESIDIRG DFFIC/RI ISZNATJR SAVICKASI

Is there further discussion? If notv Senator Severns aa#

close.

SE?IATOR SEVJRNSI

Thank you. hlr. President, aeobers of the Senate. I xon't

repeat that ahich has alreadv been discussed but I uould like

to Just reaind neabers as they vote that there are over

twentv-six job trainin: programs in this state conducted by

tuelve dlfferant state agancies. The left band does not ltnou

what the riqht hand is doing. Ue*ra attemptinq in this bill

to provide greater coordination and simply to aal<e the one

billion dollars that ue spend on programs ia this state work

betterf not only because we söould but how we respond or fail

to respond wi11 dictate how eell an uneaployed individual or

undaremployed individual increases their opportunit? for

employnent. I would urge adoption of this Eonference Coamit-

tee Report on Senate oill 101*.

PRESIDIRG OFFICâRZ (SEQATOR SAVICIIASI

The quastîon is, shall the Senate adopt tbe Eonference

Committee Aeport on Senate öill 10k#. Those in favor will

vote Ave. Thosa opposed =î11 vote Nay. The voting is open.

Have al1 voted uho wish? Have a11 voted who elish? Have a1l
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voted who uishz Take tbe record. on that question: tbe Avas

are 31m the Na?s are 23v none voting Present. The Senate

does adopt the Conference Coamittee Report on Senate bill

101: and the bill having received the required constitutional

maloritv is declared passed. For what purpose Genator Hudson

arise?

SENATOR HUDSO.'I:

verificationm ):r.w.of theoo.of tbe affirnatîve.
'
PRESIDIRG OFFIEERI (3E:AT3R SAVICKASI

There.s been a request of the affirmative vote. ui 11 a11

the members please be in their seats and will the Secretary

please call the roll.

ACTING SGCRZTARYI (F'.a. HARRYI

The following voked in the affirmativez Alexander,

Bermanv 8rookinsv Earrolàe Eollinsf DeArcom Degnanv del

Valle, Demuzio, Thomas Dunnv Hall, Holpberg. Jacebs, aoneGv

Jeremiah Joycef Jeromo Jovcem Itellvv Lechouicz, Luft,

hlarovitz, Netsch. Nauhousev O'oaniel, Pos'aardv Saviclrasf

Severns. SaitlA. Vadalabene, ùelch, Zito and klr. Presidenk.

PRESIDING OFFICJR: ISENATOR SAVICKASI

Senator Hudson. do #ou question an# of the affirfaative

vote?

SENATOR HUDSSRI

Senakor Jones.

PRESIOING OFFICERI (SEQATOR SAVICKAZI

Is Senator Jones on the Floor? Senator Jones. He

is.eothere he is in tT'e back of the Chanbers.

SENATOR HUDSORZ

Jereniah Jovce.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR SAVrCKASI

Senator Jovce. Senator Jokce in the Chambers? Senator

Joyce. Slrike his naoe frop tbe record.

SENATOR HUDSONI

Senator Helch.

1
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PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR SAVIEIIASI

Senator uelch..osenator tselch is standing ln tbe baclt.

SENATOR HUDSON:

That's ikv ;4r. Chairpan-o.ê-lr. President.

PRESIDING OFFICER: ISJRJTOR SAVICKAS)

0n a verified roll, ue have 30 Yeas, 25 liavsv none votinb

Present. The roll cell bas been varified and the bill having

received the requirad constitutional aalority is declared

passed. Senate Bill l22ev Senator RigneF. lkr. Secrekarv.

ACTIRG SECRETARYI tK2. HARRYI

First Eonference Coaaittee Repork on Senake Dill :222.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ ISJIJATOR S/VJCKAS)

Senator Rigney.

SENATOR RIGDEYI

Mr. President, Senate Bill :222 is actuallv a Department

of Revenue tax enforcenent bill. As it left khe Senate

it...it providad for the SecretarF of State to dissolve

adminîstratively a corporation uhlch bad not paid its taxes.

Under advice froo the Jecretarv of State. the raconuendation

was made that it milht be even uore difficult to cotlect back

taxes from a dissolved corporation, and that îs tNe thrust of

what is contained in that avendment and in this Conference

Committee Report.

PRESIDIRG OFFIEC-RZ tSEIûATOR SAVICKASI

Is there discussion? Senator ?letsch.

SENATCR NETSEH:

Thank vou, ;.lr. President. As I understand itp Senator

Rignev, in evary other respeck the bill is as it left Revenue

Eoamittee in the Sanate, is that correct?

PRESIDING OFFIEERI (SEXATOR SAVIEKASI

Senator Rignev.

SENATOR RIGNEYI

That is correct.

PRESIDING OFFIEYRI tSERATOR SAVICKASI
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Is there further discussion? lf not, the question is,

shatl the Senate adopt Conference Committee Report on Senate

Bill 1222. Those in favor uill vote Aye. Those opposed vote

Nav. T6e votinç is open. Have all voted tJN? wish? Have a11

voted who wish? Taka tbe record. an that queski/ne the Ayas

are 57, the Nays ara nonev none voting Present. The Senate

does adopt the Conference Committee Report on Senate 3i1l

1222 and the bîll having received the required constitutional

malorit: is daclared passad. Senate 3il1 1322, Senator

Friedland. Dr. Secretary.

ACTING SECRETARYZ (LîR. HARRYI

First Conference Comaittee Report on Senate 3i11 1322.

PRESIDIRG OFFICERI ISEQATOR SAVICKASI

Senakor Friedkand.

SENATOR FRIEDLANDI

Thank you. very nuch, ;r. President and Ladies and

Gentleoen of the Sena'le. Senate 3i1l :322 as it passed thls

Senate amanded the...rewrote tbe Illinois Clinical Laàoratory

Act and it passad the Senate unanimousl?. It uas added to

another bill in the House and tbe First Canference Committee

Report. œbich I urge its adoption, strikes evervthing after

the enacting clause in this bill and.e.provides..-auends the

Nursing Eoae Care Refori; ûct of 1979 to provide tbat tNe

Department of Public t1aa1th may petition a circuit court for

appointmant of a receiver in the event that the departaent is

notified that a facilitv is terainated froo or $4ill

be...not-e-or uill noe be renewed for participation in either

the Federal Title 18 or Title 19 reimburseuent progran. ltes

agreed to bv everyone and I urge tbat the bodv adopt this

report.

PRESIDIRG OFFICER: (SEDATOR SAVICKASI

Is tbere discussion? If notoo-if not, tne question isp

shall tbe Senate adopt the Conference Commitkee Report on

Senate 3il1 1322. Those in favor uill vote Ave. Those

- j
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opposed vote Rav. The voting is open. Have a11 voted who

wish? Hava a1l voted tvho aish? Take the record. on that

questlon, the Ayes are 554 the Nays are nonev none voting

Present. The Senate does adopt Eonference Committee Report

to Senate Bill 1322 and the bill havina received the required

constitutional ualority is declared passed. 3ack to tlne top

of the sheet, ue hava House 3ill 99m Senatar aarovitz. Nr.

Speaker.

ACTING SECRETARY: (;IR. HARRY)

First Conference Coamittee Report on House Lill 99.

PRESIDING CFFICERI (SERATOR SAVICKASI

Senator Rarovitz.

SEQATOR CIAROVITZI

Thank vouv ver: tauchv Kr. President and aeobers of the

Senate. I aove that the Senate do adopt Conference Coamitkee

Report Ro. l to House Bill 99. ditbin the last half hour

there*s been total agreement b: all parties on this bill so

that the knitial Conference Coaaittee Report khat was dis-

trîbuted uas destrovad and anotber one sent out. The-.etlae

providersv AFSCZ4EV the Catholîc organizakions have a11 gotten

together wikhin the las: half hour and agreed to the language

of the.w.the clembership on tbe Child Helfare Council bas bean

taken out and the organizations to be considered for appoink-

ment are placed in the bill. Thare is no opposition to it

nowv evervbody is on board and I solicit vour adoption of

Conference Committee Report Ro.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR SAVICIIASI

Is thare dlscussion? Senator Topinka.

SENATCR TOPIXKJI

dust to concur from n? side that it is Just a oost

miraculous bill at this point of the game.

PRESIDIXG OFFICGRI (SENATOR SAVICXASI

The question is4 shall the Senate adopt the Conference

Committee Report on House 3ill 99a Those in favor *i1l vote
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Aye. Those opposed vote Nay. The voting is open. Have a1l

voted uho wish? Have a1l voted ?ha wish? Take the record.

On that question, the Ayes are 58. the Navs are none, none

voting Present. The Sanate does adopt Conference Eoaaittee

Report on House Bill 99 and the bill having receiged the

required constitutîonal naloritv is dectared passed. House

Bill #21, Senator Marovitz. Hr. Secretary.

ACTING SECRETARYZ (C.âQ. HARRVI

House...or First Conference Eomaittee Report on House

Bill 421.

PRESIDIRG DFFICERI (SERATOR SAVICKASI

Senator rarovitz.

SENATOR IJAROVITZ

$al1, if...if I mlght have leave to qet bacd to this,

Ieve Just been inFormed that the House is still getting

siqnatures of the report. It has not been distrizuted,

îs...is that correct? 01ell, apparentlyv we*re still getting

signatures and if we can have leave to get back to it.

PRESIDING GFFICJRI (SENATGR SAVICKASI

Take it ouk of the record. House 2itï 203:* Senator

Jones. )1r. Speaker.

ACTING SECRETARYI I''4R. HARRY.

First Conference Cooaittee Report on House 3î11 203*.

PRESIDING OFFICERI ISZNATOR SAVICKASI

Senator Jonas.

SENATOR JONESZ

Thank #ouv êlr. President and oembers of the Senateo

move Ehat the Senate adopt the First Eon#erence Eomaittee

Report on House 3ill 2034. The Conference Colmaittee Report

reflects thee..House u%ill 2034 the pure pristine manner in

which tbis bill appearad ln the Senate without the Senate

amendment. and move tlAat the House adopt Conferenca Comtait-

tee Report Mo. 1.

PRESIDING OFFTCERI (SZNATGR SAVICKASI
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Is there discussionT Senator Dunn.

SZNATOR THO)1AS DUNN:

Thank vou, llr. President. urge a No vote on the

comaittee report...the Conference Eommittee Report because

this elininates once again a refereadum that tzas given to the

people b: this Body sope tuo vears ago. 3o I urge a Ro vote

in this that would preserve the people*s righk to a refer-

endum to decide for theoselves ia Iny diskrict.

PRESIDIRG OFFICERZ tSENATOR SAVICKASI

Senator Fawell.

SFNATOR FAL/ELLZ

Thanlt you. very mucb. t4ill the sponsor yield for a ques-

tion?

PRESIDING OFFICFRI (SERATOR SAVIEKA3I

He indicates he will. He indicates he...

SENATOR FAOELLZ

Eould vou telt aeowwwe#re talkinq aboul not havinç a

referendum on an airport? I meanv...

PRESIDING OFFICER: ISENATOR SAVICKAS)

Senator Jones.

SENATOR JORESI

I don#t know hou far vour district extendsm Senator

Fawell. It doesn*t impact on the Dupage Airpqrt.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (GENATQR D5;4UZI0)

Senator Fawell.

SENATOR FAI,/ELLI

But the other da? when we were talking about a referendum

about oupage County. vou had a colteague în the other-eein

the otber House that even introduced a bill that would allow

a referendum. I mean, surely. :ou wouldn/t deprive vour o?n

constituents in your own Democratic district from having a

referendum uhen vou said so loudlp and so clearly that it is

so importan t for tbose in my distrîct to be allowed tbis

privilege. So 1...1 reallv expect a11 Democrats would nat-
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urally vote No on this because vouAre taltiog sometbinq awa?

that ?ou gave to oy people.

PRSSIDICIG OFFICERZ (SEDATOR DEXUZISI

A11 right. Further discussion? Senator Gavickas.

SENATOR SAVICKASZ

tïell, I think tbe referendum part is onlv a small part.

The other part deals tyith the abilit: of Le:cis Unkversity to

sell the airport that*s located on their propertv, the prop-

erty tbat the: oun. A...state Representative eho represents

that area and is also an attorney and is representing soae of

those hoee euners out tlvere is trving, evidentlvv bacause

the: failed in the court action to preventoeoor to prevent

tbe Leuis Univarsitv wbo owns the propertv froa sellins kheir

own propertv. Theyere tr?in: to say that the: can't sell

their propertv, only the port district could buv it or thev

can*t do it legally. Hellm that.so..it was hald unconskitu-

tional. This is not a thing...a referendum on the abilikv to

create an airportv ites people that oun kéis property and

want to sell it. Nowv you#ve got attorneys that because tha#

lost in court trving to coae in tbrough..othrough tbe Legis-

lature to say that vou can*t do it. klellv that*s insane.

that is insana. Those hooes were built after..oafter that

airport was astablished. Those bome owners knew that the

airport was therem tbay built around it. Now theyere saying.

well, now ue donet waot you to sell it.oowe uon*t want anvone

else to use it for an airport. So we don*t want you to sell

your own propertym well. thls is crazy. I khiak we should

adopt the Conference Committee Report and go on with legiti-

mate business.

PRESIDING OFFICZRI (SERATOR DECIUEIOI

Furthar discussion? Senator lgahar.

SERATOR ZAHAR:

Tbank vouf llr. President. This affects.w.this affects

not onl? Senator Dunnes district but my district as uelt.

L

'
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The issue is whether or not Ledis University will have the

ability to expand an airport. Tbay want to circumvenk the

process ef a referenuum îs because thev haven*t sold it to

the people in the area. 1 think thates unfortuaate and I

think tbat:s unfair. Senatoro..Dunn and I share the fastest

growing tounship in Qill Countv. Hoaer Toanshipa aow tha

Lewîs University is not in Homer Townsbip but it*s contigu-

ousv it's near the border of it and neither of theo..when ue

heard this bill in coaaitteeooeand this issue has been

around-e.bounded around hera several tiaes during tbis

Session and it's been stated that everybody is on..eon board:

it*s a great econonic developoent tool; vetv khe people in ay

district from Homer Tounship one hundred percent in their

correspondance with ma have been opposed to tbis. The onl?

local unit of government in Homer Township is khe

town.ootownship board. they bave not signed off on tbis. So

if it's éuch a great tool and so popular, then I would thiak

a refereodum uould...uould flv very easilv, but I donet khink

thates the casa. I donet tbink tbey have sold tbis to tbe

people in this region and I would urge a No vote.

PRESIDIKG OFFIEERI (SEI4ATOR DEKUZIOI

Furthar discussioa? Senator Poshard.

SERATOR POSRARD:

Yesv tbank youv Nr. President. I rise in support of this

Conference Eoamittee Report for th: reason kbat it does

create the àlexander-puàaski Eount? Regional Port ûistrict

which is in mv area. Itfs a very poor area, it needs a lot

of economic development gotential and this port district has

tbe potential of helping sopa very deprassed counties doun

there. It*s unfortunate that tbis is teaued up wlth the

elimînation of the raferendum provisionv but there.o.vou

know. I hope we took at this piece of legislation as a whole

and it does have a verF positive effect on sooe of the very

poorest areas of the statev and I would ask that you support
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bk th is Conf erence Eommi ttee Report .
PR6SI DING OFFICER: ( SCECIJtTC;t DECIIJZ I 0)

Furtber d iscuss i on? If notm Senator Jones raav c tose.

SERATOR JOAIESI

Yeah . thank you * ilr . Pres i dent and aembers of the Gena ke .

As my colleague Senator Sav i ckas poi nted out , Lewi s Uni ver-

si ty has tNat r i gbt and tlnev should be given the opportuni t?

to do such. Th i s i s onlv a small port ion of thi s iaost impor-

tan t pi ece of leg i s1a t i on. As I i nd ic ated bef ore . tbe b i 11

d i d cofne ou1 of the Senate Exec. Committee tzî th the provi-

's î ons tha t * s i n th'a re aloost a u nan i Ikno us v ote . I as k tb i s

3od# to adop t Eonf erence Comfili tt ee Report r1o . t.

P R f S I D.ING 0FF T C GJI : ( S :! )1A 1'oR DiENUZ I O )

The quest ion is4 sball the S ena te adopt khe f:i rst Conf er-

ence Cemrai ttee Report on House Fzi 11 2034. Th/se i n f avor

wi l l vote Aye. Those opposed Qay. Tbe voti ng i s open. Have

a l l voted Who w isb? Have aI1 voted tvho wi sh? Have a1l voted

wbo w i sh ? Ta ke th e r ec o rd . t'k n t h at q u est i o n , k IA e A 9 es a r e

18v the Nays ar e 34....tha aavs are 4.. The Co nf erence Coaoi t-

t ee re por t i s n o t ad op t ed end tlAe S ecr et a r 9 sh al l so i n f orm

tbe House. Senator Jones. S anator Jones.

SENATOR JOSIESI

Yeal:m than k vou , lar . Pre s i dent . I .. . 1 r es pœc tf ul 1. v

reques t a Second f onf erenc e Comai ttee.

PR ES I D 11:G OFFI C ERz ( S iE NATGR DEl4IUII 0 )

,$ e n a t o r Jo n e s r e s pe c tf ul l 9 r e qu e s t s a S e c on d Eo nf e r e nc e

Comai ttee. Those in f avor ind î ca te by sav i ng Aye. Opposed

Na: . The A 9 es have i t . The mot i on c arr i es a n d khe 3ec re tar v

sha l 1 so î nf orm tbe House. Supp tement al Calendar No . '? i s

Ho us e B i l 1 %lh. * Qr . Se c r e t ar y .

AcT I RG S EC R ETARY z ( ,'IR . FIARRY )

First Conference Committee Report revised on Housa Bill

*7*.

PREGIDING OFFICERZ (SEQACOR DEMUIIO)

I
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Senator Berman.

SENATOR BERNAN:

Thank you. l.1r. President and Ladies and Gentlemen of the

Senate. House Bill h1% does a nuuber of thinvsv 1et me go

doMn them and be glad to answer questions on any one of these

items. Itoo.it includes tbe original provisions of this bill

that Judgïnent interest shall be computed and cbarged only on

the unsatisfied portion oF a Judgement as it exists frep tiae

to tîre. It makes a numzer of changes teclnnical onlyv

nonsubstantive in the aortgage foreclosure law that we passed

last year. It providas for incarcerated individuals uill

still have two vears after release to bring a cause of action

unless the claim is aqainst the Departoent of Corrections or

a past or present employee or official of DDC. Lbere the

Statute ol Lioitatîons for a cause of action for personal

înlur? including loss of consortium is told or extended, then

the time is..ein t4hich a derivative action must ze brought is

also told or extended to coincide With the period of time in

wbich the lnlured person must copaence his or her original

action. lt also provides for a registered employee of a pri-

vate detective agencv may serve precess in downstate coun-

ties. Next, it..-provides for parties to a civil action oav

appear under fictitious names for good cause shown. It pro-

videsoo.has the provisions as kJe passed in Senate Bill 2&3

regarding the invading of trust incooe or principal which is

due to a person who owas cbild support payments. It also

provides for the disclosure of information or data other tban

patient oedlcal records whether proper or improper shall

waive or have any affect upon its...confidentialîty or

nondiscoverability or nonadmissibilit? as evidencev tbat*s

Senate Bill 1135 which passed the Illtnois Senate. lk pro-

vides for the products liabilit: complaint to be served

through the Secretary of State on defendants ebo are outside

oT the United States. provides the same as Senate Bill
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219 ubich dealt uith the service of summons on beneficiaries

of land trusts. It also provides for a...parent *ho is held

liable for expanses incurred under the Faail: Expensa Statute

as a result of inlury to a uinor child to have the saqe cause

of action tirle period which the miner child hasv and it

excludes the provisîon regarding the distress f@r rent, that

was in Seoator Macdonaldes billv that is not in this portion

of House 3il1 *7:. Be gtad to include..-respond to an? ques-

tions.

PRESIDIRG OFFICERI ISZIIATOR DECIUIIO)

Discussionz If notv the quaskion isv shall the Senake

adopt the first Conference Committee Report on House Bill

474. Those in favor xill vote Aye. Those opposed plav. The

voting is open. Have a11 voted uhe wish? Have al1 voted who

wishz Have alt voted who wish? Take the record. On that

questionv kbe Ayes are 55, the Rays are none, none voting

Present. The Senate dees adopt the First Conference Coœuit-

t the First Revised Con'ference Committee Report on Houseee.eo

Bill 47G and khe bill having received tbe required constitu-

tional naJoritv is declared passed. House &i11 :333. Nr.

Secretark.

AETING SECRETARYZ ILIR. HARRY)

First Confereoce Eoumittee Report on House 3i11 :036.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SEIIATOR DEhiUZIOI

Senator Poshard.

SENATOR POSHARDZ

Yes, thank vou, llr. President. Qove that xe accept the

First Conference Comuittee Report on House 3111 1038. It

retains the malor provisîons of House Bi1l 1038 which pro-

vides assurances agaînst conflicts of interest of local

mental health at 703 3oard meobers. It creates the Township

Mental Health Facility Act and this provision would allow

certain townships to provide facilities and services for the

mentallv retarded or the devetopmentally disabled bv levyîng
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an annual tax of .t percent sublect to a front door refer-

endum. It is a front door referandum. So@ that*s essen-

tiallv what the Conference Comaittee Report No. t does and

move for its adoption.

PRESIOING OFFIEERI (SERATOR DEDUZIO)

niscussion? If notv the question is, shall tbe Senake

adopt the first Conference Conoittee Report on Housœ 3111

1038. Those in favor will vote Ave. Those opposad Nay. Tl'e

votîng is open. Have a11 voted who uish? Have a1l voteo wiAo

wlsh? Have all voted uho wish? Take the record. 3n that

question. the Ayes are 36v the Kays are 18# 3 voting Present.

The senate does adopt the first Conference Eommittee Report

on Bouse 3i11 1030 and the zill baving receivad the requirad

constltutkonal aaloritv is declared passed. aouse 6i11 16:1,

Mr. Secretary.

ACTING SECRETARYZ IMR. HARRYI

First Conferance Comaittee Repart on House 8i11 1â:1.

PRZSIDIRG OFFICERI (SENATOR DEHUZIOI

Senator Holnberg.

SENATOR HOLf4BERGZ

Thank vou: psr. President. Tùe First Confarence Couzittee

on 1881 has added some new language. The first part of the

bill is th2 Regutatorv Flexibilit? Division wîth DECA'S Snall

Business Assistance Office and in the.o.the second part...îs

the State Ehamaer of Eomaerce initiative for a Private Jnter-

prise Reviee Advisorv 'Joard. The new Ianguaçe in the Eonfer-

ence Committee Report regardinq the assessment of healtb and

human services grants and contracts witb state and..olocal

agencies is at the requast of tbe not-for-profit organiza-

tions and satisfies their concerns with the role of the board

and also satisfies a concern that tbe Universitv or Illinois

had with tbe bilt: and I would aove tbe adoption of the First

Conference Eommittee on..oHouse Bill t68t.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DEXUZIOI
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Discussion? If not. the question is* shall the Senate

adopt the First Conference foanittee Report on House Bilt

t68t. Tbose în favor will vote Aye. Those opposed Nay. The

votîng is open. Have al1 voted who uish? Hage a11 voted *ho

ulsh? Have alt voted xho uish? Take the record. On tbat

questionm the A?es are 5G# tba Nays are none. none voting

Present. The Senate does adopt the First Conference Comtait-

tee Report on House 3il1 l6Bl and the bill i'aving received

tbe required constitutional ualorit: is declared passed.

House Bill 2222, llr. Secretary.

ACTING SECRETARY: IZR. HARRYI

First Eonference Coouiktee Report on House 3i1l 2222.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SERATOA DENUZIOI

Seaator Schaffer.

SERATOR SCHAFFERI

Mr. Prasidentv House 3111 2222 as it arrived in k%e

Senate it Was basically a vehicle bill which repealed khe

Juvenile Delinquanc? Coaaissîon uhich is basicall? sooewbere

between defunct and inactive. Ue anended on to that bill

that created a..ea victîmoeoexcuse nev amended the Bil1 of

Rights for the Victins and Hitnesses of Vîolent Crioes Act to

allow a state's attornzv to file a victim iupact statement

witb the Prison Reviaw 3oard wlAich was a request of the

Motbers Against Drunk Driving. As it turned out. there was

sone opposition to the repeal of tbe Conaission on Juvenile

Detinquency even though it has not been ackive or functional,

and I deferred to Senator n'Arcogs uisb to keep at least the

language on the books. And the Eonference fomaittee sippl:

deletes the vehicle from the vebicle bikl and puts

tbe...kictia's Aight Act that I described. and I don*t thîok

there's anv opposltion.

PRESIDING OFFICZRZ (SENATOR DENUZIOI

Discussion? Senator Holmberg.

SENATOR HOLLI3ERGI
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Yesv llr. Presideatm if I oak. Dn the previous billv had

been faster, I uould have voted have on m? o>n billv wbicb

was House Bill 1&81m I*d like it to be so recorded.

PRESIDING OFFICFRI ISEDATOR D6ê4U;I0l

Al1 right. The electronic marvel uill so indicate. A11

right. Furtber discussion uith respect to House Bill 22227

The question isv shall tNa Senate adopt tKe Fîrst Conference

Commîttee Report on House iill 2222. Those in favor will

vote Ave. Those opposed Nay. The voting is open. Hava a1l

voted who wish? Have a11 veeed wh@ wish? Have al1 voted wN@

wish? Take the record. 3n tbat.o.on that voteee.on that

question, the Aves are...57 Ayes, no Naysvloonone votinq

Present. Tbe Senate does adopt tbe First Conference Coooit-

tee Raport on House 3ill 2222 and the bill havin: received

the required constitutional zalority is declared passed.

House 3il1 2332, ;4r. Secratarv.

ACTING SECRETARYI (KR. HARRYI

First Conference Coamittee Report on House 8ill 2332.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR D6ê4UZIO)

Genator Schuneran.

SENATOR SCHUNELIARZ

Thank vouv llr. Prasidentv mambers of the Senate. House

Bill 2332 is in the saae fora as previously adopted bv the

Senate except for one additional provision. This is the

Department of Registration and îducatîon clean-up bill, I

would call it. The Conference Conmittee Report allous a

procedure for licensinl of dental school graduates on a

temporary basis pendinû ceceipt of the exaaination results in

special cases and only in those cases where it's been uorked

out and agreed to bv tbe Illinois Dental Societ? and the

departnent. I would nmve adoption of the Conference Coaoit-

tee Report.

PRESIDING OFFIEERI (SENATOR DEMUZIOI

Discussion? If not: the question isT shall the Sanate
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adopt the First Canference Committee Report on House 3i1l

2332. Those in Favor tsill vote Aye. Those opposed Will vote

Nay. The voting is open. Have a11 voted eho wish? Have atl

voted uho wish; Take the record. On tbat question, tbe Apes

are 5*, the Navs are none, 2 votiag Present. The Senate does

adopt the First Conference Eommittee Report on House Sill

2332 and tbe b111 having received the required constitutional

majority is declared passed. Senate Bill *33. Nr. Gecretarv.

AETIRG SECRETARYI GJ;R. HARRYI

First Conference Committee Report on Genate ôill 183.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DEFjUZIO)

Senator Etheredqe.

SENATOR ETHEREOGE:

Thank you. plr. President, Ladies and Gentlemen of the

Senate. This Conference Committee Report-oeno? Goes four

thîngs. Itoa.the...the first item is the.-othe bill as it

orlginall: existed when it left the Senate. it empouered

counties to uork with municipal officials to plan together

for solid waste disposal and that is tbe bill that...that

flew out of the Senate. Over in the Housev an arendment *as

added uhich estabtished a civic center authority in kest

Frankfort. A second ameodment was added at the request of

DECA and this was to clean up some or the civic center

authorizations...those parts of the Statutes and then the

Eonference Committee Report itselfo.oadds a fourth thing.

What this does is to inake it possible too..itow.it authorizes

the State Treasurer to transfer monies whicb are now held in

the Protest Fund during the litigation of the teleconmunica-

tions excise tax into tbe General Revenue Fund in order that

those funds can be available forwo-for our use durinv tqe

next fiscal year. I*d be bappy to respond to anv questions.

PRESIDING OFFICER; (SEMATOR DEMUZIOI

oiscussion? Senator l4arovitz.

SENATOR IIAROQITZI
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I Just want to get sometlning clarified. 1...1 understand

that the message tax aonzy ïfhich is no* in a Protest r-und and

was intendad...durinû the educational reform deaate uas

intended to go for education is noe being chanqed from edu-

cation to GRF?

PRESIDIRG OFFICaRI (SENATOR 9EZUZt0)

Senator Etieredge.

SENATOR ETHEREDGEI

N0. Senatorv...that is not correct. The..othe massages

tax uas passed as part of the educational reform package but

that meney went to GRF. It tlent to the..ooit was aeant to go

to the Ganaral Revenue Fund. so we*re not...ue*re not chang-

ing tbat plan.

PRESIDING OFFIEZRZ (SEQATOR D:llb;I01

Furtber discussioaz senator zerpan.

SERATOR BERF;AIII

Thank Mou, Kr. President. I don*t have.eesenator

Etheredge, when we passed Senate ùill 730, ee

passed...the...the poR tax.o.soft drink tax and we passed the

message tax. my recollection, and I:m sorr? I donel have

thee..senate Bill 730 here, uas that there uas a specific

dedication of those tax aonies to the funding of the reFora

categorical grants. Am I in error and could vou Just coameot

on...on mv recollectionz

PRESIDIRG OFFICERZ (SENATOR DEèi3ZIal

Senator Etberedge.

SENATOR ETHEREDGEI

Yes. if we could Just take about five seconds. I*r aeing

coached right now. Senator.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ ISENATOR DEr.UZIOI

Senator Etberedge.

SENATOR ETHEREDGE:

Tbank #ou and 1...1 apologize foroo.for the delay but

I...my own recollection is beinq refreshed an; Io..after
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hearing the explanationm T...I partiatly misspoke before.

Nowv I couldee.if I could just explain that. It appears

that in..oin Senata ôi1l 730v there uas a dedicakion of the

revenue up to a dollar mnount uhicb was to be..-reserved to

fund tbe educational reform package; beyond kbat, it

went..oit did go to GRF. uhat is being proposed nou, I*a

told, is that aI1 of that monev would be transferred to GRF

so that it klould be in one Iuop sua. Sov ifT during the

course of the litigation...the appeal. if it ever becomas

necessar: for this monev to be paid back to the...to the Pro-

test Fund for redistribution to tbose who have paid it or

wbateverv that it.o.it would facilitate. It would oe in oae

lump and not in..ein aere than one.

PRESIDENT:

Senator 3ernan.

SENATOR 3ëRè1AXz

Well, Iet...senatorv could Ieo.we*re havinq our staff

check..-k4ould you mind taking this out of the record and let

us talt< about it before we act?

PRESIDEDTZ

Senator Etheredge.

SENATOR ETHEREDGEI

I uould be ver? happy to do tha t, Rr. President, if Ue

could have tbe option of returning to it Iater on arter those

discussions have taken place.

PRESIDENT:

Uithout oblectianm leave is granted. 731+ Senator

Etheredge. :*28, Senator Cotlins. Nr. Secretary. Conference

Coomittea Report on Senate 3111 1128.

ACTING SEERETARVI (IiR. HARRYI

First Conference Committee Report on Senate 3i11 1123.

PRESIDENTZ

Senator Collins.

SENATOR EOLLIRS:
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Yes, thank you, 74r. President and meabers of tbe senata.

t#28 is the neuly created Abandoned Housin: Ack. Tbe bill

went to tbe House and we were in tbe process of workinû' on

some amendpents, being a neu Actv to make sure tbat the...the

âct can. in factv be effectîve and be effectivel: adninis-

tered through tbe courts. I tbink wa have done a tremendous

Job on tighteninn up tbe IanGuaqe în this bill, and what îk

does now basicallym it...ît clarifies and explaîns and

expands tbe definition section of tbe bill. It reduces the

time perîod for abandonnent from eighteen months to one year

and it adds to that section a two-vear tax delinquent period.

It expands the definition for organizations participaking in

thee.oin the...in the Act to such groups as tenants* orga-

nizations. It also expands the notice sections to include a

netlce to be posted on the abandoned building itself. lt

maltes a lot of clarification and technical changes in tlAe

bîll, and I would rove for the adopkîon of Eonference Eomnik-

tee Report No. 1 to Senate bill 1428.

PRESIDENTZ

piscussion? Senator Luft.

SEQATOR LUFTZ

Tbank you. i-1r. President. I wonder if tlAe sponsor Woutd

yield for a question? 4uestion.

PRESIDERTZ

Sponsor indicates she*ll vield, Senator Luft.

SEKATOR LUFTI

Does title ever transfer? If I have abandon ay house for

two years and somebody ualks by aod decides that they want ko

file suit against me for negligence on n# property and we go

through this uhole process and tbe courks rule that: ves, I

have been negtigent and allow a not-for-profit organization

to come ln and fix up that house, does the not-for-profit

organization qet title to that house or does tbe title and

ownership remain uith tbe original owner?

;
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PRESIDERTZ

senator Eollins.

SENATOR COLLINSI

0n1y after...the complete title change uill coaa onl:

after a five-kear periodm but tbis is teoporarv untite.oafter

the five-year period, sort ef liàe a receîvership.

PRESIBC-NTI

Seoator Luft.

SENATOR LUFTI

I*m not so sure I undarstand the ansuer. If î...if...if

a group goes in to fix up this house that sooeone lnas bean

negligent supposedly abouk for two yearsv an orqanization

comes inv fixes it up, five yaars later after that. the title

qoes to the non-for-profik organization?

PRESIDENT:

Senator Eollins.

SEMATOR COLLINS;

0n1#...in five years. if Mou come backo..if you do not

coae back and if I have rehabed tnat property and :a@ oe uhat

Ieve put into the propertv back, then #ou can retrieve

your.-.your propertv. It is onlvo..vou will get final owner-

ship after the five yaars and theoooand the person doas not

come back to the abandoned building or oake aov effort to

retrîeve their propertv back. 3ut if vou appear at anv

pointv you can, in factv get your propertv back if #eu pa? me

what I have put lnto tlze bullding for rehabilitation costs.

PRESIOENTI

Senator Luft.

SENATOR LUFTI

Is that specified in the bill?

PRESIDENTZ

Senator follins.

SERATOR C0LLIN5z

Yes. It alsooe.it...it requires for a Judicial inter-
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vention into this whole process. You uould bave to petikîon

the court, vou'd go back into the court and request your

property back.

PRESIDENTZ

Further discussion? Senator zeaver.

SENATOR tIEAVERZ

...a couple of questiens of the sponsorm ;;r. Presidene.

PR 6S I () E)1T I

Sponsor indicates sheell vieldv Senator Ueaver.

SENATOR ëIFAVERZ

Senator Eollins, the original bill atloued only not-

for-prorit corporations to pick up tbese abandoned struc-

tures. Uhv is the conference report allowing other associa-

tions and groups which are not...not non-for-profit incorpo-

rated agancies toooealloued to participate?

PRESIDENTI

Senator Collins.

SENATOR COLLIRSZ

tet ma aake it verv clear because that is not the intent

of the bill. The intent of the expansion on the dafinikion

uas to.e.from the original bill that it k4ould only allea

certified nonprofit organizations khrough the state. Ohat

the deflnition does now and expands it to allow for tenant

organizations. There ara tenant orëanizations w>o nou peti-

tion the courts for temporary receivershîps of...of.o.of tiAe

same...this same tvpe of propertv. so thls uoutd allow that

kind of group and association to coma lnto..oto be invelved

into thîs Act.

PRESIDENTI

Senator weaver.

SENATOR kJC-AVëRI

0ne otlAer questiong Senator Collins. Uader Section 10 of

tbe original bîll alloœed the court enter an order terminat-

ing possession of the propertv when an organization failed to
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file its annual report to the court. khy tdas that reloved

and.o.but are there other safeçuards in ît?

PRFSIDENTI

Senakor Eollins.

SERATDR E3LLINSI

The primary reason uhF that section waso.owas retuoved

because it uas felt that ue were not allo/îng the courts

eoough discr etion and because the courts uould have. in fact,

supervision over tbis whole process in the reporting or this

process that it Mould most certainlv...and ikes in the bill

tbat if, in fact, the person uas not livinû up to tl4e agree-

ment as set forth in the petitionv tlae court could at anv

point...rescind tbe...the petitionar*s requesk at anv point

in time.

PRESIDVIITZ

Further discussion? Genator Geo-Karis.

SENATOR GEO-CtARISI

llr. President and Ladias and Gantleman of the Zenate,

organization means an# Illinoîs corporation that is cenducteû

on a not-for-profit basîs with no personal profîk and tbat*s

on page 1 of the conference report. And an owner of the

propertv does have a chance eithîn fiveoo.five-year period to

regain the possession of propert? and as long as he takas

care of the bills that were oadee-oincurred ko straiqhken out

the property. I think it*s a ver? good bill and 1 urçe its

passage.

PRESIDENTZ

Further discussion? Senator Qetsch.

SENATOR ?IETSCHI

Tbank voue.el wanted to add Just one point to Senator

Luft's question. ln Section 9 in the Eonference Courittee

Report. Senator tuft, it also maRes clear that where none of

these tbinqs have taken place to allow the oriûinal owner to

regain possession even at the enu of the five-year period.
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The organization must go to court and rile a patition for a

Judicial deed and there kill àe adequate notice to naqed

defendants and, ultimatelv, a court decision tbat the kitle

wîll ba changed.

PRESIDEQTI

Further discussion? Further discussion? Senator Eoltins

mav close.

SENATOR COLLIRSI

Yes, I...nay...can I have some order *cause tlnis is

aeoethis is a reallv iaportank issue for many of us.

Thiseo.this bill would most certainly

allow..otyould...wouldo..uould facilitate in the putting back

on tbe tax rolls man: buildings that are currently unoccupiad

and are currently not on t:e tax roll. It would also provide

ror much needad housing space which is now..othere are Just

thousands of people out on the streets without places to

stav. And...and. in audition to that. it wost certainl? will

help the Whole process of...of revitalization of our innar

cit: areas. So this is a ver? ioportank bill. ï think

it-..it can work; if ik doesn*k, we...we most certainly would

be deligbted to come back when tJe get sooe expurience data

te..oto tigbten this bill up. 3ut I thinl: it*s a.eoit*s a

very good bitl and I œould as: for the adoption of this

Eonference Committee aeport.

PRESIBERTI

The question ksv shall the Senate adopt the Conference

Eommittee Report on Senate Bill 1123. Those in favor will

vote Ave. opposed vote Nay. The voting ls open. Have a11

voted who wish? Have a1l voked who wisb? Have a11 veted who

wish? Take the record. Go that question, thera are *5 Ayes,

8 Ravs, none votlng Present. The Senate does adopt the

Conference Eoaaittee Report on Senate bil1 :*28 and the ài1l

baving received the required constitutional malority is

declared passed. On the Jrder of Confereoce compittee
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Reports, Dr. Secretaryv ls Senate Bill 731.

ACTI?IG SEERETARYZ (;1'.t. HARRYI

Fîrst Conference Eoianittee Raport on Senake Bill 731.

PRESIDENTI

klant to put the nuaber up, Jin. Senator itheredse.

SENATOR ETHEREDGGI

Thank vou. Nr. Presidentv Ladies and Gentleoen ef the

Senate. Tbe First Conferance Comaittee Report on Senate 2i1l

731 validates the tax levîes for the Cîty of Aurora, for the

Cook Counky 3oard, for the llane County Board and for the Cook

Eounty Forest Presarve districts. This is...generallkv ze

have ona of tlaese bills that validates these tax levies. ë

want to wake it clear to sofneone uho asked meoo.beforee weere

not increasing anvbodyes taxes, weAre simply...valîdakinq kax

Ievies that have been pade ia the past. f*u be happy to

answer any questions.

PRCSIDENTI

Discussion? AnF discussionz Senator Topinl<a.

SENATOR TOPINXAI

Yesvo..lf I maF ask a question of the sponsor.

PRESIDEhITI

Sponsor indicates he*ll yield, Senator Topinka.

SENATOR TOPINXJ:

I noticed on our Senate Ealendar supplenental sheetv it

atso notes that oupage would be vatidated koo. Is tnat krue

or not? don*t see that reiterated în anv othar piece of

paper but I do se2 it there.

PRESIDSRTI

Senator Etheredge.

SENATOR ETHEREDGEI

Yes, ik..othat is my understandinv. It doesn*t shoa up

on tbe analysis but...vou areo.-vou*re rigbt.

PRESIDENT:

Further discussion? Further dîscussion? lf not, the
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question isv shall the Senate adopt the Conference Eomuittae

Report on Senate 8i11 T3l. Those in favor uil1 vote Aya.

Opposed vote 21av. The voting is open. Have a11 voted Who

wish? Have al1 goted wh@ Nish? Hava a11 voted œho d:isn?

Take the record. On that question. there are 53 Ayesv 3

Nays, 1 voting Preseot. Tbe Senate does auopt the Confer-

ence Coaoitkee ûeport on Senate 3111 731 and the bill havinl

received tha required constitutional malority is dzclared

passed. A1l right, ladies and gentlemen. if I can hava your

attention. LJe are ak:aiting the im/inent.e.imminent arrival

of Supplenantal Calenuar No. d. In the Eleantimev there are

two members on tbe main Calendarv if Mouell reaamberv that

we...did have one of those.--on tbe main Ealandar, pyadam

Secretary. Pake d on khe oain Calendar, page 8. Senator

Karovitz. Senake Bi11 65. I understand. On the Drder of

Secretarv*s Desk Concurrencev Senate .3i11 35* Qadao Secre-

tarv.

SECRETARYI

House Auendoent ao. I 'lo Senate 3i1l 65.

PRESIDERTI

Senator lteats.

SCRATOR K/ATSI

Tbank youm Llr. President and Ladies and Gentleaen of the

Senate. I move we concurm the original oill passed out I

think 58 to 1. tflAat it did was Just ensure secrec: on a

grand Jurv. The House amendment reduced ttae size of grand

Juries whicb is beneficial în smalt counties ecause of the

cost. It used to take tuelve out of twanty-threa or fifty

percent plus one to indict. aou under sixkeen it takes nine

or fifty percent plus ane to îndict. So it drops the number

but sta?s with khe saiae basic system. I know of no opposl-

tion. I#d appreciate our acceptance of khe House aaendoent.

PRESIDERTI

A11 right. Senator..osenator Keats has aoved concurrence

.-1
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with House amendoeats. Is there any discussion? 4ny discus-

sion? If not, the question isv shall the Senate concur uith

House Amendsents 1 and # to Senate :l11...no, with House

âmendmant No. 1 to Senate Bikl 65o The question is, shall

tbe Senata concur in House iaendoent No. t to Senake Pill 65.

Those in favor will vote Aye. Opposed vote Rav. The votiog

is open. A1l voted who uisb? A1l voted wba wishz Hava al1

voted ezho wishz Talte the record. On that question, there

are 55 Ayes, l Navv none voting Presenel. The Senate does

concur in House Amandaank No. t to Senate Bill 65 and the

bill bavinu recaived the required constitutional lajority is

declared passed. Dottom of page 9 on the same order, pladaa

Secretaryv is Senate '3i11 1377.

SECRETARY:

House Anendaents 1 and 2 to Senate Lill 1377.

PRESIDERTI

senator aarovitz.

SEQATOR KAROQITZ:

Thank #ouf var: puchv ;ir. President and aeiobers of the

Senate. Uetlv tbiso..l would œove that the Senate do concur

in House âaendaent No. l to Genate 3il1 1377.

PRESIDENTZ

Discussion? Senaior Barkhausen.

SENATOR EARKHAUSENI

Hill tbe sponsor yield?

PRESIDENTZ

Indicates be'll vield, Senator Jarkhausen.

SENATOR 3ARIQHAUSED:

Senator hlarovitz, this is the grand Jury..-subpoena of

defense lakver bill again isnet it?

PR:SIDENTZ

Senator Flarovitz.

SENATOR MAROVITZI

Tbatoeothat's corracte Saoator Barkhausen.
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PRESIDENTZ

Senator Barkhausen.

SENATOR BARtIHAUSENI

Since I donft hava anv inforiaakion in Front of me it...it

ma# make a difference to some uf khe members tshether khis

bill does or doas not provide or allow for ex parte hearings

on a subeaena.

PRESIDEXTZ

Genator Jaravitz.

SENATOR 24AR0VITZz

Thank you, very nuch. This bill does not alkow for ax

parte. Tbe 3ar Associations caae in and this does not atlou

for ex parke. ito.wi t alloas for notice to the attornav.

PRESIDERTZ

Further discussion? Jenator oarkbausen.

SENATOR BAQKHAUSENI

Ladies and Gentleuen of khe Seaate, thîs is..oto uy mind.

tbis is then theoeothe rore objectionable foru of...of tbis

bill uhicb we*ve now considered several tilaes. eàee..t4eeve

passed it out of here where it pernits an ax parte hearingp

tn other zords, not havin: to Jive notice to a criminal

defense lawyer in tbe same manner that..oprosecutor does not

have to give notice to enyone else froa whom a...t@...or ko

whom or upon whom a subpoana îs issued. Tbe.oathe bill is

unnecessarv because it seeks to address a perceived abuse of

powers ef tha grand jurv. Furtharaorem tha basis upon whicf:

a court in hearing oust determine whether or nok

to...subpoena an atkornev concerning a...a person who ;4e

rapresents are the saoe aatters for uhich a taotion to quash

sucb a subpoena uill ba sustained. l would just asN tqe

Fody to duplicate its voke when it relected tlAe aaendment to

an earlier bill wbich uould havee..uould bave required a

hearing uith nokice rathar thano..then perpitting an ex parke

hearing. It isoeoit is the bill in its present form that the
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State*s Attornevs' Association ware vigarouslv opposed to4

and I balieva ue ouuhk to relect this Conference Eooaittee

Report.

PRESIDERTZ

Furtber discussion? Further discussion? Senakor

Marovitz: vou mav close.

SERATOR 2lA70VfTZI

I would Just solicit an A?e voke. This is a fair bi114

it's been passed by khis Lodv. I...al1 it does is provide

notice to an attorney. It privilegas tlAe clientes privilege

and thev:ra going to gek inforaation and subpoena tae

attornep into testifvm atl thev are..eall this calls for is

notlce to the attornev and kbat*s verv siuple and I solicit

your Aye vote.

PRESIDENTZ

Tbe question is4 shall the Senate concur in House Anand-

ments t anK 2 to Senate 3i11 1377. Those io favor witl vote

Ave. Opposed voka Kay. The votîng is open. Have al1 voted

who wisb? Have a1l voted who wlsh? Have all voted who t4ish?

Take the racord. On khat questionp there are 29 Aves. 26

Nays, 1 voting Prasent. Tha Senate does no'l concur in House

Amendments t and 2 and the Secretary shall so inform 't-'e

House. :580, Senator jlarpiel. Supplemental Calendar ao. B.

Senator Narovitz, for t4hat purpose do #ou seek recegnitionz

Supplementat Calendar No. 3. House Bill lt3@ Senator Ralca.

3upplemental Ealendar N@. 84 ladies and genkleclen. Supple-

mental Ealendar llo. d. 0n the Order of Conference Couillittee

Reports, there*s a report on Housa Sill ltlv Qadaa Secre/ar?.

EaD OF REEL
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REEL k?'T

SEERETARY:

First Conference Commiktee

PRESTDSNTJ

Raport on housa Bil; 1:3.

senator Raica.

SENATOR RAICA:

Thank you, 2r. President and Ladies and Gentleaen of t>e

Senate. I oove to adopt committee report from tqa House.

please.

PRESIDENT:

A1l rilht, Senator Raica has aoved to adopt the Confer-

ence Eomnittee Report on House 3i11 113. Discussionz oiscus-

sionz lf notv the quastion isv shall the Senate adopt the

Conferenca Eolmaittee aeport on House hill 11B. Those in

favor will vota Aye. opposed vote Mav. The voting is open.

Have a1l voted who wish? Have a1l voted who wish? Have a11

voted wbo uksh? Take the record. Dn tàat questionv there

are 53 Ayes, 2 Ravs, none votînu Present. Nouse Gillo-ethe

Senate doas adopt the Conference Committee Report on House

Bill ll3 and the bill naving received the required constitu-

tional majoritv is declared passed. 17361 Senator Derman.

Senator Barman on the Floor? On the Drder of Eonference

Committee Reports, kladam Secretar#, is douse bill 1136.

SECRETARYZ

First Conference Coanittee Aeport on House Bill 173&.

PRESIDYNT:

Senator Beraan.

SENATOR BERl.IANZ

Thank #ou, 'lr. Prasident. House Bill 1731 does onlv ona

thing and that is ko allow thewoounit districts over a

four-vaar period ta raise their maximum permîssive
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rateo.edounstata rate for the operation, Building and rlainte-

nance Fund. The current rate is..efor the dual districts is

twentv-fiveo..twenty-five cents for thao.ounit rate is

tbirty-seven and a half. The unit rate aftero.opursuant to

this bill would be fiftv cents. Solicit #our A@e vote and be

qlad to respond to any queskions.

PRESIDENTI

oiscussion? senator Dudvcz.

SERATOR 3UDY2Z:

ouestion of the sponsor.

PRESIDENTI

Indicates he*ll yield, Senator Dudycz.

SENATOR DUDYEZI

Senatorv ?ou mentioned rate. elAat.oowhat tvpe of ratez

Are you talking about a tax increase for khe City of Chicago?

PREGIDERTI

Senator Beroan.

SENATOR BERNAQZ

Senator Dudycz, #ou will oe pleased to know that this

bill does not afrect Chicago.

PRESIDSNT:

Senator Ilustra. I beg vour pardon, Senator audvcz. I

thought vou had concludad.

SE#IATOR DUDYCZI

Senator, whose tax rates does this increase?

PRZSIDîDTI

Senator Beraan.

SERATOR 86:2.1::1

Downstate unit districts.

PRESIDEQTZ

senator t4elch.

SENATOR WELCHI

A question of the sponsor.

PRESIDENTZ

I
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He indicates he.ll yield, Senator Helch.

SEQATOR kJELCHI

Senator dermane is this the proposal of khe large unit

districts that they made for change in funuing?

PRESIDERTI

Senator 3araan.

S E N A T0R %3' E R ;4Af1 I

No.

PRESIDEZT:

Senator Helch.

SENATOR NELCHI

Hellv Ienatar Serzanv the printouts khat yeu qave in töe

committeev in Elementary and Sacondark Edop are thev still

applicable to tbîs bill?

PRESIOENTJ

Senator Berlaan.

SEXATOR BERNANI

Nov the...that =as talten outp Tbeo.otha only thîag

that*s-..that's here is the DE;1 Fund for tlAe unit districts

permissive tax rate.

PRESIDE/JT:

Senator eelch.

SENATOR HELCHZ

Hell, do vou have anv new printouts that shou us which

schools within our diskricts get aore or less?

PRESIDENTI

Senator Barman.

SERATOR BERNARZ

10..1 thint<...lo.-l think you:re thinking of the other

bill uhich dealt vlith the reporting of attendance figures ùt

throuqh eight and nine through twelve. Tbat dealt with

stateo.owitho..with tbe State Aid Foroula. There was a

printout on that. That was the bill that ue passed. I saîd

if thera wasn*t five nillion dollars morev ti4at bill ueuldnet
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come back. There îs no five million dollars uore. Tda: bill

is not back. This is a-.-tbis is that same nunlber but doesnet

bave those provisions in it.

PRESIDENT:

Senator Helch.

SENATOR UELCH:

Soo.eso the figures ara out from 1733. Tbis is a neu

proposal for a tax if people vote it in in doxnstake dis-

tricts, districts baing under rive hundred thousand înhabi-

tants. Is that right?

PREGIDZQTI

Senator Bartaan.

SERATOR 3ERl1AM:

This is subject to a bacltdoor referenduuo

PRESIDE:TZ

Further discussion? Senator Kustra.

SENATDR IIUSTRA:

Tbank you, .1r. President and aembers of khe Senate. I

think it's a11 been said. This is a bill to help our unit

school districts. It is endorsed bv tqe Illinois ûssociation

of School aoards andm as has alreadv been saic, the increasas

are sublect to a backdoor referenduo, and I would urge its

approval.

PRESIDENTI

Discussion? Furtx'Aer discussion? Senator Lerman. you wish

to closeT

SEKATOR BFR;-IANI

Roll call.

PRESIDENTI

Question is@ shall the Senate adopt the Conference

Coamittee Report on House iill 1736. Those in favor Nill vote

âye. Opposed vote Ma/. The voking is open. Have al1 voted

who wish? Have a11 voted xho wish? Have al1 voted who wish?

Take t*e record. ön tbat questionv there are 39 Ayesg 18

l
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Navs. nene voting Preseat. The Senate does adopt the Confer-

ence Committee Report on Mouse Sill 1736 and the bill havin:

received tbe required constitutional malorit? is declared

passed. 2065, Senator Dunn. on the Order of Conference

Committee Reports, Housa 3il1 23657 rdadaa Secretarv.

SECRETARYZ

First Conference Eomaittee Report on House Lill 2965.

PRESIDEXT:

Senator Dunn.

SENATOR T0ê-y 0Up4ND

Thank vouv 7r. Presidento This bilào-.the onl? thinç the

House did uas to add in a cap of ttlo thousand t?o hundred and

fift: dollars and then in adloining counties of ttvo hundred

to tuo hundred and seventv-five thousand a csp of khree thou-

sand two hundred and fiftv dollarso I move f@r the auoption

of Conferanca Comaittee nzpork No. 1.

PRESIDEQT:

Discussionz Senator Geo-ltaris.

SEIIATOR GYO-KARIS:

No discussion on tNat...I:11 wait ti11...

PRESIDENTI

Thank you. Senator Lechowiczo

SERATOR LECHOtJICZI

Yeah, will the sponsor yield to a question, Nr. Presi-

dentz

PRESIDENT:

Indicates heell yield.

SENATOR LECHO:'JIEZ:

How are vou supposed to police this kitb khis amend-

menteo.or this Conference Eommittee ReportT

PRESIOERT;

Senator Dunn.

SENATOR TO;1 DU?1Rz

Department of Revenue.
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PRESIOENT:

Senator LaciAotuicz.

SENATOR LECHOt'HCZI

:1ell4 it says, OTh2 aggregate value of al1 prizes or aer-

chandise atgardad in anv sinqle Ga# of pull tabs and Jar gaazs

shall not exceed twentv-kuo hundred..etwo thousand two hun-

dred and fifty dollars except In adloining counties having

two hundred tbousandoookwo hundrzd and seventv-five tnousand

inbabitants each.'; TlAev*ve got a different sugaring aecha-

nism at thirty-ttvo fift? a sinqle da#oo )1ot4 is that per

location or is that througbout the county?

PRESIDENTZ

Senator Dunn.

SEKATOR Tar. 09?1DI

Per location.

PRESIOENT:

Senator Lechotéicz.

SENATOR LEEHOL#ICZ:

Nowm as an exapplev deowoon House 3il1 2015 nou permît-

ting tbis ta be played ever? davv so---pec Iocation xould

mean every tavern oro.oeverv veterans* organization as far as

will this De tbe lioit par da# per location?

PRESIDENTI

Senator Dunn.

SEMATOR To).'z DUN?IZ

Ever? licensee thak rould be qranteû bv tIne Departaenk of

Revenue no matter what it would beo

PRESIDEIQTI

Senator tecbowicz.

SENATOR LZCHU'GICZI

And how are you supposed to police thîs?

PRESIDENTZ

Senator ounn.

SENATOR T021 DUR7II
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In the same manner thak bingos are policedv b: the

gepartment of Revenueo

PRESIDENTZ

Senator Lechowicz.

SERATOR LECHO/JIEZ:

uellm therefs a big difference betwean bingo and pull

tabs and.ooand Jar qamas. And 1 Just..ol Just doa't see,

one. whv khere should be a discrepancy between certain coun-

ties and anothzr based upon population, and l*d lil<e to knovl

how ?ou coma up witl; that; and then as far as theo.-r tbink

it's going to ba verv difficult. and even though th2 inten-

tions may be good to hava the gapartnent of Ravenueoooand I@d

liNe to have some assurance from the departaant kbak they can

actuall: do this. I mean, *cause you*re talking about every

tavern, ever? veterans: hall...unless Fou establish as far as

the.o.the pull tabs that you.o-thates all you can Navz in

those Jarsf but tbat's pretty hard to d@.

PRESIDEPCT:

senator Dunn. Senator ilalph Dunn. Senakor Dunn, you*ll

get the opportunltv to close.

SENATOR RALPH DURNI

Thank-..thank you. Flr. Presidenk and uefabars of the

House. I wondar if the sponsor would vield. I notice...

PRESIDEMTI

. o.indicates he:ll vield.

SENATQR RALPH DONN:

. ..1 notice it says in addikionv and I fAaven*t found the

bill yet but ik said it*s amenued...following cz'aangem *St.

Ctair, i4adison Counkg alloued to offer prizes not to exceed

thirtv-two tlaousand..-thirtv-two hundred aod Fiveoe ïs that

în the pull tab or is tbat in bingo?

PRESIDERT:

Senator Dunn.

SENATOR T0m DU&JkI
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I believe it:s either/or, Sanator.

PRESIDERTI

Zenator Dunn.

SERATOR RALPH DUDRI

. ..thankeoothantt vou, Xroo.thanlt you, èlr. ërasident.

I'vc bad this problen before down there. t1e bave ae..another

count: adloinin: St. Clair. Qadison County tùat has been at a

disadvantage, Nonroe Countye because St. Clair Count: has

offered more than they do. t1a amanded a bill about tuo Fears

ago and give the tbree counties the same auounk. I wonaer if

youed oblect.oeor Iecl goin: to urge a ;te voke on this and

let's see if we canet include llonroe County in tais saoe

tbing: it*s kind of a disadvantaga to thea.

PRESIDENTZ

Furtbar discussion? Further discussion? Senator 3unn

may close.

SEQATOR T0)1 DUNNI

Thank you, flr. erasident. I urge an Ave voke. These are

organizations that must oe licensed by the oepartuenk of

Revenue. I would suggest to you that khat is sufficîent

safetyv it bas uorked in behalf of other clAarîtable orfaniza-

tionsv the veterans' organizations and it has been sufficienk

as far as bingos. New..no ona has cited any probleas rvik:

the bingos. I urqe an h9a vote.

PRESIDENTI

The question isv shall the Senate adopt tùe Eonference

Committae Report on House lill 2005. Tbose in favor uill

vote Aye. Opposed vote aavo TlAe voting is opan. A11 voted

who wish? Have aIl voted who wîsh? A1I voted wl>o wishz

Have al1 voted uho wish? Take the record. On khat questlonv

there are 29 Aves. 27 Navsm none voking Present. The Sanata

does not adopt the Conference Comaittee Report on House 2î1I

2065 and tbe Secretary shall so inforia the House. Senator

Dunnv vou request a Second Conference Committee?
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S ENATOR 102-) DUNM z

I wou 1 d ask v ;4r . Pr es i den t # that àe pu'l on a Sec ond

C. onf erence Commi ttee.

PRESIDENTZ

4 l 1 r i g ht . Th e g antl ecla n h as r equested a S ec ond C on f er-

ence Comrai ttea. A11 i n f avor i ndi c ate b? sa? ing Aya. Al l

opposed. Tha A#es have i t. The filot ion carr i es and the

Secretary shall so incor:a tha House . 2970, Senator Topi nka.

Co n f e r e nce Eofncl i tt e e R e p o r t on Ho u s e 3 i k l 2 07 0 * <'.a d a ra Se c r a-

t a r v .

SECRFTARYZ

F i rst C onf erenc e Coiuini tta e Report oa House 3i l 1 207 G.

PRES IDENTZ

S enator To p i nl< a .
k

SENATOR TOPI Rltlà I

Yes : û-:r . Pr es i d enk , La di es and Gentl emen o f t oe S en a te ,

the Eonf erenca Comcli ttee aep ort cr eates ...f ur kber chang es tbe

cofnpos i t i on o f tbe Techn i c a 1 Taslt Force on Cominun i ty Rent al

Hea1th Serv i c e. tii th the adopt î on o'r th i s taslt f or ce i t

li sts the various peopl e tzho ui l 1 ba bonoredp whicfl I bli 11 ae

happ? to-.-go throug i: , i ncludi ng members f r om khe Hou se and

the Senate. It has bean agreed koT I don*t Rnow of anvbodv

wlAo î s conc ern e d w i th i t a t th i s t i Isle . So I wou l d s ee k vour

pos i t E ve vote.

PRES IDEDT:

Senator Ilellv.

SEQATOR KZLLYZ

Than k vou 4 ;4r . P re s i dent . I Ju st r i se to su ppo rt t h i s as

chai rlnan of the ci tî zen eso.ocochair of the C i L i zens : Counci 1

'lent a l Heal th De vel opme nta 1 D isab i 1 i t i es . l was ta k en out o f

i 't , E s t i 1 1 t h i nk i t # s a s; o o d i d e a a nG I u r g e yo u r su pp or t .

PRES IDEIMTI

ouesti on i s, shal 1 the Senate adopk the Conf erance

Commi t tee Report on House Bi 11 e070. Those i n f avor wî 11

i I
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vote Aye. Opposed vota Na#. TNe vot i ng i G opan. Have a11

voted who t'Ji sh? Have al1 voted who t:i sh? Have al. l voted who

wi sh? Tak a the record . on khat ques ti onv tnere are 51 Avasv

n o 94 a 9 s , n o n e v o t i n g P r e s e n t . T b e S e n a t e d o e s a d o p t t h e

Hous eooothe Eonf erence Colltai ttee Re port on l-iouse e; i 11 2070

and the b i1l hav i nfj rece i ved the raquîred consk i tuti onal

ma J or i t 9 i s dec 1ar ed pa ssa d. Se na t or Schuneraa n . Se na te ;; i 1 1

1. 2. Conf er ence Comni t tee Re pork, lladam Secre taryv on Senake

B i 1 1 12 .

S EC RET ARY z

Fi rst C onf erance Commi ttee lteport on senate I;i 11 t2.

PRES IDEQTI

Senator Schuneclan.

SERA T0R SCHURZQAXI

Th a n k 9 o u , :1r . P res i d e n t a n d io 2 mb ers . Th :d Co nf er enc e

C omm i t t ee Tt' e por k c o n t a i ns t he la ng u a g e t ha t k he Ha use a do ;) t e d

by amandaent and I appos ad the House Ianquage. Das icallk

what t hi s amounts to is that th is..othi s ;> i 1. 1 uould allow

people who work i n I 11 i ooi s but Iai ght li ve i n one of the bor-

d er i n g s ta t e s t o b a no t ar v p u b 1 i c s i n I l 1 i no i s v s o l t e s a

rather i nsi Gni f i cant li ttle b i 11. t/hen i k got to the House

a n amendiaen k was pu t on that r e duced the f ee #' or no t ar i e s

publ i c f rom tt4entv-f i ve dol lars f or f our years .. .i t* s a

f our-year f ee of ttJantv-f i ve dollars v reduced i t to ken

d o 1 l a r s f o r f o u r ye a rs . Th a t r e su 1 ts i n a bo u t a f o ur a î 1 l i o n

dolla r loss of revenua to the State of I1l ino i s and I tbi nk

that # s the wrong thi ag f or us to do. I oppose this Conf er-

ence Eofaîai t tee Report: I * a go 1 ng to vote l(o a nd I urge :ou t o

vote No , and tge * 11 a st4 f or a Sec ond Conferenc a .

PRES I DERT z

Di scuss i on? An? di scuss i on? If notv the quesk ion i sv

shall the Genate adopt the Cenf erence Comloî ttee Report on

Senate B î 11 l2. Those i n f avor vot e Aye . 0pp oseu vote Qav.

The vot ing is opan. Have a 11 voted who wi sh? Have a1l

i
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voted uho wish7 Have al1 voked who uish? Take the record.

0n that question, thare are 18 A?esv 30 lla#s, none voting

Present. Conference Coooîttee Report is not adopted and the

Secretar: sball so inform the Housevand senator dchuneaan has

requested a Second Eonference Committee. û1I kn ravor of

that ratian indicate bv saying Ayeo spposed Qap. The Jyes

have it. The motion carries and the Secretary sball so

inform the House. Senate %î1l #7v Senator Carroll. Ln the

Order of Conference Eocaitkee Reports, Conference Eommittae

Report on 3enata Bi11 #7v Fsadaa Secretarv.

SEERETARYI

First Conference Comknîttee tteport on Senate Dill *T.

PRESIDENTZ

Senator Earroll.

SERATOR CARROLLZ

Tbank vou, hlr. Prasidant, Ladies and Gentlemen of the

Sanate. This is the bond authorization bill for Fiscal *8G.

It raises the categoriesv vou have bonds in each Ievel ko the

level we are authorîzinu b: appropriation. In addikîon

thereto. ît provides for tbe Shed Aquariua grant in language

only. lt is Ianguage required by 3ond Eounsel. Nhile lt

appears as newv it is in a grant that Nad already been

approved but tàe 3ond Counsel has required it. ln additionv

ît is a stateoent by uay of providing for GO bonds fer the

superconducting super collkder. This is to show the Federal

Governaent that Illinois is serious in its effort to briag

the superconductîng super collider to lllinois. Dther statas

have atready passed siuilar bend authorîzation; Texasv far

examptev has gone to a billion dollar aond authorizatîon in

an effort to secure the Minning bid in this level. Tha bid

is due in August so thak we have to shou a demonstrated

ioterest. Should pJe get tbe superconductor super

collidingw..super collider. then we would have tbe bond

authorization to acquîre land and then cooa in elith furthar
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bond authorizations to actuallv build the facility. klith

thatv I uould asN for adoption of Conference Conmittee Report

No. 1 and uould be willing to attempt to ansœer questions.

PRESIDENTI

Discussion? Senator Ileats.

SENATOR KEATSI

Yeah, #@u hate to rise in opposition to a pil1 like thls

but vou really bave to aslç tbe questionv and I*d like to aJk

the sponser. if he uould so vieldo

PRESIDdNTZ

Sponsor indicates heell yield.

SENATOR ItEATS:

0na of the thinos ï've alBays loved about vouv Hoeard,

G@d bless youv that #ou nanage to get threa beod things and

eight miserable things on the saue bill. Tbe supar collider

is your three good ones. llou Na have in the last two #ears,

have we not basicallv doubled the statees bond authorization

in a littla ovar two years?

PRESIDJNT:

Senator Carroll.

SENATOR EARRGLL:

Ne*re working on it.

PRESIDENTI

Genator Ileaks.

SERATOR KC.%TSI

Hox much bas the bonded indebkedness of everv citizen in

this state increased în the last tblo years?

PRESIDENTI

Senator Carroll.

SEQATOR CARROLLZ

zssuaing the budbak book is honest. 1*11 sav that again.

assuming the budget book is honestv the per capita-e.tl>e Gebt

service is a percent of expenditures is estilaated at 3.73.

the debt per capita is three hundred and thirtv-three
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dollarso No* that*s before the bill, so that would change

tNe whole thinç now.

PRESIDENTI

Sanator Keats.

SENATOR KEATSZ

.o wthose nuobers froo the budgat book donet coma anywhere

near what the Eomptrollere who is not a oan of Qy own partv.

The Conptrolleres book: if you remember, is substantialtvf I

thinkv higher than that. ikou iav memory is a little foggv.

I#m Just sakingv I donet uind the super collldar, but vou*re

looking at al1 tbis skuff and I tNink if vou checko..your

ouno..a man of vour o=n partym tNe Comptroller*s nuabers, vDu

will see tbat ue bave increased bond authorizations in I11i-

nois faster than any state in the antire natîon and have

basicallv doubled the indebtedness in tuo vears. You knou,

you...you Just got to ask vourseLf, wbak is the fastesk groa-

ing portion of the stata budget? qoadso

PRESIOENTZ

Further discussionz 3enator ltetsch.

S6NATOR &ETSCHI

Thank vou, i.:r. President. oddlv enoughm 'lo some extentv

m:...m? comments and my quastions fere very similar to tbose

of Senator Zeats. Lek ae phrase one part of it differently.

Is there a debt impact note available for ti&is ài1l2 oues-

tion one. Queskion tao, do the figures that #ou Jusk quotad

include a1l of tNe Build Illinois bonded indeytedness which I

know is technicallv not general obligation buk in realitv is?

Because 1 think the fîgure on the amount of our appropria-

tions qoing to debt service is higher than the three poiotv I

think it uas seven percent vou aantioned and I khink the per

capita indebtedness is lAiçher than the threa hundreu plus

dollars vou oentioned. Sov èwo questions. fs tlAere a debt

impact note? Do eour figures include Build Illinois? And

wbat is the total authorized increase..oin this bill?
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PRFSIDENT;

Senator Philip.

SENATOR PHILIPZ

Thank vou, 24r. Prasidant. tadies and Gentlenen of the

Senate. I rise in support. As #ou knowv ue have a oppor-

tunitF of qettîng tbe super colliderv it*s soule eight 3il1ion

dollar prolect for lllinois. There*s a hundred and fort?

million dollars in boods if ue don*t get it tsill not be used.

khether #ou like it or not, Texas has offeredv California is

orfering a package, LJe naed ko ;et in tbe game.

PRESIDZNTI

A11 rilht. Senator Carroll.

SENATOR EARROLLZ

All right. ln response first to Senator Keats. Eoop-

troller 3urris and United Republican Fund apreed on those

nurbers. To Senator mekschv no4 no, and tao hundred and

sixtv-six nillion.

PRESIDECZTZ

Senator farroll ma? close.

SENATOR CARltOLLZ

I would ask for adoption of Conference Committee Report

No. 1. It is the bond authorizationv and as I oantioned

before and as Senator Philip eclAoed, it does înclude the

cammitment to...the effort to get tbe superconductin: super

collider.

PRESIDERT:

The question is, shall the Senate adopt the Conference

Comaittee Report on Senate Bill %1. Those in favor uill vote

Aye. opposed vote Nav. TNe voting is open. Have a11 voted

*bo wish? Nave a1l voked who wish? Have al1 Foked wz'o wish?

Have atl voted wbo tlish? Take the record. oI3 that question,

there are *% Aves, G Qayse voting Present. The Senate dozs

adopt the Conference Coualttee Report on Senate Bill 17 and

the bill having received tbe required constitutîonal malority
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îs declared passed. 1174 Senator Deuuzio. On the Ordar of

Conference Copmittee Reportsf Senate Bi11 117. l.iadam Secre-

tarv.

SECRETARYZ

First Conference Coraittee Report on Senate Bill ï17.

PRESIDENTI

Senator Deauzio.

SENATOR DEI'.UZIOI

Hell, thank you. ;.ir. Presidant. I Just wanted ko alert

my cosponsor, Senator Etharedge. that Senate lill tt7 is

before us. This is tha bill that would creake khe t'Jaste

Water Revolving Loan Fund: and when tbis bil: passed out of

the Senate sove tipe àaclt, it provided for a Gâ bond authori-

zation ofeooof seventv clillion dollars ubiclA t'Jould triggar a

Federal allocation of three bundred and fift: œillion dollars

to begin the Llaste Uatar aevolvinc Loan Fund. Tlnis was onlv

one part of a tuo-part prograa that t4as necessarv in order to

provide for the two hundred and twentv-six comnunities in

Illinoisv at least with up to a seventv percent grant wlAich

tbe Governor had indicaked that he wanted to do by expanding

the Build Itlinois Proçraa and that uas to be funded byo..by

revenue stream that included a six percent *ax on computer

software and a six parcent alioinakion o; tbe..ofood..-!

reanv of the nonprescription drug uhich would genera'le

twentv-eight million Kollars to pay off the bends. As vou

well knowv we never realty :ot to that point in tha Legis-

lature tsAis year. And so 11; is the only vama in toun. It

is a provision that savs tbat ue will atlow the conaunities

to have accass to 1ow interest loans at the same rate of

interest that we are paying for th2 bonds. And ue added a

provision in one of tbe...one of kbe aaenGoents uhich said

that lhere would be soae provision for those coazunities that

had haruship and afford the EPA tbe opportunitv to enter into

lesser interest arrangements. f uould move the adoption oF1
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Conference Conmittee No. t to Senate 3i1I 117.

PRESID:NTI

Discussion? Any discussion? If not, the queskion îs,

shall the Senate adopt the fonrerence Committee Report on

Senate Bill tt7. Those in favor will vote A#e. Lpposed vote

Nav. The voting is open. Have akI voked ubo wish? Hage

al1 voted uho uish; Have a11 voked =ho t:ish? Take the

record. on that question, there are 57 Ayes, no rtays. none

voling Present. The Senata does adopt khe Conference Eomnit-

tee Report on Senate 3iIl 1tT and the bill having received

the required constitutional nalority is declared passed.

2281 Senator Dunn. on the érder of Supplerental Ro. 8.

Conference Coaaittee Report on Senate Bill 226, lladam Secre-

tary.

SECRETARY:

First Eonference Coaaittee Report on Senate ôitl 226.

PRESIDENT:

Senator Dunn.

SENATOR T0;1 DUIkNZ

Thank vouv Fir. Prasident. The Senate concurred with

House Anendnent No. 3 and the House receded from House Aoend-

ment 5. House imandnant 3 was dafined in tne aaal#sis as a

taxation including property taxes extended or eslipated to be

extended and used in the Truth kn Taxatîon taw. r ask fer a

favorable vote...committee report.

PRESIDEQTZ

Discussion? An# Kiscussion? lf notv khe Auestion is,

shall the Senate adopt the Conference Comoittee Report on

Senate 3111 e2&. Tbose in favor Wi1l vote Ava. opposed voke

Na#. Tbe voting is open. Have at1 voted who wish? Have a11

voted who uishz Have all voteu who uish? Take the record.

On that queskion there are 57 Aves, oo Kavs, none voting

Present. The Senata does adopt the Conference Couaittee

Report on Senate 3il1 226 and the bill having received tlne

1
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required constitutional najoritv is declared passed. 370,

Senator t'Jelch. tladaa Zecretary, on the same order is Senate

3i11 370.

SECRETARYZ

First Conference Conmittee aeport on Senate 3i1l 370.

PRESIDENT;

Senator Halch.

SEQATOR MELCHZ

Thanlt vou, Kr. President. tvhat Senate Bill 37o does is

what ît did when last ue saw itv and that is, it atiuînatas

the prohibition against issuing a liquor liceose ta offi-

cials, alderaenv aeiabers ef citp councils or commissionsv

meabers of a viltage board of trustees or aaobers of a count:

board. It also has an exenptionf it does n@t applv ror the

City of Chicago and..-and another House azendmant extends it

te townships allowing tiie sale of liquor in a particular

building designated by township governpent.

concurrence of...with the House aoendaents.

PRESIDENTI

1 would move

Discussion? Senator Dudvcz.

SERATOR DUDYCZ:

Question of the sponsor.

PRFSIDENTZ

Indicates he*1l yield, Senator Dudycz.

SSNATOR OUJYCZZ

Senatorf as I recall the bill as it leftm thera uas a

mention of 1aw enrorcement officials being included with the

council uembersv alderaen, village trustees and counlv ooard

members. ;re thek excluded in this bill?

PRESIDEXTZ

Senator Lïelcb.

SENATOR tdELEHI

The original bill had them in; in committeev I made a

promise to take them out to keep the bill alive, the: are now
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out.

PRESIDZQT:

Seaator Dudycz.

SENATOR DUDYEZZ

...why ara you allowing clk? council aembers and the

other officials to ho12 these lîquor licenses and excludîag

tbe law enforceaent? And the second part îs# how coule you#re

excluding Ehicagoz

PRESIOîNTZ

Senator Nelch.

SERATOR NELCH:

Hellv Senator. for practical reasons, tlAe only uay I

could have gotten the bill passed uas to do that. I had lat:

enforcement offlcîals in therev I couldnlt gek it ouk of the

coauittee leaviag theu in there, f coulGn*k get the àill out

of this Body leavinq t'aem in ti:ere. And as far as excludiag

the Citv of Ehica:ov I understand thay asked to be excludad

in the House, that tvasnet oy idaa.

PRESIOENTI

Senator Dudycz.

SERATOR DUDYCZZ

t4e114 in that casev stand in opposition. 1 think

whates good enough for khe goosa is good enough for t'ae

gander. If you*re going to excludee.olaw enforceaent offi-

cials but Mou*re going to include alderaan, that#s quite a

centrast. And then vou*re going to exclude khe City of

Chicago and vou*re goin: to include everybodv else, I think

that*s ver: contradictorv and I think ue slxould defeat this.

PRESIDEMTZ

Furtber discussion? Senakor Fauell.

SERATOR FA:1EtLz

Thank voup verv nuclA. As oinorit: spokesman on tha Local

Government Committeem ?ou will note tNat there is not a

Republican Senator that has signed that Conference Eommittee
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Report. You uill please note also that tbat still has tàe

part of the bll1 tlxat says that mayors and alderaen are

akloued to have a liquor license. Nou 1 have been told thak

some of the na#ors ara baving an abseluta fit about this

because the: do not waat to be @ut in a position whare khelr

alderman copes and savs, lislen therees a Iîquor license

floating around and I would like it. I think t:Ais is a bad

idea. I tbink if there's ever a conflict of interest, tbis

has got to be it. 4nu 1 uould solicit a Xo vote.

PRESIDENTI

FurtAer discussion? Further discussion? Senator Jacobs.

SENATOR JACO3SI

Thank you, l.lr. President. lqavbe t*m mistaltenv but this

doesn't include aavors, does it? Under the law, as I under-

stand it4 b? virture of *he fact that vour liquor..oa rayar

is a liquor comnissionar and therefore they would be

excluded autooakically. Is that correckg Senator delch?

PRESIDEXTI

Senator t:elch.

SENATJR t'JELCHZ

ThaA's correctv Senater.

PRESIDENTI

Furtber discussîon? Further discussion? Senator Fawell.

SENATOR FAL'IELL:

.. .I*m sorry to arise for a second tiaa. tïbak I neant

kas, zlayor Jacobs. is that ulnat the uavors are saping is as a

liquor coamission, they are going to be put in a very, very

peculiar position to have their alderman coue to khea and

sav. I want a liquor license and theyfre voînu to bave to

either tell the alderuan, no@ vouQre not going to çat it or@

#esv #ou are going to get it and that.s Justo.-they.o.tbev

don*t wank to be put in khat kind of posltion. tïbak I am

saFing, for that reason, I think it*s a bad bill.

PRESIDERTZ
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Further discusslon? An# further discussion? Senatar

Nelch mav close.

SENATOR UELEHI

Thank you, ',.lr. Presidant. I think that t:e have teo

mayors here and neither one of tbem spoke in opposikion ko

this bill, and I think that since they are oayors and Senator

Fawelt is not. she perhaps should not baee.oblecting.

Secondlv: 1et ma sav that: Genakore the reason there are no

Republican sibnatures on here is that tbe House Republican

staff clrculakad this. zepresentive Peterson was supposad to

get around and taltt to youv apparentlv ha diun*t. So* an

behalf of tNe House aepublicansv I guess I exlenû m: apolog?.

3ut third, Just let aa say khat the purpose of kha bill was

to extend some rights to alderaen and countv board oamàers to

trv to obtain a Iiquor license so that thev tuoulun*t b2 pre-

cluded frep trving to oake aoney or further a career or

change careers by getttng into a different occupatîon. Tbat

was the oriqinal purpose of tha bill that passed uklh avar

fort: votes froa the Senale. These aaenduents restricted tl'e

number of people who coutd complv. Ik...ik took out CooR

Eountvv not just tNe tity ol Cbicago but tha entire Eount? af

Cook. And I would urgeo..concurrence with t.he amenuments and

adoption of klna Conferenca Comalttee Report.

PRESIDENT:

The question is. shall the senate adopt the Eonference

Committee Report on Senate ëitl 370. Those in favor will

vote Aye. Gpposed vota Qay. The votinq is open. Hava al1

voted uho t:ish? Have all voted who uish? Have a11 v/ted who

wish? Have all voted uho uish? Take tba record. on that

questionm tbare are 29 Apesv 23 Naysv none voting Present.

Tbe Eenference Coanittee Aeport is not adopted anu the Secre-

tarv shall so inforn khe House, and Senator Ualch ooves that

a Second Eonference Committee be appointed. A1l în favor

indicate bv saving A?e. Opposed )1av. The Ayes have it. Tbe

k .
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notion cqrries and tùe Secrekary shall se inform the House.

Senator Geo-ilaris.

SENATOR GE3-KARISZ

e..point of persanal privilege. I uant to correct Sena-

tor Nelch. If he remeab ers. I uid tead the attacà on t'ae

same bill earlier, so don*t tetl ae klAat two oa#ors Just

didn't have any oblection to it.

PRESIDEIX'TZ

A11 riaht. dith leave of the Sodv, weell gek back to

Supplenental 210. 7. .'ladao Secretarv. Earlier tnis eveniag

that was tallen out of tha record with teava to get bac: to

it. On tha Order of Supplemental No. 1. there*s a Lonference

Comnittee Report on Senake 3111 483. lladau Secretarv.

SECRETARY:

First Conference Coiaiaittee Report on Senate öî11 *83.

PRESIDENTZ

Senator Etheradge.

SENATOR ETHEREDGEI

Thantl you, zlr. President and tadies and Gentlemen of tqe

Senate. This is a four-part bill and it was khe fourth part

that..oon which a queskion uas raised earlier. And I think

that I might Just repaat the.pethe answer to that questionv

it bas been roundly...ik uas raised bv Sanator iiarovitz and

also by Senator Jeraan. The question uas, theaoexhere do the

proceeds of t:e aessages tax tbat eas levied as part of the

Educatlonal Refora Act, Senate uill 730g go to? The ansuer

is that ona million dollarso..the first one oillien dollars

raised each aonth by the levvink of thak tax voes to tt'e

Eommon Schoot Fund, a11 dollars bevond khe firsk million go

to the General Revenua Funu. Llhat has happened since that

tax has baen leviad tNat nona of tbe dollars have gone t@

the coomon School Fundv thev*ve a11 gone to khis protes: fund

because of the suit that has been filed bF...GTE and others.

khat the section of *63 in question does is to transrer those
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dollars that are noez in that protest fund into the General

Revaoue Fund. And îf wa approve this bill and it is signed

bv the Governor, ai..aas soon as it takes effect, i'l means

that in future the first nillion dollars collected frou this

tax will go to the Comaon School Fund andoeeand khak eould be

true for eactn month on inte khe future assuminn that :he

state prevails in...in the appeal. So this-o-the transfer

makes it possible for us to have monies available in tNe

General Revenue Fund to make the douole pavaznt to the

schools Nbicb îs dua ande.epavable in-oein August. I would

be happ? to respond to an# questions.

PRESIDC-NT:

Discussîon? Senator Deroan.

SEKATOR BERRANI

Tbank youm =r. Presidenko Firstv a parliauaentarv

inquiry. Does this bill require more than thirt: votes to

pass? The reason f raîse that quastion is that it was

explalnad in part of our discussion khak khis involves a

coomitment similar to bonding. 1*0...1...1 just defer to khe

chair as to whetber this requires thirtv-six votes.

PRESIDENTI

And I*m happy to raport that tbe Chair antîciputed that

inquiryv Genator 3ermanp an; I would be happ: to point lo

Artîcte IX, Section 9 concerninq state debt, suDsectîon 3*

estate debt for specific purposes nay be incurred or tbe pay-

oent of state or other debt guaranteed in such acounts as mav

be providad either in a law passed by a vota of three-fiftêAs

of the members elected to each House of the Assemblv or in a

1a@J epproved b: a najoritv of the electors voting on the

question at the next General Election following passagzoo In

the opinion of the Ehaire khree-fifths vote blill be required

foroeothe Confarence Eomoitkee Report on Senate 1î11 *83.

Senator Berman.

SENATOR BERNANZ

I
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A11 rigbt. Tben, thak wakes ue feel better because I1m

still opposed to the bill. Let ae explain to Fou. ando.-and

first, I wou1d...I would Just ask alk of you, if #ou*ve got

your assistants on green, puàt then out, let ae tell #ou why.

And we*re allowing ourselves to get puk înto ebe saae box

that we:re criticized for year in and year out, year în and

year out, and 1et ae tell vou what I*a talking about. It

took us a nuabar of ?ears to finally react to tha public when

we passed tNe lotterv and ue diun*t dedicate khe lottery

funds to educakion and ua said ue T:ere going to pass the lot-

terv for education, and al1 of us had ko âo around campaign-

ing and asking..eanswering questions that it reallg uas kNe

same tbingv it uas reallv the same tùing because it went into

generat revenue and it was going to make its wav to edu-

cation. öut ua rlnall? found ourselves in tbe position that

a11 those complîcated answers werenft satisFving Lbe public

and we finallv passed a bill that dedicated the lotter: mone#

to the Comaon School Funu. Qow tze*re being asked to be put

into the sare Nind of box uith Conference Cowmîttee Xo. l to

*83* and let me tell vou w%at thak box is. Fiftg-six ueabers

on tbe Floor of thîs Senate kuo vears ago passed Senate 3i1l

730. I and Senater Kaitland cosponsored tqat bill and in

that bill we passed tine Education Reforo Ackv and in addition

to the good things we did in the Reforo ;ct ue passed two

taxeso.-two kaxesv and ua represented back home that we were

being totallv responsible to pass not onlg the qood things

for education but two taxes to fund those things.

This..wthis Eonference Eomoittee Report sa#s we*re shert

monev, lat's release tbe protest fund în uhich the aassafe

tax, whîch was one of tha taxes passed on Senate 3i1l 730.

let's release the monev froka thak protest fund on the message

tax and 1et it qe into general revenue. tgell, I*m up qere to

keep our prouise and that promlse aas tbat the monev from the

message tax ain*t going into just general revenue, itfs
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going..oit should go into pavinû for the reforms. )1ow it

Just so happens, and vouell hear part of a rebuttalf that

says that ue*va been Tunding the reforms for tixe past tuo

years withouk this oessale tax. Hell, good for usT good for

us. lt Just so happans, ladies and gentleaenm that ae@ve got

a pot of mone#v abeut a hundred and fifty million dollars,

thates sitting tbere that #@u and I said oulht to go ko

pa#o.opav for reforas. And i4ere he are on June 30th, we

don't have a neu income tax: œe don*t have an# ne* revenue

but, bv cbancef we've got a pot of money te fund reforms and

I don't want it to go elseubere. And I ask ?ou to stand

with me just as vou did tuo vears ago in passinç the reform

bill and saking tyeere dedicating money to pav for it# Ietes

keep tlAat monev dedicatedv don't 1et it uo else/herev vote No

oo this Conference Eeaaiktee Reeert.

PRESIDENTZ

FurtNer discussion? Senator Welch.

SERATOR NELCHI

Question of the sponsor.

PRESIDENTI

Sponsor indicates ba*11 yield, Senator Uelch.

SENATOR ttELCHI

Senator Etheredge.

PRESIDENTI

Eenator Etharedga. Sponsor indicates he*ll yield: Sena-

tor Helcb.

SFNATOR HELEHI

A...a question. You are using funds thut are impoundzd

from tha Telecommunications yxcise Tax Protest Fund. I eas

wondering that should this report not passv would #ou 3e

Kîllîng to include using uone: frma the Hazardous 'daste Fund

that is also iopounded ensuring that those funds are utilized

to get the hazardous Naste program going becausa ue donlt

have an? funds for that?
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PRESIDERT:

Senator Etheredge.

SERATOR ETHERZDGEI

Senator, the...l think our posture is entirely dîfferent

in t:e situation in uhicb #ou described xhere vou lnaven't

even gone to trialv I kbink thates a differenk issue

entirelyv Senator.

PRESIOENT:

Senator Nelch. Jenator ilarovitz.

SENATOR RAROVITZ:

Thank you, Nr. President. tïell, if ever we wanted to

send the wrong oessage on the last day of tùe Session. tbls

bill doas it. Tbis bitl would send tlxe t:rong message to

every faulilg, school child across the State of Illinois that

ee can talk about comsaitoents to education zuk tha..ollAe

Legislatura's actîons are far different than tlneir uords.

There were a 1ot of plords uhen tée passed kl'e school reforu

package and we uade aoooa Iot of compitments abouk funding

school reform. Qe havenek kept our couaitlents abouk fundîng

school raform and nou weêre going to kake anokher skep. I

think ue ought to a1t remember this da# and in the future

when ue talk about funds for education, we ouçhk ko earaark

and desiqnate those funds. 0ur only ùnistaite is tçnak le

didnet designate these message tax funds for auucationm

that*s our aistake. Let's not coaplicate that Qistake iy

passing this bill, that would be a terrible error.

PRESIDENTI

Further discussion? Senator Geo-llaris.

SENATOR GZD-KA3ISI

t4ellv iûr. President and tadies and Genkleaan or the

Senate, as I recall senate Bill 730, 1 believe it did bave

tbis tax in it. excise taxe but we*re not talNing about the

tax itself, uhat we're talking about is a Judgmentv a judg-

ment that uas finally affirmed for the State of Illinois, and

.- - - -  J
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l think it#s entirely different .cause the tax is

beingoo.collected, it plill stil: be goîng into the Education

Fund aso-.as prior..was per @ur commitment. ôut weere

talking about a Judgmentf and this Judguent ofT sav. of a

hundred and fiftv million dollacs. I don@t see anF lnaro in

putting în the qenaral fund because as Fou all know our

budget is tight. 3ut Lleo.oLle*re notoo.weere not ever petting

our duty ko hava tha general excise tax.o.aessage tax will be

set inoooin Senate 3ill T3O going to education. And

1...1...1 tbinlt I speak in favor of this bill.

PRESIDENTZ

Further discussion? Senator Kustra.

SENATOR KUGTRAI

kell, tl3ank voum '.lr. arasident and aaabers of the douse,

I think ikes-e.or Senata. I tbink it*s intereskin: to watch

as we rewrite histor? Just a short tuo vears after ue passed

educatkon reform. I guess we forget that bv the tine tbe

educatlon recorm bill gok to the Floor of tlAe Senate there

were about a hundred and sixtv-nine different proposals that

had been bandied about in coonittee. and what r rememzer of

tbat educatîon reforo package is bow often wao..were kold,

vou know vou have to swalloe the oitter with the sweetv re

understand that not everybody in this -.sodv Iikes everythîng

in the package, but tiaerees going to be one vote on it, and

thates uhat tlnere uasv onev oavbe twov three votes at tae

most on what amounted to about a bundreù and sixty dîfferent

pieces of lagislation. Soae of khat stuff I tboukbt was

great, some of that stuff I didn't like so muchv but I voted

with mv green light. QoW it is being portraked as though

that each and ever? one of us took a blood oath to support

ever? singlem last proposal in that education reforc package,

and tbat isnet true. And uhen I loort two Fears later at that

package and what we didv I still find things in tbere that

see are a tittle less inportant than soae of tbe okher
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things. And so uhat Senator Etheredge is tryinâ to do here

tbis evening is to plav soae prîorities ouk there. and tbat's

exactly what /2 ought to be doing and recovnize tbat not

everythîng had the sana high prioritv in 1985 and it cer-

tainly doesn't in 1987. Jnd for tbat raason, we ought ko

recognîze that there are soce other crvin: needs; in fackm

they*re going to cry a 1ot louder even after we leave Nere.

mental lnaaltq, to naoe Just ona. And so wh# uon@t ue give

the state soae flexibility. I think tbis is a qood confer-

ence Conaittee Raport to andorse and I Go soo

PRESIDENTJ

Further discussionz Further discussion? Senator

Etheredgev Mou wish to close?

SENATOR ETtdERODGG:

Yes. Than'ix you, ;4r. President. I thinà it's icportant

for everyone to remeaber that not one penny-.onot one pennv

has gone to tha.o.cooaon School Fund froo this kax yet. If

this measure is approved, the mone? will start flawing to tl'e

Cemmon School Fund at the rate of a million ûollars a month.

Thisoo.tha approval of Genate 3i1l #83 makes ik possible fov

the Comaon School to begin to receive this money. it aakes it

possible for the state to pake the double state aid paynents

that are due during tbe monkh or August. I tvoulà urge an Ave

vote.

PRESIDENTZ

The question ism shall the Senate adopk the fonference

Committee Report on Senate 3i1l 483. Those in favor l4i11

vote Aye. Opposed will vote Nav. The voting Is open. Have

a1l voted kho wisb? Have a11 voked wbo wish? Have a1l

voted uho wish? Talçe tbe record. On thak questione there

are :2 Ayes, 10 Ravs, 2 voting Present. The Senate does

adopt tbe Conference Comoitkee Report on Senate Sill *83 and

tbe bill having received the requîred constitutional oaloritv

is declared passed. Ladies and gentlemenv if I can have your
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attention. I uas Just informed bv the Speakar of the Hou/e

that the House 6as adâourned until noon on October the Eth.

We still have some business to kransact, I can also point

out. Senator Schafferv 78#4 Supplemental Calendar Qo. 3.

Supplementat Ro. 91 b? the way, has. in fact, been distriö-

uted. Senator Dunn. for what purpose do gou seed recogni-

tion?

SENATOR RALPH DURNI

Thank you, :'4r. President. At tba proper tire, 1*d lîke

to be racognized for a aotion.

PRESIDENTZ

At the proper time, ?ou witl certainlv be recognized.

Senator lle11F4 for uhat purpose do #ou seek recoqnitionz

SENATOR .%ELLY:

The same reason, ;1r. Presidant.

PRESIDERTI

Al1 rightm at the proper tilae. we'll get to rotions.

Rlght now ue*re on the Calendar and we*re on Suppleuental Ro.

8, Senator Schaffer. on the order of Eoncerance Coiauittee

Reportsm i4adam Secretarvf is Idousa Bill 78G.

SECRETARYI .

First Conference Comuittee Report on House 3i11 78$.

PRESIDFNTZ

Senator Schaffer.

SENATOR SEHAFFERI

Mr. President and melzers of the Senaki. tiAis is the

budget of the Deparkaant of Comnerce and Coiamunit: Affairs at

a level of five hundrad and seventeen million two hundred and

forty-seven thousand dollarsv down someoooyeah. it*s down

eight millionlo-sure îs in the nental healkh budget.

PRESIDENTZ

Discussion? Is there any discussionz Senator Schafferv

. y,z sorry.

SENATOR SCHAFFERI

@
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Melloooand now that I*ve gotten a aore detailed analvsîs,

tbere's an old expression that people ough: not to Nnow hoa

sausages and laws are made, this is a classic exaaple.

mentionad the budget level was dotTn but there are a bunch of

add-ons on tbe bill. Tbere*s three willion for U of I fenter

for graduate studiesv sixk#-five thousand for enter-

priseo-.entrepeneur traininue Kundred anu seventv-five thou-

sand for the Fack of tbe Yards Eouncil, fift? thousand #or

tlAe Bonita Juarez High School feasibilit? studvm fifty thou-

sand for the Evergreen eark Polîce Station, fiftv thousand

for the 8th lnfantry..ofiftv thousand ta renovate the Charit

Homem ttéo hundred thousand dollars for tùAe Rocl4ford

Developmankal Councit. fifty thousand for the.e.wellv herees

a beaut, for the Quad-cities RASCAR tracl: study; fifk? thou-

sand for th2 uued-cities municîpal studk, four hundred and

slxty-six thousand for tNe Chicago ranoritv Gusiness Co27)it-

teev a hundred and eiglAt? thousand for the East St. Louis

Devalopment Authorityp three hundred thousand for

the.ootraining grant for the AFL-CrO: thates interastingl a

hundred thousand for vocational training for tbe Henr: Rucker

Foundakienv tuo hundrad and fiftv thousanï to renovate tlAe

Rockrord Citv Hall, six hundred tbousand for the Galena

Turner Hall, uhatever that is; bundred and saventv-five tbou-

sand for the Richland Communit? College for low-tech. krain-

îngv tuo hundred and fifkv tiAousand dollars loaned ko the

Quad-cities negional Economlc Davelopment âuthority and tt:o

bundred and fifty..efifty thousand for the Southwest Reâional

Economic Davelopnent Study. Also adds two rillion dollars to

the Local Touriso Fundv a Nuadred and.eofour hundred and

sixty-six thousand anK sixo.ofour hundred and sixtv-five

thousand respectivelv to tbe couaissionar of savings and

loansv three hundred and sixtv-e.twenty-six thousand dollars

to the office of the Fire (qarshal for underground tanks

inspection, I think that reflects a bill that we passed.o.or
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maM have passed; fifty thousand ror khe Departoent of Energy

and Natîonal Resourcesv eight aillion f@r the oapartaent of

Central Nanageoents Group lledical, two hundred and fourteen

thousand for tha Oepartment of Nucleir Safetvv six million

five hundred and fiftv.o.seven tNousand far the Department of

Public Aid for welfare reform, six oillion three hundred

thousand fov Departnent of Public 4id for child carev eiqht

bundred and tuenty-five tbousand dollars for economic

developuent corridors in Chicago, tuo hundred theusaad

for...:CCA to the Chicago southwest ausiness econoaic growthv

a bundred and sixt? thousand to DCCA for.o.soue series of

initialsv development corporation in Chicago, four hundred

and twentv-one thousand for the Dapartment of Agriculture for

operations of.a.in support of parioutuel racing.

PRESI9EMTZ

Is there any discussion? An# discussion? If not. the

question iGv shall the Senake auopt the Conferenca Committee

Report on House :il1 781. Those in favoc uill vote Aye.

Opposed vote Nay. The voting îs opan. Have all voted wlAo

wish? Have all votad uho wish? Have a1l voked wh@ wish?

Have all voted who wish? Takeoeotal<e the record. on that

questionm there are 13 Aves, 10 Rays, 1 voting Present.

Senate does adopt the Conference copnittee Repork on House

Bill 78# and the bill having received the required constiku-

tional maloritv is declared passed. ':le*ll rove to tî4e order

of Suppleaental No. 9. Senator Retscbv Supplemental Qo. @,

House Bill 982 and t055. Senator Zito, are #ou readv? Sena-

tor iito is always readvv Genator Netsch. On the Order of

Supplemantal :o. 9, Conference zoaaittee Reports, Conference

Eommittee, Lladam Secretarv, on House Lill 1632.

SECRETARY:

First Cenference Eoamittee Report on House Dill :132.

PRESIDEIITZ

Senator Zito.

i
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SENATOR ZITOI

Yes, tbank ?ou, verv muchv r.lr. President and nellbers. I

would move to adopt the First Eonference Eommittee neport an

House %i1l 1#32. lt is exactly ti4e ua# ik left with the pro-

viso for the.eeuas reRovede..the diskribukors and the five

hundred dollar fee. Other than thatm ever#khing is as ik was '

wben ît left the Senate. I uoukd move for its adoptîon.

PRESIDENT:

Dîscussien? Any discussion? If notv the question isT

shall the Senate adopt the Eonference Colnoittee Raport on

House 3ill 1#32. Those in favor uill vote Ape. Upposed vote

Nay. The voting is open. A1I voted who wish? Have a1l

voted uho uisb? Hava a1l voted uho uish? Take t:e record.

On that question, khere are 52 Avesv no Qaysv none voting

Present. The Senate does adopt the Eonfarence Coanlittee

Raport on House Bi1l 1132 and the bill havîng raceîved the

required constitutional aajority is declared passed. Senator

Netscb, 982. Saae order of businessv Nadaa Secretarv. House

Bill 932.

SECRETARYZ

First Conference Eomaittee Report on House 6i1l 982.

PRESIDENTI

Seoator l'letsch.

SENATOR RETSEHZ

Thank vou. Nr. President. The original bill dealt wikh

autologous bleod testiogv that has been.o.that has been

removed from the bill anG it is now an amendment to the Alco-

hotism and Substance Abuse Act which requires OASA, the

Dapartment of Alcoholism and Substance Abuse, to develop pro-

grams for their clients uho are tvpically uruu addicts and

verv bigh rksk people to develop prograns for testing for

exposure to the AIDS virus at 1be alternativa test sites

which are those designated bv the Illinoîs Deparkment of

Public Healthv and it does sublect the test to the Con-

.k
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fidentialitv Act ehich this General Asseobl: bas now passed.

I would nove adoption of Conference Eomnittee Report Ro. t to

House Bill 982.

PRESIDENIZ

Discussion? An# discussion? lf notf tbe luestion is,

shall the Genate adopt the Eenferenca Eomaittee Report on

House 3ill 982. Thosa in favor wi11 voke Aye. Opposed vote

Nay. The voting is open. A11 voked ?ho wish? Have a11

voted l4ho Nish? Have a1l voted =ho uisb? Talta tbe record.

hat quastion, tbere are 5: A#esm no Navs, none voting 'On t

Present. Tha Senate does adopt the Eonference Eoaoittea

Report on House Bi1l 982 and the bill havin: receivad tbe

required constitutionat aalorik? îs declared passed. on the

order of Conference Couaittee Reports. House Uîl1 1055* l.lr.

Secretary.

ACTING SECRETARYZ L.TR. HARRY)

First Conference Eoaaittee Aeport on House 3i1l 10$5.

PRESIDENT:

Senator Natsch.

SENATDR NETSEHZ

Thank vou. Originally this was a bill dealt..oa bill

that dealt witb toxic air anu we hava no= taken care or that

in the Senate bill klbich passed and so House Bill .055 bas

fundawentallv been usef as a vehicle to Kov as I undarstand

ite three things. 0na is lt contains some provisions of

the..eof t4hat tlas Housa Dill 1359 and of House Bill 131a.

The chemical safet: continbencv plans Ubich nou are part of

this bill would permit the Epargenc? Services nisaster Agency

and tbe Envirennental Protection Agency to reviau plans

prior..wprior to an accîdent. Tbat tvas khe .er9 lsportant

change. Currentlv, there are no provîsions for such a prior

review. That, as 1 underskand itT has been agread to by

ever#one. It also deals with theo.-ît takes the dekasselers

out or4 I tbink it *as Senator D*Arcoes House

I
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Bill.e.sanateoe.yeah, House iill :310 txhich cause? a great

deal of controversy before, as I understand it. That is no?

agreed to by evervone and the Farm Bureau has withdrawn its

oppositionv and in additionm tbere are some provisions that

relate te the materiat safety data sheets that provide env

the oepartaent of Labor to reduce its reporting requireaants.

Prevîouslv they bad to rile with four aganciesm now thev will

have to file with only tt4o. I thînk a1l of tbese provîsionsv

although somewhat conplex hava baen signed off b: evervone.

And I would move the adoption of Conference Coamittee Report

No. t to House 3i11 1055.

PRESIDZNY:

Discussion? Senator zlaitland.

SFNATOR NAITLAND;

Thank youv verv nuchm Nr. President and aeubers of tk'e

Senate. As ?ou know, sona days ago we debated this issue

at-..at great tength witb Senator-..g*Arco and we lnad soiae

very strong concerns azout Iangua:e tha'l had been taiten out.

Tbe Senata Deaocratlc staff ando..and.--and aepuolican staff

worked together uith us and ue have an agreeaenk on.o.on this

amendment. It*s mv understanding that the Faru Bureau has

nou aqread to thaeootlAeo..the chanûev and I uould urçe Qe=-

bers on this side of the aisle therefore to support the bill.

PRESIDENT:

Senator Fawell.

SENATOR FAkHELLZ

Thank youe verv mucln. Nill the sponsor yield for a ques-

tion?

PRFSIDEMTI

The sponsor indicatas she will yield. Senator Fawell.

SENATOR FAtZELLI

âccordinq to...to my analvsis. it says that the con-

troversial language in this bilt Nas been put baclç in.

PRESIDENT:
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Senator Ratsch.

SENATOR CIETSEHI

Ny understanding. Sanator Fawell, is that khat is nok

correct. The orîginal definition is tbere adding only by

manual labor anu the controversial part is absconded.

PRESIOENTI

Further discussion? Furthar discussion? If not, the

question is, shall the Senate adopt the Eonferenca Eommittee

Report oa House Bill 1055. Those in favor will vote Aye.

Opposed vote Nav. The letin: is open. Have a11 voted wno

wish? Have al1 voted uho wish? Have a1l voted who wishz

Take the record. On thak question: there are 53 Aves, 3

Nays, 2 voting Present. The Senate does auopt the Confer-

ence Comaitkee aeport on House Dill 1055 and the bill iAaving

received the required constitukional maloritv is declared

passed. 1867. On tbe saue orderm House 3il1 1387+ Qr.

Secretary.

ACTING SECRETARYZ (ZR. HARRY)

First Conference Comnittee Report on House bill 1867.

PRESIDENTI

Senator savickas.

SEQATOR SAVICIIAS:

Yes. Kr. President, I uould oove t'aat k7e concur with

Conference Comrllîttee Report No. to House 3il1 1667. Basic-

ally tbis report contaîns the provision of Senate 3i11

1:...0234 Senator Scnaffares billv and caps on the limits

of the feas charged b? locak gavernments for disposal of

solid waske. That is the basic contents of the coomîttee

report.

PRESIDJNTI

Discussion? Senator Philip.

SERATOR PHILIPZ

Thanl< vou, .7r. Presideatv Ladîes and Gentlenen of t:e

Senate. 1...1 rise to oppose this. As #ou know. we in
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Dupage County are running out of landfillsv ites Just a oat-

ter of tiiae. Try to get a perclit to put a new landfill any-

Khere. :0:1 what this bill would do lould be limit us to what

we ceuld cbargev fortv-five cents a yardv it isn*t even

close. If kouere any kind of a count? that has landfills.

you ought to have a good look at this bill becausev quite

frankly, it isn#t...even enough, not even close to enough.

A1l vou can charge is forty-five cenks a Mard, it should be

ctoser to a dollar.

PRESIDENTZ

Further discussion? Senator Jelch.

SENATOR UELEH:

Uell: I woulu rise in support of this bill. I%d like to

poînt out that the feas that counties are going ko be able to

charge are going to be equivalent to the state rate. So I

think if it#s good enough for the statev it should be qood

enough for kl3e counties. And secondlyf this aoount is goinq

to be over tt4o oillion dollars a vear that countîes are going

to raise by this partîcular avanue of income productîon. So

I don*t thintt that ue sbould allow people who do have the

landfills to suddenlv triple and quadruple fees at tbe

expense of those...who are Ineld hostage. I think that tMould

be the crisis that would be created, not that the faes are

going to be finally capped at a reasooable amount. I would

urge support for House Gill 1867.

PRESIDERTI

Further discussion? Senator Fawell.

SFQATOR FAtïELL:

Thank you, very ouch. oill the sponsor yield for a ques-

tîon?

PRESIOE;ITI

Sponsor indicates he*1l vîetd.

SENATOR FAQELLI

I bava been told tl4at there are otber counkies besides

i
I
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mine thatoo.that hage landfills that charge more. do vou knou

if this is true?

PRESIDERTI

Senator Savickas.

SEMATOR SAVICICAS:

I:n inforued tbat, no, that*s not true.

PRESIDENTZ

Senator Fatgell.

SEMATOR FAI/ELLI

klellv l*va been told therezs about five of tlvam tbat da*

and one of tbem charges up to two dollars. You knowv if #ou

want landfills in Cook Eounky, be Iay guest. but it Just seeas

to me that youere.e.you:re taitinN @ur right axav anG...vou

knowe I Just don*t think that that*s fair. It Just seeos to

me that if pouere çoing to duup garbaqe in our-..in a?

county, the least you could do is pa@ us enougb so tlAat ue

can go ouk and duap garbaâe in soaebodv alse*s county Nhen '.4e

run out of aoney.

PRESIDE&T:

Senator Ilustra.

SEQATOR KUSTRAI

Thank you. ;;r. eresident and menbars of the Genate.

Obviouslvv there are differences of opinion bakween mepbers

of different counkies. I rise in support of Conference

Conmittee No. l to House 9i1l 1862. I thînk the lioîts în

here ar2 reasonable and I do tbink that you have to give soae

consideration to those residents of Cook founty. 1 uould ask

for an Aye vota.

PRESIDEDTZ

Discussionz Further discussion? Senator Saviclças, Fou

wish to closez

SENATOR SAVICQAS;

Yes, I#d Just like to comment that according to thè Solid

Waste National Association, I don*t know of any of those five
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counties khat Senator Fawell is babblîng about. and tbat

charges for tuo doltars at a crack. These are figures tbat

are not substantiated in an# report at any place, and I..oand

I think that thates wrong to trv to throw that out and scare

peopla off. This is a good bill. it will provide the neces-

sary revenue for tbose counties that need tlxat exkra revenue

to tr# to build incinerakors and it would also proviae the

service to those other counties and kaunicipalities of dispos-

ing their garbaga. I would ask a favorable vote on the

concurrence of this report.

PRESIDEQTI

The question is# shall the Senate adopt the Conference

Committee Report on...House Bill t8&7. Those in favor t4il1

vote Ave. Opposed vota Nay. Tha voting is open. Have a1l

voted who wish? Have al1 voted wlxo wisb? Hale a1l voked who

wish? Take the recoru. on tbat questionv thare are 35 Aves.

20 Naysv z votîng Present. Th2 Senate does adopt the E/nfer-

ence Comuittee Report on House Bîl1 1867 anG the bill having

received the requiced conskîtutional malority is daclared

passedo A1l right. tadies and gantlemen, if I can have vour

attention. have just oeen informed tbat we have approxi-

matelv thirty-five or thirty-six items of business vet

reoaininl on Suppleoentats No. %. t0@ which has been distrià-

uted, and there uill be an 11 and there Mill be a t2v so far.

Obviously. with the House no longar in business, the: are not

open to receive an? Jessaqesv so any requests for Second

Conference Cokanitkee falls on deaf ears or no ears. So tJe

wl1l at some point bave to reconsider our previous action on

tbose three itease.etlAree budgets and ue are Going to do that

before miGnigbtv I assure you. #cause once midnight comes, as

I an sure #ou a1l knoty, then tbe reports..ethe date is wronq

and the vote requireaent ls differenk and ue uight as uell

shut down. I'm prepared to stav bere till oidnight. as am

sure evervbody else is, Just to bive the people an oppor-
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tunitv to run their bilts if tbey want to do it. If ?ou

don't want to do it, #ou*11 be forever blest. Senate bill

912* Senator darkhausan. Eonference Coclîttae ltapork on

Senate Bill 912, ;1r. Secratarv.

ACTING SECRFTARYI (;1R. HARRYI

First Conference Copmittee Report on Senate 3i1l 912.

PRESIDENT:

Senator aarkhausen.

SENATOR BADIIHAUSENI

llr. President and meobers, tàe Eonference Conuittee

Report on Senate Bi1l 91.2 includes the original bill which

provides for the adnissibility of business records of ti'e

Department of Chîldren and Famil? Services. Eonference

fommittee Report adds.o.or concurs în House Aaenduent No. 3

and in addition authorikles DCFS to pay claius for damagas

sustaineu b: foster parznts and other individuals as a resulk

of nalicious or neglif,ant acts of foster childran. This is

an atteapt to aake available insurance and therebv reaove a

disincentive to pokential foster parents. I l<now of no

opposition and l ask for tha adoption of this repork.

PRESIDENT:

Any discussion? Discussion? If notT the question is,

shall the Senate adopt the Conference Comoittee Aeport on

Senate Bill 912. Those în favor wi11 vote Aya. Upposed vote

Nay. The voting is open. A1l voted wAo wish? Have a11

voted who wish? Have al1 voted tgho wish? Take the record.

0n that quastion, there are 55 A#esv no Naysv none voting

Present. The Senata does adopt the Eonference Committee

Report on Senate Gi11 9t2 and the bill having received the

required constitutional nalority is declared passed. Senator

Donahue, on 916. Gn khe Ordar of Conference Committee

Reports. Sanate BllI 913, llr. Secretary.

ACTING SEERFTARYI IKR. HARRYI

First Eonference Conmittee Report on Senate bill 916.

I
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PRESIDENT:

Senator Donabue.

SENATOR DJNZHUEI

Thank you, rlr. President. Senate 3i11 9l6 or this

Eonference conmittee Report does three thinqs. It knas têae

Ianguage thal provides an excaetion froa the prohibition if

tha locat government or homa rule unît can determine that

special circumstances axist which justify or require tbe

fishing or hunting license..eor bunting should

be...prohibited. And this section is supporte; bv tbe

National and Illinois Rifle Associationv Legislative

Sportsmen Eoalikionv tlne Fur lrappers ûssociation and tile

Illinois Hildlife Federation. The seconu part is.oeadds a

reciprocal out-of-state fee for mussets licenses and allows

the Dapartoent of Conservation to offer a cash incentive to a

private developar for the developnent of overnight lougin:

facilities. I aould msve tne adoption of Senake Confer-

ence...conference Report 916.

PRESIDENTI

Dîscussion? Senator Savickas.

SEMATOR SAVICKAS:

Yes, Nr. President and peabers of the Senatev ts3e Confer-

ence Coanittee No. t to Senate Bill 9164 I tbink: hasnft

changed any. It is preemptive and I would asl4 for a rulinq

of the Chair on tbis. it preempts local gevernments...local

punicipalîties fron regulating the use of theîr lands. It

regulates the huntincm tha fishingv as.eain the case of

Chicago. the use of the waters on take :4ichigan or in smatl

lakes in your saall coamunities and rivers. It woulu regu-

late the abilitv of a local ounicipalitv to license gun

owners and gun.-.gun registration. Tbis..this îs a ver?,

verv important piece of legislation to a1l ounicipalitiesm it

preempts theîr total control of their ability to...control or

to ticense activities in their particular area. And I think

l
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that al1 of..oall of *he Senators here sbould be...concerned

with what happens in their local comaunitk there.

PRESIDERTZ

Senator Donahue, you*ll have the opportunitv to close.

Youell have tbe opportunity to close on al1 points. Sena-

toro..senator Savickas.

SENATOR SAVICKASI

ànd 1 uould also conclude by saying that the House

thoughk so cuch of this tbat tiAey havenet even acted on it

vet.

PRESIDZNTI

senator Eollins.

SERATOR COLLIRSZ

Senator..e3enator Donahuev hot: dido.ho? did.-.did tkxe

bill changa fro:a what it was uhen we actad on it earlier?

PRESIDENTZ

Senator Donahue.

SENATCR DOIIAHUEI

It dzletede.eit...it deleted the provisions in the oriq-

inal bill and put in House Bill 545.

PRESIDEMTI

senator Collins.

SENATOR COLLINSI

The most objectionable provisions in tha zill were those

articulated by Senator Savickas herev and I donet have tlne

bitl I:m Just looking at a brief stafr analvsis here. Tbose

' were the...1 think the uost oblectionable provisions. ûre

those provisions still in tbe billa..tha Conference Committee

Report?

PRESIDE&TZ

Senator Donahue.

SENATOR DONAHUEZ

Uellv those provisions khat i'ave been articulated b?

Senator Savickas ara în error, thev do not preeapt anything

1
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dealing uith gun authorization.

PRESIDENTI

Senator Collins.

SENATOR COLLINSZ

Ro...ne, the preemptive had to 40 with home rule units

and that--.that is a question that ae uould have to have a

rullng on. No, I*m concerned about dealing uith theeoelhe

inabîlity of...of the local nunicipalities to.o.to enrorce

their.o.firearm provisions as it relates to the hunting and

fishing on...on certain grounds.

PRESIDENTI

Senator Donahue.

SENATOR DOIIAHOZI

As l stated. Sanator Collinsv ik does not deal wikla guns

or gun ownership, it onlv deals witb fishing.o.provisions.

PRESIOENTI

Further dîscussion? Further discussion? A11 right.

Senator Donahuav tha fbair is prepared to rule that the

legislationoo.or the legislative proposaloe-the Conference

Compittee Report on Senate Bill 9t& isv in fackv preeaptive,

it is tbe saue as House 3il1 5#0 xhich the Ehair earlier

ruled uas preeoptive. Senator Donahue to close.

SENATOR DOIIAHUEZ

Hell, thank Mouv flr. President. The House has not deeoed

this as preemptivev I know it*s tbe.o-the choice of khe

Chair and I understand that, but I think therees some provl-

sions ln this that are important that ae can put on tsae

Calendar for the fall for *he House. And I t:ould aove for

the adoption of Conferenca Conaittee Report.

PRESIDENTZ

The question isv shall the Senate adopz the Conference

Coomittee Report on Senate 3il1 916. Those in favor u1l1

vote Aye. opposed vote Nay. Tlne votiog is open. Have a1l

voted who uish? Have a1l voted who wish? Have a1l voted uho

I
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wish? Have a1l loted uho wish? Take the rzcord. On tbat

question. khere are *2 A#esm 13 llavs, none voting Present.

The Senate does adopt the Confarence Conzittee Report on

Senate Bill 9l6 and khe bil: having received the required

constitutional malorit: is declared passed. :052+ Senator

Luft. 0n the Order of Eonference Eommitkee Reports, a report

on Senate 3ià1 1052. ;,1r. Secretar#.

6R9 0F REZL
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ACTING SECRETARYI (CIR. HARRYI

First Conference Comaittee lkeport on Scnate 3i11 1052.

PREGIDFNT;

Senator Luft.

SERATOR LUFT:

Thank vouv Mr. Presîdent. ï Uould aoya to adopt Eonfer-

ence Eomnittee Aeport )v'o. t to Bouse Bî11 1052. rhe Confer-

ence EoaaEttea Repork allows a business to petition Depart-

ment of Revenue to recelve a change in reportino skatus if it

believes its sonthlv sales tax liability lill fall belou tNe

ten thousRnd dollar oonthl? level. If the department con-

curs, the business would be relieved of quarterlv uontlal:

filing imnediatelg rather tban have ko waik up to a year

before its avarage is finally belot: khat levet. Ihe bill

also adds a third method of calculating a quartorky montoly

sales tax deposit. Thîs aeti3od uould assist retailers who

have uide fluctuations from eeek to ueak in slheir sales.

The..ethat part o; t:a bill.ooor coauitkee is sponsored...or

supported by the Illinois Retail Kerchants Association. The

amendnent also îs to the real estate transfer tax isu .is a

suggestion of the Taxpayers Association of Illinois. It is

designed to restrict to quadrennial assessclent vears an@

assessmenk changes aade bv local assessinç officials based on

infornation contained in tbe declaration foros used. in other

words. tha green sheetsv tvhen properkv is sold.

@RESIDENTZ

Oiscussion? Anv discussionz If notv ti3e question is4

shall the senate adop'l the EonFerence Comuittee Report on

Senate 3i11 1052. Those in favor UJiII vote Aye. Opposed

vote Nay. The voting is open. Have a1l voted who wish?
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Have a1l voted who uish? Have a11 voted who œîsh? Take the

record. 0n that queskion, there are 5b Ayes, no plays, none

voting Present. Tbe Senate does adopt the Conference Comnit-

tee Repork on Senate 3111 1052 and the bill heving received

the required constitutional aalority is declareG passed.

1#16. AI1 right. llovîns riplat along, we*re on Suppleaental

No. t0. Supplementa: :@. 10, 1#21, Senator Savickas. 2:90,

Senator D'Arco. On tiAe Drder of Conference Coqlnittee Reports

is House Bill 2190. l4r* Secretarv.

AETING SECRETARYI Gitlo HARRY)

First Conferenca Comaittee Report on House Zill 2:90.

PRESIDENTI

Sanator DfArco.

SENATOR D*ARCOI

Thank vou, Zr. Presidant. Conferenca Eomaittee aeport on

House Bill 2190 provides that tha Goard of éducation slAall

not bave to comply uith the coopetitive biK lau in aaaunts of

twenty-five thousand or less on incooe producin: propertv.

It also provides tbat the 3 and )'. iaainkenance tax on build-

ings leased from t'oa Public Building Commission wi11 ba

extended. It also provides for a new tax te-o-to pa@ for an

agricultural school that...to whicb an addàtion is goinq to

be built with twentv percant charîtable fundsv twent# percent

private loans and sixtv percent.owand sixkv percent oortgage.

Let me emphasize sometzinû about tbis agricultural school

tbat I think is verv important and tbat is socething that

everybody is interestad in because it runs conkrar? to what

is bappening in scbool svstens in the Cit? of Chicago. and

that is there's a zero drop-out rate in this agricultural

school. nobody drops out of this school. 71o:J tbe coaposition

is black, Hispanic and ahîte. I think 'khat Senator Raikland

visited this scbool and 1 inkena to do so once we get out of

here, and he indicated to me that it is a ver: fine school

doing a tremendous Job: and there/s no question that this is
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a good school and it should be supported and I would ask that

we adopt Conference Cowmittee Repor t No. 1.

PRESIDENTI

oiscussion? Senator Judycz.

SENATOR DUDYCZZ

Thank youv (4r. President. Here we qo auain, proparty tax

increase for tbe propark? owners of Chicaqo. Xe kill these

measures in earlier bills and kbev reappear in the eleventh

hour. Let me explain what it does, if Senator D*àrco didn*t

do it4 I...I*d llke to clarifv. It authorîzes the..ochicaao

Board of Education to levv an ualinited propertg tax uithout

referendun to provide for agricultural science schoolsv and

the anendnent doesn*t evan dafine what en agriculkural

science school is. So the EiAica:o boardoo.conceivaslv lev?

the tax to support any scInool or to support numerous aéricut-

tural scbools; in other tvordsv it*s Jusk anotber property tax

increase on the backs of the propert: owners of the City of

Ehicago. It also authorizes an iocrease in the Chicago Koard

of Education*s building tax rate. lilte we mentianed earlier a

few days agom each vear ko the decrease in the rate levied ko

pav operations and aaîntenance on builaings leased frou the

Chicago Public Building Eoooission. :2ellv like.e-liNe was

mentioned earlier, this is not a tax increase but it daprives

tNe Chicago taxpavers of a property tax decrease ti:at tha:

were promised earlier, and if vou vote ror thisv you*re

sticking it to the citizans of Cbicago, the propert: ouners,

and 1 urge this defeat.

PRESIDEQTZ

Discussion? Senator Kustra.

SENATOR (4USTRAI

Thank ?ouv ;4r. Prasident. Question o6 the sponsor.

PRESIDENTI

Sponsor indicates he t4ill yi eldv senator Kustra.

SERATOR KUSTRAI
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Senator D*Arcof I just wonder if #ou could explain to us

the section that authorizes tMe Soard of Education to enker

înto lease purchase agreements for up to fort? years wikh

private sactor entities. Nhat.ow/hat...what kind of private

sector entities are we takkîng about to :et into the business

of constructing school buildings, administrative offices and

school support facilities?

PRESIDENTI

Senator D'Arco.

SERATOR D*ARCOZ

o . .the...the loans...tbev lould be privaka..etwent: pez-

cent private loans, twentv percent charitable contriùukions

and sixty percent a cmrtgage from soma oortgage house or

bank. Theo..the thing tvouldn4t proceado.-the thing uill not

proceed unless you qet kwantg percent charikable contribu-

tions. Rou if tbe building is going to cost twœoty inillion

dollars to build, four oillion doltars oF that has to

charitable contributions and then the tax.-.khe kax is not an

unlimited tax because there*s only one agricultural school in

the whole Eîtv of Ehicago. Kherees onlv one school that pro-

vides agricultural education a'l a 111th and Pulaski. there

arenwt an# more. I inean, vou knoev ue don@t bava tbat much

rooa in the Eity of Ehicago to provide for these schools and

the tax rate is tied to tbe construction and operation and

maintenance or this school.

PRESIDENTI

Furthar discussion? Senator piaitland.

SENATOR FIAITLANDZ

Thank vouv very auch, )1r...:1r. President anG meabers of

the Senate. It is correct, Senator D*Arcom 1...1 did visit

this school and, vou know, you can be on either side of tbis

issue with respect to kAe tax increasem but for those of yau

in the cit? and most of #ou havanOt visited this scboolv vou

ought to do it sometime. It is absolutetv correct, zero
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drop-out rate. Ellen Suamerfield who runs tbis school does

a magnificent jobv ue could learn a Iot from uhat sNe doesf

froo what 3:e teaches. She's providing socething in tlAe city

that...that thee*ve never had an opportunity to have before.

Agalnf vota your...vour conscîence on..won the issuep but

don't belittle the scbool because thak're doing a aaqnificent

J@b and we could a11 learn from that a great deal.

PRESIOENT:

Further discussion? Senator Eollins.

SENATOR EOLLIKSI

rise in support of khis bill.

PRESIDENTI

Al1 rîght. Furkher discussionz Senator Dudvcz for the

second kiae.

SENATO; DUDYEZZ

apologize for rising a second tiue, Kr. Prasident, but

I*d like to clarify. Senator D*Arco. nowhere in this Eonfer-

ence Conmittee tteport does it say singular school. Evary

mention of agricultural science schools îs plurale..plural,

that means oore than onev never says schoolg it savs sciools.

So I take it it could beo..tuo or uorem and en# wav vou Ioolt

at it, a tax increase is a tax increase is a tax incraase and

we*re sticl<in: it to tlAe property owners again.

PRESIDEXTI

Further discussion? Senator Savicttas.

SENATOR SAVICKASI

t4e1l. 1...1 guess I*ve got a questkon on this. Ze:re

talking about a laudable pcogram and idea buk the language I

guess I*r concerned about. On like page tl of the agreeaentv

lt...in linas 7* 3 and 9, words f'For an# school building.

school administrative office or school support facility.e It

seems awful open-endad: we*re talking about entering a tax

levy for one particular program and schooà, khates one khing,

but uhen the uording is savin: for any school buildingv
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school administrative office or scheol support facility, I

thînk this opens it up al1 tbe way around andoe.and ik could

Just sav that vou can levy a tax that the Gowntokln adiainis-

tration buildinq is a support facility and t$e must àev# a tax

to support that Facility. I*d like an answer on tbat portion

of it.

PRESIDENT:

(r.pachine cutoffl...DêArco.

SENATOR D'ARCOZ

Take it out of the record.

PRESIDENTI

Thank ?ou. A11 right. ladies and gentleulenm if I could

have your atkention. It..wit is now 10:15 on June t:e 3Skh.

Se have khree items..oiudgetarv îtmns vet reùnaining thak are

obviously absolutely essential for the operation of State

Government. 71# suggastkon is that ue reconsider our prior

action on those three-..pass tbose three budgets and adopt

the House adlournment resolution and ue can be out of nere in

Iess than fifteen oinutesa Senator Earroll on 7T&.

SENATOR CARROLLI

Thank vouv rlr. President and tadies ano Gentleaan of the

Senate. Having voted on the prevailing side, 1 move to recon-

sider the vote bv whîch Conference Compitkee Report kko. t on

House Bill 776 failed. Tbis is the Departuent of Veteranse

Affairs. I uould move that the vote :v uhich that failed be

reconsiderzd.

PRESIDENTZ

A1l right. Senator Carroll baving voted on the prevail-

ing side has ooved to reconsider the vote oy wbich House

3i1l...the Confarence Comaittee Repork on House 3il1 1TG

failed. All în favor of :he motion ko raconsider indicate by

savinq A?a. AlI opposed. Tbe Aves have it. TlAe voke is nou

reconsidered. If vouell turn to Supplemental Ealendar plo. *m

we*re on the Ocder of House Gillse.wEonference Eommittee
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Reports on House Gills, House Bill 376. Madam secretark.

SEERETARY;

First Conference Committee Report on House 3il1 7-7-8*

PRESIDENTZ

senator Carroll.

SENATOR EARROLLZ

Thank you. Aseoeas Senator Donahue already exptained.

this îs tha oepartnent of Veteransf Affoirs. :1e had

attempted ta keep the field office open; ue had. io fact, as

a Senate and xith this Conference Coanittee d'eport raversed

the policy decision of the aqencv in an effort to keap all of

the field offices open. Howeverm on Friaavv tbev closad

eteven of them. those are not funded in tlvis. The other

twenty-six ue mandated stay open that had not been closed

pursuant to the Auditor General's repork. I uould uove adop-

tion of Cooference Cofnuîttee Reçort 2o. t.

PRESIDERTZ

All right. t4ith leave of tbe Dody. Carol Fowler frou

Channel 3 is requestinu permission to vidaotape. teave is

granted. Any discussion? Is thare any discussion? If nok.

the question is, shaàl the Senate adopt tha Conference

Conmittee Report on House Di'1l 775. Those in favor will vote

Aye. Opposed vote Nav. The voting is open. aave al1 voted

who uishz Have a1l voted uho wîsh? Have a1l voted who wish?

Talte the record. Dn that queskion, there are *7 Avesv :

Navsv t voting present. The Senate does adopk the Eonference

Conmîttee Report on House Bill 776 and klae bill havàng

received tbe required constikutional majority is dectared

passed. Senator Luft.

SENATOR LUFTZ

Thank voum ;1r. President. Havinç voked on the pravailing

sidev I move to reconsider the vote by which the Conference

Comnittee Report on House Dill ;83 failed.

PRESIDENTZ

i
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A11 righte Senator Luft..oif you*ll turn again ko

page.easupplemental Calendar No. 4. Senator Luft has novad

to reconsider the vote by œhîch Housee.-the Conference

Comnlttee Report on House Dill 783 failed. Discussionz

Senator Jovce.

SERATOR JFRERIAH JOYEEZ

Yesv l4r. Presidantv baving sat in tbis Cbamber for I

believe four of the last five vears and had Spealter nadigan

pla: this gaue that he*s plaved with us* sending over legis-

lation and then adlourninç, I think it woulu be in the beat

interest of the integrity of tbis 3oï# if Ne adjourn aad

bring the House back and have full conslderation of nantol

health and I so aove.

PRESIDENTI

Qell, ir vou could hold that aotion. senakor Schaffer.

SFMATOR SCHAFFERI

...no conaent.

PRESIDENTI

0hv a11 right. A11 rigbt. Senator Joyce has utoved lo

adlourn.

PRESIDICIG OFFICER: (SEZATOR DEk'n'UZIO)

Sanator Rock.

SENATOR RUCKI

Thank vou, ;1r. Presîdent. Ladies and oentlemen of the

Senatem I Just ask vou to consider and nok talte an@

precipitous actlon. I think the sublect of the budnet aad

the potentlal tax Increase and the potential consaquences of

no tax increase both in terms of mental health, in teros of

public aid, in terms of paying our debts are well known to

everybody. )1e are arguing at khis noment Miti: respect to

mental health ovzr tt:entv qillion dollars whichv in fact. the

Governor said as late as this morning is reakl? not even

there. Now 1 don't particularlv care for what the House did

eîtherm but I think we do ourselves a disservice because

I
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we*ve got to come backf and I don*t about :ou but I:2 not

readv to come back tojaorrow or Frida: or pkonday or Saturdayv

for wbat? He*re going to come back and argue about Housa

Bill 785 and this Eonfarence Couai ttee becausem Senator

Schafferv whether vou put twen*y millien or forty million or

a hundred Iaitlîon in. the..wgubernatorial action is Joinq to

remain the saae. The same is certainly true with 1336. 'J1e

have ttéo iteas of business recaining and we can adlourn and

go home and ue uill Inave funded tbe esseotial operation of

State Governmenk, and t4e Svill be oack here in octobar and #au

can bet as sure as we are alà standing here tliat one of the

sublects that ue#re going to have to consider is the Depark-

ment of Flental Hea1th and the staff/patient ratio, because

the court is qoing to make us dœ it, I can alliost quarantee

it. 3ut let*s don't shoot ourselves in the foo: anu sav. ol44

the House did it to us againv we*re coming back lAera strong

as rain on Saturday porningv we*ll show them. Coue onv letes

get our business done and go hoae.

PREGIDING OFFICJRI (SZXATGR DE21U11O1

Senator Jovce.

SEMATOR JEt'1E;4IAH JOYCEI

Oell, uould subuit that it*s not uv foot that INa

pointing the pistol at. I think this îs the tioe to do klAis.

If we don*t do this nowv l:e will continue, he will continuev

we uill go on and one.ofor as tonq as be is the Speakerv we

will be subjected to this tvpe of taclic ahere he throus it

across and adlourns. So I uould ask for a roll call.

PRESIDTNG OFFICQRZ (SEZATOR DEMUZID)

Senator Philipm for what purpose do vou arise?

SENATOR PHILIPI

Tbank you. l4r. Presàdant. tadies and Gentleman of the

Senate and I certainl# admire Senator Rock*s patience. But

this Isn*t the fîrst time. this isn*t the second tiuev this

is the third tiae. For some reasonm I always thou:ht tbat
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the House and Senate were equal and tbat we usad to sit

down.o-in the beginninq of tbe Sassion and work out the

schedula to thz House end to the Senatees advantage. klow al1

of a sudden the House adlourns and qoes hoae. hasnft accept

an? of our paper for quite a t4hile since earàv the afternoon

and had Just tried to shuk doun the Senake aluost coapletelv,

and 1*11 tell you one thingT I@ve bad it. Ites long overdua.

we ought to tell tbepf hev, we*re equal and when you decide

to adlourn, 1et us know so ue can talk about it and uork out

these nutual probleas.

PRESIDING OFFICERI l32XâT0R DE;IUZIOI

Al1 right. Senator Luft. fer uhat purposa do you arise?

SENATOR LUFTZ

Hhat do vou mean? I akready Qovedf Xr. Presidentv 'l0

reconsider the vote on this bilt.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SEiCATSR DZIkUZIO)

Just a uinute, 1*m trvinu to find out uhere we aere

before I came up harev okav? Al1 rivht. Senator Joyce.

SERATOR JE3EFIIAH JOYCEI

taachine cutoffl..-a roll call on a metion to adlourn.

PRESIDING OFFICERI ISEIIATOR DE;IUZIO)

A1l right. Senator Joyce haso-.has asked For a roll call

on the mokion to adloarn. Those in favor will vote Aya.

Those opposed will vote Ray. The voting is open. Hava al1

voted who wisb? Have all voted who wisbz Have aI1 voted wiAo

wish? Take the record. On thak questionv the A#es are 2&#

the Naes are 27v none voting Present. The aotien fails.

Senator Luft. Senator Luft.

SEQATOR LUFTI

Thank you,...;1r. President. would renew a? motion hav-

inq voted on the prevailinû sida to reconsidar the vote bv

whlch the Conference Copmittee Report on House 6il1 783

failed.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ ISE24ATOR D6aUZI0l
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A1l right. You*ve heard khe knotion bv Senator...senater

Luft. Senator tuft has aoved to reconsîderoeebavîng voted on

the prevailing side moves to raconsider khe vote b?

uhich..oconference Committee t to House 3i11 T@3 failed.

Tbosee..tlAose in favor of the motion uill vote Aye. Those

opposed Nay. The votinv is open. Uhv I beg Mour gardon.

Hell, w8...we areoo.franklvv ue are in the tniddle

of...senator Rock.

SENATOR ROCKI

Uellve.othe opportunitv to talllg I presuae on the twent:

million dollars on tbe oaîn event. klhv don't we Just Qove to

reconsider and get tbat ovarv tNat could have been done by

voice vote an?uay.

PRESIDING OFFICZRZ (SES'OATOR DEAUIIOI

Senator Schaffer.

SFNATOR SCHAFFERZ

1411 glve vou that onev Phil.

PRESIOING OFFIEZRI (SEêCATOR BE.XUZIOI

Al1 right. Senator tuft having moved..ohavinu voted on

the prevailing side aoves to reconsider the vote by Which

Eonference Eommittee I'lo. l to House 5i1I 733 failed. Thosa

in favor indicate by saving Ave. Opposed May. Tha Ayes have

it. The vota is reconsidered. Madan Secretarv. House 3i1l

783.

SECRETARYJ

First Conference Committee Report on House 3i11 783.

PRESIDIPIG OFFICERI IGERATOR DEMUZIOI

Senator Schaffar.

SENATOR SCHAFFERI

Uellm it*s ten-tiAirty on the 30th. Tbe House has

adJourned having refused to accept the relection of the Jirst

Conference Eomxittee. having rafused to sit down and talk

with the Second Conference Committee. Senator Carroll tells

me he tpade that requastv they Just-oeno discussion. He had
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tlmev I noticed, to fill the DCCA budqet uitb evervtç4îng but

the kitchen sink but we didn@t have tioe to spend five oin-

utes for discussion on mental health. I have to telt you one

thing tbough, Senator Rock is rightv the Governor*G Office

has gone soutb on ma...tall the guvs and gals on 2y sîde of

the aisle in particular, despite, I thoullnk, a reasonabl?

clear reading from tbea this morning. I suspect the Governor

for reasons we can al1 underskand tlould probably like to sae

us leave town. I can hardl: blame biu for tùat. I think,

frankl?, theugh ue ouuht to leave tbis Session uit: a ressage

and the message is thak weere serious about nental health. I

have to auait without gatting into a tirade about tNe

Speaker's conduct that I acI getting a little tirea of this

type of tacticv and unless ple*re prepared to oecooe a unicam-

eral Legislaturev oaebe le ouuht to force the'a back to a

Eonference Committee and Ihave a real legitimate Confarence

Committee reeting and debate t4hat I offer to cooproaise on

tbis. I*m not being hardnosed, I don't think Ieo out of line

when E say let*s have a Conference Coiawîttee and letes oeek.

l wouldn't deny tbat foc anv maaber of the Seoate and I hope

you wouldn't deny it for ne. l urûe we ralect this vote.

PRESIDING OFFICER: ISZNATOR DEIIUIIO)

Further discussîon? Sanator Earroll.

SENATOR CARROLL:

Thank vouv ;4r. President, Ladies and Gentleuen of the

Senate. Hbile Senator Schaffer is correct, we had made the

request for the second Conferencev 1et :)e also suqgest we had

debated the issua botl: hereoo.and I would take exception, I

think the Chaabar should know, Senakor SchafTer, #ou miscast

that whicb was done with this bud:et or DCCA. :0th of those

conferences took place yasterday alI day. Tqere was nothing

added up in OCEA today, that was all done #esterdav in a

conference that lasted about, ehat. fourteen hours, 3enator

Etheredqev Senator llaitland. Senator Hall? I believe some-

:
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thing like tbat. This *as debated var: long and clear in

that also. This is the only pudqet over *87 spending; edu-

cation got zero, zero, even in DCCA uhich vou 1ed tiae.o.read

the lîtanp of before. The onlv ones that got anv more in

DCEA. evervthing else uas withln the Iînes DECA had offered

us and we had alread? accepted b? Senate actionv ue dide.eout

of the thirteen million to public aid for welfare raform and

dav-care centers. de did give another eight million to Een-

tral Kanageiaent Services for our qroup insurance plan for the

tu@ hundred thousand Jeople tTbo are on it, state eaplovees

and tbeir dependents: and kue did give another tuo million for

foster care for Childran anG Familv servîces. That's about

it in that DECA budget uhich you raised which was done

vesterda?. This, ho/ever, we gave forty-tuo wlillion dollars

to4 akmost thicty-one pillion Gotlars to keap the insti-

tutions open to have a t.5l* 52v 53 ratio of staff/patient

and a thrae and a half percent increase to the cozmunity base

providars. And I have been a strong advocake of those

providers. TlAev are assential to a governuental systam, thav

raise a 1ot of aonev privatelv as charîtabla endeavors to

help us take cara of the mentally iI1 and

the..odevalopulentally disabled. Tbree and a half percent

increase isn't bad whan education got zero and appears rroa

the Governores actioo is going to get cut about a hunKred and

thirteen aillion. Threa and a half percent incresse uhen the

schools of Illinois will have to live on last year*s leval

Iess, according to the Governor this porning, a hundred and

thirteen alllion. Even if he gave them every penny wa bud-

geted, tbree and a half parcent increase versus zero for atl

of the school districts of Illinois. enough is enough.

PRESIDING OFFICJRZ (SJIqATOR DE;IUZIDI

Furthere.efurther discussion? Senator Rock.

SFNATOR ROCXI

Thank youm i4r. President and Ladies and Gentlemen of the
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Senate. Senator Schafferv I tbink that is the point that ge

are not acting in callous disregard of this uepartment or the

people it serves. The fact of tha aatter is the budget is

over...over to.woto a nreater extent than anve..any othar

budget, and also the fack of the aatter is xhen I spoke with

the Governor in tbose suumit meetings, one of tbe maîn areas

of concern was meotal health and we decided that 14e could not

avoîd the question, it uould be dealt elith. it is being dealt

with, it eill be deal: uith in Dctober. A1l I1a asking #ou

is to fund the necessary operation of State Government. voke

A#e on this bill and 'llAe next bill and we can go hoae and

think in a rational uav. t urge an A?e vote.

PRFSIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR DENUZIOI

Further discussîon? The question is, shall 1Ne Senate

adopt the First Conference Coomittee Report oa House Bill

783. Those in favor :-Ji11 vote ûv2. Thosa opposed uill vote

Nav. The voting is open. Have all voted k1No uis'a? Have alI

voted who wish? Have aI1 voted uho wish? Have a11 voted who

wish? Tatte the record. 0n that questionv the A#es are 2#4

the Navs are 30T t votins Presento The Conference Commîttee

report is not adopted aad the Secretar? shall so inform the

House. Sanator tuft.

SENATOR LUFT:

Thank vou, ilr. Prasident. Having voted on kne prevailing

side. I move to reconsîder the vote bv which khe Eonference

Eommittee on House ôill 1&36 failed.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SEIIATOR DERUZID)

All rigbt. Senator Luft havîng voted on the prevailing

side roves to reconsider the vote b: which Conferance Comait-

tee 1 to House Bill 1:36 failed. Tbose ino..discussion?

Senator Jovce.

SENATDR JERELIIAH JOYCEI

I pove we adlourn.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DEI'4UZI9I
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Oeklv Senator Joycev ae have a ootion before us riGlAt

notg. ;l1 riGbt. Sanator Luft has moved to reconsîder khe

vote b? whicb Conference Eommittee :o. l to House 3i1l...a1l

right. Senator..msenator Joyce has oade a motion to adlourn.

ts there...senator Hall, for wlnat purpose do vou arise?

SENATOR HALLI

Hellv.o.parllamentar: inquirv. How manv does he have to

have to...

PRESIDING OFFICZ-RI (SSNATDR DEIIUZIOI

U.el1...o

SENATOR HALLI

!...no one else..oadlourn.

PRESIDING OFFICUR: (SERATOR DEHUZIOI

Al1 right. 7.1: Parlianentarian says ha needs a malerit:

of those that are voting on the question. A11 right. Sena-

tor dovce lAas uade a aotion to adlourn. Senakor nock.

SENATOR ROCl(z

And that motlon is in order and will be honored. I Just

asked tbe ninority leader to contact the Govarnor to find

out...adlourn to when?

PRESIDIDG OFFIEERI (SCNATOR GEXUZIOI

Senator Savicllas, for uhat purpose do vou arise?

SENATOR SAVIGIASI

Just a parliamentarv inquiry. Hitbout consenk of the

House, ho* long can the Senate adlourn?

PRESIDING OFFICERI ISEKATOR DECIUZIO)

Constitutionally, as I recall correct, l thintt it*s three

days.

SENATOR SAVICKAS:

And if ue come back in three days anG tbe House is still

adlournad until october 3th, then le adlourn asain for khree

more days?

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SEU4ArOR DEMUZIO)

Hh# don*t voue.owe uould...senator Savickas, the best of
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m? recollection, in terms of the Constitution, I tbink there

would have to be an aqreenent a? to.o.between the House and

the'senate because we are dulv constituted te came bacK

withîn three days of @ne another. I assune ue are waiting

for a datz as to wben to adlourn tov that*s what tJe are wait-

ing for.

PRESIDENTZ

All right. Senator Joyce had placed a motien to adlourn.

Senator Philip 3as conferred with the Governor. Senator

Phllip.

SEItATDR PHILIPI

Thank vou, Zr. President. I*G like to wove we adlourn

tîtl ten o*cloclt tomorrou morning.

PRESIDEMTI

That motion is in order. ;11 in favor indicate bv sayîn:

Aye. â11 opposed. The Ayes have it. The ootion carries.

Ten o*clock tooorrow morning. Senator Philipp for u'aat pur-

pose do #ou arise?

SEQATOR PHILIP:

To nake the announceuent that the Governor bas tiAe party

goinq on toniiht and avervbod: is invited.

PRESIDENTI

Tetl hir be...tell hia he better wait till Frldav.

PRESIDENTI

Senator Carroll.

SENATOR CARROLLZ

Just a question of Senator Plailîp. Is that part: at the

*87 level?

SENATOR PHILIPI

It*s bring vour own bottle.
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HB-0099 CONFERENCE
HB-0lt3 CONFERENCE
HB-0t26 NON-CONCURRENCE
H8-0259 CONFERENCE
HB-0#21 CONFERENCE
HB-0&21 OUT OF RECORD
HB-0*;# CONFERENEE
HB-0482 NON-CONCURRENEE
HB-0#82 CONFERENCE
HB-0#83 NON-CONCURRENEE
HB-0#8# NON-CONCURRENCE
HB-0#86 CONFERENCE
HB-08t2 EONFERENCE
HB-O;70 NON-CONCURRENCE
HB-O770 CONFERENCE
H8-0773 CONFERENEE
H8-0776 CONFERENCE
H3-07T& CONFERENCE
H3-G77& CONFERENCE
HB-07T6 0UT OF RECORD
HB-07;; CONFERENCE
HB-O780 CONFERENCE
88-0782 NON-CONCURRENCE
H8-0782 CONFERENCE
HB-O783 CONFERENCE
HB-O784 CONFERENCE
H8-0789 CONFERENCE
HB-0T91 CONFERENCE
H8-0793 CONFERENCE
H8-0799 NOR-EONCURRENCE
H8-0799 CONFERENCF
HB-08#8 NON-CONCURRENCE
HB-087t NON-CONCURRENCE
HB-09&0 NON-CONCURREREE
H8-0982 EONFERENEE
HB-t038 CONFERENCE
HB-l055 CONFERENCE
HB-10&3 NON-EONEURRENCE
HB-lt63 NON-EONCURRENCE
HB-1t&3 CONFERENCE
HB-tl67 CONFERENCE
HB-tt7# CONFERENCE
HB-lt88 CONFERENCE
HB-t23& NON-EONCURRENEE
HB-t23# CONFERENCE
88-1237 CONFERENEE
HB-l275 NON-CONCURRENCE
HB-12T5 CONFERE?ICE
HB-13t2 CONFERENCE
H8-1368 CONFERENCE
HB-tite CONFERENCE
HB-l#32 CONFERENEE
HB-t836 NON-CONCURRENCE
HB-:636 CONFERENCE
HB-t&8t CONFERENCE
HB-168# NON-EONCURRENCE
HB-173& CONFEREREE
HB-t867 CONFERENCE
HB-t897 NON-CONCURRENEE
88-1897 CONFERENEE
HB-l92* COMFERENCE
HB-2034 CONFEREMCE
88-2050 NON-CONCURRENCE
HB-20&5 NON-EONCURRENCE
H8-2065 CONFERENCE
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HB-20T0 CONFERENCE
HB-2t80 CONFERENCE
HB-2190 CONFERENCE
HB-219O 0UT OF REEORO
H8-2201 CONFERENCE
H3-2222 CONFERENCE
HB-2276 CONFERENCE
H8-2332 CONFERENCE
H8-2359 NON-CONCURRENEE
H8-2373 CONFERENCE
HB-2176 NON-CONCURRENCE
HB-259t CONFERFNCE
H8-27#8 NOR-CONCURRENCE
H8-2756 NON-CONCURRENCE
HB-280ô NON-CONCURRENCE
H8-2827 CONFERENCE
H8-2838 CONFERENCE
H8-2852 NON-COQCURRENCE
SB-O0l2 CONFERENCE
SB-00#7 CONFERENCE
SB-O0&5 CONCURRENCE
SB-0ll7 EONCURRENCE
SB-0lt7 CONFERENCE
SB-0l2* CONFERENCE
SB-012& CONFERENCE
58-0226 CONFERERCE
58-0237 CONCURRENCE
58-0289 EONCURRENCE
SB-03l0 CONCURRENCE
SB-0317 CONFERFNCE
SB-03l9 CONFERENCE
58-0322 CONFERENCE
SB-032& CONFERENEE
SB-O327 CONFERENCE
SB-033e CONFERENEE
58-0337 CONFERENCE
58-0338 CONFERENCE
58-0370 CONFERENCE
SB-037T CONFERENCE
SB-0*27 CONCURRENCE
SB-0#83 CONFERENCE
SB-0#83 CONFERENEE .

SB-0#83 0UT OF RECORD
58-0580 CONFERENCE
SB-0&00 CONFERENCE
58-0653 CONFERENCE
SB-0682 CGNFjERENCE
SB-069& CONFERENCE
SB-073l CONFERENCE
58-0822 CONFERENCE
53-0839 CONFERENCE
SB-088& CONCURRENEE
SB-O9l2 CONFERENCE
SB-09t# CONCURRENCE
SB-091& CONFERENEE
SB-0918 CONFERENCE
58-0972 CONCURRERCE
SB-0977 CONCURRENCE
SB-l01# CONFERENCE
53-1025 CONFERENCE
SB-l052 CONFERENCE
58-1129 CONEURRENCE
58-1222 CONFERENEE
SB-t263 CONFERENCE
58-1295 CONEURRENCE
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58-1322 CONFERENCE
58-1325 CONCURRENCE
58-1377 CONCURRENCE
SB-t#00 CONFERENCE
SB-t#07 CONFERENEE
SB-l#t5 CONCURRENEE
SB-1#28 CONFERENCE
SR-0l31 ADOPTED
SR-0152 ADOPTED
SR-O2*2 ADOPTED
5R-0262 ADOPTEO
&R-027# ADOPTED
5R-0280 ADOPTED
SR-0305 ADOPTED
5R-0325 ADOPYED
SR-0333 ADOPTED
5R-0357 ADOPTED
5R-0365 ADOPTED
5R-0367 ADOPTED
SR-O39T ADOPTED
5R-0398 ZDOPTE:
SR-O#OG ADOPTED
SR-0#l2 ADOPTEO
SR-0#76 RESOLUTION OFFERED
5R-0477 RESOLUTION OFFERED
SR-0#78 REGOLUTION OFFERED
SR-0&;9 RESOLUTION OFFERED
SR-0#80 RESOLUTIO: OFFERED
SR-0#8t RESOLUTION OFFERED
SR-0#82 RESDLUTION OFFERED
HdR-0031 ADGPTEO
HdR-0037 JDOPTED
HJR-00T3 ADOPTED
HJR-0089 ADOPTED
BJR-0096 ADOPTED
SJR-0029 ADOPTED
SJR-005# ADOPTED
SJR-O057 AOOPTED
SJR-0059 ADOPTED
SJR-0061 ADOPTED
GJR-O022 ADOPTED
SJR-0077 ADOPTED
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